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m to rtjolee at the eooompllehment

more than they valued selfish advantage.
(Laughter.) The protectionists of the 
United States had built up defences to keep 
the people of Great Britain and others from 
competing with JM|M| 
hut the tariff reformers 
tearing down those defenses in or
der to let themsdvét-) ont so that they 
might compete with the British in other 
markets. The future would prove that the 
manufacturing supremacy of the world 
would go to the people-who had the largest 
supply of the basis material and industry 
and the cheapest access thereto, and who 

applied the

VOLUME XXXVI. m. 43(TITUS-
taxes levied 1er thTHE

CAPITAL NOTES.% PROGRESS OF THE WAR66.—A rumor to 
bus de Tolna had 
pa the South Pari- 
tine Tropic Bird 
left Apia, Samoa,, 
prtly before that 
had been enter- 
amoa at luncheon, 
propio Bird sailed 
id how the Count 
f the way island 
get to Tahiti by 

atoh the barken- 
ks not been ex- 
ks no credence in 
tog had happened 
k communicated 
6ggin, Mr. Tevis’

will be landed etof NANAIMO AGAIN 8UFRRB,. ... .... ————_ dMmaMMb
whenoe a short overland march would take 
them to the wells of Peking.Hon. W. L. Wilson, Father of the 

Existing Fiscal System, BaÜfT 
qnetted In London.

/
Hotel and Other Business Property 

Destroyed by Fire and One 
Lift Lost

■
AMNESTY TO MORMONS.

Washington, Sept. 27.—Through the de
partment of state to-day President Clave- 
land made s proclamation of amnesty an 
pardon to all persons who have been 
rioted of polygamy trader the teachings of 
the Mormon ohuroh. It is as follows :

“By the President of the United States 
of Amerioa:

“Whsjesa oongresa by a statute passed 
Mmch 22,1892, and statutes to furtheram» 
and amendment thereof, defined the o 
of polygamy and unlawful 
the territories end other places within the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, 
and prescribed a penalty for such crimes, and

“ Whereas, on or about the sixth day of 
October, 1890, the church of the Latter Day 

u the Mormon

Movements of Troops-

Speeches by Merchants and Free 
Traders aod the Guest of 

the Evening.

Completion of the Suit Ste. lelPitifnl Sights During the Greet Naval 
S Engagement—Keported Bepalse 
] of the Japanese.

d- Greater Disaster Narrowly Averted— 
Particulars of the Losses aad 

Insurance.
Provincial Accounts.

London, Sept. 27.—The London Chamber 
of Commerce gave a complimentary dinner 
to the Whitehall rooms this evening to Hon. 
Wm. L. Wilson, representative of West 
Virginia to the U. 8. Congress. Sir Albert 
Kaye Bollltt presided, and a hundred Brit
ish and American guests were present, 
among them being Hon. J. 8. Morton, U 8. 
secretary of sgrioulture ; Congressman Isi
dore Strauss, of Nsw York ; Consul General 
Patrick CeUtos ; Henry Rimber, M.P. ; J.

London, Sept. 27.-A special dispatch 
cm Shanghai says : LI Hung Chang will 
ertlybe succeeded as Vloeroy by Wn Ta

^ °°!,' *W*iT8d "" onth* 25611 **»**»h that to w
torrad upon them of unwWsrfag the canal attack by Japroere troop, upon th. Chinera

Nobstt» todtoatiob of tbs quality of-* '?>M“0hOW“d ^ ^

(From Our Own OorreepoodenU 
Ottawa, Sept. 27—MeNamee k Mann, 

of Montreal, have signed the contract for 
dredging and deepening the Lack toe oanaL

Nanaimo, Sept. 28 —(Special) -At 6.16 
a-m. the whole city was aroused by the ring
ing of fire alarm bells and the shrill notes ef 
the machine shop whistle. The fire tod 
broken ont to the Royal hotel, a frame 
building on Commercial street, situated to 
the midst of a block at wooden hnfldingi in 
the heart of the
town. The firemen and citizens generally 
responded to the alarm promptly, bet be
fore even an attempt could be made to get * 
the engine aad hose to play It waa apparent 
that every effort must be directed toward 
the rescue of the tomates of the hotel—«dæ- 
teen to number —including four women.

Whilst the firemen were bravely fighting 
the flames, scores of willing hands were en
deavoring to save the lives of those to the 
Royal and adjoining buildings. Moat ef 
them rushed ont tote the street through the 
•moke and fire to their night dresses only, 
carrying with them inch garments as they 
were able to pick up to their hurried flight.
A few were dut off by the flames, tooludtog 
one poor girl waitress, Minnie Corcoran. She 
and the rest jumped from the building into 
the ravine at the back. Minnie and a man 
named Carroll of Portland, Or., were seri- 
onely injured, both dislocating their spfaaa. 
Frilz .Kirler was nearly drowned, whilst J.
D. Milne, a Victorian, had a narrow «rape 
bom a similar fate. Hé too had jumped 
from the hotel into the water. J, Abrams, - 
another tomito of the hotel, wae badly 
burned aad nearly suffocated by stroke be- - 
fore he wae rescued by the chief of police 
and fireman Kurenee.

Meantime the flames had spread north 
and south; to the former direction lioktog 
up the old fire* hall and carpenter’s 
and on the other side consuming with 
hie rapidity Pratt’s barber shop, thé Na
naimo hotel and restaurant and C. E. Stev- 

goode store. The heat
----  ——, the buBdtoge on the v
opposite side of the street were «noting 
ominously, and every minute it was el
ected that fresh fires would break ont. 
fortunately the water supply eras good and 

the firemen worked manfully, auooeedtog 
after two hours’ persistent effort in control
ling the spread of the flames, though not be
fore six buildings had been totally destroyed 
and several others had been badly damaged. 
When the excitement had calmed somewhat

San Francisco, Sept. 27;-Tha police SlTtomÆfVh”
For a time several pei

home markets, 
were now
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steamed away before the fighting at obey the tows of the United States to refer- 

, . Admiral Wing, who la at Port enoeto arid subject matter ; and,
Afh.ar’ wbee that two torpedo boats are Whereas, on the fourth day of January,
tofatoig. The four others which were up 1893, Benjemin Harrison, then Preeidentof

Î*1” river °»me oat into the sea after the United States, did declare and grant a 
tfae  ̂battle was over. The admiral add. : fuU pardodand'anmesty to certain offenders 
J** dhoovwd onreetoee surrounded and under condition of fntere obedience to their 

^tooked on Ml side*’’ Three thousand requirement., a. is fully rat fort* to said 
Uiiuese troops are on their way down the proclamation of amnesty and pardon ; and, 
•f1 river, bound north. » Whereas, upon the evideuoTnow far-

The Eo^ish ship Pathana (Pantheon) nitoed me I am satisfied that the members 
which wm interrupted in the Formosa chan- and adhérente of said ohuroh generally 

Friday, upon suspicion that toe wee abstain from plural marriages and poly- 
earrytag munitions of war, was taken to Ramons cohabitation and are now living to
K Belong, the treaty port at the island of obedience to toe laws, and that the time has
KrmMfewheretfa oanm waa overhauled now arrived when the interests of public 
by the Chinese authorities. She cleared justice and morality wUl be promoted by 
î*00 ^n,y tor A^eo* Hong- the granting of amnesty and pardon to all
kong and Shanghai, touched at Aden August onto offenders as have complied with the 
26, arrived at Hongkong September 16. oeoditione of Said proclamation, tooiuding 
S*r owners say toe had on board nothing snob of said offenders as have been convicted 
th»1 was liable to seizure as contraband of under the pro virions of said acts.

----- , therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States, by virtue ef 
th* powgr in me vested, do hereby declare 
and grant n fall amnesty and pardon to MI 
persons who have to violation of said acte 
committed each of the offences of polygamy, 
bigamy, adultery or unlawful eo-habitation 
under toe octet of polygamy <y plural 
marriage, or who have been convicted of 
violations of said acte and are suffering the 
deprivation of the otoil rights, excepting 
all,persons who have not compiled with the 
conditions noted to said proclamation of January 4,1893. fa witnere thereof? 1 have 
hereunder set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be. affixed.

(8d > Gboveb Cmvxland, President. 
W. K. Gmsham, Secretary of State.

nation would 6e found to be Amerioa. At 
the same time he believed that the progress 
of the demands of the world would advance 
opon suoh a soak that there would be ample 
room for the oommeroe of the United States 
aod the United Kingdom as welt (Cheers ) 

Mr. J. Sterling Morton, secretary of 
agriculture, who was the next speaker, 
said the agriculturists of the United 
States had " learned that they 
selling their produce to competi
tion with the agricultural labor 
of all the world, yet they were compelled to 
pun*aw whatever they needed to their in
dustry to a country from which competition 
was excluded. He beltotod that the Ameri. 
oan^natton had bidden a final adieu to

W. H. Williams, to proposing a toast to 
toe Chamber of Oommeroe of the United 
States, read n letter from Thomas F. 
Bayard, U.8. ambassador, to which he 
wrote “No publie man of the present 
generation to the United States has grasped 
with greater clearness and ability the 
just principles of taxation to relation tq 
international oommeroe than Mr. Wilson."

Congressman Isidore Strauss, in response 
to a toast, said be regretted that a matter of 
ao great importance as the tariff has been 
virtually withheld from the consideration of 
chambers of commerce in America because 
of its' connection'with politics.

Sir Courtney Boyle, fa proposing a toast 
to the London Chamber of Commerce, re
marked that the work of snob bodies was 
yearly growing more Important as the rela
tion* between nations tree being governed 
tees hv questions of personal dignity and 

by questions connected with trade, 
oommeroe and enterprise.

Sir Courtney Boyle, permanent secretary of 
the board of trade ; W. D. Thompson, 
treasurer of the chamber of oommeroe ; Pres
ident Britten, of the Sheffield chamber of 

mmeroe ; President Eastwood, of the 
Huddersfield Chamber ef Commerce and 
many others of note. The Chairman to 
proposing a toast to the guest of the even
ing dwelt upon the excellent judgment 
shown to the selection of ministers to repre
sent the country at the Court of St. James. 
Great good had been done, he laid, by snob 
judicious appointments as those of Lincoln, 
Lowell, Phelps and Bayard. The "speech 
was heartily cheered. '

revenue department to-day. It to, that ot 
1,314 oare of wheat Inspected at Fort Wil
liam up to |lhn 22nd instant, 1,123 .
graded No. 1 herd and 74 No. 2. This 
represents nearly a million bushels coming 
from all parts of Manitoba.

Although toe Ssult Ste. Marie river canal 
wUl be completed to about * month’s time, 
it has been derided to defer the formal 
opening until next wring. Hon. Mr. Hag- 
girt returned from Sanlt Ste. Marie to-day.
He says the gates will be to position fa 
about n week or ton days and the machinery 
to about lour weeks. Although the formal 
ffteufag is delayed boats will pass through

Six tenders have been rewired at the de
partment of railways and renais fer the 
work of deepening the Lake St. Louis stop 
channel to give a depth of fourteen fwt of 
water. The Weddell Dredging Company, 
of Trenton, art the lowest tenderer

Thursday, November 22, will he Thanks
giving Day.

Deputy Minister of Marine Smith sails Sgk Yokohama dispatch states that the 
» to ,**• ft »he tong Hake, a powerful religious sect, which 

deliberations of the Royal Commission on ofaaed the first outbreak in Korea, hare et- 
manntog ships, whose sittings will be re- tasked the Japanese at Teku. Reinforce- 
earned October 23. wrote have been sent from Seoul to assist

John 8. Hall, provincial treasurer of tbs Japanese foroes at Taku. The Tong 
Quebeo, ia here tonre the Premier and Beu. Hake are the most bitter of any of the 
^ reported objaot of (Koreans against foreigners, and constituteX ""'■T *-■* *■
official oirolea he stated heww here tear A Tokio correspondent ef the Central 
range payments on account of the settle- News says Admiral Ito, commander of the 
ment of the Provfaaiel and Dominion Japanese fleet during the 
accounts. ' Y.ln, has tent an effiler to ttf Aperor at

Hireechima to make a verb< report 
engagement. The officer’» report 
vivid description of the battle, w 
»ay» waa extremely hot at time*, 
warships went down, he wye, tt 
oftng to the rigging and called for he 
•fid»: “The eight wwa moat plti 
The Japanese packet Seiko Marks 
the action had her steering gear dise 
a shell and was obliged to hV 
K*ftw two powerful Ct 
both of which discharged tor 
but too low to do any tojqry. 
the Chinese fleet exploded to 
the Japanese cruiser Hlsef, killing rod 
wounding many rod setting the ship on fire. 
The Japanese need no torpedoes. AU the 
damage sustained by the Chinese waa by 
•ho*. At sundown the Chinese fleet was to 
full retreat. None of the Japanese jj 
were lost and only three Injured.”

A dwpatch from Tokyo sa ye that prior 
to tile departure of -the second Japanese 
army for field service, consisting of 30,000 
men, under command of Field Marshal 
Count Oyama, the emperor reviewed the 
troops. It Is reported vaguely that the 
squadron is bound for the YeUow tea.

A despatch • to the Central News gives 
further details of the naval battle off the
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me of your Horae 
great deal of your 

tod success : it is a 
Id a mare that had 
pUe» cured her. 1
[Chaa Powell.

Following this waa a toast to Mr. Wilson 
aod the other Americans present, fa pro
posing, which, the speaker referred to hla 
visit to the United States, when he had 
wondered that with the advanced ideas of 
the Americans they had ao long tolerated a 
high tariff. Themaklngof nations generally, 
he said, covered long periods, of years com
pared with which the period of seeking 
tariff reform to the United States 
tremely short. There was no 
in hie judgment why the United 
States and Great Britain should not 'maroh 
abreast to the cause of freedom with 
which tariff reform must be associated. 
When the advantages of the system which 
Mr. Wilson had had a large share in intro
ducing werf* fully known, England and 
Amerioa would unite to honor him (oheere) 
He therefore naked the guests present to ac
cord a special welcome to one of the authors 
of a tariff enabling freer trade to the United 
States, and so substituting for the fluctua
tions which had been so disastrous to oom
meroe the sounder be*! ' _____________
had benefited both countries. Production 
in England has been stimulated, white to 
the United States the consumer would reap 
the advantage (oheere).

good-will. Nothing lees thro a full arose 
of the honor imnlied bv the invâüAiJm* a!
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TERMINAL CITY ITEMS. a
he>BLL MERITED RECOGNITION.

Northfibld, Sept. 28. - (Special) —

-y, trho under the direction of Rev. C. E.

Vanoouvsb. Sept. 28 - (Spsoial)—Dooks 
are being slaughtered fa the viotolty of 

ÉjF sports
man arrived with ninety-two ducks of all 
breeds, which he olafaaed to have killed to 
M hour and whalf.

omplete Set— 
sp—A magnifi- 
if the Revised»

i n CHINESE FISHERMEN.Vancouver. Yesterday an
a* to \ 

had «y foroe to the Chinatown squad are making 
•» Mfctatkm» to receive tke returning Chi- be to

_____E—I
"-w * * roaroro^aa STSJA a

For some time l£i faced market has bee 
atowst bare of eggs. Thoj are now coming

^ dWle" h*8 Pl“-
The board of works have re-granted to the 

Fraser Valley railroad the nee of oertato 
etreeta formerly set aside for them.

The eity are to Isnae from theC.P.R. at 
a rental of $6 a year their right of way be
tween Carroll rod Hastings streets, rod 
they will pave it, with thé exception 6f the 
portion occupied by the C.P R. tracks.

The injonction osae to which the city was 
restrained from purchasing rails to lay on 
Granville street, owing to their having no 
money appropriated for that purpose, Is tp 
be settled ont of ooort, the street railway, 
who are at the bottom of the injonction, 
withdrawing their objections on the under
standing that they be allowed to lay their 
rails on Granville street.

-bfthe ooean voyage rod hie too brief sojourn 
to this historic country. He felt embar
rassed sa to how to address such a gather
ing of experienced business men, and 
consolons that he could net speak upon the 
«objecte within their special knowl
edge. He preferred to speak solely 
a* an American citizen upon mattefe 
with which be was familiar. (Hear, hear). 
For ten years, he said, the United States 
has been the arena of one of the great poll- 
tioal conflicts to the history of the Ameri
cans, and he wee confident that the troubles 
which they had now passed through, had 
given a momentum to Viewers in the life 
of the United States, and especially to the 
position of the country toward the rest of 
the world. (Cheers ) For 100 years the 
United State» has been following the 
policy that China had adopted- The princi
ple of commercial seclusion had clipped 
the wings of her enterprise and fettered her 
industries. Never before to the history of 
the world had protection had so fair an Arts 
in which to work ont its beneficial résulta, if 
it had any, and never in the history of the 
world had it so conspicuously demonstrated 
its falsity and utter impotence as an econ
omic system rod it* utter incompatibility 
with pure government.

The whole generation has been taught 
that national and individual prosperity old 
Dot depend upon n free and stable govern
ment and the energy'rod enterprise of the 
people, but on the acts of Congress whioh 
taxed all for the benefit of a few. Waa it 
strange then, he aaked. that the intelligent 
people of the United States should to time 
regret suoh a policy ♦ Every appeal to sel
fish Interests baa been resorted to, to bolster 
the system up. The workingmen of Am
erioa were constantly told,and for a time in
duced to belie ve that better srage* and a higher
standard of-living depended solely upon the 
taxation of foreign imports ; that any re
duction of this taxation would plunge them 
tote the hopeless condition of the so-oalled 
pauper labor of Europe. It waa against 
suoh arguments that they have been oom-

not hard to educate when they onoe gave 
their attention to the greet question of their 
ow® taxation, because they have been 
tretoed to the great principle, of liberty. 
They quickly learned that industries sup
ported by taxation never became self-sup- 
porting, but rather became more clamorous 
for publie assistance. The working people 
especially learned that while taxation upon 
competing product» might benefit the em
ployers, yet there was free trade in what 
they themselves had to sell, namely, their 
own labor. The people generally found 
that under a protective tariff trusta, monop. 
dies, etc., were growing, which 
were manuring free government, rod 
that wealth extracted by taxation 
was being employed to debauch electors 
rod corrupt legislators. Mr. Wilson said 
he believed that he might claim that the 
protective system was now, overthrown. 
The operation of the new tariff bill, though 
it had not to itself overthrown protection, 
marked the first rod most difficult step to 
the revolution which would go for- 
ward henceforth by it* own Impetus. 
As regarded the aim* and objects 
of the tariff reformers, he said they 
were seeking to emancipate the Indus- 
triee of the country. What he bad to say 
might,not be/welcome to bis hearers, bat he

EsSSiëEFH
«fora contest they had steadily aimed first 
to reduce, with a view of their aboil.

field, wm

sixty resident*, heavily laden with good 
«hfega for bodily comfort—notwithstanding 
a heavy constant downpour of rein—to- 
vaded his bachelor’» quarters on Tuesday 
evening to recognition of the z salons and 
sfaoere interest evinced by him to the duties 
of hie office, rod especially the brotherly oar* 

red by him on the seventy-five child- 
ttending St. Lake’s Sundsy school. 

Mrs. Dudley. Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Marshall, 
rod members of the male persuasion, acoom- 
panled on the violin by Mr. Waters, ren
dered to highly artistic style several songs. 
Amnetog parlor games and social conversa
tion filled up the intervals till the “wee sms 
boors,” under the able direction of Mrs. 
Rodgers rod Mrs. Colfatt, Mrs. Wilgraas, 
Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. McManus, Mrs. Davie, 
Mrs. Morris, the Misses Rodger*. Mias Hygh. 
Mias Morris attended to the bodily wrote of 
the party during the evening. Bro. Pratt i 
said that 'he deemed himself highly flat
tered by so spontaneous and universal a 
mark of pubtio esteem aa a tribute to hie 
humble endeavors to the oause of his Lord 
and Master. The singing of “ God save the 
Queen ” and the dexotogy brought this most 
enooeeeful social to a close. Regret was ex
pressed at the unavoidable absente of the 
Rev. C. E. Cooper, Incumbent of the parish, 
owing to hie having been called away to 
Victoria.

N
».

found a 
buildtoeeon finds Chinatown overrun witb thugi rod 

highbinders, who to the early part of the 
year seek refuge to Alaska from the ven-

of the law, or of some of the aerie ties to tradesmen's «took by water rod ire 
whoa* enmity they have incurred. There hurried removal from the buildings. The 
have always been some mysterious deaths fire waa ef so serious a nature at 
among the fishermen on the return voyage, that the storekeepers all along both 
aad aa the bee» Chinamen retain the shares the street were hastily removing the 
of those who die, they have generally been tenta to place, of safety "

>tad of knowing something of the totally destroyed were ;
jasa?BÎLÎS;’*ta4“w

faction. They say that meet of the men The fire hall, valued at 8760, insured fa 
who journey northward to work fir the can- the Phoenix of London for $600. 
net» are of the worst class, rod indulge to all The Royal hotel and additions, valued at 
sorti ef Chinese dissipations, including ex- 88.000, no Insurance ; stock rod furniture, 
oeasive opium smoking. They sane most of valued at 86.000, insured to the Norwtoh 
their money while to Alaska, and on the re- Union for 82,000.
tarn voyage, being deprived of the drag, Pratt’s barber shop, veined at 8800. no 
they frequently die. Some of the fiehérmen insurance. Contents 8300, no Insurance, 
arrive here with from 8100 to *200 to show The Nanaimo hotel, valued at 83,000. 
for their —aeon’» work, and they proceed to insurance. Stock and furniture, valued a* 
•pend the money to the latest Shanghai 84,000, insured to the London and Caaadfae 
stylo. Therefore the Chinatown squad is for $1,600. 
preparing for them. ■ —

is ofNNICA the ef
i by the fire waa very 

excess of thatoawwd
s8eThe

great, hat hardly to
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mouth of the Yafa river. The despatch 
describes the steaming out of the bay ef 
the Chinese to meet the Japanese fleet; the 
formation of the Chinese fleet when to tke

(
j

open water being that of an accentuated
wnmerowiaises. SSTL’S iSiSKSL

W»»-.S*l B7.—(8|woi»l) —A pMl- SjgSttëS X.'SZZi.'X
tion to the Governor-General to council fa Japanese fleet, signaled hie ship» *o bring 
now to course of circulation through Mani- ftelr 8nn* J® bear first upon one flank and
toUrod the No^“t «king tbrt the,er- oCreTSter^S^Ite^thTfr^raa^n 
vice» to the country of Col. Macleod be ao- Into a single line. The fighting proceeded, 
knowledged by granting a pension to hie the distances varying from 2.000 to 3,000 
widow, who with her five children will "tatrer. Only a few of the Chinese shots
otherwise be destitute. Col. Macleod was were effective.

Alterid'h^Tadd^raredTh tate ofaari^qTraturnhor the third weak of deemed bUp^ttoT d^rti rod
Altgeld has addressed the state board of September amount to $1,272.022, which is ordered the formation of hie line broken, 
equalization on the aeeeeament of the Pall- an increase of $362,269 over those of last He sent three ships against the Japanese
man Pacific Car Company’s property. He week. The volume ol business done by the line at foil speed. It was at this time that

xzLgs^itJszzssZ skïsss&as&xs fiSSSSSESw»

STsJSs“>b“ Ef r„ ....................... „
- ,"t- “u” rî’ix-ÆsHcK

P METRO DISJOIN JAPAN. ** ^ did ^Me^T’iTik ^ri^hto? **“ °f ^
Toronto Sent 27 —(Sneelal l—Durine Two trains of ranohe rod two of domestic *]f and atafif to the Raddate, rod fa a few What is to he noted in th* reoaut elections

r ^ . ’Peoisl. During mttie left the €- P. R. yards to-day for the œft“to»wa» »g»to to the thick of the fight is the defeat again of Mr. Abel, who oh?
the London Methodist oonfetenoe there w« Eastern and trans-Atlantic marketa. The Yeehino was fought splendidly through- tafaed notoriety as the proposer of the
a keen dispute between the Mission Board -—■--■■■ ' —- wit- She steamed to advance of the Hi Yi, famous representation for the strict enforoe-
rod the Mission Coundl to Japan, « to the QUEBEO CABINET CHANGE-j and when tte fatter tree disabled rod was meat of the treaties, and also of Mr. Oi
control of missions and th. right to nomfa- __________ , ~’ . _ . Keat6r0’ noted for Ue “M-ft«ign views.
ate. trerenrer. The matter was referred to Montreal, Sept. 28 -A Quebeo dispatch took ----------- ------------
a joint oommirtton, which metbere. The •***!» that Hon. Mr. HaU’e resignation su YeaMuo aft^foajtato andtîro look-out THE WHALING FLEET.
question was derided to favor of the Mission accepted at the oabtoet meeting Tuesday men had been killed, and fought the shin -----
Board, whiefa nominated Rev. D. McDonald afternoon. The Premier arrived at Quebeo until darkneee terminated the action. x8ah FoAnoisco, Sept. 27.—The steamer
Js^ere m’u.ioM P dil,g **°r 7 °f yesterday. It ia rumored that Hou. H. PeUe- _.It " «ported that native official» at Jtanfa arrived from Onnatoaka yesterday
uspanere missions. tier, provincial secretary, wlU succeed Mr. Shanghai have reoeived news that tiieJap- morntog, bringing news of the loss of the

Hall, but Mr. King, of Megantlo, ia gener- “»•• »JtaokedtheChln foroeeat Aoohow ^ k a - a 1m*
ally believed to fa the mai The crisis Is «d Yltofaw dmultaneonaly, rod were re- on August 4 fast,
esld to have been due to differences between pnlsed at both place*. The wreck took place inside of the return
the treasurer and hie colleagues. The C. P. T*® »“»Mre of foreigners at Peking is reef. The crew were saved and were divided 
R. fast June announced its intention of re- «gwded aa imminent. The legations have among the different whalers to kfa Arctic, 
paying the money for the North Shore blue jacket* be landed to pro- Up to September 1 ten whaler* had taken
road. The bonds bear 6 per cent., and the tact them. One hundred and eighty then- 25 whales. The lost whaler vu owned by 
province borrows at 4. The Premier, there- •““! men, mostly rabble and smril armed Captain James McKenna of this city, who 
fdre, does not desire repayment. Mr. Hall ®»y*lry, have assembled to defend Monk- has experienced unusually bad luck during 
insisted on accepting the money and apply- df“' ,A bl*tie M expeoted before a fort- the past three seasons. All to all he moat 
ing it in payment of provincial debentures Mght bu elapsed. Save lost $160,000. in whaling veeaela during
due next January. Washington, 8ept. 2, -The newt of the the past three years. It sppsar, that Î

---- ------------------- departure ol th* second Japanese army fa large ioe floe drifted down ontheRatod.»FBENCH MONARCHISTS. ASfifSSC'““zToK ££ï.ïïïKjX .“LftX

x & ‘aa-ÿt
late Count of Paris, to the Vatican for the fa SîdUat teê fora LTlhe^t^^'f the ^“whîtofiSrt fad oaMht bfa*3»

C. E. Stevenson’s store, valued at 82JS0QL
asrr-ÆÆo”

Morgan’s tailor shop a total wreck, he* 
not consumed by fire, valued at $800, no ta- 

The stock vu mostly saved, the 
inanranoe on it being $1,000 in the London 
and Canadian. ^ s /•. ;

Buildings partlsU/ destroyed
Hams block, valued at $7.500 ________
the Pfaceoix of London for 86,000.

®ie stock of R. Wray, tailor ; J. Cald
well, gents’ famishing» ; R. Hilbert, rigare 
and faota occupants of this building/^** 
partially damaged by water and resa.val, 
rod were folly covered by insurance.

Sloan k Soott’s big dry goods store, tww 
doors below Stevenson’s, vu badly soorefad 
rod the stock had to fa remov-d. The een- 
twta, valued at $30,000, « badly danraged, 
the loss bring estimated at $13,000, covered 
by $11,750 insurance, fa the Pbœiix, Brit
ish American, London, Canadian and Nor
wich Union.

The General hotel, Masonic fall ami 
Hirsts store were also scotched and 1 
damage was done to the oontents by 
■novel; torn covered by insurance.

It is difficult at present to give a correct 
estimate of the total loea, but it fa wril
within $60,000. The origin of the fire fa rot 
known. Your oorrespondent made meet 
oareful inquiries of eviryone at aU likely to 
know anyshing positive with regard to fan 
reuse of the outbreak. It fa supposed tfat 

Magee, who slept on the ground floor of 
Royal hotel, rod who retired to bed 

afaut2 am. partially In box! oa ted, was tits 
unwitting reuse of the disastrous fire, 
though of thfa there fa not the le«t proof.

Ate fate hour to-night Minnie Cotoeron 
and Canon were still to a critical condition, 
but no worsethan during the early partri 
ft* day. Abram* is doing well and fa rot

Some evidence was taken and the iriim 
adjourned the investigation tin next weék. 
Magee w« an old army pensioner, aged 60. 
rod a native oi Belfast, Ireland. He leaves 
a widow to the old ooulitry.

CHLORODYNB 
ks of orthodox 
elt would not he 
[did it not *‘sup- 
pface.”—Medico*

JAPANESE ELECTIONS.
Up to the 6th instant the reunite oi tfa 

Japanese generalCHLORODYNB 
olera, Dysentery,
te without the 
le's Chlorodyne," 
ig medical test!- 
9. Sole manufao 
33 Great Rusee- 
, 3s. 9d„ 4b.

suranoe.have been re
ported from254oonstitoenoies out of a total of 
257, representing 296 member», leaving only 
three constituencies, representing four mem
ber», unrepaired. Of tide number 167 were 
re-elected. Tfa Jiji Shhnpo, whioh is an 
independent paper, divides tfa new fanée 
u under : ,
Jfrhta or Liberals (pro-government).......... ..108
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». Becommended 
ms everywhere.
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rd and 24th.
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.LORD AND LADY ABERDEEN.

WnraiPio, Sept. 27.—(SpcofaL)—Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen were to-day given a 
formal reoéption to Winnipeg by the rity. 
Addresses were presented by the City Coun
cil, St. Patrick’s Society and the Salvation 
Army, to whioh His Excellency replied. 
This afternoon an ad dr res was presented to 
the Countess by the National Women’s 
Council and a reception was afterwards held 
at Government House.
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t the under-men- 
a will be paid « 
Wither, wolf, or 
let of the Prov
ice of the Peace 
in a settlement.. )/„ 
iced to and de-1
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.V
and fifty A
;r ‘ ' m Melbourne, Sept. 27.—At tfa «leériroeC 

membere of parliament for the oniony of Vic
toria the result was the return of 28 —
Mœ&æaias

rod Spreker Bent were defuted for re-

mFOR MOROCCO..00).
Rome, Sept. 27.—The Pope fas summoned 

Mgr. Hotatk, the spiritual adviser of tfa
11.00).
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Self Sufficient Apathy 1 
Sad PUght^The

London, Sept. 28.— Cid 
director in the Chinese ns 
of the erection of many Cl 
in an interview to-day 
Chineae reverses that the i] 
tism and apathy oonoerninl 
side of China, and the w 
corps, have had their natal 
matter of fact the Chines] 
to have to fight, and ths 
tempt of Japan is a predon 
them. Their seamen art 
could be wished, but 
the slightest patriotism.] 
are regardless of almost evd 
sonal advantage, and have J 
evade drill and remain aahq 
hated Europeans sod E arc 
snfferably obstinate and 
are admitted exceptions I 
ever, eepeoially in the case d 
who is a conspicuously bravj 
cer whose lead could safely 
where, I cannot underet] 
superiority of the Japanesej 
The four vessels of the Q 
were admirably equipped, a 
posed, in the light of the n 
tion, to give the Japanese] 
claim.

Captain Lang ascribed th 
Chinese, if they had been 
fact of their having lapsed 
standard of efficiency since 
Europeans now in service 
fleet, he said, are acting 
capacities. In conclusion, a 
belief that the Chinese had I

The owners of the Britiaj 
theon, which was seized on 
Formosa by a Chinese wad 
pealed to the British govern 
the vessel’s release and obtai 
for her seizure. The owns 
they have no news of the on 
of the ship since she was seid 
fear that they have been mal 
assert that they were unaw 
was anything contraband on] 

A dispatch to the Daily Ne 
hama says there is a generi 
in Japan to prosecute the j 
Chinese in defiance of all a 
general desire is that the go] 
a desperate attack upon Pen 
anese parliament will at q 
credits regardless of party ] 
inforcements are continually 
Yokohama, Tokio, and o] 
Japan, but their destination 
The Shanghai corresponde!» 
says : " It is rumored that D 
will be permitted to take thd 
he will probably have his n 
Lu tan. It is reported thd 
troops have evacuated Korea] 
thirty miles west of the Yaid 

Vienna, Sept. 28 —The N| 
publishes a ropers of an 
Baron von Sterneok de Ehred 
official of the Austrian navy, ] 
actively as commander of 
Ferdenand Max and Lissa, 
the resent naval battle betwe] 
and Japanese fleets, the Bare] 
Yaln engagement, as far as a 
has shown that the cruisers wd 
hold their own against the 
wieldy ironclads. This fact 1 
eyes of the naval powers and 
to give greater attention to td 
of cruisers in the future.

The Politische Corresponded 
lowing information has reads 
burg from China and attracts! 
tendon of the government : A 
excitement in all the provitj 
and the dissatisfaction of tn 
dais in the empire have n 
which indicates a probab] 
against the reigning dynast] 
animating the regular army i] 
but the discipline has been d 
The irregular troops, upon wn 
eminent must now rely, as 
great and frequent exoeseee el 
eluding the capital. The wsl 
empty as the state exchequer] 
emment has the greatest diflti 
chasing the barest necessities] 
in the field. - <

MR. HAMLIN’S R1

Washington Cirr, Sept. 
Secretary of the Treasury 1 
turned from his tour of the os
of the Pacific Coast and a brl 
Pribylof islands. He stated tl 
western frontier was greatly 
more comprehensive police s] 
the limited number of rei 
available, it is comparatively 
gle opium into the country, 
many of the Chinese have beei 
the officers, and are now safe 
borders. Additional revenue
number of steam launches,'
he provided.

Two revenue cutters, he t 
be assigned to the duty of 
Alaskan coast to prevent emu 
enforce the law relating to a 
It was a singular face that mai 
canneries jn Alaska employ 
almost exclusively, and some 
had complained of this disor 
special agent of the departs 
looking Into the salmon fieheri 
soon make a-report thereon to 
Mr. Hamlin visited all the Pa 
tome districts and stated the 
covered no glaring frauds, hi 
the gpod of • the service den 
changes, and, in his opinion, 
made as soon as he could pre| 
and bring the matter to the at 
secretary.

U. 8. bONGRESSMAN

London, Sept. 28 —The j 
editorial on Congressman W 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
proves Mr. Wilson’s course, I 
the fear that he is over eangu 
reform,” it says, * seems so fj 
certain to go forward by its oJ 
to stand in need of all the effd 
porters and dearer views on t| 
to what they mean. We do n| 
decisive overthrow of protootfl 
confronted with real free tr| 
which seems to have very fee 
tarent* among political State*.” 8

i
*
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CHINAS CRITI|

Empty War Cheet and 
Dissatisfaction Ti 
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*jXbe Colonist of the planters objected to the RepubUcan 
♦_ polloy. They said : “The bounty is well^S^tatT^‘and 

cotton and tobacco may consider that they 
have Os good a right to a bounty as we, 
and may use their influence and their

ir “ t.
Republicans oarried out their policy. The WriteB th‘tth«"Port circulation in
•agar planter, got theb TZty ^ V»nccuv«, and sub^^tiy publish^ in 

were sathfied with ft, as paper, in reference to the tower of themight. But what the 22 3*™? Inns-of Court building being bel-

among them apprehended to 1890, £ 7 oolUP*üll? *•> oor-
hae come to pese. The people turned fJ XJSSSESS 

Republioan. ont of office, and the Demoerato “d
were elected to power pledged to revUe and JZlt* iFf?. 7 SS

reform the tariff. They have taken the oTd11 7 , ^bounty from the sugar grower* and have “ 1 t^t***^*, the following explana-
given them to.tead3ff proteetive d-ty of M°“ “ J* h°T the rnm”r et“ted U 8*®» : 
40 nor cent “ The tower is supported on atone corbels,

u 7 u the Pri” U not Mgh the lower course of three .tones being 
enough, and the majority of the planters | deeply moulded. The central one of these 
have gone over to the Republioan*. They three “ pinched ” and the moulding oraoked 
have, too, signified their intention in ton- **■ ora<* wouid certainly
gusge notf^din the book, of d.tot,on to at^to^nd^figTto^w^1; 

do their very best to turd their old political consequently the stone was partly relieved 
friends and oo laborers ont of power. The ®™e *oad **7 means of iron brackets and the 
bounty has completely demoralised the ,whole with galvanized iron mould-

electors. The bribe has not only blinded There hae been no settlement, which Is 
them to their own true interest, but it has e*aU7 proved by examination, consequently“-I S»

the inductive method be used to coming toe 
conclusion on this subject end We venture to 
say that the Minister of Marine and Fish- 
»ies will have no reason to tomplain of tiie 
want of the anpport of the public opinion of 
the Province.

i I» i« greatly to be regretted that oiroum- 
•tonose did not permit the Minister to pay 
tbia Province a visit during the fishing Rea
son. He would have learned more from a 
few hours’ personal observation on the river 
and to the canneries than be oonld from the 
representations he reads end hears from both 
sides to a year.

The Minister speaks of the'• abuse and 
vilification ” of which he Is the object. 
Abuse and vilification are unjustifiable^! 
der any oiroumstsnoes, and they are certain
ty » most ungrateful return to a Minister 
who le doing what he believes to be hie duty 
zealously and conscientiously. As we have 
already pointed ont, no one oen reasonably 
and truthfully assert that the administra- 
tion of the salmon fishery to this Province 
has been, or Is, a failure. A comparison of 
the condition of the Fraser River as regards 
the number of fish that frequent it with 
that of the Columbia apd other American 
rivers south of us will prove that it is the 
very reverse.

It wee not to be expected that 
the cannera and fishermen and the De-

to the growth of our country** reputation.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER a.

Reindeer CondensedA SPECIMEN SENATOR.

m i Senator Higgins, of Delaware, is one of e 
«toss of politicians too frequently found to 
As United States. He is evidently an 
sriil believer to the Almighty Dollar—with 
» capital “A” of the largest vise. He 

tiy believes that Canadians are 
naady to sell themselves for American money, 
•r lather for the ehsnoe—which to these 
days looks slim enough—of getting more of 
that money than they can secure now.

Shis broad-minded Senator a little

EXPLANATION.

f

Mi
For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market. 

I^See-that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

most

more
e week agq went to Ogdenabnrg, N Y., 

tor the express purpose of talking to its people 
start their neighbors on the other aide of the 

St. Lawrence. Senator Higgins 
token under the delation that Canadians 

for their very existence on their 
trade with the United States. He also is 
si that peculiar school of economists 

held that trade always and every- 
where is one-sided, that what one of 
the parties to a transaction gains the other 

The disciples of this school evident, 
ly consider that the seller confers a favor on 
the buyer for which he oan never be inf- 
faiently grateful. The idea that trade oan 
he beneficial to both the parties concerned to 
tt they regard as perfectly absurd. The die- 
owning reader will see that Senator Higgins 
wee possessed by both these notions when 
he made the following remarks :

No people oan he assured of the stability 
*f any brosperity that rests upon the vicissi
tude* 01 the legislation of a foreign govern- 
aseel, snd Canada oan have no assurance 
that the American legislation of 1894 will 
stand more than four years longer. In fact,
•lyta continental unity, to the union of Mr. WAliens L. Wilson, the gentlemen 
the people <rf Canada with the people ol who had the Democratic tariff bill to
seder one federal* g7verXfat, * oan °h”8*1*?f Uter whoB 11 h“ tan called,

eattinental unity oan all tbe outstanding meroe, and h»Her still to sneak th l1* t*1" •*« people of British Cotombia end 
dWtrenoe, and troubles be settled that arise v- ’ ^ * J° *° the Sir Charles H. Tapper are at one. No one

U Mr. Higgins knew as much ss aman kn°'”* h,BVe time »“d «gain accused him ! ^^‘y believed too ^Ut°the ** 

to U* position ought to know who under- P1*^* kto the hand, of Lken to prevent ^ «Ver-fishtog of the
toU. k, address an sudieno. on therelation, " ?*!! Fruer have « taneffioaoiol This, * «■ «tontihing toWthîîgÜ^S

Canada and the United States, he J"* *!*^ ^ “,d bP «“glAh merchants we think, is clearly proved by Sir »hk,h eom. newspaper, jump at «molosions. 
waadd not have token for granted that {“y^oftha stand tad taken would hlmeelf H, telU M that The merest rnaor.ft it happen. toVgree
(tanda a prosperity dependb on the eeprioee be repr**e“t£d b7 th« Republicans to his L, (ar baok M ,hteen . * with their notions, is treated aaTlt ^
M Unttod Stato. legitiatom. He would, J* P“k "" 4 8^0^, geXm«7f t nn^ionoT Z, «7^ 7tot impoetog
too, if he had anything Uke intelligent no- °°ttld U n^wd' The tolligenoe and standing feared that, at the “reeture of argument to buUt upon toTum
time about the operation, of trade, be con- ^ “‘iotaof the ^commercial creed of {timuratoof fishing.^ » fUh «bstantial fondation. SomeTTZiLr
taoed that Amerfoan. only buy from Cana- 7 b thst th# the Province would be destroyed. As early P«bliehed what purported to be aTtot7-
fh” Wben conelder “ tair interest L7r,Bri ^ ‘Pp~Ve mnet « that time, too, fear, were sxpnwsed thJt View with Mr. Mawy, of the Mawy-Har-

«•* the latter have, to sell; and he XT uIa «L '“Z* the ofUl Ü*0*» «"to the river would do^h, rU Company, agricultural maohtoT
wt«ld have seen that to reason on the as- W|. . * “ 8te*ee' Mr' salmon fishary serions injury. The prsoapf feoturers, to whUffi that gentleman to repre-
«ption that American, purohaw Canadian Pta““"* tave fore^n that the oheers Ue day, toolMk.d that The '‘œnnLm* ««tod a. toying that tbe ohangM fa, the
induct, merely to obljge the people of hU attoranoee wore greetod by ^ pnt down with . strong handT^^ tariffs of C«,.d. Md the Unitod SUwUl
ftamd. would be nothing better than the ^="8^ audience will to the U-itodL Trade Uto in the snCtotitog yejtoS compel hi, company to remove thebbtlne,
-toinZerbaT0„“,nmtt: MnMr-jf*8' !7dte7^L to ?^toÏ7 ^ fiBherp cctoblhffiment to the Unitod StoL Z
^neapptor. to have done, that Canadian, * taltor to hi. country elhenated. Jf the fears of the gentlemen Eastern Liberal paper. Immediately began
** ready on the threat of exclusion | “2d “ enemy to its interests. He must | wbo in ̂  d baUaved ^ *0 «et. 0» M. \t.___T', .n__ j s...—
tarn the benefit* of trade with the United h*ve h**rd Imagination the howto and! y,, appiUnoee need toTjatoh the M «on m If he and eT^onee'tofto his line of

,faU °» their knee, snd beg to be “e°"‘ion* of A™®rioan Anglophobista, and were too wasteful and the regulation.12 burinew had emlgratod to the Unitod Stated 
admitted into th. union, proves that he must have had a premonition of *e L,. were well groondedf the„ wo,“ ^ But not one of them has gone vet and we
know, very little abqut recent PoUtloal *“thi”8 articles that wUl be written to oon-| b, a do^Ttimon to the Tower taUove none of them wffi go: u * f':
movements to Canada, and still Ism about ^noe the people of the United State, that River. But the salmon still frequenMhe B7 the revised Can.dlaftoriff the duty on 
Asetrength of Canadian loyalty to ^ wh«to speech wee Applauded ] rfver to va.t numbers. There icTold fistota agHonltnral machinery is reduced from 36
***** ?°antf7- « he had been qualified b7 merohenta was a man whom it men who say that, one year with anoS2, P« dent, to 20 per oZ., but to the States
ta taeat the subject of hi. dlsoonree toteUi- ^J**™*™™*01 ,7^ ***“ ^ ‘heir number, arenot a^reolably les^ agricultural machinery ha. been put on tho

oih0^ 11 W“ UrtTtta etnn^fThis doe. not looks, if themeam^Ttahta In that oountoyeome 5 the raw
en* the otiier dey that a Canadian party £J“8 ‘ta*0™ vihfioationand oppro- by the Government totoetriot the fitilumen material used by the machine m.nnfaotnrer 
suffered defeat merely because some of it. ^ deUvering that and to keep up the ropplÿ- 6f ftoh.irêre’fe. U tao admitted free. This material pay,
leaders had proposed to enter into a trade *P*°°b> w°°ld brln8 DP°“ him, he was, we effective- the facts, it seema to ns, point d»ty In Canada. Under these condition,
rangement under which Great Britain was «co^pt the invitation to an exactly oppUtte 3n2«. .«S M*. Mamey, if the interviewer expremm hie
ta be dtoonminatod garnet to favor the |the London Ctamber of Commerce. |*„w that thermtriotive m«ms u^ bv!2 ta^ beUeves that he wiU do bettoTtoth.
IWtod Stotom He would also have known | ______ Government have beta efficient, and tSkt United Statee then to Canada. When he tries

tbe ’“r8*t_ ™*y *° ««“mit political AELEKE&S CANADA.” I the hatcheries have been sucoertfoL The the experiment and succeeds it will be time
■deide to this Dominion u to become an ad- Baedeker has toned e very handsome I andlmtolshed numbers of the fish, too, shaW enough to brag about men who have made
wsato ot annexation. guide book for Canada. Im title to » The that th* Prw,tioee of the cannera have tat fortunes under a protective tariff to Canada
_.T. D***» el Canada, with Newfoundland, been " toi“rio« *o flth life *, many ÿto. rtmovtog their buetoem to where free trade
nader ofSenato^ Higgtoe’ speech at Ogden.-1 and M «ourdou to Alaka : Hndbookfor I ^ Anyone who eawtherun of fi^fn In their partieula, Item of burinem hm bmn

*7” “ * I Travellera, by Karl Baedeker; with 1011893* oven thta year, wiU have to Ad- taaMtohed. The 36 per oent. haedone eo 
seal -minded, bigottod politician who tak* mapa 7 .The work to worthy o edt *tal the abundance of salmon to the “noh for the Maeeey-Harrto concern that It 

narrow views of the poUtiod questions of y», famonl publishers. It contains almost Irtver to t™1? marvellona. J * to Ukely that it wiU stay a little longer to
SLut^an^TubSo optoln Zc^ïili* th“ ^ «ntalligit tr.veUer Wtan everything to ooudtarad it to tar, °*a*i* » ~ whet » P*oan do for
akout Canadian public opinion md Canadian I wonld uke know of y,. country. The «viitont thta the Minister of Marine end

descriptions are neoeesarily short, bnt they Etoheriee has n* reason to be dhoeutageà ht] A DIFFICULT DUTY.
are oorreot, and the etatietioa are carefully the résulta of his own and his predeoeasora’ -----
compiled end, as far as we have been able to I *®>rta to preserve the Fraser River salmon Thera are some people who think that 
see, are exceedingly fall and accurate. Too 8«hery. And, after afl, the differenoeebe- “y pereon, man or woman, who oan

___  much cannot be said In praise of the I *«tan the oannera and his Department *ra I ,e6dand «rtte fairly well, and who has am
A short time ago almost every planter in typography of the work, and as re-1not “"ly so great as to commonly supposed. | ^°ir, * “ttie book knowledge, wiU do for a 

Louisiana was a staonoh Demoorat ; to-day 8**ta binding and paper it is olearly | Tb* regulations are to the main approved I v;"01 It to Impoetible to cal-
a very large proportion ot them are enthu- |a h00*1 msde to stand rough usage. The I by the osnners and fishermen, end hq*e^ I. * , * a™ ‘ a‘ tb*e *°'lr ««ttoiate of a
atoatio Repnbliosns. The RepubUoans are Montreal GMette commends this guide hook the etogle exception of the disposal of ” * Saallncationa oauses. The material 
new congratulating themselves on the ae- ®“thnalastioally, and we do not think that the offal, been, we verily believe, more “ thf ‘«,ober work* •* exceedingly
quisition of the Loniiiane Democrats. What I we 0611 do b®*1» than to quote it* desorip- oloMll7 observed then fishery regulations ’ *°d tbe ‘bonghtieesly done it
h the cause of the change ? How to it that tion of th® volume = generally are. The close time, the weekly fj " ‘«norant or an Incapable teacher me,
a whole State he. seceded from the Demo- Seeing this void, it wee e happy thought 10e“ation of fi,hlD8 daring the «non, the I ** lrr®P"*b>®- The followtog
eratic party? The reason to simple. It is this- Mr* KarI B»®d«k«r to sends qualified «îgalaMona with regard to the atae of mash, *n“®duot°r7 paragraph of an address dellv-
The Republicans gave the Loutolane planton 1 h.“ e®teb,i'hment to aU the distance col the note from each other'to , befo" the College of Preceptors, Lon-
. boenty of two cento a pound on the sugar for a ne^rb^” far traroUera^U ““ *1™' **the <,oenwi*are al1 ***'">'«*’ tnibto 0W*i 7?

they rairod, and the Démocrate have dtooon-1 representative, Mr. J. F. Mairhead, m7a^ j at “7 rate* *f« b®<> 'abjecte ol, tarn- *^bl® the dlffi<,alt,e8 of th®
«mud it, giving to ifai room ,a protective 7“ D° rt«nger withto our gates, and he PI*ta(l- The only point on which the de- “her !
tat, of 40 pm cent, on row «.gar. In IfaZti^ toar^nothtogt*^”^ I ^ at I oommJfa^tŒtog t/C^k‘ta

English, the Bepnblioane bought 1 He had served a valuable apprenticeship , aa,arae <mr knowl®d8® “tends, matter to complain of, for It to difficult to
«U proud Southern planters, and be- *“ preparing ths United States Baadta» ] ” th® dispesal of the offri. A» to eesn by move a step without committing some fault 
•nee the Démocrate will not p.y|^d ,he b“ ‘b< 8“* v,of condensing |tb® Interview this haslong been, b, per-1 "0.6h®r- ,W« ”a7-‘ .teach a

‘‘■f-™” f “ ■» !S.i‘
am to their origidal purchaser». This is index and railway and steamboat guide. | “bies», a oanee of oomplatot. The ess- j subjects In wrong we ng class
what part of the chivalry of the South has wonld be difficult to mention any mat-1 nerl bold “let throwing the offal into the | of «abjects to right 
•sou to. Many of those forming It bave ÎS ot T1 t°aohing the country, is not injurions to the fish. snd total Bu* P“P«®
pat s money price on their votes, and are hto^TTnd ZZS5? ÏÏUtataS; to SÏÏÎta II'TTh" ^ tiktodlri
seedy to sell themselves politically to the which Mr. Muirhead has net given total- that the ®°“* Mr. Higgins, one we may attempt
Mj^ata bidder. llgont attention corresponding to Its im-1of the Commissioners end oertainly not the |w® may use a

, fair story to this plain way, but however the North Amerioan continent who e»n-lions toritoer the fish in th b^“ ». different stage;
they may drew It up, it will be found that ~*®btato from this new Bawieker «.me , ““ fiah fa tfce river or the

sentry. Sager, the, utafd, had bJrome wo«- ‘‘ "^uld be diffirolt to hto * “"**!"?’ ^ "T""17 Won,d have b®®“ , 7,7.
a aeoeesarv of life. It to rnnsninnif lernelv Baantifnl maps and plans, due largely done had *n7 of th*m been regarded by ,n8 wIthoat making
bT«r whole cômmnniro th y tV*? ot ‘he Sarveyor-Genwal those living fa its neighborhood as offensive *»to® »“d ««mmlttt

g. *y -.ay,"..- 1 z: iz
. .... „ „ it 77hP ^L,Dr- C M.G.; on Canada*, the prootiow of the cannon hitherto taemto- ®«boolroom in the
-1. dM „ ‘ZZ. â “ r*" rsns.**»”-*

sissjs.-ar
sataera by giving them both face row me- to the reader’s obligations. SprotoL infer- who have neve seen the Fraaer, or by the 1 °* » 
teriel and a protective duty. The Repubii- I mation on a variety of subieots was oommn. 7
••admitted the justice of the planters’ Mooted by the Rev. Abbe Verrean. andI111 “TT8 ™”7no nave|be.rth.lr 
«■plaint, id to satisfy them gaV. them MoLeunan W. D. Ligh'thaU. ^^' l̂U ^
, ... «__Mr. J. M. Le Moine, Drs. A. Johnson and "* » •*od7. bet b, an intelligent and an I , wa boenty on the anger they raised. Some | g. E. Dawson and several other gentlemen, ' Impartial Investigation Into the facte. Let | ^bL7x*nI

on*
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ftHIYt a IUL DONQOLA P*mir TIP, BUTTON 
BOOT, OPERA TOE, E.A E E.their self-respect. They have shown | collapse, and there ______w

to the most emphatlo manner that their be averted, the Injury to the atone (itself 
patriotism and political principles are to bat °°® of nine) was purely superficial, and 
their pooketbooki. This to a melancholy |10 no w»y «E®06® structural efficiency, 
spectacle, and shows how quickly 
gsrded as high-minded on! become as 
Senary as the greediest of ward politicians. I Out Ottawa correspondent’s interview

I with the Minister of Marine end Fisheries 
| wfll be read with deep interest by the ta- 
habitante of all parte of the Province. 
British Columbians generally realize the im- 
portanoe of the salmon fishery, and they an 
all désirons to see that means which are

*« no catastrophe to A. B. ERSKINE,partaient would be always to 
foot aooord. Misunderstandings and dis
agreements were to be expected ss a matter 
of course.
business is Interfered with unnecessarily and 
for no good purpose are apt to gta angry 
and to speak unadvisedly with theft Ups, 

’ but when a dispassionate view to 
token of the whole 
are fully satisfied that there 
dispute between the department and those 
interested to the salmon fishing end salmon 
packing business so serions that it oannot 
b® amicably and satisfactorily settled by 
judicious and ooncUiatory methods, and 
that, too, without any sacrifice of principle 
on either ride.

per-

Cor. Government and Johnson Sta. IP-
Men who believe thst their■men re- 

mer- TBE SALMON FISHERY.

E G. PRIOR & CO.
A BOLD MAN. LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPa
situation we

to no

Builders* Hardware. Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
slngtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drille, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Looks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Bracket», etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Ont and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.
AH kinds of Blacksmiths' and Car* 
penters*. I

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons,

Carts.

Ken-

means A LITTLE TOO FAST.

were an Pumps.
In great variety, Including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards.

SB®-
manu-

Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittdngz and Braze Goods.

Iron and Steel
Pistes, Bars snd Hoops;

.Æ .AT PR,CE® TO 8U,T THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEjOUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

IB COT ÏÎ?'1 •■' -vÇr*
v vMü'h- • 'l. . 1

:: Mww :h
.vile --

m

PERBIMS’Observe the 
Signature

«

it.
it m he does about the views oi the 

Inhabitants of Timbuotoo on European 
, politics. On the Label of every Bottle of the 

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
PURCHASABLE ELECTORS. 4% JB ■ ■ ga j* l Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 

SB fl fl fl I J Crosse ft Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export

wHlfutir"R̂ETAIL everywhere.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS & OO, and URQUHART & OO.—MONTREAL.

MINING EXPERTS.
The following abetract from an article to 

the New Selefioe Review, by Major F. L 
Rioarde-Seaver, F.R.8., Edinburgh, to to 
toreettog ae shewing how the ablest 
opinions by eminent men to the profession of 
mining engineering may be ta fault :

Witwaterevend on hie way. Never in the 
experience of men had each formations been 
known to contain gold, and henoe it was 
quite pardonable on the part of Mr. Wil
liams to pooh-pooh them ae auriferous. In 
fact he rede a Way exclaiming that it was 
not worth while dismounting to look at 
them. These onde despised beds are to
day the source of h«*»M wealth and pro
ducing gold at the r»te of $40,000,000 a 
a year.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Major Seaver glances for a moment at 
whaUmrooetoptly terms the wonderful little

world Is now deriving its principal supply
of the precious metal. Ten years ago this Tbe free question is still a born-

too Great Tîrit«!n**e “The'Howling* Wilde/ iog on® in tb® United State*. Some of the 
nee*.” Some isolated and intermittent P®mdorata favor it, while the Republicans, 
quarts nefs had been found, holding gold to a* a party, do their beet to throw cold water
70rkaT“nn^*\h=n<Ln^27<“tr.^2t ,l^./he Demeoratio ConvenUon of

,ble at »”d labor which then prevailed/ ibe vast 01, 0 P»“tod » reselution to favor of the free 
teach- suriferoue beds of eonglomerato of the coinage of silver lfito I by a large majority, 

through loftwatersrand had not yet hem discovered, This is the reeotation :

child having heard èf their existence, Siueation, and, therefore, believe that silver 
appealed to their United States correspond- should be restored to the position it

‘Mr’tJtÏNBte -W >—•-«.SW-WMO»*.».
who now so euooeesfuHy directs the great publloan P»rty *nd to that end we favor the 
DeBoers diamond mines at Kimberley, onlimited free coinage of silver et the legal 
wae chosen for the poet. He visited the ratio of lfi to 1, and with equal legal tender 
Transvaal, and traversed from east to west powera.”
He'deaoended'the then*1 eunkto Tbe B®tablken® of W aehington State on

the de- tb® quarts reef of Barberton and De Kaap, *e other hand voted down a free silver res-
sway on the eastern border. He examined ototion. v,. \ >____
the patches of elluvisl found here and there 
in the valleys contiguous to thew ; and ac
customed ae he had been to the rich and ex
tensive gold placera of California, he oame 

disgaited, idst*veiling tt the credulity 
ol the Old World bankers, and finally con
demned the district. Then be wended hie 
weary way aorase the veld, towards the 
west en route to Kimberley, taking the then 
recently discovered banket formation

wo may 
todi-
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glaring
woman 
the im-
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That Tlrea Feeling

fr » dangerous condition directiydue to deplet
ed or impure blood. It should not be aUowed 
to continué, ae to its debility the system is es
pecially liable to eerfoua attacks < 
oqd s Sarsaparilla is the remedy for snob a 

condition, and also tor that weakness which 
prevails at tbe change of ses son. SUmaieor life.

e-wel ■eed’s Pills are purely vegetable, carefully 
spared from the beet ingroalwta. 25c.at the
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CHINA’S CBÏTIÜAI* CASES. a great marble field.

S'!j23s3&.
— .

CAPITAL NOTES.
»=

7MB WAS MURDERED. xrsB ■B qwfaMp curse-------  „• J&S&iii U*#.<S»rgp.brought from the.
Empty War chest snfl BxobequQr and Wert Coast by the eteemer Meude ^ete,- 

Dissatisfaction Towards the day were » number of magnÛ6«nt epeolmene 
Reigning Dynastjt of colored marble from the mines about tentgjfSirj

sr&r^d^t^ttt m£
been spending the peat three months at the 
Sound, re tamed also by yesterday’s steamer.

The samples which he brings with him 
speak for themselves of the excellent qual
ity of the marble, and Mr. Mortimer gives 
the gratifying assurance that the deposits 
are practically limitless in quantity) Here
tofore the marbles used in this part of the 
world, as well as throughout other sec
tions of America, Australia and Europe, 
have been largely imported from either Italy 
or Vermont, the latter state furnishing the 
greater portion of America’s supply for 
building and monumental work, while the 
Italian article yet retains its pre-eminence 
for statuary and art purposes.

It is claimed for the Nootka sound marble, 
however, that it fully equals the famous 
Italian in color, grain, fineness and every 
other necessary quality. Besides the white, 
there are vast deposits of grey and blue 
veined marbles, while the white vein la at 
least fifty feet wide, running into the 
mountain and of Incalculable depth. Mr. 
Mortimer was fortunate enough to light 
uP°n his treasure field a year or more ago, 
ana his opinion that the new quarry will 
prove one of the beat in all America is 
shared by all who have visited the scene 
of intended operations or have examined 
specimens therefrom.

For building purposes nothing more ad
vantageous or beautiful than the, Nootka 
Sound colored marble could be desired, and 
a* it dan be quarried fifty per cent, cheaper 
than the ordinary building stones, there is 
now no reason why British Columbia’s poht 
lio buildings and more pretentious private 
ones, should not hereafter be constructed of 
native marble, Indeetruotible monuments to 
the resources of the province. The desir
ability of having the new post office and 
customs house built of Nootka Sound mar
ble will be brought to the attention of the 
authorities in Charge at an early date, while 
as soon as the quarry is opened and in oper
ation the proprietors expect to find a profit
able market throughout Canada, the Pacific 
coast states and even far Australia.

A joint stock company is now in forma
tion, which «.When organization is completed, 
will push the new industry as it deserves. 
Nature has been especially kind in placing 
the deposits, the marble being found rising 
from the very edge of good, navigable water, 
while a lake-fed stream not five hundred 
yards ewsy will supply sufficient power for 
all necessary machinery all the year round.

Nxw Wkstminsthb, Sept 29.—(Special )— 
The body of Cheam Peter, the Indian 
policeman who disappeared mysteriously 
last week, was recovered on Thursday morn
ing by Provincial Constable Lister. The 
suspicion that Peter had been foully dealt 
with was, it appears, confirmed by finding 
the. body. Death had been caused by a 
blow from a dull instrument, which fractur
ed the skull. The body was found on a bar 
in the, middle of the river opposite Cheam, 

6hom Our Own OorreenondenU where it had evidently been placed after the
Ottawa, Sept. 28.-Mr. Robinette, conn- Gept. Pittendrigh returned to-

the whole case. Mr. Robinette first argued Dr- VVarwell showed the brain to be filled 
for a commutation. The chief grounds on where the
which he I, „„ weapon had struck the head the akin waswhioh he asked for it were the extreme beaten into a pulp. All the evidence avail-
aonbts which existed in the case and the able was token, after whioh the inquest was 
absence of all motive on the part of the oris- adjourned until Tuesday. Constable lister 
oner. Counsel also referred to the new evi- ««tined on the scene to follow up clues 
d-oe, that of Irwin and other witness, ““ ”*** the

whose affidavits he had already put in, and 
also as to the question of policeman Cross 
being mistaken as to his seeing the prisoner 
at 10 o’clock on the night of the murder. Francisco, Sept. 20.—Merchants
Mr.Robinette also referred to thefaot that no who are interested in the China and Japan 
robbery had been shown. Counsel then frade have been disturbed by rumors that

t «****.* „
Dst respite had been granted with a view of î”” ™en- This report is denied
having Walker tried. Now, as the Crown the Parifio Mail people, who claim that 
has decided not to try Walker until the $10 more, touWship canned goods
spring of the year, MoWhirrell should be £om Çj1*0**0 to China than it does from San 
respited until the trial took place. The ends Francisco; such is the story told by a mer- 
of justice would not be interfered with by 2*°^ ,^he ”tee It is claimed has 
giving thU respite. In conclusion, Mr. hey in force rinoe the I 
Robinette touched upon public opinion in ®e*>re **lal time canned 
the county of Peel, whioh was favorable to 
the prisoner. Sir John Thompson compli
mented Mr. Robinette for the abble manner 
in which he had handled the case. He said 
that the representations made by him would 
be considered and that the ease would be 
laid before the cabinet for a decision at 
once.

The cabinet met this afternoon and de
cided to reoommend the Governor to 
mute the sentence to penal servitude for 
life. ‘ '

The Department of Agriculture has been 
notified by the executive committee on 
awards for the World’s Fair that a further 
delay is likely to take place in the delivery 
of medals and diplomas awarded to the ex
hibitors at Chicago. It appears that the 
requisite parchment for the diplomas was to r 
be obtained in Japan, but the United States 
authorities delayed ordering it, and as war 
has broken out between China and Japan 
considerable time must elapee before it can 
he obtained. Meanwhile the exhibitors at 
the World’s Pair will have to whittle for 
their diplomas.

The Ottawa exhibition closed to-day. The 
receipts are $3,600 ahead of last year.
Beautiful weather prevailed the whole week,

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Joseph Pope’s 
mob of 8b John Macdonald will be out at 
the end of October.

General Booth will be accorded a civic 
welcome here. Hayter Reed, deputy 
superintendent of Indian Affairs, left for the 
Coast to-day.

Patkin’e letters on Canada in the London 
Times will be amplified and published in 
book form.

The report of the Ontario Fish Commis-
SBSSSfâtogS" " w.

Ormond Higman, an Ottawa eleotrioUn, 
is to be chief inspector of electric lighting 

‘ apparatus. The act of-Met 
session takes effect April next, The pre
sent inspectors of gae will become also in
spectors of electric lighting and be in
structed in theb duties during■" the coming 
winter.

1 MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

’ for Man 
and Beast !

msed eus,MaeWhirrell’s Death Sentence Com 
muted to Imprisonment 

f'\' ‘V for-Life.
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Cracks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Piles,
~ g| ulcers#" 
SWf Joints, Old Son*
Inflammation of aHktaM,

Self Snffldent Apathy Has Chased Her 
Sad Plight-The Pantheon 

Seizure.

Delivery of Medals and Diplomas 
Sained at World’s Fair Fur

ther Delayed. f

II

Loudon, Sept. 28,—Capt. Lang, a former 
director in the Chinese navy and supervisor 
of the erectionof many Chinese forts, said 
in an interview to-day in regard to the 
Chinese reverses that the Inherent conserva
tism and apathy ooneerning everything out
side of China, and the want of esprit da 
corps, have had their natural results. As a 
matter of fact the Chinese never expected 
to have to fight, and theb supreme con
tempt of Japan h a predominant trait with 
them. Theb seamen are as brave as 
could be wished, but they have not 
the slightest patriotism. Their officers 
are regardless of almost everything but per
sonal advantage, and have always wanted to 
evade drill and remain ashore. They have 
hated Europeans andEuropean ideas 
snffsrably obstinate and conceited. There 
are admitted exceptions to this rule, how
ever, especially in the ease of Admbal 1’atog, 
who is a conspicuously brave and capable offi
cer whose lead could safely be followed any
where. I cannot understand the alleged 
superiority of the Japanese quick firing gups. 
The four vessels of the Going Yuen class 

admirably equipped, and I km not dis
posed, In the light of the presenk informa
tion, to give the Japanese the credit they 
claim.

Captain Lang ascribed tile defeat of the 
Chinese, it they had been defeated, to the 
fact of theb having lapsed from theb high 
standard of efficiency since 1890. The only 
Europeans now in service in the Chineee 
fleet, he said, are acting far subordinate 
capacities. In conclusion, he reaffirmed his 
belief that the Chinese had been the victors.

The owners of the British steamer Pan
theon, whioh was seized off the bland of 
Formoaa by a Chineee warship, have ap
pealed to the British government to secure 
the vessel's release and obtain oompe 
for her seizure. The owners 
they have no news of the officers and crew 
of the ship since she was seized, and express 
fear that they have been maltreated. They 
assert that they were unaware that there 
was anything contraband on board the ship.

A dispatch to the Daily News from Yoko
hama says there is a general public desire 
in Japan to prosecute the war against the 
Chinese in defiance of all obstacles. The 
general desire b that the government make 
a desperate attack upon Peking. The Jap
anese parliament will at onoe vote war 
credits regardless of party opinions. Re- 

rcements are continually departing from 
Yokohama, Tokio, and other places in 
Japan, but theb destination b not known. 
The Shanghai correspondent of the Times 
says : “ It b rumored that Li Hung Chang 
will be permitted to take the field, and that 
he will probably have hb headquarters at 
Luton. It to reported that the Chinese 
troops have evacuated Korea and are massed 
thirty miles west of the Yaln river.”

Vienna, Sept. 28 —The None Frol Presse 
publishes a report of-wu interview with 
Baron von Stérneôk de Ehreuateto, the chief 
official of the Austrian navy, who has served 
actively as commander of the warships 
Ferdenand Max and Lissa. In regard to 
the resent naval battle between the Chinese 
and Japanese fleets, the Baron aays that the 
Yaln engagement, as fares can be judged, 
has shown that the cruisers were well ebb to 
hold theb own against the large and un
wieldy bonolade. This fact has opened the 
eyes of the naval powers and induced them 

give greater attention to the construction 
of cruisers in the fntuka.

The fceOtbeheCorrespondons says the fol
lowing information has reached St. Peters
burg from China and attracts the serions at
tention of the government : *• The - intense 
excitement in all the provinces of China 
and the dissatisfaction of the highest offi
cials in the empire have ■ reached a point 
whioh indicates a probable movement 
against the reigning dynasty. The spirit 
animating the regular army b satisfactory, 
bob the dboipllne has been much relaxed. 
The Irregular troops, upon which the govr 
eminent mnst now rely, are committing 
great and frequent excesses everywhere, in
cluding the capital. The war chest is as 
empty as the state exchequer, and the gov
ernment has the greatest difficulty in pur
chasing the barest necessities for the troops 
in the field.

Lame Back, Pimples,
fc- is the most 
lit' - x Caked Breasts, Empties*, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And afl Lameness and

tAntfey & Oo„ Wholesale Agente tor British Columbia.
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CABLE ITEMS.%

” CUT IN ORIENTAL BATES. Bradai to the Oounngij
Quebec, Sept. 27. —The citizens are peti

tioning the mayor to call a public meeting 
to dbones holding a winter carnival.

Woodstock, Sept. 27.—The corner stone 
of the new hospital was laid by Provincial 
Secretory Gibeon. 8b Oliver Mowat, Hon. 
Mr. Bowell and other prominent men were 
present.

WnmsoB, Sept,-27.—The grain crop is 
enormous on Pelee Island. Growers are un
able to dispose of theb crops and are selling 
at a half oent per pound. Eleven tons were 
shipped yesterday.

Weston. Sent. 27__1

Lord Randolph Churchill in Leek- 
Bank Clerks Protest Against 

Female Help.
W 1

Interesting Points Relating to R.C. 
Church Trouble Brewing in 

Central America.

end are

A.B.ERSKUV

London, Sept. 29.—The clerks of the 
Bank of England recently held a meeting to 
protect against the admission into the baak 
of two batches of female clerks.

Juan Uadarez. a wealthy Spanish baahar 
of the City of Mexico, committed suicide by 
hanging himself from the street balcony sd 
hb house on eooount of a chronic rlisrssn 

Miss Raine, an eccentric lady who (Med re
cently, left as a legacy to Lord Randolph 
Churchill her mansion and estate in Oxfeed- 
ehire, England, in recognition of hie 
mending political genius.

At the bbhops’ conference at Buda-Petth 
Friday the primate of Hungary read a letter 
from the Pope, directing the episcopate to 
use its efforts with the magnetos to obtain 
modifications of the hill dealing with there
ligion of children of mixed marri ague, but 
the letter added that the agitation mnst net 
take an illegal form.

view of the fact that the Austro-Hun
garian legations have raised the questioned 
the exclusive right, anciently. belonging te 
sovereigns of Spain, France and Austria, te ’ 
object to the election of any car
dinal as pope, a special clause will be added 
by the Pope to the secret 
given at tne comber oonol 
frnstr

of the Peru.
. ___ _ were shipped

at the rate of $12 a ton measurement. On 
the Peru the rate was reduced to $6 a ton 
by weight, which amounts to almost $5 a 
ton measurement. The Canadian Pacific 
and the Northern Pacific first made the slash 
to capture the Chicago trade, and the out 
had to be made by the Pacific Mail and 
Occidental and Oriental Unes. It b assert
ed by the latter companies that the rate 
from San Francisco Is the same fur Eastern 
as for local shippers.

Weston, Sept. 27.—The Patrons have 
nominated J. D. Evans, of Island too, to con 
tost West York against Clarke Wallace.

Toronto, Sept. 27.—Mbs E. Bailey, of 
Leopold street, stepped off a moving trolley 
last night and was thrown down. Her b- 
; arise may prove fatal

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—While a young man 
named Belford, a new arrival from Mit- 
obeU, Ont., was workbg at a separator he 
met with a painful accident, b attempting 
to pull the belt off the pulley. Hb arm 
caught and was torn off at the elbow.

Brandon, Sept- 28.— Burglars broke tato 
the drygoods stoke of Nation and Shewan 
at an early hour thb morning and stole a 
quantity of goods.

Stoupfvdlle, Sept. 28.—The West On- 
tario Reform Association have unani
mously nominated the present member, J. 
D. Edgar, as a candidate for the Commons.

Montreal, Sept. 28. — The Montreal 
bland belt railway has asked permission to 
build an elevated raiboad along Craig and 
St. James street week A large deputation 
of citizens have opposed theeoheme.

Toronto, Sept. 28—The annual convo
cation of the chapter general of the Knights 
of St. John and Malta was closed last even
ing. The question of eeotarianbm, whioh it 
was feared would lead to dissension, was 
amicably disposed of, and the matter left to 
the direction of the subordinate orders.

Toronto, Sept. 28.—The citizens’ deep 
waterways committee met yesterday, and 
decided to hold a series of meetings to formu
late a scheme to secure benefits tor Toronto 
from tkh projected enterprise. Many felt 
that. Toronto’s bterests had been entirely 

"at thé recent convention. 
bo. Sept. 29. —Lieut.-Governor

the terri-
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CAN TAKE PEKIN.Gladstones, Ken- 1

Opinion That the Japanese Can Read
ily Occupy the Chinese 

Capital.

and
naation 
rt that

ivafefcasRakes, Plows, 
Is, Cultivators, 
, etc., etc.

Modern Weapons Have Not Mater- 
4 * ially Modified Conditions of 

Naval Warfare. >» :* instructions to be 
oombg conclave, in order to 

rostrate any attempt to revive |he right.
There are premonitions of' trouble be

tween Mexico and Guatemala, growing out 
of a dispute over the boundary between the 
two countries. Guatemala has undertaken 
to assert sovereignty over a considerable 
piece of territory lybg within the borders of 
a Mexican state. President Diaz has made 
a very strong representation of 
the Mexican oonureea. and has

THE VICEREGAL TOUR. T
lading Spraying 9 London, Sept 29.—The Westminster 

Gazette reprints Shanghai dispatches to 
h*.-' London news agency stating that 
Vague rumors ' ’are ' obeolatbg that 
thb Japanese force» have effected a 
laadbg to northward of Ctofba A dis
patch received tireur Yokohama to the earne 
agency statbe that the reserve. W imperial 
guards have beta ordered out for duty.
"Shanghai dispatches says the Chinese 

Emperor attributes the recent Chinese de
feat to bcompetency and corruption. Thb 
has ospeed a panic in the palace, and render- ov«l£,këd the' position of affairs bChtaa extremely J
"l®^S&kb correspondent toysTfiz 

commander of the Japanese warship Nanlwa 
reporte that in otimpany with the warship 
Akitanebima, he searched the Golf of Tab- 
enwan b Manchuria and found 
ornber Kwank Kai stranded, 
ta ’ the approaoh of the Japanese vesuris 
fired "theb vessel and fled.
;» A Port Arthur dbpatch says the Japan- 
toe_fleet has eetablbhed headquarters b the

Winnipeg, Sept. 28 —To-day Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen paid an official visit to St. 
Boniface, the old French Catholic town op
posite the oity. Continual rain during the 
mornbg interfered with the oarrybg out of 
the programme, bnt an adjournment was 
made to the town hail, where a otvio address 
was made with a reply by the Govemor- 
GeneraL The religions and ednoational b- 
etltntions were afterwards visited. \

Lord Aberdeen responded to the first ad
dress b Freneb. ;.Het,albdedr to the refer
ence to one of hb anoestors having killed an 
English king. Hb Lordship smiled when he 
remarked that although-each was an histori
cal fact, nevertheless ERwahW loyal a sub-

Replying in Englbh totbe second Wdrea 
Lord Aberdeen referred fa feeling terme to 
the lose the community at large had sus
tained b the death of the bto Archbishop 
Taohe. There was sufficient fatereet at- 
taehed to St, Boniface to attract any visitor, 
beOMM it was largely connected with the 
history of these regions, pleo because of the 
manner- fa whioh its people and representa
tives had taken theb part b the develop, 
ment of thb country. The afternoon pro
gramme, whioh faebded a visit to the 
schools, was cancelled, owfag to rain. At 
night a grand ball was held et Government 
Home.

me

and black), info
rasa Goods.

IL _ _ _JIHIHI-'llhe case tm
exioao congress, and has bdicatad kb 

btention of vigorously upholdbg the Mexi
can claim of jurisdiction.

The last oonntfag of votes b the Nor 
gian elections shows that the Left has beea 
victorious. The gabs were at first thought 
*0 have been by the Right, but they have 
been overcome by the Radicals, the latter 
having carried the whofa of the Chronetbm 
district which has been'regarded as a Cen
ser vative stronghold. About half the mem
bers of the new storthing are now elected, 
end a careful analysis diaoloees that the Left 
has b or eased its majority. King Oscar b 
•aid to be very much displeased at the wey 
the elections are gobg.

;Hoops.

vmPURCHASING.
,

-MaokiBtoih etutee that he expetit» 
a proolamation tin- the elections in 
tories next week, the elections to be held 
the last week b October.

Brampton, Sept. 29.—Sheriff Brody bee 
received a telegram from the Department of 
Jnetloe snnonnobg tbst MoWhbrell’s sen
tence has been commutedto;lmprieonmentbr 
life. The prisoner wee overjoyed on beer 
tog the news, though he arid all along that 
he would rather hang than go to the peni
tentiary.

Toronto, Sept 29. —The aseesement 
oommbrioners have oompbtod theb reports. 
Tho assessed value of the oity the present 
year b $149,120,000 aa against $163.460,60» 
lût year, a redaction of about $4,440,000.

myr
:

the Chinese 
The Chinese

UNFOUNDED REPORTS.

eaahrnbera. f % -

VANCOUVER’S COAL FIND.

Vanoouvkr, Sept. 29.-^8pedal)—In re
gard to the^ published statement that It has 
not yet leaked ont here that ooal b to he- 
bored for on lot 640, It may be mid tiiat 
at least ten men gave the customary notice 
that they would prospect for ooal oh lot’ 
640, and the announcement has 
advertising columns of the local papers for 
the part eight or ten days. Thera are so 
many people borfag for ooal about Vancou
ver that little attention b paid to . an al
leged new discovery. Most astounding 
stories were 'related about the North Van
couver mine, white newspaper men were 
entreated not fo say anythtag 
find until it Had been sold to 
syndicate. Samples of the ooal 
brought bto the oity and pronounced of 
very superior quality, and this is only one 
of many instances of the same kind. 
The late Mr. Dunemuit said there was no 
donbt ooal b the vlobity of Vancouver but 
it would be very deep down. Several peo
ple were Interviewed fa reference to the 
ooal found on lot 540. It burned like anthra
cite ooal and gave out an fatense heat. 
Nothfag is known aa yet positively, but the 
Indications seem to have impressed some 
pretty cautions and sensible men. The fol
lowing are among those who are securing 
licenses to prospect : F. B. Pemberton, 
Victoria ; W. A. Ward, Vancouver ; Henry 
Hall, Vancouver ; Geo. Brown, Vancouver ; 
F. W. Hall, Vancouver ; A. R. Davies, 
Vancouver ; W. J. Davies, Vancouver ; C. 
W. MoGllIlvary, Vancouver ; D. J. Mann, 
Vancouver ; Rankfa Dawson, -Victoria.

To the Editor :—Shortly after the de
parture of the schooner Enterprise for tike 
sealing grounds fa December last a report 
was circulated by some person or peraeee 
that the schooner waa lost with all her

to

d Later adviow from Shanghai state that
Si3ïï3&S6î.“" c“*
, A dispatch from Simla to the Times wye 
theft the BagUah paper* there urge the nmfa 
<4 troopa from India to Hong Kong and 
other treaty porte^ »e letters have been re- 
totyed reporting^ a dangerous anti-foreign

!<The Times publiehee an article by on ex
tort in whioh. the writer oomparee and col
lates the Times’ adyioes from Chee Foo and 
the Central News dlspatohes from Tokio. 
®*e writer eeeolndei that it may be safely 
•ftraed that modern weapons have not 
mrtsriaUy modified the conditions of naval

}
at sea. There does net seem to be an 
ground for such a report, ee the orewot the 
Enterprise saw. no one after leavtag Victoria 
until her arrival b Yokohama after a vary 
pleasant trip. Now, agafa, the 
Mary Ellen waa lately reported to has 
ran down by the 'Frboo steamer, which 
•eemc to be altogether nntroe. It b a pity 
that auoh reports should be started# aa 
every one of the sealing schooners has ee 
board young men who have b Victoria , 
mothers, fathers, and1 b some fastaaesir 
young wives, who are anxiously waitfag ' 
theb return. These relatives naturally fori 
alarmed when they hear that a vessel ee 
which a ion, husband or brother has Bailed 
was run down, capsized or otherwise lost. •

Sealer.

V/
WRECKED NBAS HONOLULU.

Honolulu# Sept. 22.—(Per steamer 
Monowai. ) The iron bark G. M. Wilcox, 
was wrecked on the 18th upon the shore of 
Molokai# about five miles from Honolulu, 
bring carried inshore by the current. The 
oaptofa end crew landed fa two boats at 
Honolulu early next mornbg. The ship 
and cargo are a total loss. The Wilcox was 
131 days ont from Middleaborongh with 
2,200 tons of cargo for Honolulu.

been b the
ELECTRIC LIGHTING AT VAN

COUVER.

Vancouver, Sept. 29.—(Special)—The 
electric light by-law shortly to be present-' 
•d to the oity for thé purpose of raising 
$100,000 for the purchase of an eteetrb 
light plant by the oity b still the great 
topio of conversation, much of the space of

5

about » the 
an Eoglbh 

were 1 "Japan'» next movement,” he says, “ b 
now a question of the greatest importance. 
Çbma’s fleet b virtually paralyzed and the 
Japanese are free to transport a force b any 
direction. There are two principal 
for them to pursue : First to strike direct 
forPekta, aid second, to occupy Formosa. 
Either course b more probable than a march 
to Moukden. It seems oertafa that 25,000 
Japanese could take Pekin, when Japan 
could obtain, so far aa Chfaa b concerned, 
any terms she b likely to demand. On the 
other hand, the time available fa very short, 
owing to the approaoh of winter, and the 
venture, though cot impracticable, would be 
very risky. A force of 20,000 would suffice 
to eooupy Formosa# and, a descent upon that 
plane b certainly among the immediate pos
sibilities. Japan seeks territorial expansion 
and Formosa offers obvious advantages.”

to ‘ ■ ~ - , :;v" ' vj
AN ARCHBISHOP? PROTEST.

Madrid, Sept. 29.—Cardbal Moneeolllo 
Vise, Archbishop of Toledo, b about to b- 
■ne a pastoral letter strongly protesting 
against the recent consecration of the Pro
testant Bishop of Madrid en the ground 
thftt it infringes the constitution, h an ag
gression on the righto of thstepboopate and 
clergy, and is likely to lead to religious 
fliot. The subject of the consecration will 
be raised b the senate end chamber of 
deputies, and probably also in the Catholic 
October"’ whioh meeta *“ Tarragona b

i

b* was held at Mt. Pleasant. It wee diffi-letors, Worcester ; 
indon ; and Export

MINNESOTA FIRES.

Duluth, Minn,, Sept. 29.—The fires b 
the woods and meadows along the Une of 
Eastern Minnesota are quite severe, and 
thb mornbg freight trafas had difficulty b 
gettbg through because of the dense sfaqke 
and heat. These fires are worse to the 
west of Milaoa, a short db tance east of the 
former burned dbtrkt, end a number of 
farm bulldbge ar#b danger near Kerriok, 
north of Sandstone. The fires were severe 
last night.

MR. HAMLIN’S REPORT.

Washington City, Sept. 28.—Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Hamlfa has re
turned from hb tour of the customs districts 
of the Pacific Coast and a brief vbit to the 
Pribylof blende. He stated that the North
western frontier was greatly b need of a 
more comprehensive polios system. With 
the limited number of revenue officlab 
available. It b comparatively easy to smug
gle opium into the country, and no donbt 
many oi the Chinees have hero able to elude 
the officers, and are now safely withfa our 
borders. Additional revenue cutters and a 
number of steam launches; he said, should 
be provided. . 7?» iXïtéi ’-i£?pv

Two revenue cutters, he thinks, should 
be assigned to the duty of patrolling the 
Alaskan coast to prevent smuggling, and to 
enforce the law relating to salmon fishing.
It was a singular fact that many of the large 
canneries jn Alaska employ Chinese labor 
almost exclusively, and some of the natives 
had oomplabed of thb discrimination. A 
special agent of the department WÛ now 
looking bto the salmon fisheries, and would 
soon make a report thseepn to the secretary.
Mr. Hamlin vblted all the Pacific coast one-
toms districts end stated that he had db- , , , .. . .
covered no glaring frands, but he thought • °,ook *°-night, the «arUert arrival 
the gpod of the service demanded several ever made on a Friday night, 
changes, and, in hb opinion, they would be and the fourth time the Canard 
made ee soon as be opqid prepare hb report company has docked on Friday night. When 
and bring the matter tb the attention of the she made her lest record on the westerly 
secretary. trip over, Captain MaoKay expressed the

opinion that it would take a better boat to 
beat the performance then aoooroplbhed of 

hours and 88 minutes. Then she

coursescult to ascertain whioh side-captured the 
meeting. Some very forcible and very 
plausible speeches were made on both rides. 
The labor council also held a meeting last 
night, principally for the purpose of 
tog the following resolution :

“ W heroes it to a settled principle of the 
Vancouver Trades and Labor Connell that 
the oity ehonld own and operate all its 
public services ; therefore be it resolved 
that thb council endorse the stops taken by 
the City Conn oil towards undertaking the 
lighting of the city ;—

Aod further be It resolved that thb 
council emphatically condemn the argu
ments used by the opponents of the under
taking as being attempts to perpetuate 
principled monopoly and speculation;

And farther be resolved that the mem
bers of thb Conto'i pledge themselves to 
use their utmost influencé to have the by
law anthorbbg the nndertakbg passed by 
the people.

Belief I» Mx Hears.
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VICTORIA COLLEGE, ;

THE CZAR 4 SICK MAN.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 28.—Professor 
Leyden, the eminent physician of Berita, 
has hero summoned from that oity to Spate, 
and will arrive there b the early "part of 
next week. The doctors attendtog the Czar 
fear that Hb Majesty’s journey to the 
Grimm muet be postponed as they regard 
hie condition aa very serious. Hb breath- 
fag b very patofoL

m
BEACON HILL PARK,

(LATE CORRIB COLLEGE)OB-
IMPROVED BUSINESS.

New Westminster, Sept. 29 —(Special) 
—The merchants, one and all, agree that 
there b a notable improvement to the situ
ation ; money b more plentiful and the fall 
trade to

iSipseessi’B8TI0N.

in is still a bnrn- 
itee. Some of the 
the Republioane, 

> throw cold water 
do Convention of 
i favor of the free 
’ a large majority.

opering well. They don’t anticip
ate anything to the shape of a rush bnt seem 
to be confident that toe improvement will 
continue.

The steamers May Queen and Swab were 
to oollbton near the month of the river on 
Wednesday. The Swan waa badly rammed 
and would have sunk had speed not been 
made b muring her ashore. . Repairs are 
now betog made to the injured vessel. The 
responsibility for the collision has not yet 
been learned. The May Queen belongs to 
the Welltogton cannery, and the Swan to 
Capt. Gates of Vancouver.

RAPID OCEAN TRANSIT. Reasonable fees. Cricket, fwztwii, 
ming. athletics, etc.

Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10, MW.
PtHIOlPAL * «.

New York, Sept. 28.—The Canard 
steamer Lnoania emaehed tile ocean record 
agafa and came hack to her dock at six

TURKS AND ARMENIANS.

Constantinople, Sept. 29. — News .baa 
just been given ont here of a serious fight at 
Tokat on September 1 between Armenians 
and Turkish officials and gens d’armes. The 
Turks were searching houses for an Arme
nian fugitive and wen resisted by the Ar
menians, who assembled b force and at- 
trtked the gene d’armes. In the eneutog 
fight several Armenians were killed.

! T!V: -Lr: " -"t't ‘|
GLADSTONE’S EYESIGHT.

London, Sept. 29.—The Weekly Sun 
will announce to-morrow morning that Mr. 
Gladstone's eyesight has berna completely 
restored, end that he now reads and writes 
an usual, and b workbg very hard.

Port Townsend, Sept. 29.—Dr. S. B. 
Conover, ex-Senator for Florida, for the

to-day and hb anooaaeor qualified. The 
removal b said to be owing to offensive para titorthb. Thepewphy^otenbD?Sti££

!con-
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FLORIDA’S CYCLONE.
thattofjZÔoiîmBi

“t^ir IwmlSrOT? toî-îlÊi^JwSt

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29.—Wire 
oommnnioatlon has béen restored to all por
tions of Florida visited by the storm, and 
by Monday all damage to the railroads will 
have been repaired and 'trains will be 
numbs on schedule time. Dlspatohes to
night from Titusville, Jupiter end other 
Bert ooait pointa, where the storm was sup
posed to have been meet severe, state no 
lives were lost and that the damage to pro
perty b not is great as to the storm of test

-«
U. s. CONGRESSMAN WILSON-

London, Sept. 28—The Times, in an 
editorial on Congressman Wilson's speech 
at the Chamber of Commerce banquet, ap
proves Mr. Wilson’s course, but expresses 
the fear that he b over «anguine. “ Tariff 
reform,” it says, “ seems so far from betog 
oertafa to go forward by its own Impetus as 
to stand in need of aH the effort* otite sup
porters and clearer views on their party as 
to what they mean. We do not expect any 
derisive overthrow of protection until it to 
confronted with real free trade—a policy 
whioh seems to have very few avowed ad
herents among political 
States.”

5 days, 8 NANAIMO’S F1RÈ thatmade" the homeward voyage to precisely the 
same time and to doing it, surpassed the 
Comnena, whioh held tne eastward record.
Ou her return to thb port she passed 
Dannt’s Rook, off Queenstown harbor, at 
12 60 p.m. on Sunday last. At 2 30 o’clock 
thb afternoon she was sighted off Fire 
island, and at 3 53 o’clock eke Wan at the 
Sandy Hook .lightship, the point at whtoh 
the ooean races against time are figured.
She has been ,6 days. 7 hears peculiar
and 48 mtoutee, or 60 minutes tees fire to the Central hotel, 
time than the previous record ever made, whtoh mysteriously broke 
She had covered a course of 2,782 miles, national hotel, about whtoh no 
and reeled of an hourly average 21.77 knots, hitherto been mad* The matter will be 

dally average approximating 589 thoroughly investigated, and no eflbrt spared 
v . j to beatethe perpetrator.

ran
REMEDY 

DB. JVCOLUS

Nan aim j, Sept. 29. — (Special) — The 
funeral of Petri* Magee, a victim of yee-

aftemooh. 
are both

to a very critical condition. The impres
sion prevails that yesterday’s conflagration 
was started by an boon diary. The theory b 
net without foundation, to view of the

the «went 
the fire 

ont b the Inter- 
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STP8 CHLORODYNE 
>r Cholera, Dysartsey,New York, Sept. 28 —Speculation to 

Amerioan Sugar was the overshadowing 
feature of to-day’s market at the Stock Ex- 
change. It figured for 98,000 shares fa a 
Wtai of 244,600 for the entire list. Bar 
stiver sold at 63§ to 64o. per ounoe.
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Prient arrangement will be Viotorla’i 
guests on November 3.

-Mo, of an in Leavening Power7~LatestU. a Gov’t Reportai

ÜKS9
confident o, victory, 
in excellent condition, 
sailors who ere able sfcnd
dnty, end Its officers ho

ere skilled In the art ot faodern warfare. 
AU that China has on Its side are numbers. 
Her army is a mob and her navy a wreck. It 
is not difficult to see how a war between two 
suoh combatants must end. The Japanese 
will be soon able to dictate tiheir own terms, 
the Chinese will be glad to get out of their 
difficulties by making great sacrifices. This, 
of course, Is assuming that the news that 
has reached us from Korea is true, and that 
Mr. Norman has formed a correct 
estimate of the prowess and the fighting re
sources of China. Events so far have proved 
that he has done this with wonderful ao-

FRIDAY. O pen’s navy is 
It is manned by 
willing to do their

18BL

TBM MEETING OF THE LEGISLA
TURE. To Meet For the Dispatch of Badness 

on Monday, the 12 th. of 
November-

who Count* court Judge W. Norman Bole has 
bam gazetted as chairman of the Maple 

^dyking commission, vice W.J. Harris,

m
It will be seen by an advertisement in an, 

•thar column that the Legislature has been 
eallad to meet on the 12th of November for 
ditpatoh of business. This will not be a Henry Cousins, cook on the ship City 

of Glasgow, was yesterday fined $5 and 
ooets in the provincial ourt for 'being 
drunk and creating a row aboard ship.

Edward Costrllo, a boilermaker and 
The expectation^hat the new legislative *or *ome years past a resident of this city, 

assembly' of the province would be sum- M hjs home on Jamee street, Wednee- coned for the dispatch of busfaras during ttSSflSS”' ^ “ ***",

the present autumn is to be realized, yes- _ ------------- versai brotherhood of mankind—would not
terday’s issue of the British Columbia . Th? harvest home services at Christ be ““mpH-hed in this age, but the work 
„ ..... , , ohoroh osthedral last evening were very im- w“ progressing and the end was sure.Gazette oontainbig the formal proclamation preerive. The decorations were in keeDim, ! ^ -M. ; __
of Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with the occasion, and the anthem and other Franz Boaz, who is visiting the Coast Tlle Tr«nH1Ph’a” Sealskin C&teh Up-

rh, , ,, . , summoning the members elect tor Monday, mn**° specially selected. stndyingthe physioaloharaoterisllcs of the WRrtg of Four Thousand-Re-
China, according to that gentleman, does thel2rh of November Ttknnt enf.inwJfl * , . —---------- Indian tribes for the British association for /turn of the “Alirar”

not like fighting. She likeato have the “e J^h of November. It U not anticipated Aran ft* ^ntherwas enjoying hlmseU ‘he advancement of science, took a number Algw.
reputation of being exoeedinelv strono and “*** 0,6 8e“lon wiU **** lon8 0D®> “ there on the South Saanich picnic ground Wed- of oasts of some of the Indian prisoners at —-------
capable of dclgwonZm^hL she tamoa b not '» very much publie business listed güS&ÆVfr b°,‘1*4 *“”»*** F. W. | the jail yesterday. British Columbia Coal for Puget

There do not appear to be many Import- «»sed to notion. But the neighbor who is [” Spatta-the taoreaee7b,unty Tfï.BO. dktriot municipality, to be known S®®»4 Ci«M-8chool of Naviga
tion. wSTg for settlement^**or Jg «”»«b her up find, that.be ^ ffiThr^^o^r^0^^ Professor Ki^Froadfo»bounds ^ for China.

much new legislation required. It is there- “ dmoet “ harmless awake as asleep. “The with these latter the Gazette of yesterday commissioner, who was reported to have Garrison lak£ east of Hrorkonriver Tht —--------
ion probable that the eeLton wUl be a short role of„ d“Pb* leviathan,” my. Mr. Nor- ̂ e^^t^h^ing notiae taned * gj ^.‘^n^ed ! *"3*3?* ««* “ » contist of »7eeve mid foro The retifag schooner AUie E Algar, Capt.

■Mh of the members as we have heard ex- I h°o»« the first step she might takN would I erly the subject of legislation by the ieghT the Deputy Minister of toe fatort^peid off mxT ioboolhou,e J“uary the 14 h evening from the Japan coart via Behring
pnss an opinion on the subject. It is per- fe*troy the iUa,ion uPon whloh her security lative assembly of British Columbia, within his men here, and Mr. Ogilvie, on hie mi- ----- »“, her catch for the season totalling 1 «TO
hap* as well that the first session of the new U h—4 Thie i« just what has happened. **• P“"iew of the « British North America val with the Thktie, will do the same- I Mr G. A. Perrot, o, this city, has been «kins. She proceeds to WH. Jj ,should be a short one. The new Before China commenced fighting she was 1 18?J’ wh*ther for the erection of a hwoe there is no occasion for Commissioner [“hed to furnish details for the erection of will there discharge mL ,, " *y“j

, L1 “orli on“- ™le new believed to be invlnnihl. .. , 1 brld«** ti!” making of a railway, tramway, King to come out at present. suitable structures for the bousing of dogs T f.8 The Al6“ reP°rted
members wtil be able to get a knowledge of r“™ ” ” “vinoible as against Japan, turnpike road, or telegraph or telephone line; --------- at the New Westminster bench show durimz the cchocners Mary Ellen and George W.

the bmtiaeaa of legislation is done with-1 , no "c™” is she face to faoe with her the construction or improvement of a har- Captain D. D.- McIntosh's two launohe* 1 exhibition week, arrangements for which Fresoott in the Straits, the latter with 435
eat having to take part in long debates, and 6lert bnemF titon the world begins to sus- b»'., «“*•. U**, dam, dide, or other like ,“P,°^ bytheKnlghtsof are being rapidly advanced. Local fanciers an addition to her earlier catch of 300 odd’

wo«^i the House ». Urge number oil " " > ling, or of any joint stock company ; or ™0âS2?«troits more than a week ------- -—_________ before the Algar left Ounalaska, twenty

‘■T“w"- fe^ar^x'ssra.^l •*»*mw™,esuo».

deep waterway. The scheme they had in or relate to any particular class of the com- w“ covered, the shore line being closely Dublio nuisance. Invnlvino^h^'ff*!?1^^ __ „ „
u _ X munity, or foT malrtog emend- ““ohed and every kelp patch in the ^ involving—by offenders— the “ savona ” damage suit.7 k 8i®t‘tiC V*l It_7M Ie“ ment of a like nature 8to any for- vicinity examined. P ofîXato “tU~L htini $30,000 damage case of Captain A.

n»iHd —lAi-rr nr« tn hn sriiiuiir*^ *° * eb*Baat through river, lake mar act—shall require a notice, dearly __ . —r*-------- I exclusive rights therekTu^dl^n^TId^ l’ *h« Puget Sound Com-
with a new rifle Tr l. n^i ^ ^ d [ “d wnsl twenty-one feet deep from the and distinctly specifying the nature end ob- The At Home given to the W. C. T. U. L tentative term of insùnotioîTîn the^lïi8 ?eroiel Co?P“y Judge Osborne, of Seattle,
witt a newrlfle. It is called the Krag- Atlantic to the western end of T.^. j»ot of the appMcstion and, where the appU- yesterdayby Mrs. Dempster proved fully tentiare as the onlv thomh^ dÏ££dÔ haegranted a non-müt on motion of the de-
Jorgensen rifle. It is a magazine rifle. The Superior | cation refers to/ any proposed work, indi- as pleasant as the preceding entertainments Danaosa. y* 8“ ureoomc, fandant e counsel, James Kiefer and E. C.
first instalment of the new weapon was lately „ , , eating generally the loostion of the work, J* the same character. As yehterday was I Nowthe lex loci, written law of the nrn. IHagh^ The plaintiff wanted damages be-
given to the Second and Fourth Infant™ 2 H N*ture M *iven the inhabitants of and signed by or on behalf of the applicants. Crusade Da^ the « Crusade Psalm* was vint» here, as everywhere, sionadv ^ “use hie bark, the Savona, was destroyed

' I”fintrT of this continent such a channel it would have ,uoh Dotioe 60 be published « follows : sung, and a Bible reading by Mies Willard without "’,» "oMtouotWe’ dtoulT L^ more th“ »y~r»goon account of oarekss-
New York. - I wouw have „In the BritUh Coiumbll Gazette, and in was given by preddent Mrs. Gordon Grant. tubMo wn^Tthe“to knmr. •'ofti.^m i ness on the part ^of the defendants. The

This Krag-Jorgensen rifle U described a.a I .T?k! i. 7* _ “ 8 ^ As4tj0n, newspaper published in the district fofiowed by a sketch of Mias Wil- ti^d ^dlnd ho^ in^nt™ i™t ^ *? tbe rookeeff Dcngeness spit
x truly formidable weanon T* l. ™.a. , . I **’ ,be h“ been exceedingly générons in the I affected, or if there be no newspaper pub- *“d * Hfe written by Miss Hannah Whit- the town f where neranne dn ^ and the defendant* for the sum of $250 at-*

nee/ with airiot«l«J^ a ^ 10 1,6 mstter of » waterway. She has provided lished therein, then in a newspaper in the til Smith and read by Mrs. Gould. Bair thing touwin common) But onDosed^to wïth tnK« to puU her off.
mod with smokeless powder. It has an I them with B aplendid river ^ ^ I next nearest dUtriot in which a newspaper was aim briefly dismissed, followed by thufoMtittti^idTïrtment forZkEd m ?ï*k.h*W,#™br‘Ste oth" »°cidents be- 
initial velocity of 2,000 feet, against 1,3001 neoted it with a chain of maenifinant lake, is published. refreshments, which brought this natural instinot (vide the bee sneoies and (el"?bem- Finally the Savona was driven
for the old gun. This, the initiated say t a 7. V“? °* ""Wifioent lakes. .. Such notice shall be oontinued in each P“wn* meeting to a close. LoSSallv homts) exbS ÏÏt fnrth” “ *he rook» »nd was destroyed. It

« a Dtodirlou, .nne^oHt^n {** * wke ** riw "Mable for cm* for a period of at least six weeks, during 4 ------------- fSTThrt mdb ett^of S **■ o{ Captain Benjamin that had
......., ■■ Pr , „ ^iority in range, navigation along its whole length, Cana- the interval of time between the close of the „ Lumet Miss Eho, who arrived from the L not annrehended hv them £7d tbe défendante displayed proper précaution

- îïcja^.rjawwseasnssvjatat*
let of this rifle has penetrated two and tyq,._____  . u f :|, 7 “Before any petition, praying for leave tivesafely home, and extremely gratefni to ^I»i-^r*ki.„i.i..r— __ Imnrmrdd^rV 00œs* *“d L. A.Dyer à Co., of Seattle, to
a half feet into oak and it is fatal even at rT <»mmeroe is greatly facilitated, to bring in a private biU for theireotion of Mr. Harta.gle of the Drlard for his gener- ~d^"’ians/ridl^ ^a^ drkto^n^ti»’ ooti from Nanairoo for Taooma and
two miles IBat neither ClnsdUM ~r American, are a toll bridge, b received by the house, the on. hospitality to the youthful traveller!! KatingTd S ^tie. u Tbe R*Pid Transit left Wednes-

satisfied. The waterway oould be made 1m- person or persons intending to petition for *c“feto say that she enjoyed her brief dressnartiee. thkstv 2m-üm! idk day for her first oargo of about 300 tons,
The smokeless powder, it, is said, leaves l mensely more advantageous if it were dwm. ,uoh shall, upon giving the netiw pré- «tay under the Driard roof m weU “toy nuidnu^ bMMra^^de^rinïl^îkm ’Th,oh1WmU bo^-tily divided between Seat-

rifle'teh4 ^ ordin«Y calibre enough. Its aooomplishment is, as far as we intend to erect a drawbridge or not, and t2 on application on behalf of plaintiff In Mnnl Sf^lk^w trttlvtJ - ' ”ip--’ ^^tray and Gareeohe will
rifle t^e. 70 grains of powder and a 405 can see, a mere matter of dollars and cents, dimensions of the same. rp v. Beam; Belyea & Grego^for plaintiff ; U CïïkTby *e Jor^W^T mv h“'Ue ** produot of the Dunsmuir mine,
grain bullet, making 476 grains in alL The I But there’s tbe rub. The difficulty of rais-1,, “ A,U Pjl*1* bUk “•* »f incorpora- S-Tetry Mills for defendant. An order was Cariboo or TtabuOtoeTit Skht dilute the school for navigation.
■ew rifle’s (SO) charge Is 37 grains of pow- tog dollars and cents stands *aT tt.t nf framed as to incorporate by for^xaminatton of defendant fat Her- nuisanoe, bet no, their economic field of „ A w“* which has long been felt on Puget
der and a 220 grain bullet covered with carrying out tinmmued^f 1*7^ T «*“"‘4 «• Sï H*? *5 dlfend «net- labor must be convenient, about only private Seunda-d elsewhere on the Pacific Cowt is
sttelabtol n tn arming ont thousands of beantifnl schemes, latlng to the details to be provided for by ed in McLean v. Inland Construction A property, and when, if “camping.” save the -°w sbout to be supplied by Captain Reicb-
nfakel steel, or 267 gttins altogether. The both of public and private ootiSern. And, ?”?bT)Ule :-Special grounds shall be “tab- Development Go,, Limited; Bodwell * Irv- mtik, their toilet rod other fieourom of •* Seattle, in the establishment in that
advantage of the lighter cartridges is we should say, it will take a very large sum f,or sny. Pr°P^*,d d!g“SM **■ 1 .MoPblUips, Wootton A civilization so depleted as to render piquant city of a school for the teaching of navi-
obvious. The soldier can carry 110 rounds of money to perfect this nartionUr prln“*Ple> or ,or ‘b® ^“*?odj0Hnn °f °lb“ ”“nard fur defendant. or graceful display of ooetnme a pratioal im- 8*tio“- Captain Rsicbmann’s ability for

' . „ particular I provisions as to such details, rod a   pomibiliiy, even though they soothe thek ,noh work is highly recommended and no
, , ”e' How U this money to be note shall be appended to the bill, Sunday's experience turned out a rather cheap retirement intobountry life bv donbt his sfforteto wards building up a good

H this new rifle fulfils its promite there is 'tised, rod who is to raise it? I indicating the prov.sions thereof In wtieh expensiveone for Thomas rod George Coo-1 and bottie breaking? burt flrea nortu^ri I “b001 ^iU be very roooemful. Gro«»phioal
n# fear of the American army* having a IThe ^ork, it is evident, if it is ™ nodfr- g g”**1?.1 “t is proposed to be departed Py».th? *»d« Hho had a runaway accident I calliopes, and other Indian game* and bene- ! “d “tronomioal navigation are the only

' monopoly of It. It is to be honed that the I taken, should be a —■ one. It wonM frî?* “j® °ot„ f famed in ao- HhlledriviDg down Fort street that day. It volent enterprises. Thus, for specific cases two brroohw of study which the school will
1 * “ , , -"P” ™ae “• I ~~ * , 0D& « "«“Id oordanoe with this rule shall be re-cast by will be remembered that the horse finally as illustrating the forevoin<7 - TwnT.-n.onVr teach as all other branoes are believed to be■nitary authorities of the Dominion will never do to obstruct the navigation of suoh a the promoters and re printed at their ex- broke its leg on Vancouver street rod had to tag city ladifs offered,*vrith a b^gh^to^- burdensome and unneoeeeary. Tstim for a

■ot keep the old rifles rod the old amunni- magnificent waterway by such paltry things V™* bef°” *“7 committee passes upon be shot. In the wreojt of the buggy were ttaguieh—in the first round—the ôffend-1oomt o{ study in the school a
tien now in use until they become complete- “ tolU- As both Canada and the United th®lL°laaeee- , *o»od a qu.il, a hen and four oook pheas tag owner of the enolosed ,plaoe, nearly ■
w obsolete F States would h« heeeflrAA w I, .. , , I The expenses and orate attending on ants, which were handed to the police, and at hls own door. Another after dietremlno I from California.9 06Wlete' 1T" 1ÊTT*** itf ife U onlT private blllsgivlng any exclusive privilege, yesterday morning the lade were summoned buUyraggtarod aW «Strfulta threaten^ I - , „ , . ,, ,

it i ^ *bat.they should both pay towards its or for any object of profit or private, oor- to the poiioe court for having game in their I him with the local school maru/ A gentle Pee*«®ge«Jbr this city are
AOOUMaTELT FORESHADOWED, construction. Canada has already paid a P””1”, or individual advantage; or for prasssrio^out ot season. Cook pheasant man, uninvited.”effimtivTtated "he^stood °.°£‘ty 01 .^—bia which

aa-to-u. a sr*£r F5*. .rar,ajsrue SSrMLTjaa B£SSS2!SSS
Ui nem.mrthi. In to. Cr.^^R. lto«ato.^Lia 1", <j~? I -......  ..
view. He reprraentod theChtaera amy M W.T that^TdaîL^SM flrat rew,ln8 thereof, rod an Sditionri ram fl Hon. JohnCostigan, reoAtary oTstate mtae" •• oamping^t, "^TJuvred to terd™ ™^lS^to^«d ^

KSESïîSstîTt^r1" “■fflssrtatasbBrtJss&a^sFs^.ïssa.*ïtiS5attSsfe®'ÿSaa«
leaders of any kind. It was easy to see that the work is to be done or who is te na* t T*?*1 r*?dl?1g “-.Ptid to the havtaglegaltastrumente to be used out ot experience on the Gorge and footpaths to The Empress’ outward oargo Monday will
an army ot this kind wonld make a miserable I it. Thsy.wT tell*e!<^tot^VLl bv"th.»rtlte anulvtaùf^^8 ‘ Ato«?Tu hratile m^e I dialed m be rtklyZT upofflou‘Tr wtioh^there
Aowtathe faoe of a well organ,zsd, w.U it. ^tem termtara, i rather terZT^ fofeign country sho^fniy rot/e” icated ^^l^ktad0^ °oî 'mLZ'™* “ "*»* d“"“d ^ ^
equipped, weU armed rod well disciplined wanted it to continue to the ocean through 7 “J* eme’ “ good °°* uT lnthorityof th.toountry, rod but it wrataoongruoJ wkh the gentto^ '

** ttl DPkbthLChina“ tr00Pe h‘Ve Ueed|of ^b® Champlain. In frotthe^rld d<^ fiAt »adî ^uor-Gro^l.^A® ri®'ohJ^ofôÆ wAff^Itat Uit T.t'timëfor^ur'k^ulrt^e I „ M,W Westminster,Sept. 27—(Speokl)-

rathey might be expected to fere when en- not seem to know any more about this ones. L°gL “amendment* roe made to any Mil f»1® will prevent the delay rod inoonven- to intervene, either to issue a royalrammb- V“°°UT*r wU1 “joy » »oal excitement 
deavortog to contend with capable soldiers tion of ways and — now that thé Con nrf^f8 ’hlit hP.0® whiafa frequently rolse from legal slon to ait on treeparaere and quiet their «bortiy ; but the feet that the discovery of
™ JST °mr **Z b”Ve m“' ha**diswlv^throTt*did Wore U Ç^TpASS Ü2»^ ».Z*SSSïU “ the ^

they resisted es long as they oould, but met. Perhaps a few of the more ssnoni,, J thereof. . , * ——-— fnrivate fe'iLs^A. f 6 City tilraçd has not leaked ont yet
natural courage «vailed little in the field souls see bv this time that n i. 7?* u “ Authority to act at parliamentary agent An f-vutilgation by the provincial poiioe 8eS^Ji7 th??ver ther® The discovery is said to have
Mtinat the superior training andcauinmrokIÔÔ auv to ALT™ . "0l «nite ms, be obtained on application toZ Jerk Aattiiere^wa.nofont play oonu'ected AtiAof th7^vinriri2li» tobfs^kn^ ^ mlde0,1,lot 640, immediately west of

I L T * equipment so easy to deepen the waterway as of the house, rod upon payment ot the sum 5*^ the disappearance of Peter. the Cheam wiTiALA? zÆ d th* ProP®rty claimed by Sam Greer, and no
and generalship of the Japroew. (they imagined when they demonstrated of five dollm.” ^ Lidian constable who dieappeered eonted.7.17i, dletricig, I k„ throten application, for licensee to

The Chinese fleet, too, has met the fate it* feasibility with tongue, naner and nennil -----------•------------ **°- Constable Lister, who went up from__ja jb.® -°?,y titemetive is to re- prospect for oral withiu i he l-mita of said
pradioted for it bv Mr. Norman. His word» to a___j ^ papar and pencil I ViPTflRI A’H FYDiniTmv Wratmtoeter to inquire into the matter I !22Te, armliîllid bioaHties where trespaeeere h,t are now on record at the office of Govern-
wroe “ trntu T edmlriog “d wonderin8 -«gbbore. The VICTORIA 8 EXHIBITION. found that Peter wrot across th? rtrer to °!i raid ™*'J°9'totho menl Agent Warwhk, of th.e city. The
, ‘ 11 ÎÎ™ nJ? th^!_U **. J-P—w newspapere of the East certainly do not Keeterdav the formal transfer wse mad, mrk® •om« arrrat* on tbe TnHI.r rerarve. 'TStoF* thenn fr0m l>B<”™Ung blua men who are making applications are well
dwnot .weep the Chinera from the sea, then throw any light on the ttbjeot. They do to tee d» MThe rori^ltnTTbnildîîls Returnln? be sent four Indian. ta aTinA of, Jbe code. ebIe to stand tbe expense of boring, and it
atody, skill, devotion and experience go for not seem to hare been greatly edified tothe gKmn<k by the trostees repreeè/tint thf ih5Td “® he,,olWed la hi. own canoe. He A^tlro^ramS^^°i.lT h n0‘like|y 40 b® long before the re-
nothing.” The Chinese appear to have been | discussions thoyre^o^at^robW I “d^B^lsÆm^T^Itn'AS ^^i:^**™** bo,4 oi | rthe'KA^Lreri îffi I ^ db0°Tery U thor°°8hly telted'
already almost, if not quite, swept from the length. 8 Association. ThU was done In aooordanoe rod had to Ite hdtaid ta Lïta ®veiy rax as hereinbefore recited and de- ------------- ----------------

They have suffered the natural oon.e- t, , _ ^bA^eby >w by whl°b “be city borrowed £?oe went ^ bl* eoriM in any oara. ANOTHER STRIKE.
It their ™ ^ 14 ‘PP®*" 40 « th‘l thU enterprise k ray. $26.000 to clear off the tadebtednrasof the £^5 anA rtmadteg an A. Haisbde, Jnnr. -----

■zrieet Thev Mlo^d^!i, 7, 7 oral .tara too big for ordinary bnetoee. men. ntie5 4b®.‘gw“"tn4 ,tb*4 4h* Sïïng eve^siura ^A^a^tiv^. Gtordon Heed' South Tre^ara District, New York, Sept 26-Thereis, pratibiÿj

do the work they were constructed and by . N.pofoon rf finance rod ro^îîï L T“oma !. going to return the vitit of CmST* *** °le“,y ** “w *
equipped to do, they were useless or the extraordinary capacity will nut ft to .not.. Brlt1'lh Columbiana to the Interstate fair by ‘'—bis. -------------
■ext thing to It So muoh that Mr. Nor- L,fpt that ordinary^ Jill J4 “'nob ‘ I “ndtag over a big excursion for American Mr E. B. Rambo, of flan Francisco d«
■ro said haa proved true that It k rearan- rar£ It ou^Xh7 man Till, ‘d^bt wtaA Au°te uSro ttTanS^T tti kTStah^ELf!,” T ̂
^hteto expect thattheooncluslon which, be com. at the prop» time, b-t whro thatW-^ to^TühmW J*
peteted out will also corns to peas, time will be, five yeere hence or a hundred, l^d 4!“ Commet0>1 club, leaves Taooma on gave eridenwef eoLtiderabk thouoht.l^J
“ Cbbie,” he said, “ haa long been destined It would require a prophet to tali AmerlraiT’düJ^l h??d V* 8°?d 4ime,°- Theraaphloal lines, rod while hk sûbjeo8
to be the prey of the first armed corner.’’ ™ - I J A “8-1“ was fro from new it wro oerteiul, re
It would be ztagniaMndeed, to see a great IN MATABELELAND. h ? I^toeiaatio Taoomros.'Jh^îA^u^to ^aShoUtoS?M ikiloSt *•

like China beaten by a nation eo I ----- I show that they can reciprocate courtesies in ledge cf the ages, inviterions

STto ïïl ss,S'rSir3H,Âr3te.‘^*%r.SLîï3 ssctsS'Æ'ji SHrdkb SxSHaBZZy», a* to. - a. tm. to. Ug r=s. .to. | *v _ **“ KMî!gi±51S~3
ad stats that U was not to be depended on |refJ4?®d “ P®°viug the eSrtenoe of rich I Artiolee, whether intended for oompeti- oonld o*My in'part ta7 touted to°°Ww!!f8e 
tolEtotott.t kwMnot to to ^P“d^ on- g3d field.fa theridnfty. -Imply for exhibition at tt7Kk* fow, lAt ^rdW J^Td .a7k*

shattered, rod It -------—--------- -bomld *11 be entered at the office of the shoildnee it T^^foTTteT’vJA^-1 ÜH*
i.r It ran b. put In Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder Î^Te 'lUoûf A8ri,lal,,uri1 A“ooUi,°1u; °00“ioroU, eronJt mk.« ^omtaft
.«to. to. .iw<»Mto,«toSeLto«to.

Not Anticipated That the Session Will 
Be a Long One—Respecting 

Frivate Bills. v
;

anptke to the people of the Province, for an 
“tiy eeseion appears to have been generally 
•xpeeted. The large expenditures whloh on 
•went of the Fraser river floods the 
Government were obliged to make mart 
have led many to conclude that they 
would convene the Legislative Assembly in 
■der to obtain its. sanction for what had 

done without its authority. Ihk k no 
doubt the true reason of the early session. 
The Government doubtless desire to give an 
“count to the representatives of the people 
ot what they have done to meet pressing 
emergencies without any needless low of

ABSOLUTELY PORE
=s

6
MAB1NE MOVEMENTS.

v.

curacy.

i

A NEW RIFLE.

as easily as he ran 60 of the old.

are very reaeon-

COAL EXCITEMENT.

I

I • tailors, which will involve 1,000 members.
Nanaimo, Sept. 27— (Special )-Charles I j. Goldstein, secretary of the brotherhood, 

Thompson, seaman of the bark Richard HI said to-day that a meeting on Monday night 
now loading at the Union wharf, brought ordered a strike on ail Boston materials 
down on the Joan thk afternoon, suffertag I shipped to thk city. Delegate* were rant 
from fractured thigh, was taken .-to the city out to all the shops calling on the tailors not 
hospital. . v J to make np Boston materiel.
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The nominations for the a 
trustee made vacant by the 
the board of, Mr. J. Stuart 1 
yesterday by Returning Offi 
at room No. 3 to the mar 
were a* follows :

Edward A. Lewis, paint] 
street ; proposed by H. F. I 
C. N. Cameron.

James Roderick McKenzieZi
J er, Front street, proposed 

and William Craft.
When the time tor tarai vl 

2 o’clock, had expired, the i 
announced that the also tie 
at room No. 3, market built 
next, between the hours of 8

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, whi 
himself as a candidate, deal
owing to a technical d
the way, hkname not being 
ere’ lkt for mayor, though t 
be placed on the list for next

The chairman, Mr. Charle 
Messrs. Glover, Saunders 
were present at a meeting 
board held yesterday af 
Secretary’s office.

A letter from Richard Hi 
Insurance was referred to th 
mittee.

The following tenders we 
supplyicg the radiators of tl 
school with automatic air i 
Brra„ $1 25 and $1 50 each; 
• lump sum of $55 50 for 7‘ 
contract was awarded to Job 

Tenders were opened foi 
boiler and steam pipes of th 
school with asbestos or ml

White, $240 ; J. Nott, $425, 
$461. On motion of Trustee 
contract was let to J. J. Roe 
tenderer, subject to a five yt 

The committee appointed 
advisability of changing 
boundaries reported that n< 
visable, but that the applic 
Wolf to be allowed to send 
the South Park school be gi 
Mr. Smith being refused. A 

The Secretary was inetruo 
cart load of nut coal from 1 
and to send Mr. St. Clair hk 
gymnastic instructor to the i 

Friday, October 6, b eing 
at the exhibition, it was deol 
a school holiday.

were from J. J. Ru

I

THE STEEL PJ

To the Editor:—It k 
plant would cost $2,000,0 
2,000 men and turn out 50, 
num ; farther that the goa 
Mr. Witberow on rararil

thethe
ernment wdtid aniouttt W 
third of the Utter. Conaic 
manse impetus whloh the ee 

Id give
the city, the Importrooe it wi 
on it as the centre of such a 
and the undoubted benefits u 
erne to merchants, mronfaci 
working people, one would in 
sapient aldermen would pro 
submit the proposition to tl 
allowing an offer fraught wit 
tance to onr city rod it* 1 
slip ont of theta hands ; 
when the aid asked involvi 
rkk. But onr city Scions t 
matter with their usual inoa 
difference. In the words of a 
the alderman who “ fathered 
did not bring the matter heft 
in a business-tike and Intel 
and it was disposed of ee if tl 
was a,huge joke.

Gar precious oity council e 
of reasons of their own, suoh 
voting down the motion. Q 
lie wUl never be a party to g 
to any company ; another, 
suras are always for the bene 
and still another, that aU th 

- Coast were canvassed befoi 
approached. To three wiseac 
answered that as a rule no] 
any great Industry without 
that js by giving a bonus, 
liberal one ; that it k not! 
promoters in this ease shoo] 
of thk magnitude upon us w 
to themselves some benefits' 
that if all the cities on the j 
vassed, strange to eey we ne 
Surely the community will 
any of these puerile excuse 

— weight in a matter which so ] 
their best interests.

The public, Mr. Editor, 
predate your efforts if yoj 
powerful influence in the 
torla to bring about a red 
thk whole subject ere it be d 
of onr sister cities blessed wi 
public spirit and enterprise 
its affairs reaches out its ha 
away the prize happily not 
reach of cure.

suoh a concern won

MRS. BR0

The life work of Mr*. Bi 
subject selected by Mrs. ( 
for her Ihird lecture, deltas 
Academy yesterday afterno 
and daily living of Mrs. Bz 
c’oeely allied, she said, s 
her early yean so meagre ii 
commonplace that one has t< 
her poetry to know what so 
the hundreds of those win 
and suffered rod died about 
hood was bright rod preoooi 
she wrote et ten years of 
sixteen, an “ Essay on Mine 
note since it k remarkable t 
teen should have anything 
4 with a. capital M) or have 
It. The •• Prometheus B< 
a: zed as terribly pretty rod 
verse quoted showing the v« 
of both Greek rod traneletie 

Mka Mitford’e personal 
Mies Barrett were given, sin 
of person rod manner of thi 
Their delightful friendship vJ
the ages. The girlishness 
when, to please her physio 
study, she had her Plato b 
her satirical descriptions

Aurora Leigh,” her play 
be-poemksd dog Flash,
dainty society verses, roe s; 
the sombreness of her work, 
as serions a thing to her as 1 
feted it to the publie as the
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SCHOOL TRUSTEE NOMINATE pression of her personal being to which she 
oauld attain by purposeful endeavor. Her 
purpose wee a holy one, her atm lofty, her 
achievement perfect. It wai after her mar
riage with Robert Brownlngthat the 
work, ripe with the wisdom born of living and 
loving, and seeing and suffering, oame from 
her pen red-hot with the wrongs of Italy or 
tenderly redolent of wifely and motherly 

These two sides to Mrs. Browning’s 
character, the fearless advocate of right and 
liberty, and the kindly, unselfish home 
spirit, made her life work a prolonged 
struggle against wrong. There are no set 
hymns in her poems, no religions outpour- 

... ing, yet the whole volume is of profound 
The nominations for the position of school actual quality. Although there Is nothing 

trustee made vacant by the retirement from trivial, her verse Is ever dainty with 
the board of Mr. J. Stuart Yates, were held feminine frlpperie ; all is sweet and dean

and fresh and pure in her writings, as she 
was in her person. Hi 
marvellous bits of work—faithful and sym
pathetic. The .spirit that dwelt within her 
made her catch the spirit of those other 
great ones of earth. The music, slow, sweet 
sounds of liquid silver, which one bears 
ringing or stealing or trembling through 
her lines, made roughness such as one finds 
in Browning quite impossible.' 'It is she 
herself wrote after the death of her dear 
friend Mrs. Hemans,
“ Albeit softly in our ears the diver song ts
The footftm of her parting soul is softer than 

her singing.”
The title of the next lecture is “ James 

Russell Lowell, Humorist,” on Thursday, 
October 4, at 3.80 p.m.

DAY WORK DISCUSSION

Again Occupies the Attention of the 
Ctty Council at a Special

partiality was shown. Lieut. Peary, all re
porta to the contrary notwithstanding, 
at the table with hie men and shared their 
hardships in every way. I oduld not go to 
the public table on account of my baby.
Some of the table delicacies given me by my 
friend* were used by me, but my .husband 
declined to share them with me, laying that 
he preferred to have only what was given to 81lTeT' Br*“ and China Candlestick* Are 
the reel of the party.” In Demand—Decorative Shade» Are Be-

SHADES FOR CANDLES DECREASED RAILWAY BARKINGS.

Seattle, Sept. 27.—The decreases id the 
of 120 roads in the United States 

and Canada for the first eight months np to 
July 31, as compared with the same period 
lest year, reached $49,866,654. The larger 
losses have been the Atchbon, Topeka & 
Santa Fe, $6,908.000 ; Northern Paoifio, 
$4,284,000; Canadian Paoifio, $1,931,000 ; 
Great Northern, $1 687.000 ; Milwaukee A 
St. Paul, $3,260,000. In the month of 
August the scene changed, as 132 roads 
showed a total Increase of $337 248. as com
pared with the same month in 1893 De
duct this amount from the decrease and the 
losses still exceed over $49,000,000.

t Report* sat1

THE REVIVAL OF CANDLES FOR ILLU
MINATING PURPOSES.m Two Candidates in the Field to Fill 

Mr. Yates'-Vacant 
Chair. /tv

1 Auditor R&ymur Appointed Water 
Commissioner -Darcy Island to 

Be Looked After.

love.
Children’s Day Declared a Holiday 

tor the Publie Schools by 
the Board.r qui red to Complete the Outfit —How 

Those Shades Can Be Made at Home.INTERSTATE FAIR.
Tacoma, Sept. 27.—At the Interstate 

fair on Oetober 6, five big special days are 
combined in one. They are the Portland 
day, Athletic clubs* day, tj&e A. O. U. W. 
day, B. P. O. Elks’ day, and the Mystic 
Shrinera’ day. Each one in itself would be 
» notable one. Combined they are likely to 
make the biggest day of the fair. The 
Shrinera of the olty are preparing to enter
tain their brethren on a grand seals." In 
tke Shrinera’ parade the camels and donkeys 
ffom the Turkish village will be ridden by 
prominent Northwestern members of the 
order. The Elks are to have e unique and 
a large parade also, léd by the big Clallam 
oqtanty elk at the fair. In recent years the 
Aboient Order of United Workmen has 
setared an enormous "Strength in the Paoifio 
Northwest, and in , consequence it it ex- 
POhted that there will be a magnificent 
turnout of that roder on the day. The 
A O U. W. will, like the other orders, have 
a parade of its own. A number of hand
some floats are being built for that event. 
Ma&y professional athletes are to take part 
in the athletic day exercises. In the 
tear sports a team from G company of this 
olty is to pull a tug-of-war with a team 
from the first regiment of the Oregon 
National Guard. A number of other «porta 
and games for amateurs have also been ar
ranged. Young Men’s Institute day at the 
fair has been set for October 25.

Candles are being used more and 
nore for lighting drawing rooms, din
ing rooms, boudoirs and-bedrooms, be
ing especially populay for the last named 
purpose. With the increased employ
ment of candles have come in a number 
of new designs in candlesticks. Fortu
nate, however, is the woman who has 
inherited her grandmother’s- silver or 
brass candlesticks. They are far prettier 
than any of the modern ones.

China painters can now procure sev
eral different patterns in white china 
candlesticks for decoration, and these 
are much used, especially as ornaments 
for the side brackets on one’s dressing 
table, and they are always decorated in 
colors to harmonize with the other fur
nishings of the room. Modem Priscilla, 
excellent authority in such matters, 
says:

Candle shades are trifles which are 
easily made at home at! the cost of a few 
cents each and add much to the effect 
The holder for the shade it is necessary

A ipeoial meeting of the city oounoil wee 
held in the committee room of the olty hell 
Friday, the Meyer end e full el derm an io 
board being present The City Clerk reed 
-a memorandum outlining the notions of the 
oounoil end the various motions in the 
matter of the Dongles street sewer exten
sion. His Worship ruled everything except 
the amended report of the sewerage com- 
mittee made in the first place aa being ont 
of order. The whole question-of daywork 
v. contract was then opened again and 
argued at length.

to proceed by day work was 
read that It should not be done

...

1
yesterday by Returning Officer W. K. Boll 
at room No. 3 in the market hall. They 
were as follows :

THE SALMON FLEET.er translations are m
\

ikin Catch Up- 
asand—Re-

Departure of the First Vessel of the 
Year With Large and Valu

able Cgrgo,

Edward A. Lewis, painter, 29 Pioneer 
street ; proposed by H. F. HelatSrman and 
C. N. Cameron.

James Roderick McKenzie, carriage build
er, Front street, proposed by John Braden 
and William Craft.

When the time fro receiving nominations, 
2 o’clock, had expired, the returning officer 
announced that the election would be held 
at room No. 3, market building, on Monday 
next, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 pm.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, who had announced 
himself es a candidate, decided to withdraw 
owing to a technical difficulty standing in 
the way, Manama not being on the last vot
ers’ list for mayor, though he is qualified to 
be placed on the list for next year.

Igar.” z
;)»! tor Puget 

of Naviga- 
China.

The “Sadie Turpel” Home —The 
Northern Indian Case Not 

a Murder.
A motion 

amended to
by the dey until the oommisdonera so re
quest. At amended the motion carried.

His Worship stated that he had been In
formed that the mayor and aldermen i 
ooma were coming over en Tuesday 
and thought that some steps should be taken 
to receive them.

Mr. Brown’s request for boat house 
room in James bey and the refusal was ac
knowledged by the Secretary of the Interior.

SsnRery tffioer Conlln pointed out that 
the accommodations on Daroy island are In
adequate. There are nine men op the island 
and houses for only «even. Steps will be 
taken to remedy the matter.

Secretary Renonf tendered a formal invi
tation to the Mayor and, oounoil to be 
present at the opening of the B C. Agricul
tural Association Exhibition. Accepted.

Belyea A Gregory, for A. G. Lyndall, 
asked $160 for damages received through a 
loose-plank on. Pembroke street. Referred 
to the finance committee.

presented by 
committee were ordered paid.

The committee will look after the ap
plication of Mr. Barry, who wishes admit
tance *o the Old Men’s Home. ^ ’

The sewerage committee rccimtnended 
that the Harrison & Walkley claim for
’iL^tees^m^stted that Ptroo, ™ \
A Turner would move their fence Lk past few days that a number of Chinee# from 
ten feet on Cadboro bay road. ^Accepted.' title city and Paget Sound were settling np

The electric light committee" reported their affairs in order to return to China and

sent in, eotitey had made no award. Inquiries among well informed Chinamen
The committee was ordered to award the prove that there4i absolutely no foundation 

contract to the lowest tenderer complying for the 
with all the requirements. Time was ex- chants 
tended to Got. 20, and Mr. Nelson was 
.awarded the contract.

Water works matters were taken up.
Aid. Mann’s motion to reinstate Mr. WU- 
mot was lost.

My. Raymur was then named for water 
commissioner at a total salary of $130, Mr.
Wilmot to be known as oily and water 
works engineer. The motion was carried.

The council then resolved Itself into oom- 
Ittee of the whole to consider health mat-

ie E Algar, Capt. 
ft Townsend last 
soast via Behring 
jm totalling 1,800 
wattle to-day and 
« Algar reported 
1 and George W. 
» latter with 435, 
batch of 300 odd. 

pt spoken. Just 
|nnalaaka, twenty 
I reported taking 
L which, together 
W her list to 4; 200 
a certainty top

To-day or Monday the first of the British 
Colombia salmon fleet of 1894 will sail for 
Liverpool;-. She is the British ship City of 
Glasgow, Captein R. Morrison, of 1,698 
tons burden. Her cargo was all loaded at 
tiie outer wharf, where three of the other 
five veeeete will receive their consignments. 
There are bnt six vessels chartered so far to

of Ta- 
next

FRASER VALLEY.
Clovebdale, Sept. 26.- (Special ) -The 

Langley exMbition will be held on October 
3 and the Surrey exhibition on the 5 b. 
Parties dealring to reach Cloverdale can ar
rive at half past ten in the morning by 
train from Vancouver and New Westmins
ter and return in the evening by train to 

: the oities named The show ground is as
otei accom-

The chairman, Mr. Charles Heyward, and 
Messrs. Glover, Saunders and Marchant 
were present at a meeting of the eohool 

yesterday 
ffioe.

V
convey the salmon output of the province to 
England this year, and it is probable that 
these' will represent the whole fleet, just 
four fewer than luriaat year’s fleet. In ton
nage, however, the contrast is not nearly

as between 
comprising

this year’s fleet are : The Gr. bk. Senta, 
1,037 tons ; Br. sp. City of Glasgow, 1,168 ; 
Br. bk. Corryveaohan, 1,299 ; Br. sp. CLn 
Robertson, 1,540 ; Br. ach. Rimas, 885 ; and 
Br. bk. Northemhay. It was on October 9 
when the first of last year’s fleet started, 
bat by thet time this year two of the fleet 
will probably be under sail, if not three. 
The Northernhay has already a good por
tion of her cargo aboard, as has also the 
Glen Robertson, loading on the Fraser river. 
The City of Glasgow’s salmon cargo is all 
consigned to order, and is being shipped by 
Turner, Beeton A Co. Following is "her 
manifest complete :

board held 
Secretary’s o

A letter from Richard Hall soliciting fire 
insurance was referred to the finance com
mittee.

The following tenders were received I 
supplying the radiators of the North W* 
school with automatic air yalvee :
Bree„ $1 25 and $1 50 eaqh; John Colbert, 
a lump earn of $55 60 for 74 valves. - The 
contract was awarded to John Colbert.

Tenders were opened for covering the 
boiler and steam pipes of the North Ward 
school with asbestos or rnkwal covering. 
They were from J. J. RuaamL $200 ; E J. 
White,$240; J. Nott, $425,**d J. Colbert, 
$461. On motion of Trustee Marchant the 
contract wai let to J. J, Russell, the lowest 
tenderer, subject to a five years’ guarantee.

The committee appointed to consider the 
advisability of changing school district 
boundaries reported that no change Is ad
visable, but that the application of Mrs. 
Wolf to be allowed to send her children to 
the South Park eohool be granted ; that of 
Mr. Smith being ref died. Adopted.

The Secretary was instructed to order a 
cart load of nut coal from Rattray A Hall, 
and to lend Mr. St. Clair his appointment as 
gymnastic instructor to the schools.

Friday, October 6. b elng children's day 
at the exhibition, itéras decided to make it 
a school holiday.

afternoon in the

AS OTHERS SEE US. - mm
so great, the difference being 

"7,160 and 9 563. The vessels
1last year near the railway, 

modation convenient to the grounds, and 
refreshments on the grounds can be ob
tained at moderate oharg< a

The publie road» in Surrey received con
siderable attention from the government this 
season, which has plaoed them In a much 
better condition than fro some yean. Sev
eral miles of new road have been opened np 
in the northern part of Surrey and put in 
condition for all kinds of traffic, proving a 
boon to a large number of settlers who were 
hereto closed in and unable to get eat with 
their prodnote. The woik, moreover, ie 
ranch better dobs than when formerly un
dertaken by the municipality. The officers 
employed by the government in superintend
ing these works have got good value for the 
rablte money time expended, the result hav- 
ng been that the government has gained 

many friend». '
Some land has recently been changing 

hands, among the meet recent transactions 
being one with Colonel Hornby, a recent 
arrival from the state of Washington with a 
large grown up ‘family. Hie ranch is the/ 
one formerly owned by B. Pickard. It has 
a fair hiz id hop yard, which ie giving a large 
yield of excellent quality. James Hewitt, 
of Vancouver, late of Ontario, has purchased 
a traqt near tty town and çill move upon it

R. Laldlaw, an old rancher, 'tried ten 
acres of potatoes this season, which are 

g good indications of a fall crop.
John Barton, late of Vancouver, is

is going into fruit growing, for which his 
land is well adapted. There ere consider
able quantities of excellent high and bottom 
lands in this section which will make con
venient tymee for those who desire to secure

A Chinese Journalist’s Opinion of 
European Officers With His 

Reasons Therefor.
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A PRETTY LITTLE SHADE.
to buy, cost 10 cents, and it would bet
ter be bought before the shade is begun, 
so that they may fit each other perfect
ly. To begin, cut from white paperi- 
stiff enough to hold its shape—a piece 
the shape and size indicated at Fig. 1. 
Lap the two straight edges enough to 
make the top flt exactly over the holder. 
This foundation cover with crape tissue 
paper of any shade desired. Cut a piece 
a trifle wider than will reach from top 
to bottom of the foundation and long 

ongh to reach around without stretch- 
ing at the largest part of the shade, fas
ten this to tae white paper foundation 
with a few stitches or a>ery Utile paste 
at each edge. Pull out the lower edge of 
the tissue paper, where it projects over 
the edge of the white paper, into a ruf
fle by passing it between the thumb and 
finger. This makes a pretty and very 
simple shade. If it is wanted a little 
more fanciful, a row of small artificial 
flowers may be added at the top and 
bottom.

Another pretty shade is made by 
using stiff milliner’s net for the founda
tion and covering it with a gathered 
cover of chiffon that is embroidered at 
the lower edge with a scallop and sim
ple pattern. The upper edge can be fin
ished with a row of flowers or a very/ 
narrow folded ruffle of the chiffon, which 
will stand np around the brass edge of 
the holder. The ruffle may be held in

_____ 10*1)0;_____

story, and several prominent mer
ci Cormorant and Fiigard streets 

laugh at the idea of any Chinese allowing 
their patriotism to override ttyir prudence.

Aa an additional argument against any 
Victoria Chinaman taking such a course, 
must be oited the fact that with the excep
tion of a few. merchants, every 
native of the Flowery Kingdom in 
British Columbia is 
the powerful secret society known aa the 
Chee Kung-Tnog, whose object is to over
throw the Mancha dynasty or Men Chewan 
root, to which belongs the present reigning 
family and the greater portion, of the domi
nant qlgfi 4n China. The Chinese govern» 
ment is w%U aware of the fact thet thii 
society, which is very strong in the north
ern provinces, hie numerous adhérente <m 
this side of the Paoifio, and any Chinaman 
who should voluntarily return to offer his 
services wonld be regarded with a suspicion 
that wonld probably prevent his employ
ment in sny capacity.

Not only so, bnt members of the Chee- 
Kung-Tnng do not look upon the reoent 
Japanese victories as an unmitigal 
and were it not that there is etui 
their breasts a very feeble spark of patriot
ism, they would regard the driest of their 
countrymen as an undisguised bleating, 
hoping that their Manchurian conquerors 
and rulers wonld fall beneath the general 
odium which must follow a nation
al disaster. All the Chinese 
chants receive with distrust the reporte 
of the war which reach os by cable, and 
they much prefer to socept the rose-colored 
accounts which they find in the native 
Chinese jonrmfls. Some of these are ex
tremely amusing, 
esta hae(weakened

FOR THE SOUND.

[ait has been char
ting Co., of Ta
pe., of Seattle, to 
for Tacoma and 

knsit left Wednee- 
I about 300 tons, 
led between Seat- 
ixpected to return 
nd I. Gareeohe, 
Ids arrangements 
British Columbia 

N> their wharf in 
It L. A. Dyer A 

New Vancouver 
H Gareeohe will 
I Dunsmuir mine.
[CATION.

22,927 SO 
. 4.962 58 
. 24,295 50 
. 26 212 50 
. 9,072 00 
. 10 561 50 :■

....2,060..........

1,966 !THE STEEL PLANT. '18,626 
0 270 00 
3,861 00

........................ 1,000............  4.600 06,
BY R. P. RITHET AND OO., LTD.

“ P. 8. A Oo.—H ” «2 lots)... .2,000............. 8.000 00
“ P. S.-M” (2 lots)...............2,000.............. 8000 00
“P. 8.—W ” (2 lots).........21)00................ 8,000 00

BY FINDLEY, DURHAM AND BBODIE.
“ Fisherman’s Brand” tf lots) 2,000......... 10,000 00

Totalling 51,830 eases of a value of..|2$r,740 00 
BACK FROM THE NORTH.

The Boeeowlts returned from the North 
Friday, loaded down with freight and 
passengers. On her deck was stored a big 
sMptnent of salted salmon in barrels, while 
beneath all available space was filled with 
canned salmon. As passengers the steamer 
brought Mr. and Mrs. W. W illieoroit, lira. 
Carthew, G. Williscroft, P. Hiokey, J. Wil
son, J. T. Mennle, D. Keen, A Watson, J. 
Smith, J. Homans, W. F. Price, T. Olsen,
G. E. Williamson, E Isaacs, J. Welsh, B. 
Barnard, B Lester, W- May, W. Kelly,
W. Gallagher, C. MoK. Smith, R Beplin, 
Mrs. A. Smith, B. Hess, also J. Dick and 
>arty from Port MoNeill (who have been 
Ktripg for ooal and who were landed at 
Nanaimo) besides 70 Chinamen and Indiana, 
returning from the salmon canneries. The 
engineer of the Hudson Bay Co.'a eteamer 
Caledonia arrived on the Bosoowitz. 
During the Mheon hie vessel made 
three successful tripe up to the Forks of the 
Skeens, but she is now laid up for the win
ter. tiie provincial police officers who 
made a trip up the Skeen* a few weeks ago 
in search of some Indians inspected of mur
dering a dwash found dead in an Indian vil- 
lege in the vicinity of Port Ewingtop last 
whiter, have returned. There were ho signs 
of violence in the ease, and the suspicions 
regarding his death proved groundless when 
investigated." The offioera are now satisfied 
that death was eausad through frost—the 
first theory formed, t ;. ,

FROM THE -avmfyê' epAflt.
Not an accident, nor even a bad storm, on 

the entire voyage ie the good report of the 
sealing schooner Sadie Turpel, Captein Le 
Blano, which returned to port yesterday. 
Together with this rare streak of lack, the 
schooner scoured a oatoh of 2,000 odd skins, 
half of which ftriftyA In advance of the 
schooner. After ekumeg along the Japan- 
eee.ooast, the schooner spent the last part 
of the season off the Copper Islands, doing 
very well. She was three days in the x 
Straits when the tog Mery Hare gave her a 
tow, and no doubt was mistaken, for the 
Mary Ellen by those reporting' the latter as 
bring there.

.a member of fTo the Editor:—It ie said that this 
plant would cost $2,000,000, would employ 
2,000 men and turn ont 50,000 tons per an
num ; further that the guarantee asked by 
Mr. Witherow on security of the assets of 
the company and the 
ernment wd< 
third of the 
menie impetus which the establishment of 
such a concern would give the business of 

the importance it would confer up-

8:8 -
' 'jmi

Iten.ihowin
It wai resolved to destroy the buildings 

at the Rinse Bay snepeot station.
The attention 61 tWSonnôü was called to 

the need of a short road into some new 
grounds at Rosa Bay cemetery, and the 
meeting adjourned.

Mr. ■enof IV-
,

he the im-

(
the olty,V|pi____
on it as the centre of soldi a large industry, 
and the undoubted benefits which would ac
crue to merchants, manufacturers and the 
working people, one wonld imagine that our 
sapient aldermen would pause, or at least 
submit the proposition to the people before 
allowing an offer fraught with each impor
tance to our city and it* beat interests to 
«Up ont of their hands ; especially so 
when the aid asked involves Utile or no 
risk. But our olty Solons treat the whole 
matter with their usual Incapacity and in
difference. In the words of a correspondent, 
the alderman who “ fathered the motion ” 
did not bring the matter before the oounoil 
in a business-like and intelligent manner, 
and it was disposed of as if the whole thing 
was a,huge joke.

Our precious olty oounoil are not destitute 
of reasons of their own, snoh as they are, for 
voting down the motion. One boasts that 
hie wUl never be a party to granting a bonus 
to any company ; another, that snoh me*- 

are always for the benefit of sopna one, 
and etill another, that all the cities on the 
Coast were canvassed before Victoria was 
approached. To these wise sores it might be 
answered that as a rule no olty can secure 
any great Industry without paying for It ; 
that Js by giving a bonne, and generally a 
liberal one > that it is not pretended the 
promoters in this ease should force a favor 
of this magnitude upon ue without securing 
to .themselves some benefits In return, and 
that if all the oities on the Coast were can
vassed, strange to lay we never heard of It. 
Surely the oommnnity will never permit 
any of these puerile excuses to have any 
weight in a matter which so vitally 
their best interests*

The public, Mr. Editor, will fully ap
preciate your efforts if you will use your 
powerful influence in the interest of Vic
toria to bring about a reconsideration of 
this whole subject ere it be too late, and one 
of our sister oities blessed with men of some 
public spirit and enterprise at the heed of 
its affaire reaches ont its hands and oarriee 
away the prize happily not yet beyond the 
reach of ours.

THE PEARY PARTY.wen felt on Puget 
» Pacific Coast is 
>y Captain Reicb- 
ibliehment in that 
leaching of navi- 
mu's ability for 
amended and no 
■tiding up a good 
oJ. Geographical 
on are the only 
ih the school will 
ire believed to be 
ry. Terms for a 
1 are very reason-

..\
Dis given ont that Premier 

«veto at tiie Surrey exhibltio 
ormal reception will be given him by his 

numerous friends in this notion.
-------------- *—-----------

THE A. R U. TRIALS.

Chicago, Sept. 28 — In an intensely 
eloquent and dramatic speech, whloh held 
spell-bound a large crowd in the U 8. court
room this morning, Attorney W. W. Erwin 
made Us closing argument for the defend
ants in the American Railway Union oases. 
Mr. Erwin said in part : “.My colleague, 
Mr. Gregory, atrnok the keynote of this 
matter when he laid that the act of strike 
was one consistent with eivil and religion» 
liberty. I say there was no redress from 
the Pullman horror, although there are 
many who aay otherwise. W hat could they 
do? Declare war? No. Break the 
publie peace? 'No. Then what might 
they do ? Anything that God given 
conscience prompted th 
the liberty of this flag, 
beginning of a salt, onr friends on the other 
side tell qe, to lose it is the end of defen
sive suite. We are now on onç defense fro 
the last time. To-morrow we «hall begin 
on them. The conscience of this nation

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—The interview 
with Mrs. Peary lent ont from Washington, 
in whloh ihe expressed surprise that any 
member . of the expedition to Greenland 
under her husband's leadership should have 
found fault with the quantity or quality of 
the food, has "excited'the ire of the dissatis
fied - members of the party and 
they vented their feelings somewhat freely 
this moraiog. At first Messrs. Eotriken, 
Astrupp, Clark, Davidson and Swain were 
in favor of drawing np a statement to the 
publie giving an aoooont of the expédition'! 
winter in Greenland and the causes for dis
satisfaction. They considered themselves 
released from their pledge of silence to 
Peary by Mrs. Peary giving an interview. 
However, after some further talk among 
themselves they decided to await any fur
ther disclosures by Mrs. Peary before they 
laid their oaie before the public. Despite 
the decision not to make a joint statement, 
in conversation some of the members of the 
party oould not prevent their feeling of bit- 
ternes* towards Peary from giving itself 
utterance. One member of the party said : 
“ The members' of the main expedition 
with Peary with the understanding that 
they were to remain two years. Their ex
perience of his methods for a single, year 
sufficed them, and that experience accounts 
for their oàmlng book on the Falcon. They 
found that everything was red tape, and 
that as "regards glory their commander 
wanted • to hog it all.’ The Lieutenant 
and his wife had their own quarters and 
every comfort obtainable, while the others 
had to forage for themselves.”

W. T. Swain, who went out as Peary’s 
private secretary, (aid,, “as regards onr 
food, here ja the bill of fare;

Breakfast—Cornmeal mash, sprinkled by 
Peary with sugar, and a sparing hand, 
baoon with all the fat fried ont of it, an oc
casional rpoonfnll of Boston bean* ont of a 
can, coffee.

Lunch—Boiled seal meat, tasting like 
stale mutton, flavored with ooal oil; corn 
bread and tea.

Dinner— Reindeer meat, when we oould 
get It, seal meat when we oould not ; beam 
occasionally, and — don't omit this 
half slice white bread; ooff-e
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'
and to show how ill eue- 
Li Hnng-Chang’e author!- !ty, a quotation from an editorial in the 

Chong-Mel- Yet-Pao (Chlna-Eoropean Daily) 
of the 31st Aogost, a native paper publish
ed in Canton, ie instructive. It says :

“ Li Hung Chang is very strongly of the 
opinion that it wonld be advisable for the 
Chinese troops to be led into aotion by 
European offioera, as the latter, owing to 
their barbarity and savage dispositions, and 
from the fact that their nations Hve by war, 
are bettor fitted for the battle field than a 
more civilized race. In punuaaoe of hie 
opinion, Li Hang Chang has deputed a high 
command to a German named von Han- 
neken, but we oannot agree with him.

“ At the battle of' Ashen, in Korea, in 
whloh onr troops were eminently suooeseful, 
none bnt nstlye Chinese offioera were at the 
head of onr braves, who numbered bnt 3,500 
to 12,000 of the enemy. Daring the first 
two deys’ fighting the Japanese 
peatedly repnleed, onr loss in killed alone 
being about 600, and had It not been that 

Japanese early on the morning of the 
third day surprised the remainder of onr 
forces in their tents we would undoubtedly 
have gained a decisive victory.

“ Aa it was, the Japanese were afraid to 
pursue the remnant of the Chinese army, 
bnt satisfied with capturing their artillery, 
baggage and pro visions, retreated to their 
transports. If onr troops, who at that time 
did not know that war was declared, oan 
fight so bravely under Chinese offioera, why 
should they be asked to suffer Europeans to 
lead them V’

The eminent editor states further on thfat 
no prisoners were taken by the Japanese, 
but that up to date nothing had been bean 1 
of anv survivors of the Chinese column. 
China'had issued no call to her absent sons 
for assistance ; not so Japan. It ie said 
hero that the Mikado’s government has 
offered free transportation home-for all Jap
anese desirons of returning to take up arm*, 
the absentees who do not bum with militery 
ardor being requested each to eon tribute $30 
to the national war fund. The Japanese con
sul at Vancouver denies this latter report.
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FIG VA i
■will demand that special counsel be appoint

ed to prosecute the general managers. I 
believe in courts bnt I also believe in the 
people, and in coneeienoe. These my clients 
are charged with setting fire to the oars.
We will find ont to-morrow who set these 
fire*—these camp fires to turn the temper 
of the public. This fair city will never pay 
$3,000,000 for railroads until it finds out 
who set these fires ^ I hope the nation will 
give the managers an opportunity to de
fend themselves. _/

“ Pullman was guilty of a cause to 
strike and so the strike oame. If members 
of the American Railway Union had a right 
to strike against Pullman they had a right 
to strike against Pullman’s contractors, 
railroads. So far as I am concerned I am 
willing to leave this case to your own plain, 
decision. 1 would rather leave it to you to 
decide than to decide it myself. If you 
should deem it wise to decide against these 
men, it would be more like a crucifixion in the
cause of labor against capital rather than a On Sunday evening, as a special treat, we 
punishment of the defendant». Pullman set had for dessert one oan of tomatoes among 
hie foot on the neok of the poor and the gen- the party. What Peary and hie wife had, 

to eee her through era! managers allied themselvts with him. we don’t know. They lived apart, and no 
If the law doe* not do it God wUl give these one of us was avez during the whole time in
poor people justice ; He will punish the vited to their quarters. Peery wonld order 
general managers.” - some of us to go on a seventy-five mile

Edwin L. Walker, in closing the argo- sledge journey to procure food for his doge, 
mente for the government, and the final one and only give ns an hoar’s warning, when 
in the ease, said he would attempt to prove half a day could have been accorded. The 
to the ooort before he finished hie argument hoar did not suffice to dry our fur Stockings, 
that the ABU. was nothing more than a and we"Were In risk of frtzan feet. _ My toe, 
huge trust organised fro that purpose, and which lames me, was frozen in just that 
it oame under the Sherman anti trust sot of way, end one thing 1 oan add—no Arotio 
1890. In regard to fix. Erwin’s in- expedition oan ever succeed whloh takes a 
timotion 1 that the oars had been woman along to hamper it. 
set on fire' at the instance of the Washington, Sept 28. — Mrs. Peary, 
general managers, Mr. Walker laid qrife of the Arotio explorer, denies the 
that the whole matter had been Investigated stories of some of the members of her has- 
by a grand lory, and Witnesses had been band’s party as to their alleged treatment, 
brought forward to prove the truth of the These chargee in brief are that Lv Peary’s 
charges. The special counsel for the gov- autooratlo methods were offensive to his *s- 
eroment then went into the law of the ease, soolates, that ty was Inconsiderate of their 

; replying to the argument mode for the de- comfort and nngentiemaoly in his treatment 
fendante. Mr. Gregory interrupted him to of them, that they were nearly starved to 
ask if the President approved these proceed- death, and that they would have fared bat
ing* now being taken at Chicago to maty ter had Mrs. Peary not been a member of 
these defendant» obey the law. Iti. Walker the party. Mrs. Peary said that her has- 
confined himself to sn argument on the evi- band was no usually considerate of hie men. 
denoe and faote rather then a rhetorical de- “ As to the menu,” she said “ he gave them 
maud for the punishment of the défendante, the beet that It was possible to obtain. No
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PATTERNS fob shades. 

place by a band of baby ribbon, with a 
bow and ends at one side. Thin india 
or china silk covered with fine lace will 
make pretty shades, bnt of course is 
more expensive than the paper.

If a square shade is wanted, it will be 
found necessary to out the paper or net 
foundation like Fig. 2 to make a flaring 
shade, or it for one flat on top with a 
drooping ruffle a frame must be made 
of wire like Fig. 8. Have the inner cir
cle just flt over the holder and make 
the rest large enough to be in right pro
portion to the height of the candlestick. 
This wire frame can be covered with 
tissue paper or silk. ' First put a ruffle 
around the outer edge, catching it to 
the frame with a few stitches. This 
ruffle will hang straight down, and the 
tjop of the shade can be covered with a 
straight piece gathered very full at the 
inner edge and full enough to lay ont 
over the lower, ruffle, or-the frame may 
be covered flat on top and a lace cover 
put on. The lace must be wide enough 
to reach from the middle circle to the- 
lower edge of the ruffle and fall enough 
not to cup.

There are many other ways of making 
these pretty shades, and the foregoing 
are only intended as si 
may be varied to any e

the
• :z-.

THE “MAUDE”
Five of the staple lodmjpiee of the west 

coast were represented nr'tye cargo of the 
Mande, which returned frtm Barclay Sound 
and other pointe in that direction yesterday, 
the consignments on the homeward trip In
cluding gold qnartz,
Alberni mills, marble

iah oil and salted salmon. The Maude 
a rough bnt uneventful trip, and plenty 

of business both going and coming.

mmts.
Ego.

MRS. BROWNING.
The life work of Mrs. Browning was the 

subject selected by Mrs. (Dr.) A. T. Watt 
for her third lecture, delivered at St. Ann’e 
Academy yesterday afternoon. The poetry 
and daily llvihg'of Mrs. Browning were so 
c’osely allied, she said, and tiie course of 
her early years eo meagre In incident and'eo 
commonplace that one has 
her poetry to know what so exalted her from 
the honored* of those who lived and loved 
and suffered and died about her. Her girl
hood was bright sad precocious. The poetry 
ehe wrote at ten years of age, and that at 
sixteen, an *• Essay on Mind, is worthy of 
note since it is remarkable that a girl of six 
teen should have anything to say on Mind 
4 with a capital M) or have the mind to eay 
it. The “ Prometheus Bound ” was criti
cized as terribly pretty and ito crashing last 
verse quoted showing the volume end force 
of both Greek end translation.

Miss Mitiord’s personal reooileotions of 
Miss Barrett were given, showing the oh arm 
of person and manner of the young poetess. 
Their delightful friendship will charm down 
the ages. The girlishness of Miss Barrett 
when, to please her physician who forbids 
study, she bed her Plato bound aa a novel 
her satirical descriptions of the aunt in

dainty soeiety verses, are spots in relief on 
the sombreness of her work. Her work was 
as serions a thing to her as life, and she of
fered if to the publie as the 'oompletest ex

paper from the new 
from Nootka Sound,
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We Take Hood’s iISarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, and we cannot 
praise them too 

e highly. First, 
I Hood’s Saraapar- 
R rili» cured a sWeD- 
g, ing op bunch on
■ my right breast.
■ which was Called 
K a cancerous tumor, 
ft) This winter we all F/ had Tiro «rip, 
/ but resorted to

Hood’s Barsapa- 
. rffla and Hood’s 

l Pills and were 
soon well again. 

B We all take Hood’s
_____________ ____ . .EH Sarsaparilla whenmua. J. FsllsirieU we feel bad or oar 
Mood Is poor and it always makes as well, 
Mrs. 3. Fallowfibld, Brampton, Ontario.

m
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1 HALIBUT FISHING.
Vancouver, Sept, 27 —(Special.)-Deep 

tea fishing is booming. Inspired by the cos- 
ton Halibut Co., who chartered the Cspilano 
to fieh at the halibut banks near Newhlttie, 
a local company have embarked in the en
terprise on a similar large scale and have 
chartered the Coquitlam, the only remaining 
eteamer of the Union fleet lying idle.

Markets

)
tiens whichm it

for purposes of transportation, 
have been established in the East and the 
business promises to be a paying one besides 
hfinging money into the country.

Slice ripe peaches into long, high 
glasses. Fill up with boiled soft custard 
and finish by heaping meringue on top. 
Place in a refrigerator and serve when 
ice cold.

Hood’s^ CuresD. Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Pair Highest Award. _5G0 Cal Take Hood’s Pills for Sick Headache.
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, in Proeegaton to the Grounds 
on Societies’ Day. Ü^^Skà JHfipiSttrs -

j2S5an35S&%hrtKtrjKrasr M «

h«nr^'oï' “ ls rmmUlS man hard. What wonder, improve the the Celebration.
Pmn^r'p^bn^i^.‘LMngte1-? then, with the new sense of her own 2|S Sto 'VJ2F* <* ***?'
Beets,FMeiüand Danst*ifli'; W. HfîSSSi,.*: power glowing through àll W heine «IwL u y°wWsdkm*rwauId , ..., tl_

like currents °f electricity, woman torn! eïte tod toon t°W *° b7 8011,6 H»f frito wI^^LT* 8 7“*“* etre,m
ineatone, 2. Bq^, Mre.iKatoS lj w. H. on man and derides him for his world u f S®° to ^°Perly prepare I jj"®0 °P p«‘ ttreet. Big drays piled
TZ*vegetoWea^S^w^^L^Sf?.n^ °ld Pretense of superiority? What won- year ènïermSt nm® d0lIarS ° l££ “* .^£S w‘Kon* filled

Livingston, 2. . ,V4..p-K)meAi,G.|der that ghe pointe to maa>a inferior year en her meat hill alone. with pMkeges, bnggiee, agricultural to.
By c/^m^ie-SŒ^Vilrten his Propensities for feeding. ‘̂Tntr^ev n^d In ^ ^ **" b°nnd 10 one direction-

tab,es, A. Ptmbnr,. t ( Vegeh and drinkmg and his other exaggerated g£2 ^agriodtoMlgretoda At the buildings

-~~n ■ animal instincts, and demands that he “““"aPK—not boiling—to be I h-tndrede of people were bmiii, a
Collection Tramed) ot^&An eppleeTTheo. SStotiM^h tX ^a^to^ohS^r^ixœnent^ r'"1**”^ W"* h"nm8ring Ld sawLg-
MmdLS»-fir-aa ^S^^SSuSS^JSSteeir^*2^^^>5 gryy**•*—«*«£«.,1

gyyaant. ffffipearmala, Mrs. igni; Men have twin hntotii,» exPen81Te. being so much in demand I ‘ P°*,t,en- Everyone seemed to have bail-
^n,Northeror6S<jMPl^ÿ-51 and own superiority since the world began ^tld* tod17 preparef; Bnt èhe who b““j: eventhe usual man of “know-
W. fes?: « is now their torn to hear sometotog SlftrS’S «*“ deM n„T ****** Interested ingiv-
(another variety) B«or Rc^'Vtora<&: about the superiority of the feminine =tonl!d?t Î? h hstof toxunee and for b* hw advioe and getting in the way

CCratofM„C^'^.ReIn-tte- Theo- «ex, and they frankly lonfeas they don’t to his own ratisiaotion.

. P^raBerUeto W.Htomaal, J,mee Night- lt- I” » Wise and kindly editorial ^ilea for antntlous‘ but not *> often Meet of the stalls are beginning to show in

Men and women were never S^L^hee S f " lu® ^der' “‘^«‘Sl’ohUdk^cw, wUl^lnZd!

be rivals, but comrades tod helpers of ^ iat and ôl handwriting, maps^eto/be®
By McGill & McDonald. Salem._Twelve 1 ea°h other. The editdrial says that wo- f ® skiiL Cut the I aides a fine exhibit of botanical .eptoimena

phim#<riDgIe man now summons man “most clearly them SthST8’ dredge ft® ®fh eohoolpupila.

““K .ftsss “bSXï enPtSh^fîSe « Ço.—CoHbotlon of fruit, A. Beif oontroL WW rh * b' from burning. Season to taste and stir *llD0*t fflled »lre»dy. with more to come.

_ r^:: teggsatBSKS- fiVi’BSiTÉSKÊB5
- messL?85fâr»$'

Leghorn fowl^R meti’ifÂ: h®”1 ‘ the point. But when The Monthly goes l tl, «removed. Such appearance yet, as the judging in that sec-
Spanish fowls-J. RlohaWiji Kl Duncan, 2. further tod warns women off from f, breakfast stew would be relished by doe# not begin till Tuesday. A number

t feto \ ing to m^t tto^el^OTer o^tto w' those who may be tiréd of meat to the of horses are, however, alreadyto the stalls,
la the show halb all the avalUbl. ^ce wtttT °* ‘°^Mra- "«■ 1; tomofmTn ?r^n7œal! for^^op8 or steak, and, the saving L The main buUSng i. w f., the ohief ceu-

wa. occupied, conspicuous among the exhib- special pmzKs. ^T,° Th«î , SIhSZm N would be considerable. ‘re of interest. Everyone who has gone in

miration it received. A grocer with yeers the “ever womanly,” fearless, gentle, A charming affair which is more than 1 deo°"ti<»« °f #l»Us. The sisters, wives
of experience in Victoria, end who acted as _ . , v**,rf“ i> fine and strong, is a sweeter ideal than the ordinary workbag' and less than a “»d "ORhtere of the contestants bave en-
nn!frhei8!X P"noaDoee the display JJ?^0“** table lanytoalized in the person of man as he sewing taw! ismadüvitha ^allc^nn I to™ ? rivelry and “any of

iisL'i-” - «—r*ss££fS?cr
yond a doubt the banner line of the « I ^k® a blr4 mto realms of fight and The quantity of silk required will de- ting î£ît biîüdto^ê â raTunSZH5LJX+ÜJXU.SS éRSBBSSatéilÉ^&EëJ ro,r‘" —«a»—*-*.—--W’-ft-x. .‘Süffisre

™,Tù;s.:zuZi'r ÎSîag MaKagw., «•r» &
Large fruits were better represented than Bto Pimtor“ Ude nwmsters in the Bap-

the small. The displays ef 60th, however, Ftobury. j-1 t»t denomination. v

aoSS^V. ««
The prizis in all tinea were keenly oon- . y”’ court. She is French, and her youth

tested for, especially in the ladies* depart- Mm' Moli£;'~B*b h**homMta»e bread, I was spent in an Austrian convent,
“®“t, and the fine needlework, baking, etc , *jr M. & L. Toqng-Beet lokf bremi, by ml where she learned to make exquisite art 
c^ltLwW6re' 40 “y the leMt' embroidery and do painting. With this

In the snort In 0 «v f .. . flowers. Miss «x*1*6 Potted knowledge it was easy for her directing
hnrdll ffiB«fiu!d“ell °JLd nrodîL « rat brain *° ****■ *»» workmen who ^
exdtW c^toft, wlü. a!ve^« ; W i^ott-Sît ‘Steàtiljiee. together meohtoiotilÿ the1 hits of stained

participating. One was ridden by a lady, Südo?Mtoter-Best àLe. Sooti$ eeones. Some ®f tb® l^autiftit ariâs-
whose expert equeetrtanship attracted mnoh Kdns ftevoet, (*x>fap..BOcmM, I tie honse tod altar furnishings at the
attention. The prise lists are as follows : „?L“, j,or,' wait oxto iby im- f World’s fair were made under her di- 

Horse, ïïiïffi* ““ 1 ^

la5dP°”«*fi. % . »iT 1 The official organ of the Federation
It WL* W.J ** Wraaen’s Clubs is TOrt New Cycle.
- „ .. 1 Jennie’ June is Its èditor, and Helen M.

njuixea mitts or giovee, WHa Har^" T il«Winslowiqf Boston is its associate edi-

4cs^8I^sSdft”tha won
Plain knitting. Mise B. H. ’Oosthr; 1 fancy ) Iflon8t wbo raieee se®*». *>r the eastern

m. ------- ' Iln*r^e*- - Her gardens tod greenhouses
” ‘ m* are at Pneadena, Cab She now has one

of

VICTORIA’S FAIR. From The Daily
CONSERVATIVES

4ïSsaiîiKS‘.
meeting In the city hell last night. The 
Lieutenant-Governor accepted tile invita
tion to open the fair. Fnmival & Co. were 
granted permtorion to M11 «took at aue%n 
during the exhibition. It waa resolved tokt 
eiter 8 p.m. of each day of the exhibition 

_ I W , . .. MPI the admlsaion to tto grounds b. 25 cents for
There are busy days for everyone connect- ®Aoh ^r* Thomas Barlow, will be

^ with the Exhibition tod oelebration. SST^on* toeT o°f o^ST “to 

Entries are oomiog in at a lively rate and arrangement» for a type-writing contest aa 
the stream of intending exhibitors seems to ™ade bV ’he secretary were confirmed. The 
grow Urger every day. As a consequence ,“at?*.of <*e Refuge Home will be ed- 
Mr. C. E. Renonf, the secretary oi the as- EÎfîiSS* JÏ! “or^?,y reported hav- 
eociation, and hU aeaiatant, Mr. A. J. PM- an exoure.on « Frid y, o£ST “nlnto 

lain, are np to their ears in work trying to were tendered to the manager of the Bank 
keep pace with the rush. Every depart- °* Brid«h Çolu^Ha for omitting interest on
ment in the show is going to be well filled. «je’dr?îti‘ No adv8rtl*ing will be al- 
T,„ _m , *7*. wen nuea. lowed on the gronnde except over exhibits.
Live stock will be wtioalarly well repre- The President was requested to arrange 

tod especially In horses, and in fact, it with the Mayor and President of the Board 
seems ae if all the Italie on the ground will “ Trade for the reception of the Tacoma 
be inadequate to aooemmodato the number vbitors. 
of animale entered.

Never before toe there been sueh an in
terest token in the art department. Mr.
Rene Quentin who 4a managing that 
branch, is fitting np a large appartment to 

ly pictures being sent in for

Host Enthusiastic Me 
Prepare for theExcursions Will Bring Crowds of 

Visitors—Exhibits Coming in 
' 4W Livelier Than Ever.

By

■Committees Appointed 
. tration of Voters’ ] 

General Wc

The- meeting told last 
Adslphi toll to organize a ] 
ative Association for the < 
was well attended tod « 
unanimous in its proceedinj 
misunderstanding the toll 1 
7:30 aa expected, but ebon 
lights were turned on and t 
soon called to order. On 
Col. Prior; M.P., Senator l 
called to the chair and on m 
B. Hall, Mr. A. Stewart Pott 

-secretary.
After briefly outlining the 

meeting, the chairman oal 
Thomas Earle, M.P., who, h 
ward amidst applause, in ,-1 
stated the objecte of the pro. 
tion, emphasizing the neoeaa 
attending to the revision of i 
with a view of seeing that 
titled to vote should be 
-assured the meeting of hie h 
tion, and in conclusion said 
the true principles of the 
•always be considered and tha 
tion when formed would alw 

'in mind.
Lient, -CoL Prior, M.P., w- 

on, and was received ae hear 
league. He dwelt upon th 
thorough organization in the 
Liberal- Conservative party, an 
present of -bis hearty auppor 
at all times he would be read 

fall in tine with the wiahei 
-and to give hie hearty auppol 
should be brought out as the 
■the party.

Hon. Theodore Davie was t 
give the meeting the benefit 
happy experience of the result 
association formed in that to 

-spouse came forward amids 
plauee. He spoke in term 
approval of the movement, an| 
readiness, so far as matters aff 
ion politics are concerned, to 1 
■members of the proposed assn 
interest of the Liberal-ConeeJ 
of Canada which, he oonsic 
heart the true advantage of 

•( Applause. ) He outlined briefl 
of organization which had beej 
fully followed in the provinol 
and suggested that something 1 
kind might with advantage be 
occasion. He moved, seooi 
Michael McCahill “that a com 
“printed by the chair to dral 
"tion for the Liberal-Conaervi 
“tion, and to report at the ne 

The resolution waa’carried an 
and the chairman appointed 1 
gentlemen to act on the oon 
Messrs. A. C. Flumerfelt, E. 1 
L Belyea.H. Stephenson and G 

Subsequently on motion of 
Bull, seconded by Mr. H. Wat 
tee consisting of Messrs, G. 
Semnel D. Schulte en4.H. E. 
was eppointod te eot ie 
Messrs. Earle and Prior, 
registration of voters, they 
to open offices and attend 
systematic manner.

On motion of Mr. D. M. Car 
by Mr. E. Mallandaine, jr., it 
to open a roll for membership 
tiae the date of the next mee 
executive will to named and 
organization will be completed.

A general discussion then toe 
the tost methods of securing th 
•of voters, the‘suggestions mad 
noted for the benefit of the oon 
meeting adjourned subject to ti 
chair, and in the meantime tin 
committee will to at work, • 
time to time make the announ 
where voters may register.

1

w.

ACOWtCHAN AKO SALT 8PBLNG.
Though rain threatened all day, the wea- 

ther (m everything else) proved most favor- 
able yeeterd*y for the twenty 
notai show of the Cowiohan ana Salt Botint? 

oonrss, the exhibition Island Agricultural Society, told atDunoan 
sd up with the exhibits Until noon the attendance waa rather sllmj 

but in the afternoon the influx of residents 
of the district and visitors from the city was 
surprisingly Urge. Finn’s band from Vic
toria discoursed music on the grounds during 

zee the day. From this city also were 
the Hon. Premier and Mrs. Davie, Mayor 
Teague and several other prominent citizens 
and business men. Comparing the show 
with those of other years it may be said 
that the exhibits all round were noticeably 

on bettor, the improvement in quality ef the 
prodnote of the district being most marked. 
The horses exhibited wonla have been* 

nairas of the Tacoma In- credit to a fair anywhere. Cattle, too, were 
mainly high grade an* ill very fine looking 
animals, many being imported stock. There 
was also a good exhibit of pigs, 'but smaller 

, „ , , S100* *#■ not tqoel in quantity to its qual-
been made by the Ity. The poultry show also was numerical- 
ompanles at favor- ly light.

, ap-

•seventh an

year. ADr. Foot. \>t 
r.™—Peter Rototie. .-a

SPECIAL PttteBB. '■’M

found to stow them all. 
the stalk is progressing 
going to be tot oompeti-

/esible for a large number oi 
1 produce from the Mainland 
before Monday, the judging 
lent will be. done on Tuesday 
tie will also be judged

have been die-PJ

to brto(;
to

C.P.R. give a single rate 
iras Donald. The C. P.

J Ctomainus, Somenos and
from Koksilab, McPherson's

* ------ —1, and f 1 from Shawnigan
Lake and Summit. There wUl also 
be the speokl Mainland excursion 
on American day (Wednesday) and 
Canada s day (Thursday). The rate from 
Tacoma and Seattle is $2 60 for return trip 
during the fair; while on Wednesday the 
big Tacoma excursion wHl arrive by the 
City of Kingston. A letter from the secre
tory of the Taooma Chamber of Commerce 
to Mr. Renonf states that every j,
being made towards the success 
ourslon.

A typewriting speed contest is being ar- 
ranged. Competitors will to given a five 
minutes tost on “ new work ” and a one 
minute tost on a memorized sentence. En
tries should be made to Mr. Justin Gilbert. 
It is expected that among those.taking uart 
will to Meewe. Gilbert, Potts, Giffio, B«e,

AJeperial to the Colonist from West- 
minster states “farmers and many others 
are preparing exhibits for Vlotorta’s fair, 
and from present reports the Fraser valley 
will to well represented. Dairy produce. 
ffUn’ iî£ vegetables will to the ohiet 
lines exhibited ; also some pure bred cattle 
and blooded horses from Delta and Chilli- 
waok. A large number of people intend 
toeing the fair, but a good deal depends 
on the weather.”

Citizens are requested to illuminate and 
deoorate their residences and business pkess 
for Monday evening's illumination A 
prize of p will be given for the finest 
display in this line, and a handsome silver 
onp presented by CbaUoner 4 Mitchell 
will be given for the beet arch erected by 
aoy society or organization. The judges 
are expected to be His Honor the Lient.. 
Governor, Mr. Justice Walkem and Mr. 
T. J. Barnes. The principal streets will be 
decorated by the committee. The firemen

"dSttlShn.”” “* w- •“

ing 200 persons. Thta will give people 
pportunity of spending the whole day 
he gronnde if they desire to take the 

attractions in in a leisurely and comfortable 
manner.«1

I Arrangements have been made by the 
association with the customs department to 
admit free of duty all exhibits from the 

I American side. They will, of course, be 
I under bond at the grounds, without any in- 
I convenience to the exhibitors.

- I It wo'uld to well for exhibitors to remem
ber that judging in all the department» ex- 
oept live stock and field produce begins on 
Monday morning.

The aesooUtion has tod shields painted, 
CAMP STOOL WORKBAO. each havtogtto names of different sections

the framework. 'jfor ww“"!
which yon can enamel with any color. | imnui aj wP’hhTii^-

either to contrast or harmonize with To-morrow evening the oelebration 
‘hehag. ‘ «P«s ,with a grand illumination of

The bag is lined aqfTcan be adjusted 01 ty, and the publie ere invit-
in two ways. If yon always wish it to ” *° *? utmost by decora t-
Ue open, make a runner in the bag, and Jjft tto »T,!* E"**1 d^pUy
stretching the tape or cord yon place in toü^dSd a^^n’to°h WÜ1

!v.tiglÎÜi aer^SS L With naUs to toner * Mitchell- ÂTûnmm ray their
the woodwork. If, cm the other hand,- arch on Yates street is going to be a beauty 
yon wish the bag to close, and this to and hard to heat. 1
be without folding the stool, you must Tuesday, Citizens’ day, has been declared 
make the bag much deeper, and byplao- If *rabbo holiday.; The exhibition will be 
ing a second runner within about five ,^”ÎTy’°T®“8d •* 2 0’°1‘>£k by Hie Honor 
inches of the top yon will be able to ,Th*bicy?le meet

................................., , ■ 3^‘gagtia.‘!igra
MUiS5t b* Mrs. aSKm: “It^lik£ anî^L^^^TÏ®88 v“etyfof fan?; fewd AmifitaT’^to^J‘'a^ttoli

edïïarzî£.’,$£.‘Âïï2 «r- F^IEF" ^lEE'SiSMr52^

6M «aiS ‘“d S* IT?'™,lr V' T.; S»n [J., a. J.m. B.J. I..™.
— - : ^ i nmt -A i 4 them " ' gled with gold and silver in every 1m- | on Canada’s dav (Thmdavl and fhV

THE dterar ■ \ ■ ‘ aginàble design: Spangles are also Often I matoh will also be played that d^ay^6 or,oket
At . There is one woman commercial tray- used on the small French fans. Friday; Children’s day will be a great

Fall «hows will to MHPthrodgltout thh |el6r in the west who draws a salary of Ostrich feather fahs are still fashion- | «uooess, the singing of ohoruses by8 600 
Provinoe as follows : • '-1'' ” j $6,000, so valuable has she proved her- able, both the open ones, made of. a Iohildren at the grounds being the special
°Ctctotîon~V1<,t6rlà : R Ç|,4irl<ra^'Wti Aseo- j self to her employers. Miss_P. M. Brn- bunch of long plumes, -and those that | ettreo-^S™iBlm,me •“dortnnate way, how- 
Oot. S-Lanaley-GIenwoot: s e~< | ner of Dayton, O., is qnother very sue- close, made of separate feathers. Carved 6 hf4 h*811 ,,ef6 ouc 10 the
0oS*£i^La“looi,a- “an» Agricultural oeesful drummer. These two are busi- and inlaid sticks of pearl and tortoise am?

t^Üuù^tA^afe^rtetnr*I *°d Hor' Iabout tbem‘ 'With the elegant white and black dren will nuoh in prooession to the
Oct. 9 to 13—Westminster: ,Rnal Agricultural Mrs. John Richard Green, widow of duchess lace fans. The latest of these grounds, bnt Victoria West will run their 
Ooi*9toud,vïïS^Î*^Ë5i- „ the historian, is now one of the 00m- Iaoe faee.hav^sopae mythological scene p,ro°!flei(“’“d ride in state to the
00t'=h«nI^ri^!2nj^M^nd SpaUum‘ mittee totamp-ct the burinras of the P^ted fc.thVweoter, the. Iaoe forming ^”ndl, by Ttoy , have made up

ana j London Ub^ When it is *Lmt- the rest*tthe-<an.- 8 thsfr mind, if they can’t ring they won’t
Oot. 16 to 18—Chilliwack Agricultural Araoola-1 bered that such men as Herbert Spencer

stood. . r.Ti '1

of the ex:

;

ilia j
Hr "<-vE

I

r

D
tSSS^ hevin8
iS.SSKfflltal“‘,ot P,M*

nd-Dougal.

1 i- ■J The human race is a child, and every 
I woman is its mother.

to

■; speolal, H. Mait-
Chal-J-tIoSSSS;*? 60,1 “ 

HTSaÏÏtôS0ï°ïflUy- P*n* Jhhaston, 1 ; W

wssE»-?vJiSP?d^“-
stSTf; M- p-B-John

SPECIAL PHIZES.
By G. TjCorfleia—Foal from Mr. Corfleld’s 
W jPen*eron-G. T. Corfleld, 1 ; R Mc

«T C. Bazett - General purpose (which has »0tifi^ri^y taken 8ret erfra as' sucS-W:

By Matthews. Richards <t Tyo—Next brat genertipnrpose, C Price. °“t
at&tenlLi«ht ta°0d toaw- ’riUi *“»

F, Noirto-Slngle turnout -Dr.'Mokln-

F.Bi5“tw:i^Sd * Co-D<rable 

By E. A. Mortis—Heavy

w

tihose, Ku
drawing, Mias HSdAFWVoefc'

SPECIAL PRIZES. «b a
w

Byîj.

THE crAn ingenious semaphore to show the pro-

captained by Mr. St. Clair ; the EngUsh by' 
Col.-Sergeant Sparrow, R.M.A.; the Cana- 
U.ah uy D. McDougall ; the Irish by Chief 
Deny. An American team is expected 
from Taooma or Seattle, and a Finnish team 
from Wellington. The Chinese, Japanese 
and Indian tug of-war puik come off on 
Friday.'

Upwards of one hundred 1 
bk Indiana returned yeeterda] 
fields of Washington.

A number of the aldermen 
to Eik lake yesterday for th 
looking over the watershed, 
themselves a little bettor on

team-G. T. Corfleld.

Cattle.
R§^,?“o.TJe<>?fleld^’

C&*Tlnd“ ™ =V6r 006 year' T-

Pure bred Shorthorn cow, James Evans.
?■ SPECIAL PRIZES.

Collector James Saunders 
•ed two additional U.S. oustoj 
to do duty on the Victoria. TI 
Snyder, of Port Townaeud, 
Moore, of Seattle. It is expea 
will be continued on duty pern

The funeral of the lata John 
pkee yesterday afternoon from 
hospital and the Metropolis 
church, Rev. Solomon Clel 
officiating and the pall-bearers 
T. G Rayner, Henry Jewell, 
W. F "Archibald,- R. B. And) 
Dooley.

Rev. Dr Campbell united 
last evening, at the residence J 
ent, Rendall street, Mr. Add 
Miss Margaret Gammell, all of] 
bridegroom was supported 1 
Steven and the bride by Miss 1 
The happy couple with a sold 
friends sat down to a sumps 
when the bride and bridegrJ 
hostess were- toasted in a ned 
■manner. I

The board of the Y. M. C. d| 
L-wis Hall’s office yesterday al 
following officers : Dr. LewM 
dent ; W. Terry, vioe-preddra 
recording secretary ; H. GJ 
treasurer. New life has beej 
the association end a very rati 
look is the result. Stnoe lad 
monthly income hie been gltl 
been sufficient to meet the ourj 
and to pay off a portion of the d 
Mr. Carter, the general eeored 
great satisfaction, his previous) 
-enoe at similar work fitting hit

mmW):. ■' ■-ïÀ*k&7\
A Humber of youths who d 

take in the attractions of thl 
are wailing in bitter dieappoin 
home. "It eppeare that the 
IntelHgenoér arranged to take] 
ran who cared to go from q 

(J fair. vA number of tin tick] 
out over the oonntry, and s 
found their way to Victoria 
tion to the little folk tore] 
eagerly gathered in by sand) 
hailed With delight the pi3 
they ware to go to Taooma 
eee.” The flinty hearted loed 
tion people refused to hone

Dr. LewU Hall took the chair at the moot
ing last evening of the delegates from the 
lodges of the different aooktiee of the city, 
to make arrangements for Saturday—sooia- 
tie* day- The societies were well repre- 
vented. The question was discussed as to 
how the day could best be oekbrated. Some 
favored a parade while others wanted sim
ply to have a gathering of sooktles on the 
grounds in regalia.

A resolution Was finally passed tint the 
eooleties meet at the market halt at 1230 
o’olook Saturday afternoon, march through 
the prinojpal streets to the switch on Fort 
street, take the oars to the end of the track 
and then march to the 

Upon the promise of Mr. J. H. Falconer, 
of the band committee, that the RGB G A. 
head would heed the procession, the 
gates came to the conclusion 
they would like to march the
whok way to the grounds. Tto route wUl 
w from the olty hell to Doagla* street 
along Douglas to Yates, down Yates to 
Government ; and thenci to Fort and np to 
the (proBude.

The delegatee from each lodge were re
quested to send in their names and lodges 
to the secretary so that a proper notification

tion. 1 ■
The directors of the agricultural associa

tion agreed to admit those marching in the 
prooession at the rednoed rate of 26 rente. 
This was accepted with thanks. Members 
of societies from outside places will also be 
o °,W*,d enter lhe grounds for 26 rente on 
Sootetirs day.

• Captain Warren, Dr. LewU Hall, and 
Sergeant J. W. Walker were chosen at 
marshals. - - , „;;.;iV'. ; M.
^e sports and games committee met last 

night at toff-past

Friday and Saturday will begin at 1 o’olook

(Ehe time for htmliiio in ik* «***«>
weights and .gw of the tug-of-war

gfpIpiKi

00^ H ^ bred Hariri"
g? J-It Mutter-Beet mUch cow. F. Holmes.

* Tye-Baet

Oot

I

Seven teams at least will take part in the 
International tug-of-war, which begins
Tnredsv evening.

Besides tto Canadian, EngUsh, Scotch, 
Irish and Finnish teams already announced, 
there will also be Swedhh and Englkh 00m- 

1 Nanaimo, and probably 
other Scotch teem. It U expected that an 
American team wUl also participate, conse
quently these pnlk should he a powerful at
traction. ’ Some of the teams have already 
been praotiidng herd, and they all feel con
fident they ran yank the other fellows over 
the line.

Tto precession on Societies day (Satur
day) will, of course, be a big auooeas now 
that the different organizations have taken

* Archery is to! to added to the various 
sports of the week. The A. O. F. have It in 
hand, anfl I» should prove a vary Interesting 
feature.

Make’ a forcemeat of finely minded 
ham or tongue, fine bread crumbs, pep- 

saf^i^^ced parsley and 

some melted butter. Mbisten with milk 
to a fine paste and half fill some patty 
pans or scallop shells with the mixture. 
Break an egg carefully upon the top of 
each, dust with pepper and salt, sift 
some finely powdered cracker over all, 
put several bits of butter over the top of 
each egg and put in the oven and bake 
till the eggs are weU set, which will be 
in about eight minutes. Serve hot

eow.
AWARDS AT THB EXHIBITION. per,

1 Elizabeth- Kingsbury says-ti#» reason

pure bred ram, J. Musnavn---------- to a serious drawback in the matter of I k0pt
Bv w P. Jaynea-Pen tbreeewelambs, R. *w»rd*’ 9an annual exhibition is to to a The unpardonable sin in a newspaper^ùtt^&fattooT^S. = tottey^Lgt1 man °r ~’^wantiSr
gam }^'^°a(mthtown)^Major Mutter, tion’^stordd notbep^xto^'s^bwly'in-1 ^Mrly^760^0°0 petlttouera asked for

'sh^eStot Tthe°quren

T-o ewes (pure bred Boutudowm. Major «m* «“e «»d P«in«’ h^.***J>*** to tion itself, to simply authorize the ref- 
^Two ewes (pure brefl-auy breed,. A. Drum- «d jrêt n«t to^wM.ÆtiSM pS erendum to be applied and submit it to

------  lower grade work simply fired ” into posl- a vote of tbe men of New York in thé
W*s. ' tion, end both were awarded a diploma fal1- Tbe convention would not even do

Pure bred boar. G. T. Corfleld. (”ve tto mark) of “ honorable mention.” It this. ' All its members had to do was to
special prizes. would in snob esses to «store-just to all oon- let the qualified voters of the state de-

„.?? y-ft-iySy-Hoar (»ay oge). G. T. Cre- «»ned for tbs judges tocsimply kt the ex- tide whether they wanted their wives
Brensfi 51 Sto^kiS®*-8”06 80w’ Jamea the bltoof printod'osrdbtord11 thlt'do duty ^vote' ®nt the members

Field Predace. • MARINE MOVEMENTS. 111 tavor of it that they did not dare to
special prizes. *----- : j let the question oome before these voters.

By Braokmau 4 Ker Milling Oo.—Bushel Tbe wil1 prdbkbly to in some Never mind. Suffrage far the women
"“jpg wheat’ J^Menrlea. 1^ J. McPherson. 2; ^0»* to-day- The see wnl too reûgh down of New York *is just
œ, X tashd Si. rt Cotea the than it was in 1888.
a a8 tott.Mtyefw': ri>e ship E%td»HaUtoTi^L" If a minister thinks women have no

oope^j^s^ “^b^a^^reSsr
Reets, Etc. shlmJV ttll ^ Im0M-

ish turnips, C. Livingstone. KH. lS. ’ skins vfa tto G P. R. for

PS, any other kind, A. Bell, 1 ; W. C. ^f^8" » -

gto. tong, C. Livingstone, 1; F . portunity to oome in.g ’ •» * *

Sheer..;’ -,
, •— «raeiAt prizm.-ô* 

ByJ.M. Matter. M.P.P.- 
anfl two owes, paie bred" M 

By Vancouver Island hot 
tion—For

*
am

ené rain
[ul

;

cnra<y.

m

Mutter. Among the novelties are jackets of 
thick black mohair lined with white 
satin and trimmed with white gtüpure 
insertions laid upon white satin ribbon.

The chiffon waists worn in the even
ing are oh arming when of light colors 
and made very foil over a silk lining. 
Sometimes they are striped with inser
tions of Valenciennes or of gnipnre 
passing around or lengthwise, as is most 
becoming to the wearer.

Square and diamond shaped buckles 
are newer than the oval buckles used 
last year and are worn rather small, 
eince narrower belts are in vogua 

The tandem bicycle, which is all the 
rage in Paris, is to be seem in New1 /*“ 
York. The woman sits in front, while I 

_ ,. , . the man, at the 8ack; does most at the
The ideal woman is as strong as she work.

re. j is gentle and aagentie as she is strong; Round waists are worn more than 

Miss Ada Hiatt, lately admitted to basques, and sleeves of very tirfn ma
tte bqr in Illinois, is probably the first t^rial are made extremely full and puffed 
colored woman lawyer in the world. lèngthwise at the top with very pretty 

Eliza Abchabd Conner. > effect

"

res Cured la a Bay.
Bjath AmfS~» “heumatio Cure, tor Rhea- 

tonette. Vtetorieby D.? \

i t

one year nearer

1m
The horsemr;

K-.Bix ISEUAYS LIVER L0ZEHCES.
They are not a cure ell, but are the best medicine- 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
***** — blood or sluggish Hver.
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™U^K.Sum;rSK
wharf a crowd of the meet thoroughly die- t -j'-bLil! CI'l' Y .
SSSSSSfe 2ziïMMKà"

■he’ll bust a btier." ’ K ope ™“*^^the school room of the church on

contract tor the cone traction of the 
KokslUk-Jordan River trail has beenjaward- 
Cd to a resident of Jordan River, Mr.
George Weeks, •* \y

Up to last night the number of entries in 
all departments of the exhibition wss 1,168,
■Marly double that of last year. In one 
oUsa of the art department there are 48 
pictures entered.

R. 8. Pearce, of the United States Bx- 
preas Company, has just completed a flying 
visit to Victoria in search of one of several 
trusted employes of the company, who have 
of late took unto themselVee cash—and 
wings. The guilty party was not located.

Yesterday at 71 View street, the resi
dence of the bride, Mr-A. J. Bertram was 
united in marriage to Mrs. Susan Bray, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. Thomas 
Baldwin, of Calvary church. Mr. W. R.
Buokmaster supported the groom, and Mrs.
*Vey and Miss B. Brown the bride.

I The At Home held in Victoria West 
hall, Craigflower road, last night was a very 
pleasant and successful affair. An im
promptu programme of musio and other 
amusements contributed net a little to the 
enjoyment of those présent. The proceeds 
will go to the talent fund of St. Peal’s 
Presbyterian church.

.% 1894. 1
from thisFrom Taut Daily Colonist, September ».fair

bar and dining rooms, show that creature 
oomfortt wOl not be neglected.

Mb. W. H. Perry, the hardware mer
chant, bon of JI B.'Perry, of the new Queen’s 
hotel, wishes itqnderstood that he has no 
connection witij, ,t}ie latter establishment 
audit devotedstilotly to the hardware

ONE DATS GOOD SPORT. juniors who have taken part in the Interest- 
tog series of matches closed yesterday.

Game. Won by
1.........James Bays.
J........-James Bajs..
5.........James Bays.,..
4.........Jamee Bays....

CONSERVATIVES ORGANIZE.
v \

Mtiens for SUMMARY.
Victoria’s Senior Lacrosse Team Has 

a Nice, Restful Day at 
Vancouver,

Most Enthusiastic Meeting: Bfeld to 
Prepare for the Coming 

Campaign.

Seared fry

. .F. Smith___ 25 min.
13| min.

Tine.on Tues-
'/iM
m

°ir Thursday evening at St. Jam* 
church, Frederick L. Stinson, of Seattle, 
was united in marriage by Rev. Mr. Bok- 
htrsfc, to the only daughter of Mr. Rtehard 
Broderick. The ceremony was attended by 
numerous family friends, the bride being 
supported by Miss Celia G. Powell. The 
best man was Mr. H. C. Macaulay. Miss 
Broderick whs given away by her raspeoted 
father and wore a travelling dress, the 
happy couple after partaking of the wed
ding tapper, which was served at the resi
dence of the bride’s parente, leaving on the 
City of Kingston for an extended 
moon tear. They were attended by the 
hearty good wishes of many old friends in 
Victoria. _____ v

The .steamer Mande, which returned from 
the west coast yesterday, brought glowing 
reports of the.mining operations in Atberei, 
and also tangible evidence of the existence 
of rieh quarts there, in the shape of about a 
ton end s half.of ore from the laet tunnel 
driven by Wuls for the ten-foot ledge at the 
Golden Eagle. Mr. W. Pellew Harvey, M. 
R.C.3,, ha» just gone in to examine thie 
property, nnmeroue assays already made 
running from 30 to 100, and a cyanide test 
Of 100 pounds also giving a most satisfactory 
result. It la stated that half of the Golden 
Eagle ore brought down by the Maude will 
be sent to Tacoma for treatment, the re
mainder being put through the.cyanide teat 
at Vancouver by Mr. Harvey, to demon- 
strate the value of the ore and the feasibil
ity of working It by this process.

Electric storms have been very severe 
and frequent on the west coast of Van.

1 couver island recently, and the steamer 
Maude which returned to -port yesterday 
reports the entire destruction late in August 
of the Indian village of Nootka as a result. 
The exact date of the occurrence of the Are 
which ewept the little settlement out of 
existence is not known, as it was at the 
-time all but deserted by its inhabitants, the 
great majority being away for the salmon 
fishing or the hop picking. The village 
situated on an Island in Nootka sound and 
the population was composed exclusively of 
natives, many of the SI wash* being en
gaged In seal hunting on the “ white man’s 
stick-ships.’’ Included in the ruins of the 
.fire are the wrecks of eight large ranoherle 
houses, in which were contained many of the 
choicest treasures of the tribe.

-Bland-

. / nil WHEEL ,
ENTER WITHOUT DELAY.

Entries for the 'cycling events of Tuesday 
to connection with the Agricultural Asaooia- 
tion » exhibition muet all be in by to-morrow 
noon, to order that the handicape may be 
fairly arranged. The offioers of the day an- 
tloipato that the meeting will be 
pleasant one.

City on Mon- 
laugnrate While the James Bays Capture the 

Intermediate Championship of 
the Province.

Committees Appointed for the Regis
tration of Voters’ Names and 

General Works.
ion.

The. , „ -T_ipaoy which hae been
at work for tiM-.jgdNell! Bay coal syndi
cate during the'paefc summer bee quit work 
for the season. The head office of the syn
dicate it in Nanaimo, bat several Victoria 
bo tines# men h^finjfereited in the property. 
The tools and supplies at the McNeill Bay 
coal fields have, ‘b&n stored and nothing 
more will be done before next spring. Very 
little information as to the season's Work 
bee been made public. ■ The property bas 
been prospected to a depth of about 100 
feet, and it has been given out quietly that 
an excellent seam Meoal has been encount-
eredl .• t/<

» » constant stream
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Vancouver, Sept. 29.—(Special) — To- 
day’s match between Vancouver and Vic
toria was more than a practice game for the 
laçrosae champions. Seven games weresoared 
to an hour and thirty-nine minutes, and aix of 
the* felt to the visitors. It was a nice rwtful 
game tor the team from over the gulf. The 
Vanoouvers deserve credit for playing every 
scheduled match to the aeries before they 
bung up their sticks, Harry -Senk 1er noted 
ss referee, and his prompt, just decisions 
nipped any tendency to rough play to the

The meeting held bat evening in the 
Adelphi hall to organise a Liberal Conserv
ative Association for the of Victoria 
was well attended And enthusiastic and 
unanimous to its proceedings. Owing to a 
misunderstanding the hall was not ready at 
7:30 as expected, but about 8 o'clock the 
light» were turned on and tbs meeting, was 
soon called to order.* On motion of Lt~ 
Col. Prior, M.P., Senator Maodonald was 
called to the chair and on motion of Mr. T. 
B. Hall, Mr. A. Stewart Potte waa appointed 
secretary.

After briefly outlining the objects of the 
meeting, the chairman called tipon Mr. 
Thomas Earle, M.P., who, having come for
ward amidst applause, to ,* / neat, speech 
stated the objects of the proposed organiza
tion, emphasizing the necessity of speedily 
attending to the revision of the voter»1 lists, 
with a view of seeing that no persons en
titled to vote should be omitted. He, 
assured the meeting of hie hearty co-opera
tion, and in conclusion said that he hoped 
the true principles of the party would 
always be considered and that the organisa
tion when formed would always have these 
in mind. >

Lieut.-Col. Prior, M.P., waa, then called 
on, and was received as heartily ai his col
league. He dwelt upon the necessity of 
thorongh organization to the interest of the 
Liberal-Conservative party, and aanrèd those 
present of-hle hearty support, stating that 
at all times he would be toady and willing 
to fall in line with the wishes of thé party 
and’ to give hie hearty support to whoever 
should be brought out as the candidates of 
the party.

Hon. Theodore Davie was then Invited to 
give the meeting the benefit of his tooent 
happy experience of the résulta of a political 
association formed to that hall, and to re
sponse came forward amidst hearty ap
plause. He spoke in terms of cordial 
approval of the movement, end declared hie 
readiness, so far as matters affecting Domin
ion politics are concerned, to work with the 
members of the proposed association to the 
interest of the Liberal-Conservative party 
of Canada which, he considered, had at 
heart the true advantage of the country. 
(Applause. ) He outlined briefly the method 
of organization which had been so success
fully followed to tile provincial campaign, 
and suggested that something of the same 
kind might with advantage be 
oooaaion. He moved, seconded by Mr. 
Michael McCahill “that a committee be ap- 
“pointed by the chair to draft a constitu
tion for the Liberal-Conservative associa
tion, and to report at the next meeting.”

The resolution waejoarrled amidst applause 
and the chairman appointed the following 
gentlemen to act on the committee, viz : 
Messrs. A. C. Flumerfelt, E. A. Lewis, A.
L Bel;ea,H. Stephenson andG. H. Barnard.

Snbeeqnentiy on motion of Mr. William 
Bull, seconded by Mr. H. Watte, a commit
tee consisting of Messrs, G. H. Barnard, 
Samuel D. Schujtz and.H. E. A- Robertson 
was appointed- to act in conjunction With 
Messrs. Earle and Prior, M. P.'s; .in the 
registration of voters, they being authorized 
to open cffiàee and attend to tile work to a 
systematic manner.

On motion of Mr. D. M. Carley, seconded 
by Mr. E. Mallandatoe, jr., it was resolved 
to open a roll for membership and to adver
tise the date of the next meeting when an 
executive will be named and the work of 
organization will be completed.

A general discussion then took place as to 
the best methods of securing the registration 
of voters, the" suggestions made being duly 
noted for the benefit of the committee. The 
meeting adjourned subject to the oall of the 
chair, and to the meantime the registration 
committee will be at work, and will from 
time to time make the announcement* as to 
where voters may register.

a very

„OAIPPED BY A CANUCK. v.
'Waltham, Ma*., Sept. 28. - Harley 
Davidson, the Canadian crack Class A rider, 
reduced the Class À half-mile record, flying 
•tart, paced, this afternoon, making the dia- 
tanoe in 57 1 5. He covered half a mile, 
standing start, to 1.00 16. A. Whorter, 
Waltham, made a two mile, Cites A, un- 
paced record, flying start, In 4 56 1 6. The 
best previous time was 5.001-5.

BARBOUR A WINNER.

honey-

■

a V The provincial fire esoape act com* into 
foroe to-morrow.. t ft requires the owner, 
leseee or proprietor', of a hotel or public 
building exoeeqfgg two stories in height to 
ereot a permanent stairway or ladder of 
iron from all floor*Shove the ground floor. 
This ladder or atÜfrWay must have hand
rails, and extend ty.'witbiu eight feet of the 
ground or sidewalk- It most be strong 
enough to sustain the weight of six full 
grown persons. . Rope fire escapes are also 
to be kept to the rooms of each building 

. situate above the ground floor. In each of 
the rooms of snob buildings notlow calling 
attention tp the Qtj recap* most be posted.

Yxsvebday afternoon a sealer just home 
from a omise, suddenly resolved he would 
have a bath. To egard against an after 
dull he fçrtifiôd himaelf with several doses 
of spirits and then marching tot» Vigeliue’ 
bathing eatabliahmént stated bis wants. He 
was conducted to a hath room and the water 
turned on. Left to - his own devices, he 
evidently, did not quite understand what 
the bath waa Intended for, as he oalmly lay 
down on hie back in it, and went to sleep, 
the water gradually "submerging him. He 
was rescued a few minutes later to an un- 
oonsoione condition,- and with considerable 
difficulty brought biek to lift.

Qtom a number ,jqf 
registered in the oourt

bud.
In the third game CharUe Collin’s stick San Diego, Sept. 28 —In the bioyele

SSfiKatCS V «"'BHEEEHxE

game Suckling’s crosse came violently in hrodteLn wITsi^d Lane Tho 
contact with and Suck- ployed t ^htre^rt PcZ

With these exceptions Telegraph Company offioe, met with a severe 
accident at the start. His wheel oolided 
with Isaac Polhemos, who rode completely 
over Lane and his wheel. He wit picked 
up and mounted hie wheel to a second’» 
time and overtook the bnnoh to a short dis- 
tanw, finishing only half a minute behind 
Barbour. Time, 1:06: distance, 19* mil*.

ling was relieved, 
the game was very clean.

Spain’s absence was badly felt, and with
out exception the visitors played all around 
the home team, the only brilliant work for 
Vancouver being done by Suckling, Quigley 
and Ken. Campbell

The visitors not being checked closely en
abled them to give very pretty exhibition 
>laÿs to the epeo ta tors. McNaughton and 
Eofchardt did some marvellous dodging, and 

to the laet game the Viotoriaa zig-zagged 
the rubber from stiok to etiok right across 
the field and through the flags.

With perhaps the tingle exception of E. 
Quigley, J. H. Stabler has made the best 
refer* to the lacrosse field thie summer, 
and if the association had men of his nerve, 
perception and firmness, at all match*, thie 
eeeaon would have been better for lacrosse 
in British Columbia.

The St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Society 
Ity have decided to Mlebrate the 
Hallow E’en on the 31st Octobercoming

with a grand concert. The committee to 
oharge are the president, Mr. Robert Ir
ving, Mr. J. Carmichael and Mr. J. G. 
Brown. Farther particulars will be given 
* to who are to take part, and where the 
celebration will be held.

*

V THE TUBE.
“ mbeotum’s ” GREAT victory.

Boston, Sept. 27.—The big stallion race ' 
for which the New England Trotting Horae 
Breeding Association offered a puree of 
$15,000, end which brought together Dlreo- 
tum, Arlon and Nelson, waa trotted to 
Myetio park to the presence of 20,000 
leople, and Directum won by three straight 
Mats.

On account of the stormy weather only a 
few members of the oanoe club turned ont 
yesterday to search for the body of the late 
J- B. Carmichael. Those who vent ured out
side were unable to discover any treoe of 
the mUsing man. It is probable that 
another attempt wOl be made by the olub 
within the next few days should the 
weather prove favorable.

“The Meeting of the Nations ” h to be 
the title of a costume concert representing 
the varions nationalities, under the dir*, 
tion of W. Edgar Buck. “The Prison 
8oebe” and “Grand Dost,” from -“It 
Trovatore,” selections from the “ Bohemian 
Girl,” as also various national songs will be 
presented. The proceeds will be devoted to 
the Orphans’ Home.

I

a“ISINGLASS” A WINNER.
London, Sept. 27.—The race for the 

Jockey Clnb stakes of 10,000 guineas was 
won by Isinglass ; Givernail, 2; Son-of- 
Mlne, 3.

wss
SUMMARY.

Same. Won By Scored By Time.

5........ . Van*uver........ Quigley........ . 7
«------ Victoria.............MacnaughtonlS
7.........Victoria.............Macnaughton 1

and now for the rubber.
Played. Won. Lost.

:: ill

oen-

partnerahips were 
bon* yesterday, to 

comply with the provisions of the provincial 
statute passed last session entitled “ An act 
respeottog partneratip.” It provides that 
to the oaw of firms formed aftw the coming 
into form of the act (July I) they must be 
registered with the togistcar of the County 
court within throe months after the forma
tion of the firm, audio- the oaee of firme ex
isting at the time of the oomiog into for* of
the act, they must have registered within jambs bays abb champions.
‘hr* months from .tbwt date. A penalty of That lacroe* to Victoria h* a bright 
$100 fine is provided for failure to comply future was made very apparent to the gath- 
wlth the requirements of the act. Con*- ertog of enthusUstio citizens who saw the 
qunitiy those firms yxUting on July 1 have Jam* Bay .team play for and decisively win 
o be regbtered by October 1 to escape the intermediate ohamptonahip honors on the 
tensity. <■ •'*' / Caledonia gronnda yesterday afternoon.

‘~u‘-------- a it n xr n, a T116 Ntoatiatha of Vanronver were theEEsMESHSs sss^a#sas3B!s 

JtpevstAiutt ■asi^S * ■

the Hobeoq,claim, whiob has been proved to JanU ^
» ™y rloh, and Mr, Ma^n *ys that ro far 

a* can t**y U reason why the
“VtotorjkUiehaald.*dt prove equally rich.
** 4,r^lwa7r*’ “4* !»•> «reatiy needed to that parV of thë World. It take* so long 
to look the#9untry#v»r that many people 
who mighbMtherwiw be todnoed to invest 
get discouraged when they ew "the diffi
culties which are to ,>he way of develop- 1

petty along the ltone-1) NegoHationeragatd- 
ng the percha* of Hta VtoSerla Hydraulic
assaismsteiSiS
Mr. Mann will take n trip into the Koote- 

né* in thU section. M

• ; •

“ HENRIETTA ” WINS.
The half mile and repeat raw at the 

Driving park yesterday afternoon,
W. MoKeon’s Henrietta and J. Banfield’s 

nrpto, was won easily by the mare 
and .67. The stakes were EISA a

between

Mr E. J. Eyres gave a most interest- 
tog and toe tractive lecture on Photography 
before the Sir William Wallace Society last 
night. After showing the varions steps by 
which the promut condition of photography 
has been reached, he went on to show by 
a eeriw of beautiful experiments the vari
ous process* by which the pictures are 
produced. The lecturer wss applauded sev
eral times during the war* of Me Uotare, 
and at the do* he received a hearty voté of 
thanks. Several quntions were pat to the 
lecturer by the members prêtent, hé reply
ing to sn interesting end instructive man
ner. After a re** of a few, minntee the 
Chief wiled the meeting to order, and Mr. 
W. Anderson danced the sailor’s hornpipe. 
After some discussion on Society’s day, the 
Rev. Mr. Rogers, being oalIU|An, made a 
few remark* expressive of the -pleasure he 
had to being present.

•JW. F. Price, who withj. A.'Woods and 
Thomas -Leeddy, han^ bwn- ptoepeottoqon 
Lome creek, 140 mil* from the mouth of 
the Skeen», re turned yesterday. from the 
North by the Bosoowitz. Mr. Prioe, for 
throe masons past ha* proepeoted to that 
part of the oountryanflèpent laet winter there 
with Ms companions. They worked on 
plswr diggings to the bed of the ormk, and 
would have made some money during the 
part year had not the high water washed 
away their dam several timw. The ground 
b on old diggings which were skinned 
over in years gone by and would prove 
remunerative if some capital were put Infor 
development work. Mr. Prim heard of a 
new strike this simmer on Boggs ormk, 
seventy-five mil* from the forks < f the 
Skeens. It did not turn out very rich, how
ever, on investigation. Two new etrikw 
were reported towards the Omlneoa ooan- 
toy, 150 miles from the Forks, but nothing 
definite waa learned about them. Oa hb way 
ont Mr. Prim met Dan McArthur and two 
whit* going to Lome ormk to put in the 
winter. Their Intention was, he thought, 
to relocate some ground on Bene gnleh 
which a company had formerly worked, bat 
abandoned. Billy Madden and ana white 
man went to the month of the Baheen rivet 
on the Skeens a month age prospecting Mr. 
Price’» opinion b that there are a number 
ef good creeks in that part of the country, 
bet it needs money to develop them. The 
men who went to thh year were all pros
pectors and not much steady mining was 
dosie..

tete:::
Vancouver........

side.
.. 8 0 8

THE KIFLK.
A. G. Smith, D.A.G., D. M. Eberts, 

QC, Hon. A. N. Richards, QC, A. L. 
Belyea. E. V. Bodwell and Gordon Hunter, 
with Superintendent F. S. Hussey of the 
irovtooial police, left thto morning torKam- 
oops to attend the awizw, at which a num

ber of most important oaa* will oome up 
bmidm Crown b usine* Mr. Justice Walk- 
em will preside. Chas. Wilson and L. G. 
MoPMlOps, Q C., tff Vancouver, and A. 
J. MoCotl, Q.C., WeetmiiMter, irfll abo at
tend the assizes. •'Aaiearfe'*-• ■

NEW SOUTH WALES TEAM FOR CANADA.
The Sfdney, N. S. W , Herald mye;
Gspt- Oldershaw, let Infantry Regiment, 

and chairman of the New South Wales R fie 
Association and secretary of the Federal 
Council, has for some time past been to com
munication with Major Frederick W. Mao- 
Queen (Woodstook, 22nd Battalion, Ontario, 
Canada); a member of the executive of the 
Dominion Rifle Council, and himself an en
thusiastic rifle shot, with respect to New 
South Wales sending a team to Bisley next 
year to command of Capt. Oldershaw, and 
vhlttog Canada on the way to time to oom- 

to the Porvtooial and D; minion 
match* to September. The Major also 
wish* to know, with a view oi a Canadian 
team visiting Australia, what are the best 
months, whether the expense would be very *■ 
heavy while to Australia, and what would 
be the dally outlay.”
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Mr. G. A. Richardson, proprietor of tbs 
Victoria dry goods house, the till of which 
was tapped on Thursday evening, 
oeiveda letter signed “G. M.,” the 
of which avows himself to be the guilty 
>arty- “G. M.”states that th< door was 
left unlocked and fie > totk the- ;money as a 
“ loan ”, which he will pay back some time. 
He abo added that an answer addressed to 
“,G. M.,” Vancouver, would reach him. 
Thb latter is regarded by the poll* as a 
bluff. Mr. Richardson l*t about $20,

At to-morrow evening’s meeting of the 
city council among other items of bnatae* 
the appended resolution will be totoqda*d 
by Aid. Baker, who yesterday gave notice 
of hb intention to thb direction : “That 
the clause of the sewerage obmmlttm’s report 
of the 17eh instant relating to the wmrk of 
the DdogUe strmt sewer extension (wUeh 
Mort was adopted by the council as amend
ed at a meeting of the oounoil held on the 
evening of that date) be and b hereby re
scinded, and that the contract Tor the work 
bo Awarded to the lowMt tenderer comply
ing with all nmewary conditions.”

' The customs retprea for the month of 
September are as fellows :
Duties collected.
Other revenu* .

- ;petehas re
writer

Ninetieths.
tiBpFÏBSteFT*81

Centre..
Home Field

as
’ÜS;.........

J. Bland;.à».4 
.y, flrhnootar J
J. Q. Mffler.......Outside Hbme......... T. Levi
F. Smith.........Inside Home.... W. Boultbm
W. Clark... ....FieldCaptain...........J Quean
8.Matson............. ..Umpire............J. Hat*

The reform was George Tito, who has just 
returned after a prolonged visit to the East, 
and was accorded a hearty round of ap
plause a* he appeared upon the field.

The teams seem to bs very evenly 
matohed to weight, being made up with fow 
exceptions of juniors to years ss well * to 
their standing * players. There were a few 
old boys, however, and one of them, Boult
bm, of Vancouver, early to the first game 
met with an aecident to a hot encounter 
about the Victoria goal, sod laid down with 
a painful eat aero* the no* and extending 
under the right eye. He was soon up again 
and the play oenttoned with the varying 
fortune which had characterised it from the 
start until after four minutes’ «aspen* 
Marshall batted the ball through and *- 
oared the first goal for the Bays.

The second game started within a few 
minutes, Beelibm to the meantime having 
gone eff, as hb hurt affected hb eight for 
the time being, and, the rest of the team be- 
tog moved up, J. H. Diamond went on to 
the defence field. The Ninetieth! had 
rath* the advantage el the play to thb 
game and three timw appeared destined to 
eoere—first from a hot straight shat, then 
opt of a hard scrimmage oloee to goad, and 
nhxt from a hit of olevw pasting, 
decreed otherwise, however, and

n
{is! IHUNT CLUB.

the season auspiciously opened. V
1

The first run of the oame off yos* 
terday afternoon, the hare leaving Stedaoona 
at 2 05, and the hounds half an hour later. 
The hare, Mr. L H. Webber and assistant, 
bid a very good, course. Near home the 
warm was lost and seven or eight of the 
bound» turned bank home. With a bit of 
hunting the mar* was found again, and 
after a good run the hare, Mr. Webb*, was 
oanght at the top of Fort strmt by Messrs. 
Dunsmulr, F. Peoley and G. Peters, the 
only honnde oomtag to at the finbb.

M

;
: Thb Board of Tra# totend ttf collect in 
their read mg roe* a,permettant exhibition 
of samples of ere,«wfth the. essay* ; the 
woede of theproytoon Jn the rough and fin
ished states; aim fish, grain, fruit and 
other natural product» ; and seme specimens 
of manufactures. > It b desired to make the 
collection aa complete.* the limited spam 
will p*ml$apd I* keep It up to date, so 
that vhlt«s to , tite. oily and capitalists 
may get * good an idea a* possible of the 
resource* ef the ptextooe. The beard will 
be glad to receive suitable 
with the fullest* information to regard 
thereto, and the name of the don*, all of 
which will be given publicity. The read
ing-room of, tbe board b now well inpplied 
with reading milter. Among the latest 
additions are the customs tariffs of all 
nations, the Ceotitfty, Harper’s, Soribner’s, 
Cosmopolitan, North American Review, 
Ptmoh, Illustrated. London News, Frank 
Leslie’s Wmkly. Harper’s Weekly, Iron 
Age, Colliery Edfl&e*, Scientific Ameri
can, Engineering and Mining Journal, 
Truth, Vanity Fab, Weakly London Timw, 
Brads treat’s ami New Y*k Shipping Lbt. 
The Intention b to advertise the 
extensively fh steamers and other places 
Inviting strangers coming to thé city to vbit 
them.

\- ’ - MU.
THE PALL TOURNAMENT. 3

THE CITY. At a committee meeting 
Golf Club recently held the following pro
gramme for t^e fall mwtiog, opening Satur- 
i ay, October 13, was decided upon :

of the Victoria

eu» U

_ Upwards of one hundred British Colum
bia Indians returned yesterday from the hop 
fields of Washington.

A number of the aldermen took a ran out 
to Elk lake yesterday for the purpose of 
looking over the watershed, eo as to post 
themselv* a littie better on the situation.

Collector James Saunders has appoint-: 
ed two additional U.S. customs inspectors 
to do duty on the Victoria. They are N. S. 
Snyder, of Port Townsend, and George 
Moore, of Seattle. It b expected that they 
will be continued on duty permanently.

The funeral of the late John Arthur took 
place yesterday afternoon from St. Joseph’» 
hospital and the Metropolitan Methodist 
churoh, Rev. Solomon Cleaver, M.A., 
officiating and the pall-bearers being Msssre. 
T. G Rayner, Henry Jewell, J. Whitfield, 
W. F Archibald.- R. B. Andrews and J. 
Dooley.

* * a i

L An open event.
t A dub handicap,
3. A prise will abo be given for the beet ag

gregate score of the two events, the handicap 
on the open event being given only to deter
mine the wlmaer at the third prise.

4. A beginners' event, for all members who 
have not done the round In at over 160.

5. A ladies' event.
The fourth and fifth events are to be 

played off en Saturday, October 20 ; the en
trance fee tot each round will be fifty mots.

FOOTBALL
the rugRy season opens.

. Total
Imports, tree.............. ......................... $ 81.703 00
Imports,dutiablee.i... 153.383 00

...............$316,066 00’rrotai...._.
Exports, goods the produce of Can- 
Exportante the produm of Canada.'*75s!9051»

oentribublena,

■Total.... ...,..$764.587 00

The body of an elderly Chinaman awaits 
identification at the city morgue, whither 
it waa removed yesterday by the poHoe. 
The poor old follow bad from the appear
ance »f the oorpw been ill for some time, 
and there h no reason to Suspect that death 
ensued from any otb* than natural oausea. 
It b snppoeed that the old man dropped 
dead about 10 e’oloek yesterday 
the body was found lying on the 
on Blanchard strmt, and still warm, a little 
later. No one has yet appeared to give the 
dead man a name, and it b thought that hb 
companion» will carefully keep away lest 
they be put to the expen* of the interment.

»*»»» * «-

H.M S. Champion arrived baok to E qui- 
malt harbor laet evening, it being just nine 
months etooe she left 1* Honolulu. After 
being relieved by H.M.S. Hyacinth at the 
latter port, the Champ** » proceeded to 
Neokar Island and agent two wsoko there to 
making soundings prior to -etartiog-for Es- 
quimalt, with a view to the vowible lending 
there of the Ratifie sabla.’-1', however, the 
opinion of the Naval offious hae any 
weight in tbe matter, no effort will be made 
to visit Neokar with the wlrq, Une of *e 
Champion's offloeré ’ whMi apokea ! to' laet 
eveotog about the bland and its situation, 
said that it b absolutely barren with ho 
good landing places for a vessel of any else. 
There are no resident» on the bland, and 
ths only living inhabitants are the thousands 
of seagulls. The bland covers an area ef 
about 120 aerw and the water close inshore 
bfrom ten to twelve fathoms deep; no good 
landing plao# for a cable could be found on 
It. During the ship’s stay there her offiows 
had great sport shark hunting, them rapac
ious swimmers swarming about the vessel to 
large numbers. On the wey here the Cham
pion was driven by » strong gab for three 
days and consequently her passage waa 
rather a fast one. In Honolulu all was qubt 
when the Champion bft, and nearly all the 
warship* had departed. The famous Japan
ese warShip Naaiwa waa among them to 
lekve;,ber officers, the Cham^on’e orew 
states, are a fine lot of men. The Champion 
a»ferae is now understood has made her 
last oroiee while to the Paotfio squadron. 
Hu next move will be when she returns 
home. • " ' "

IFortune 
after 164

mInures’ pby F. Smith shot the second 
game for Jam* Bay.

Both teams showed an Improvement to 
their play to the third game, which was a 
splendid exhibition ef laorowe, fut and 
lean, with atom and faithful cheeking. The 

Ninetieths' new man, J. H. Diamond, who 
towered high above hb speedy and Clever 
little ohsok, Marshall, began persistently 
whacking the latter with hb etiok, and the 
reform noticing thb Mew hb whistle and 
warned tbe offender. The warning was not 
heeded, however, and to a tow minntee Dia
mond was ordered eff for the game for a de
liberate repetition of the assault. Thus toft 
with eleven men to their opponent»’ twelve, 
the Ninetieths increased their efforts, their 
captain shouting himself hoarse to hb fer
vent exhortations to “ Levi ” to “ get there 
now,” and to the team generally to “ put It 
through with a rush.” F. Smith again 
made a winning shot for the Bays, after 
about 26 minutes’ play.

Tbs fourth game went the way of its pre
decessors, Bleed scoring to 12| minutes. 
Notwithstanding that it was now an Impos
sibility for them to win, the vbitors played 
with undlminbhefi energy, and their defence 
earned and received round aft* round of ap
plause for the manner in which they acquit- 
tod themwlvw.

The twenty-two minutes remaining oi the 
playing time were exhausted without an
other goal being scored, though both 
worked hard. The teams lined up and 
cheered each other to regulation form, and 
a match quite as interesting as any played 
here thb season oame to an end.

The Jam* Bay», now the proud holders 
of the Intermediate championship and win
ner» of the gold looketa presented by the 
Victoria Laorowe Clnb, were very warmly 
oonplimentedropon the dbttootion they have 
achieved at the remit of a great deal of 
faithful practice throughout the season. 
Their most formidable opponents have been 
the Stare, abo of t*b dty, which eannow 
eatablbh a claim to having the taro beet 
teams of juniors In the province, something 
to be proud of when it Is remembered that 
Westminster, Vancouver and Nanaimo all 
point with just pride to their representative

t
The Victoria Rugby Football Clnb opened 

their season yesterday afternoon with a 
practice game between teams selected on the
ground by Messrs. C. Ward and J. Ft____
The local olnb hae some promising players, 
and everything points to a formidable team 
to represent Victoria • thb season. Regular 
practice gam* will be held every Tnwday 
and Thursday during tub month.

morning,
sidewalk rooms

By thb means it b hoped to 
benefit the province by giving people a cor
rect idea of its resources.

Rev. Dr Campbell united to marriage

bridegroom was supported by Mr. Wm. 
Steven end the bride by Mbs R, Anderson. 
The happy roupie with a retort number of 
friends sat down to a sumptuous supper, 
when the bride and bridegroom, host And 
hostess were- toasted in a neat and happy

THE CEE.
THB LAY OV THE PHEASANT.

ted that an
ipate, oonre-

Simple ore* ef drank predominat
ed to the polio* court during the month now 
at an end, the record showing an almost 
entire absence of serions crime and not so 
vary many misdemeanors. The list" of 
charges dealt with Uappended: Drank, 
56 ; violation of olty by-laws, 15 ;x»npplying 
Intoxicant» to Indites, 5 ; in possession of 
Intoxicants, 4 ; assault, 4-; aggravated 
awault, 1 ; vagrancy, 6 ; keeping a common 
gaming house, 1 ; refuting to pay wages, 1 ; 
carrying a concealed weapon, 1 ; cruelty to 
animal», I ; embezzlement, 1 ; in possession 
of stolen 
anse. I t

The September number of the "Peredbe 
ef the Ratifie," a 
Interests of Abe He 
throe paper* on agrletiitarai matters : —‘ “Cof
fee Culture at 00*0" by E D. Baldwin;

Pineapple in Hawaii,” by John Em- 
metoth; and “Agricultural Possibilities for 
Hawaii,” byjerepb Msradeo, Commission* 
of AgriooHttre. : < The editor to reptV 
to letters- from Lab read from people 
who are anxious<to oome to Hono
lulu says that at'/present It is not a 
very Inviting field tor people who are look
ing tor positions, e / *'There are,” it states, 
“a great many potfple even now walking 
about Honolulu Wtieeut any employment. 
Hawaii- as a plabti for investment offers 
some good ohsnoeop*at for white people to 
search of employment the field b not

i a powerful ate 
» have already 
tey all feel cott
er fellows over

To-day b the first of the pheasant rea
son, and there grand game birds which for 
the past few weeks have been positively in
sulting to the hunters, secure in the pro 
tootion of the Game Aot, are reported now 
to Be hastening away on a holiday vacation 
to the north, which leads the humble poet 
to again break forth into song:—

magazine 
iwaiian Ii

devoted to the 
Islands, contains

“Thepee day (Saturr 
[big success now 
Ions have taken

The board of the V. M. C. A. Met to Dr. 
L-wis Hall’s office yesterday and elected the 
following offimre : Dr. -Lewb Hall, preel- 
dont ; W. Terry, vice-president ) F. Dwey, 
recording secretary ; H. G. Wattereon, 
treasurer. New life has been infused into 
the association and a very satisfactory out
look is the result. Stooe last'March the' 
monthly income has been $146, whloh bae 
been sufficient to meet the Current expenses 
and to flay off a portion of the old liabilities. 
Mr. Carter, the general secretary, has given 
great satisfaction, hb préviens long experi
ence at similar work fitting him well for hb 
position. .

A number of yonths Who were pining to

I to the various- 
I O. F. have it to 
very InterMting

Said the rook onto the hen 
Do you see there hunter men 

We’ve eeaeed with such Impunity

tssstàiszess mmWe must try another lay.

wint* at Cape Oomntorell 
Till the danger wean away. \ . =

—And they did J f*

*21
property. 1 ; creating a dbtnrb- 
theft, 3; highway robbery, 1 ; 

malioioot injury to property, 1 ; and viola
tion of the game art, 1.

"Mwith me,in n Bay.
Cure, for Rheu- So iour* ini to And we’llem to remark- 

t dose greatly 
I. E. Campbell.

The Pacific Club was opened last night 
ery Interesting programme of oere-

the old yiotôrfo,Wb°now ônT>re^,«nbste^- A DOUÜÔR’S VIEW. -■

tialbasis. Some 75 members are enrolled —,
and enough applioaticos have been already One of the most noted physicians of 
received to warrant tbe prediction that the modem times says : “ When the system to
membership will soon ran over one hundred, surcharged pith tylq and the livw needs a 
The general objecte oi the olnb are ret forth powerful stimulus tu excite it to duty, then 
fa the constitution, the opening paragraphe it is that w» use powerful oathartioe to ph- 
of which art : “ That we ar» désirons of tain :the necessary Relief, often attended, 
forming ourselves into a society or rorpo- however, with presenting effte's,” end he 
ration forthepurpoee of eoolal toteroonree, might also add, .“often, causing by their re- 
mutusl helpfulness, mental and moral im- action worse oopstipstlon and bilionknem 
provement and rational reoreation.” The than before.” Npw this b not the oaee 
first trustees are Messrs. J. S. Yates, À. B. with Ewljsy’s jLivér Lozenges. They do 
Gray, A Holmes,- . C. Haywerd, Dix! H. not prostrate nor "re act. They sot gently 
Roes, Wm. Wilson, and W-Bfc M. Wilson, yet powerfully. Those troubled with chronic 
Mr. W. M. Chudley hap been appointed oonetipatlon or a bilious habit that hae 

tary by tbe provisional directors. The lasted for years, must continue their use for 
rooms of the olub have been refitted and soqae time ;,but Qtey will do their work and 
refurnished in a very rosy and comfortable permanently our* fjfose thus tfflicted.

SO#with a v 
monies. good.” t-' ./(; -

AEH THEBE.
Up to September 8 the follow’ 

batsmen had made 1000 run- 
county matches to Engl' 
(Surrey), 1061 ; J. T. T’
1143 ; and A. Ward r 

The third nigh»' 
ment at the 
brought the " 
tended»'
r~

sides
l

SIGHT TOU ASM.

Thé Liberal organ in a paragraph intended 
home. It appears that the Seattie Poat- to be' exceedingly smart wye that the Grit 
Intelligencer arranged to take all the child- eoandab “ were employed and completely

« A
out over the oonntrv. and some of them •*®y employed In that cam
found their way to Victoria for présenta- pelg«, bet it was not the scandals that were 
tion to the little folk here. There were exploded, it was the Grit Government, and
rtlfod* with*d*îiffht the^’nroroJitfo™ îâé 10 oomPlel*,1y th»‘ the Llberab to the six- 

•tion people ^refttred to honor the ticket* soandab did good eerviro to 1879.
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Id Hung Chang’s 1 
pared—Soldiers Ui 

Supplies—A Tc

• Large Body of «M 
Landed—Bloody si 

“Chen Yd

London, Oot 1.—A 
eeya the appointment ol 
emperor’» uncle, and the 
foreign boards of admirai 
with Li Hang Chang in t 
taire, Je looked upon in th 
d-etat. The viceroy is ee 
ered in hie conduct of ope 
Japanese. The imperial < 
feed, and the corruption « 
in the commissary departi 
left the troops with no sul 
a scanty supply of 
rifles, and other mu 
The immense camp beta 
Taku is filled with raw le 
are without arms and in n 
sufficient clothing to novel 
to the osmp is rampant. ,

law being punishable by t 
fender’s head.

Bung Kweit, the emper 
has started for Shan Hal 
road to Peking with five 
Manchurian soldiers. Pr 
better defence of Peking 
getioally pushed. Twei 
troops are being massed al 
Peking. No Chinese sol 
Korea, all of them belnj 
the vicinity of Moukden a: 
It is reported that Tao Ta 
found to be Implicated in 
mation regarding Chinese 
Japanese authorities.

A dispatch from Shangh 
aneee have occupied Wijn 
Hon on the part of the Jap 

European residents of 
refuge to the treaty ports 
of tiie warships of thsir rei 
A large number of China 
also seeking safety to fligj 
cases men of large means 
dered of every vestige oi 
poeseesed. Moat of these 
their way to the treaty p<J 
stationed at Canton have 
Formosa.

The Pall Mall Gazette 
patch from Shanghai statin 
ese troops are reported to b 
Moukden. A Chee Foo dû 
day says : Japanese crue 
here daily, and an invasti 
pected. It is reported i 
occurred in the province of 

The Daily News prints i 
a Vienna date stating that 
ernment is removing from 
treasures stored there and 
Jehol whither the Emperor 
1860 because of his being | 
English and French armies 

A -British naval officer 
Chinese naval squadron wl 
to the fight off the Yultt

SsteLh**'

the fighting was awful. T 
space around the guns wi 
human fragments and three 
working a four ton gun i 
a shell from the Japanese ' 
The Chen Yuen arrived at1 
day after the fight to the si 
which she left the battle, 
been made to wash the bloc 
remove the corpses whk 
decks.” The writer exprei 
that if the European rulers 
the decks of the Chen Yi 
have foresworn war henoefc 

The Times will print i 
Shanghai to-morrow stating 
to circulation there that 5 
troops have been landed on 
coast between the Yellow i 
sin.

Sir Halliday MaoArtney, 
Chinese legation, has writt* 
Times in which he declares 
of the battle between the < 
aneee at Ping Yang are not 

San Francisco, Oot. L— 
just received from Mrs. Dei 
Captain Dearborn for years 
fie Mail’s shipmasters’ give 
of the troubled state of 
Mrs. Dearborn has reeidi 
many years with her daughi 
attache of the British c 
Since the war with Japan b 
residents of China’s capital ! 
been filled with an especial at 
foreigners and it is unsafe 
aboqt unattended, while \ 
native attendants, they are 
of names to Chinese, 
infrequently pelted wi 
stones. Hordes of half 
crowding the city from 
the authorities seem to exeij 
protect foreign residents, 
that the various foreign 1 
soon take steps to have guai 
bluejackets stationed at ! 
anxiety is expressed as to w 
should the Japanese begin t 
the Chinese capital.

44
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San Francisco, Oct. 2.J 

prominent official of the ci 
Queensland, who has reoenti 
in speaking of the business 
colonies said : “Australia H 
a frightful crisis. The bad 
been heavy and business hi 
depressed. Victoria has fel 
more severely than the othej 
spite of measures of cccnon 
able to keep within its inoon 
is, however, better off. Bui 
tog and there is a boom I 
planters, and I think wlthil 
colony will have regained J 
was lost. “ Queensland, ta 
Australasian federation.” 
Brioe. “New South Wei 
been the stumbling block, b| 
ment recently elected favoi 
I think we are on the eve of 
ment. The commonwealth c 
include the colonies of Qi 
South Wales, Victoria, Soutj 
West Australia. I hardly ti 

- mania and New Zealand wil 
now."

The gold discoveries in V 
Mr. Brice thought, bad nod 
ated, and he thought the no 
prove a great add to ret

Vi:

Winnipeg, Oot. 1.—The 
meath arrived to the city < 
Hew York. He is looking u; 
of the country with the view 

I formation to nil tenants at hm

m
. -

,
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THIS FISHERY REGULATIONS

Views of the Minister as to Their 
Operation and the Requests 

of This Province.

mffier^proper'protective'measure» 4,10 ^tog wasion for 18®3 beyond the prevent, with such a precedent given to

s -sj SsSfetsnurr
I caU attentionto the W„aJL Wond the time established rivers U strongly advocated fy the abor-
ernor Cornw^U to 1882 ^ g Gov* by law has become stereotyped with the iginal Indians of British Columbia. It is 

« But huit summer this clnse tim« "ZSVT ? h°'Z *****’ no ma4ter noticed in one of the letters in your issue done awaïtith on the F^r river T S^'SîïlïS^ ^ ^ °f ^ ^ ultimo that, wbüst

aw»* swa is.—Th, j*
which has taken place during the past the ron of fi»h ”hto a numCT'hlt8 ^ ^ing commercial periodical of the dian chfe£ who strongly censured bjth 
few week, relative' to the^mtion^f (whiT unde#r oriin^cSulta^ I80
the fishery regulations in British Colum- have been employed) were thrown demand for extending the legaferiod to bîth wS^^hTSSirs ‘«nted ®to
bia, has been olosely watched by the offi* iî8fwmbe^ being able which salmon can be taken, namely, the throir the^gnte into the river and thî
cials of the marine and fisheries depart- ^^Augu.tmay to a mesure Æ acj£S£r‘AaT’ “* **

°r™ rzr SSSpiS® saJt&’srsAi.rs: ETutdent had a lengthy interview with the 016,14 number of fish for breeding pur- merce, that an increase of one shilling fmm .L™ - * 1
minister, Sir C. H. Tapper, and obmined «Wg*»*,** of «me on *td when“toe
from him a ^detailed statement of the J£TToJB£? SÏ ant i^dS ÎSSSS^9^ ^ ^

views of the department on this impor- seem to me that it would have been better Another statement is • *v «YL*8*?1' ’ The Indians

tâtons ** siïîâsdSiflsrÿjç ssœÆïÆHs? sgfissw,
ing statement : interested nsrtie. it.™ y,, H isauea, one tourtn ot the whole wnment not to allow the guts to he

The recent aritation in British Colum- by the ver^«Soient inspector of fisheri^ diffictot to^mpreheLd how tiife œuld be“ ^7“ ” the Wat<$r freeh or tolt-’
bia respecting the restrictions upon fish- for the province (Mr. Anderson) that do- especially as the regulations r£d that’ • I“/°ur oomwpondent’s article to the
ing, following, as it does, similar evi- ing away with the dose time was a tenta- “ Nolioense shall be granted to anv firm* ?8Ue ^,4^? nlt^no, over the signa-
dences of hostility to efforts made by my tive and not a permanent measure, but I comnanv. nr nersnn m>Tu. c ’ I *iure °f D. J. Munn,’ who is femine
department to preserve as a permanent 
advantage to British Columbia the fishing 
industry, brings sharply up a question o:; 
vital importance. There is no country 
to the world where rivers have sustained 
unrestricted fishing for commercial pur
poses for any long period.* It is equally 
true that necessary restrictions upon fish
ing are unpopular, both with fishermen 
proper and the employers of fishermen.
Fortunately, in many parts of the British 
dominions a healthy public opinion sus- 

. tains the enforcement of restrictions of 
this kind. Indeed, without it the best 
regulations in the end amount to little 
and may as well be abolished.

Hatcheries for the propagation of fish 
are ridiculous if not accompanied by reg
ulations and guardianship over the waters of indignation has oocurredr stirred m> 
suppfied from them. In British Colum- chiefly, because I refused to extend the 
bia the difficulty on the part of the de- fishing season prescribed by law, ahd be- 
partment is made greater because the cause 1 have allowed the consequences ef 
people interested to taking out of the violating the laws to fall upon the heads 
waters as many fish as they possibly can of the guilty, 
sell are among the leading citizens, and No' one could have studied

°f Iocal “fluence. earnestly than I to ascertain how far it
The duty has fallen on me to make, an was prudent to give effect to the views of 

effort to preserve the fish wealth of these those immediately concerned to the fiah- 
nvers, so that the future of British eries. I examined all the reports 1 could 
Columbia may be at least as attractive as find. I sent an officer of great exper- 
her present. J net now the press teems fence to British Columbia. I afterwards 
with abuse because I am endeavoring to appointed a commission, containing two 
enforce the regulations and the Fisheries local men. Their report and evidence 
Act, though neither have been seriously laid on the table of the House of Corn- 
questioned to parliament. I can see to mens for a year.
this, as well as the timidity of some of I consulted an expert breught from 
my officers, such an evidence of gym- England, where he had served with dis
parity with the fishermen and canners, tinction. I drafted regulations, consult
ant at the same time hostility to fishery ed>very local and federal representative 
laws, that unless I find signs of approval from British Columbia, boards of trade 
elsewhere in the Province, it may be my and the public generally. I framed reeula- 
duty to advise my colleagues that all turns and they were adopted early6this 
efforts on the part of my officers have year. No criticism reached me till 
^vT &n<* khftk under the circumstances end of the fishing season. I declined to 
,the fishery officers should be dispensed extend this season or to make the regula- 
with and the hatchery dosed. tions ridiculous and embarrass the trade.
, Passing oveç the abuse that has been Abuse and vilification is now the order of 
showered upon myself and those under the day. No one supposes I desire to 
me, I have given careful attention to all oppose-public opinion m this troublesome 
that has been written or said upon this business ; and I have the satisfaction of 
important subject. I always feared I knowing that my officers’ views have not 
could not obtain the approval of the can- been questioned qn the floor of the 
ners. It was not reasonable to expect it; House of Commons. I propose now to 
not because of any peculiarity on their find out what those not immediately in
part, but simply on account of their/im- forested to canning and fishing in Bntish 
mediate mtereat m this free commerce. Columbia really want. If the fishermen 
lhat 1 had, however, eveiy reason to ex- are to have their own sweet will, so be it! 
pect support from the people as a whole, I would esteem it a great favor if those 
the records c>f my department show. In not immediately concerned to fi.hing 
1676 the fishery laws of Canada were would give me the benefit of their 
made applmableto Bntish Columbia. opinions. I can to all fairness claim this 

At tiiat date 7,247 cases of fish were before they sit to judgment upon mv 
packed on the Fraser river,' where to course.” F y
188», 308,122 were put up. In 1877 the The Minister then asked your corres- 
pack reached 56,387 cases, and the press pondent, to the event of his observations 
demanded that fishery legislation should being published, to give also the 
be rigorously applied. following memorandum prepared bv

What were the complaints ? Mr. Samuel Wilmbt, and dealing
1. Waste of fish. with many of the points whieh
*• Deposit of offal. \ hsve been referred to in newspaper
o. Nets blocking the fish on their way articles and correspondence during the 

to spawning grounds. past few weeks. Mr. Wilmot, in his
4. Absence of close time." >- commun cation to the Minister says •
One paper observed : “ Incorrect and misleading statements

A dozen hatcheries Would be unable are made regarding the policy pursued 
to provide fof the exhaustion caused by a by the department of marine and fisheries 
repetition of the criminal folly that some for the protection of the salmon and 
of the companies were guilty of last sem- preservation of the fishing industries.

Créât Britato, Eastern CanaSsjs “Fault is found because an extension 
California, Oregon, all lament the rapid of the fishing season for sockeye salmon 
decay of salmon fisheries. Why should was not given by the department to the 
not their loss be British Columbia’s gain canners who applied for it. In referring 
by inducing the adoption on Fraser river to the fishery regulations of March 3 
and elsewhere throughout the province, 1894, which before being finally estab- 
of the simple and effective rules that ex- lished were submitted for criticism and 
penence has proved will preserve fish inspection, and for approval or otherwise 
wealth from complete destruction.” to the canners, to the public press 

When canning men were few, public and to most of the leading and 
„ opinion was so strong that the press influential persons to the* prov- 

asked that they should be “ put down mce, including the members of the 
with a strong hand. Commons and of the local legislature.

In 1878 the pack on the Fraser was These draft regulations, with some slight 
81,446 cases, and Senator Cornwall, Mr. nlfotntious, were almost invariably as- 
Rosçoe and Mr. Dewdney, représenta- "fnfod to as being well adapted to serve 
tives to the House of Commons, appealed ^e interests of the canners and fish- 
in writing to the minister of fisheries to generally, and* at the same time
make regulations to protect the maintain the salmon fishing industries of
and prevent impending depletion of the the Fraser river and othet waters to 
British Columbian waters, and they re- British Columbia ; wherepon these 
peatedly demanded the enforcement of étions became law.

îâ ^P604*^ 4h? deposit of offbl. “ Therewere two periods named in these 
In 1881 toe pack had risen to 142,616 regulations when the “sockeye” salmon 
cases on the Fraser. Senator Cornwall, should be taken, namely : From July 1 
having become governor of the province, to August 26 ; and from September 
brought to the attention of the Canadian 26 to October 31, each of the days to- 
govemment this subject of protecting the elusive. It had been given to evidence 
fishing industry. previously by canners, and by informa

it is impossible to believe that in 1881 turn obtained from others that, after the 
there were as many canners on the Brit- 26th August the sockeye salmon “run" 
ish Columbia board of trade as there are would be generally over, and after that 
now, because this body then demanded date these aalmôn would not beffittocsn 
restrictions upon fishing. They also had and for this reason the 26th August was 
a high opinion of Mr. Wilmot at that fixed as the closing of the fishing for 
date- sockeyes, to order to conserve the fishing

industry, and also tq prevent any inferior 
qualities of Canadian canned salmon be* 
log put upon the home and foreign 
markets.

“The year of 1893 was particularly 
noted for an immense catch of salmon in 
British Columbia rivers, being over fifty 
per cent, greater than any previous 
■eason m the history of the Atoning in
dustry. The value of earned salmon put 
up in 1893 amounted to $2,916,990, 
when in IBM Jt was $1,378,631, making 

to 1893 over 
offÿŒ3,3ô©. The canners in the 

face of this asked for a farther extension

twenty licenses was retained, but the I fiiptn I'D intro
fee of $20fnr each license was reduced to CARLE ITEMS.

jmnies or individuals engaged to freezing, Labor Commission.
sh,PPmg end curing lto.cn were eh-

and furthermore, every bônTfide 1 Bnr®Pe^1 Stockholders in Central Pa- 
dent fisherman to the province should be tifle ®*“way—Russia and China 
entitled to obtain one license each. This Agree as to the Pamirs
division of fishing licenses wss most sat- _____
isfactory to all concerned except the can- T
nerymen, who urged for more th»». Londdn, Sept. 28.—The government labor 
twenty licenses for each of z their estab- oonunhdon has hsued an advance ram. 

•Tito , I mary of the oonolustons reached upon . re-
it will therefore be seen that, whilst riow of exhaustive evidence bv thatthe canner, were given the same number body. The principal ooaolmfoL are Jfd 

of licenses as formeriy, the fee

USlOBg

the
Opinions Invited From the General 

. Publie—Mr. Wilmot on Can
nera’ Motives.

titi

of(From eir cwn Coi ItLl

'«V -X

tones in operation in 1894 are the same 2* <“erwe the number of wage 
as in 1893, the cannery proprietors will ®*rneri ** »griculture has been most marked 
have pocketed amongst themselves by Ireland, but the effect of a decrease haa

of feelings when to toe hanS of$S iTJïïUdL "SSTtlv

writM0l*Th^t the tfi«hfiaherr r®8alationB. crease of wage earners, ud to some ex' 
write»,>That the fishermen and canners tpnt balanoed the supply and

province are taxed in the way of 4. The decrease In thi number "K- 
.. , *®e* 80 extent out of all reason ”* has Increased the chance cf securing revu-
higher than the fishing industries of the Ilâr work by those who desire it. 5. The mi- 
other provinces, and that this tax is un- veresl withdrawal of women from the field b 
equal and unjust. What kind of people *? evidence of improvement in the citcom- 
ate we if we tamely submit to such a I ^«re. 6 The material
bleeding of our industrial strength V 

* ‘ Mr. Munn is not content with the _ 
cession of some $8,000 to himself and

ghts and 
emptied in 
seven miles

ago; they did not

\

of this 
license

tive and not a permanent measure, but 1 company. or pereon SnI«TtoevXre ai tUre ° ‘ J' Munn,’ who is feeing 
must saylam dfetinctly opposed to a gh îùbfeg£ I feœ^y.the effects of the law which hi
tentative measure which <an and proba- (3) actual residence of the Province, and Sf! pe^5‘,t0°tiy 7101846(1 for P“4.

ST w“Mg~‘600 Uo"“ ■’•p-ISSTpdXS'S KS S
ssisrira SWsC J^X
the fisheries and fish caught to the Prov 
ime of British Columbia has risen from 
$104,697 in 1876, to $4,443,963 to 1893.
The department of marine and fisheries 
is.making an honest effort to enforce the 
fews and regulations, and a general burst

oohditionof labor has everywhere improved, 
thmigh there are still very wide and striking

for the whole revenue derived, not only provement, though in some measure due to
S
carers of salmon and the individual fish-1 m°61ties which are the necessaries of life, 
ermen, including settlers and farmers, I ® The least satisfactory circumstances ef- 
none of whom make these ‘ thousands of J leotln8 the life of the laborers is the oondi- 
tons ’ of fish offal to pollute the river like! tion of..th,e dwellings which some of them are 
the canners. But he wants the wholTl 
fishery revenue obtained from whatever

con-

«a».» w«id g™, mo JwIÜA S i
not permitted to any other part of the
Dominion, viz : to be freed from the

that no offal of any de- CMt Ulto nV6la fr6qaentod
saription should be deposited in the ,TT’ T0-
rivers, yet the govemmen t has taken no I Another extraordinary proposition is
means to have their evit abaSS but per-1forth by thia writer, which he calls a JP .WÊÊKffÊÊÊjlÊÊ/KÊÊI   ___....

this fish-offal, and the serious loss and Ialle®66 40 06 ^34,774 from the fisheries expense and responsibility that may he I debt to 5e government of the United 
trouble to canners, and the danger of reven°4e ?f Canada, and sipprofriate it required from them under the statute to States. Wilson will also ascertain what 
epidemics caused by crowded commun-18onuall7 in cartying on or bonusing man- properly dispose of the fish offal and I modifications can be made in the lease be- 
ities forced to drink these tainted^1 u‘aotonewto Utilise toe refuse and fish other refuse matter, which they solargely I the C*atral Pacific and the Southern 
waters.’ offal made at the canneries 'in British make at their factories, which they pol-1 P rompaniee.

“ Whilst our correspondent’s views on 0olun»bia- This would mean, accordtog lute the waters with to the great dotai- The„^‘?°lole1 ®xprmse# the belief that 
this offal question are no Atobt correct as feMr. Mum^s calculations, that a sum of me“4 of the province at large. abaoîute'^vcr maferitJeièVthe’ ** “0l ““
regards the baneful effectyftom it to the ^>774 *hould be taken annually from If the scheme propounded by the creased savY- a* oonJ
river, by tainting the watered wising |the P60?16 of fche country to relieve the cannera of British Columbia for utilising I t^wtiewith thhsUvw m™ andPMm 
disease amongst the inhabitants, it wouhl ^”ne? ff°m the work incumbent upon the fish-offal from their packing estaE- j gather a more carious and mixed situation 
appear to be extremely difficult to under- :?em law> 40 dispose of the offal from hshments u to be of such profit to the was never Imown. The spectacle of the 
stand on what grounds the government 4“e 880110,1 Put °P “ their canneries in government, then surely It would be New York State Democratic convention 
should be asked to be sufficiently ‘ gen-1 8U0e 8 “anner as not to be thrown into equally profitable, to the cannera them-1 praising Cleveland and at the same time 
erous and paternal ’ to do the dirty work 1800 Pollute the river to the injury of selves to enter into the speculation, par-1 nominating Hill adds the finale to the odd 
of these private companies on the Fraser - “habitants and the fisheries of the ticularly with the greater facilities at Plo“ro* It prediots a lively campaign.”
and other rivers to British Columbia It I nver‘ their hands for carrying out such a work. Bastoess firms here having oonnee tions
means that the state should relieve these “» » somewhat strange that Mr And why should not these cannery gen-1 8re hoyly reoetving
companies from a work which the- law Munn had not added to his proposition ^6men “PP^ 41,18 8um of $8,000, which S rivm to the
and humanity demand from them for that the government take a further sum h“80 unexpectedly dropped into their c*We dispatches fedîcato that everytWtoé 
disposing of the refuse matter made at Iout of too public funds to be used to b7 the fifty per cent, reduction of b quiet. y 8
their canneries, and to juk the inhabit- catching and cleaning these salmon for the “e license feM paid by them to all for- The British miners’ federation have de- 
ants of the country to Her the expense roveral canning establishments, to order ?er.y?irB *. ■,a,a®“,t1011 to their cash to tided to support the Soottfeh miners in their 
connected with carrying® out. that the cannerymen might derive just so “fP081^ 01 $8,000, have they not determination to continue the strike.

“ Why should the g&emment institute I much more profit from their establish- tbe profite of the unprecedented salmon A Paris correspondent b the authority for
means, at heavy expense, to relieve these Iment® and save themselves from the P8400 011893’ which was more in value I ‘h« «^tement that » provisional agreement
cannerymen from properly disposing Qf expense and responsibility consequent b7 upwards of fifty per cent, than to any £,eUwen.e%65ed,fi,t0 laet July between

inatter which thty annually dhat into the 80686 workmen usually employed to per- Mr* M?nn “J8 d.- toe government I pohtbltod either from psasug
«vers, contrary to law, from their packing I fo*“ toe dirty work caused by cleaning wer.e 40 481,6 the offal from these can- HewSoerarerort that Premier n„nn, 
houses, to the Injury of the fisheries and an<1 packing vast numbers of salmon at nenes a^d reheve them from all expense will toôrtiy*retlgnT P 7
the health of .-pm inhabitants along th» J the canneries. consequent upon legally disposing of1 ' 8 ■■

from casting o&l into the rive» were should be expenctodin theeSnTd ^ the*r, f°m' ^ re^ted,Iet8 01 C-P11-»
not then experienced to each an extent as annual maintenance of manufactories, to 8re. hel(1 by and Coquitlam for the six months’ haUbut
to cause alarm. But with the enormous utilile the fish offal and refuse made from feU,ow «tizens to fishing up North. From these operations
strides which the canning industry has I the several canneries on the Fraser river, finlnmhia ktogB British for a short time time a large amount of
reached at the present day, and with the He furthermore says that the benefits ther?,a record m any money win be put Into circulation. All
greatly increased populations on the that would flow from the government do- ofcber P“rt 01 the world where salmon are the available space on the Union wharves 
Fraseri river, this offal question has tog this would leave to the hands of tak moïe ““v» “ore cheaply or more has been rented for the storing of fish for 
canned dissatisfaction and much alarm I the department the means of eff^tivelv “um6rooaly on the Fias» river f I the local market. Those for the foreign
amongst the several communities inter- removing the present causes of con? 0800617 T*11 r?° ooly 8 few months to “arket will be loaded directly from the 
eated for the healthful state and general plaints so contmuallv made bv the can 4he78a5’ wheo 41,6 “Mb are paid off, and ,t6?roe5"_^> ,and hurried east. It is
prosperity of their neighborhoods. i^mem And forthe^re it w^M ?° f“rther “Pendituto of Iny amount "‘d-"»00'! that for Urge quantities the C-
-‘Whil8t;thelaw, which is a’.stetutory reKThese ToYs’ and fchïfe ^X6 £** » The -ockeye J‘A^6

m e™46006 for “any comfortable commission agents and week? dYrinT fiV8 «^gle shipment wUl consut of tw7oar-
yeara, the enforcement m a new country brokers from an alleged difficulty which 006 ll00°?ed I losdt of about 30,000 pounds of halibut,
like Brituh Columbia with no special they are said toJabor under to proeeout- average, taki^ The question was asked why local men did
complainte then made regarding its vio- mg a business which Mr. Munn asserts 7™ . °ther’ between 6,000 not get the benefit of the haUbut fishing in 
lation, it was not pressed by the depart- is at best ‘ hazardous and uncertain,’ and “j ,l°XXn8almon,i “ some cases 10,000 their own province, bat is was readily an- 
ment But when pressure was brought the crowning part would’be a hapov mil- and 11,000 are taken. Such is the record swered that when local men had
to bear as to the injurious effects fromJknneum between the canners and the taken P1^06 previous to I tried It they found that the consignees
the enormous quantitibs of fish-offal and I department of fisheries, with peace and 7 v ch 004 decreased since, as Iled the market'for them right along, in
polluted matter being indiscriminately harmony all along the lines, should Mr the cateh m 1893 was greater by fifty per o4ber words, as soon as It wss announced
cast into the nvers from the greatly in- Munn’a self-coufeived propositions b^ ^ any ^previous year ; and 4b8 ^ we” °" ^h6lr
creased number of cannery establish- entertained. F tbat of 1894 is from present accounts T.i?w 4hey. ,uPP®d
ments, action had to be taken. . uIfc wil,, ., . . , , , above that of 1892. tL, with the to- ^°T“,8,6" Point8 ** the

“To carry this out without immedAte years and see the position htid by toi and^iütionM^nntoz“ OTtabhsh^T therefore ,onnd ™e<Nwary to interest thlse 
inconvenience to the canning industries, cannera on toe Fraser river. Before 1890 beimr bnilt «von, T™8 very “>*» •» the enterprise. In both oom-
timely notice covering some years was they asserted as of right that thev should _6v^ry 7°", does not show psnies this has been done, and the same
given to the parties interested, that the hold almost the exclusive privilege of Onhimhf* ?“ln.l?K ^da8t"?S °£- British gentlemen who are interest*d in these corn- 
statutory enactment regarding the dis- fishing to that river as against the ns P lu^b“ are handicapped or lundered panics wOI not tolerate a manipulation of

fcïïüï «* ^ ’T*"!”*" En"&“„1ÏÎA,'ÏÏ^Zi
to 1ï18k6.the necMsary I was made in this monopoly they insisted SALMON PROSPECTS. enterprises. For six months in the winter

m Para4lon to Properly dispose of the upon and succeeded in establishing the —— haUbut cannot be obtained from the banks
immense quantities of offal and refuse number of licenses to fish on the Fraser New Westminster, Sept. 27__(Soeofel) “ tbe Beet, so that during that time the
matter made at the canneries, the pro- river at 5Ç0. Of this number they —The ship Clan Robertson i—n—• ,,i___ I British Colombia halibut are in great do-

sued their course to violating the few I given to fishermen and nf fi-h Jmh.. ***0-thirds of her cargo, and I Hamilton, Sept. 27.—Sarah Rabbitter has

ProeecuÆ htro^^bLÏ^^ °tt 4he Fraser ^g^be average not «ossdfogfifteen to pSSomed the osrSony. Thomas Simon! 
pemdties inflicted ^4Hted he“ be such a monopoly in t?>a\.It i* reported, however, that who swore the Information, and the woman’s

naities inmeted, and aa warned in the the hands of the cannerymen as to pre- there I» a big run outside, and Uvely fishing fi«t husband were In town but have dis-
icenses, the licenses of the guilty ones vent the ordinary fishennen, as well n U “tloipated when they enter the river. I anneared.

W6™r?*““1Ie<1. . . other citizens of the province uf80!* ***"• of Weriiham Island, and
Arriving at this state of things and from partaking of the benefits from the MbLAn-tlri0?’ °* Booedale» R L. were

notwithstanding the leniency given to I fishing wealth flowing past their doors a^15r5oon b7 Bev. Mr. Soonhr.
the cannera and their agents, to make I and a general outcry for redress from a a*® |welr definitely decided to hold a
preparations by which the few might be this state of thinos^wiu -m dng show inoonneotion with the Royal ex-.

the cannera to the effect that the govern- equality of fishing privileges and de- —
mentshoidd, at its expense, erect cileries scribed also the wanton waste ef fish to \ LEFT HUtt HOME.
or crematories and convqv toeir polluted the. canneries, and the vast amount of „ > -----

t86V6»1, «“nenes to poUuttog matter oast into the river from ?BW Wxstvinstxr, Sept. 28.-(8peofel)
these establishments, and thus perform a the canning process. Further disaatia- —4 mao ““ed Barker, said to be wealthy 
work at the public expense which de- faction arose amongst the cannerymen ^dp”™10"*at Everett, Washington, ar4 
volves by law upon the individuals and and a commission was asked for Thi« f*ved lost night searching for hit etepdsugh-
compames engaged to these private en- was granted by the appointment of k (!®r’Barker, who left Iter hometeroriaes of canning salmon in British royal oommissL to 1891^ ronsistirj of fedvbYfiYLïïîi/^1^. Thi*,y5un«
Columbia. three gentlemen two of Udy ■ 16 years eld, goodlooking and has a“A proposition of this kind carries I prominent leading residents to Britiahl oduoation. She ssys she left home

passmg remark m reference to it and ad- investigation was made by these comm?.-1 "
mitting for the moment that the govern-1 sionera into the fishery metiers and fiah- 
ment were to become the servants of the I ery regulations of that province ; a vol- 
B.C. cannera and perfcrmthe work legit- uminous report was prepared and sub- . 
imately belonging to all proprietors of Imitted to the government, which was dfensHhbnt 
manufacturing establishments, to clean adopted, and a code of regulations was 60m 
up and dispme of toe offel, refuse matter I framed therefrom and established to 
and debris of all kinds made to the man.-1 March, 1894. " 40
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Attention was called to the enormous 
development shown by the value .of 
canned salmon rising from $306,000 to 
188Q, Jto $876,000 in 1881, and it was 
asked that “firm steps ” be taken to pro- 

the rivers from over-fishing. The 
added :

“h the Columbia and 
to of this province 
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London, Sep*. «.—Rev. Canon Davie A pure Gripe dream of Tartar Powder. Free 
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THE COAL TRADE #

Nanaimo, Oit. l-(3oeoi»l) -Misleading 
reporte have been lent ont with regard to 
the etrlking of another team of ooal in the 
Protection island main slope. At a matter 
of fact nothing of the tort has occurred. 
The truth is that in driving the slope a 
“ fault ” was encountered, that has been 
worked through and the original seam again 
reached. It has also been stated that there 
Is a probability of another shaft being sunk 
at what is known as “ Jack’s point ” to con
nect with this seam, This statement is also 
incorrect. False reports of this kind are 
productive of more harm than good. It is 
very satisfactory that such good progress is 
being made with the Protection island mine 
and it is hoped that before long it will be 
again in full operation. At present three 
sailing vessels are in for ooal cargoes, and 
three- Acre are on the way no from San 
Francisco. The as. Crown of England trill 
also be up again within a few days. The 
steamer Montserrat, too, is expected in by 
the end of the week. She has been tied up 
for a long time and the fact that she has 
again been chartered is a good sign. Since 
the reduction of the tariff special efforts 
have been put forth in the direction of secur
ing a market for Nanaimo ooal on the Sound. 
The s.s. Rapid Transit took 
cargo to Seattle last week, and agents of the 
N. V .C. Co. are doing their utmost to push

CHINESE DEMORALIZATION.the ConclnaloHg 
Government CAPITAL NOTES. IN DUE ORDER. it was a known foci that thousands of dol- 

lam absent out of the province every 
F*6r‘, „?♦ h the small farmers that 
especially need assistance. If the merchants 
would pay cash for products it would help 
Mils Mass very much. He had net seen any 
fisheries exhibits. This great indostiy 
should be made more prominent. The work 
now being done by Chinamen, Jape and In
dians would soon come into the hands of our 
own young men and such an industry should 
i?. PJ?teoted s»d fostered in every way. 
His Honor then referred to the seal fisheries, 
the lumbering and tlie mining industries of 
the province, touching each with the knowl
edge born of ther experience of years, and 
drawing many eloquent and useful compari
sons between the past and present. His 
faith was pinned on Cariboo. This country 
would yet excel its palmy days. According 
to recent reports of experts this was the 
richest section of America.

Industries of all kinds were making a 
sudden start as ■ compared with less Mum 
a year ago, and the outlook was most on- 
corn-aging. In Tacoma all British Colum
bians had been heartily welcomed and he 
knew it wofald be the same with the visi
tors from the other side. He dosed by de
claring the eighteenth annual exhibition of 
the British Olumbia Agricultural Associa-
•XïïauxiKrtoX!
aoteristioally happy little speeches, con-

son exhibit grates and mantels.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

Ion. Li Hang Cheng’s Movements Hem 
pered—Soldiers Utterly Without 

Supplies—A Terrible Tele.
inThe Eighteenth Annuel Exhibition of 

the B C. Agricultural Society 
is Formerly Opened.

Judge Cesenlt Appointed Chief Jus 
tiee of the Supreme Court 

of Quebec-
in Central Pe- 
e end Chine 
Pamirs.

>• -,
everything From an Apricot to a Saddle 

Back Seal Can Here Be■ Large Body of Jepenese Troops 
Landed—Bloody Scenes on the 

“ Chen Yuen.”
Appointment of Superintendent of the 

Laehine Canal — Supreme 
Court of Canada. %

His Honor Lient-Governor Dewdney 
Makes the Declaration With Some 

Happy Comparisons.

Seem

IUpetaire on the second flat, E. G. Prior 
* Co- have a display of tools and light 
hardware. Lindley & Foster show some 
fine specimens of the taxidermist*, art,, in- 

,adtUe backed leal. Ml _ 
H. A. Fox display ontiery, with one huge 
day knife over two feet long. A perfect 
model of a merino engine, made by W. T. 
Watson, aboard the steamer Charmer, is 
well worth looking at, the perfection of even 
the smallest details being remarkable.

A fine lot of ore

to government labor 
an advance sum- 
reached upon a re- 
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! in the next oon- 
pland was disposed 
rer men, and alto
ld mixed situation 

spectacle of the 
kora tie convention 
| at the same time 
[finale to the odd 
rely campaign.”
[aving connections 
k hourly receiving 
land little credence 
b of riots there, 
b that everything

[deration have de
fish miners in their 
e the strike.
Is the authority for 
[visional agreement 
last July between 
ling the future ac- 
pbe Pamirs. This 
Ither from passing 

■ - . ■
kt Premier Dupuy

London, Oct 1.—A Shanghai dlspatoh 
says the appointment of Prinoe Kang, the 
emperor’s unole, and the presidents of the 
foreign boards of admiralty as oo-direotora 
with Li Hung Chang in the conduct of at
tain, is looked upon in the nature of a coup 
d-etat. The viceroy la oertain to be hamp
ered in hie conduct of operations against the 
Japaneee. The imperial council is disorgan
ized, and the corruption which has prevailed 
in the commissary department for years has 
left the troops with no suitable clothing and 
a scanty supply of food, 
rifles, and other munitions of war. 
The immense camp between Tientsin and 
Taku ie filled with raw levies of troops who 
are without arme and in many oases without 
sufficient clothing to cover them. Disorder

"The Provincial Fisheries Case Not to 
Come Up This 

Term.

Heavy Entry Lists and Artistic Ar
rangements Mark Victoria’s 

Banner Exhibition.

&

(From Oar Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Got. 1.—The Minister of 

Finance leaves for England on Saturday 
to make financial arrangements for the en 
suing year. These will probably Involve 
tbe placing of a small loan on the English 
market chiefly to retire one at a higher rate 
of interest.

Rev. Mr. Quioks, Reformed Episcopal 
minister, objects to tbe exhibition of the 

“ Morning of the Cruol- 
us. It was recently 

Toconto by tbouund* A

Even If it did rain Tuesday the en- 
thusiaim attending the opening of the exhl- 

1 bition was not drowned out. It rose superior 
to atmospheric conditions, and shod the 
water like a dnok’a back. The opening 
hour found everything In good order, and 
the day passed pleasantly to those whom 
hacks and street cars brought ont from the 
city. The show Is on all hands voted a good 
one ; it now remain» for good weather to 
orown it with the rewards of anooeas. To-

1
.... .-----ens from Albemi

Creek, including a dish of gold dust, is 
shown by Henry Saunders, who also ex- 
hibits a cabinet of minerals which are 
very interesting. A, Churton has a nnm- 

6 her of dressed wild boast skins on view, and 
" The Amee Holden Co. show the skin of the 

gentle oow and the playful 
boot* and shoes.

Fruits are decidedly above the average 
this year, and though the array ia perhaps 
not as large as it would have been if the

«« tiHrSLto®* nob *°,tiained .fl.ood*

.

calf made into
;;

great painting of the " 
fixion” as blaspheme

ern Ontario where he talked up Ai 
trade with the manufacturera.

Rev. Mr. Lariviere, pastor of the Quebec 
Baptist mission, arrived here to-day to In
voke Dominion protection for his mission.
He was informed that it waa the duty of 
the provincial authorities to administer the 

-laws.
Ottawa, Got. 2. —Sir Napoleon Casault 

has been appointed Chief Justice of the Su
perior Court of Quebec, vice Johnson, de
ceased. ' . ’<

John Co-way, of Montreal, has been ap- ^ ^monies accompanying 
pointed superintendent of the Laohina oanai opening of the «vluhiriM. oon 
in the plaoe of Kennedy, who waa dismissed 2 30, and were listened to by a large num-
for his connection with the Curran bridge b^v00?^ertog U?Jb*d the weather.

8 Dr. Milne, president of the British Colum- 
’ _ . bin Agricultural Society oama forward

The Supreme court eat to-day. There amidst applause and announced that it was 
were present Chief Justice Sir Samuel pleasing duty to introduce the Lieuten- 
Strong, Justloee G Wynne, Taschereau, King “‘-Governor of the province. Bu,t before 

, T ’ 8 doing so, he wished to say a few words withand Sedgwick. The Chief Justice annouuc- regard to the history of the action ot the 
ed that judgments would be given at the board in the past. Certainly ito efforts had 
end of the week, including the prohibition resulted in xthe education of the people 
«fowpoo- „ and every year ehowea eubetantial improve-

Solicitor General Curran enquired aa to monta. Thus the present exhibition excelled 
Hie reference in the provincial fisheries case, all former ones in many ways. There were 
The Chief Juatioe replied that owing to the nearly twice the number of entries this year 
poor health of Judge Fournier they would aa compared with the last, The flowers and 
not be likely to have hi» assistance during fruit were especially excellent and showed 
the present term, and the Court would not what oould be done in this line. One man 
oare to elt on a reference without a fuli had sent in 47 varieties of fruits. Graine, 
quorum. The parties to the reference will roots and vegetables were far above the 
be notified that it will not be taken up at average. Continuing the speaker touched 
this term. on the various pictures of the exhibition.

“ Especially may be noted,” aaid he, 
“ the exhibit of oattle and horses, which 
constitutes one of the most attractive fea
tures of the exhibition. You wUl find ail 
the classes well represented. The recent 
importation of thoroughbred and standard 
bred horses will compare favorably with any 
exhibit in the Dominion. In the cattle, also, 
a decided improvement in the breed is 
noticeable, and lam glad to see our steak- 
raisers taking suoh an internet in, this mat- 

* There Is one tnthibi

over »

law being punishable by the loss of the of
fender’s head.

Bung Kweit, the emperor’s father-in-law, 
has started for Shan Hal Kwang, on the 
road to Peking with five thousand picked 
Manchurian soldiers. Preparations tor the 
better defence of Peking are being ener
getically pushed. Twenty-five thousand 
troops are being massed at Tung Chow near 
Peking. No Chinese Soldiers are now in 
Korea, all of them being ooneentrated in 
the vicinity of Moukden end Hung Chung. 
It is reported that Tao Tai Chen has been 
found to be implicated in furnishing infor
mation regarding Chinese movements to the 
Japanese authorities.

A dispatch from Shanghai says the Jap
anese have occupied Wiju without opposi
tion on the part of the Japanese troops.

European residents of China are taking 
refuge In the treaty ports under protection 
of the warships of their respective nations. 
A large number of Chinese merchants are 
also seeking safety in flight, and in many 
oases men of large means have been plun
dered of every vestige of property they 
possessed. Most of these have also made 
their way to the treaty porta. The troops 
stationed at Canton have been ordered to 
Formosa.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes a dis
patch from Shanghai stating that the Japan
ese troops are reported to be rapidly nearing 
Moukden. A Chee Foo dispatch dated to
day says : Japanese cruisers are sighted 
here daily, and an invasion ie hourly ex
pected. It is reported an uprising has 
occurred in the province of Chapr Lung.

The Daily News prints a dispatch under 
a Vienna date stating that the Chinese gov
ernment is removing from Moukden all the 
treasures stored there and taking them to 
Jehol whither the Emperor Yin-Jog fled in 
1860 because of hie being pursued by the 
English and French armies.

A British naval officer attached to the

in San Francisco and tbe possibility of oh- 
taining new markets on tbe Sound, the pros
pects for busier times during the next few 
months is good.

A company of artillery is being formed in' 
this elty.

vtoee juaii Shams G, Bsri and the Cow- 
iohan and Salt Spring Island Agricultural 
Association have contributed well and the 
apples from the Lytton country are excit
ing much favorable comment. Mr. Sharpe
of the Agassiz experimental farm, Mr. A. 
H. B. Maogowan and Mr. Hutcherson a» 
members of the fruit growere’aasooiai Ion as- 
sisted greatly by properly namingvarietiee. 
These gentlemen act aa judges. Vegetables 
may he pronounced as magnificent, the col
lection of Campbell & Fraser being ee fine as 
oould be gathered at any exhibition. The 
display made by the experimental farm in , 
these lines, as in grain, ie also a marvellously 
good one. HT.
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this the opening day, pass over entire de- Shon^briefl^ondiW^fh Ex^ldo“* He 
pertinente without a word. then briefiy outlined the varlous reeouroes

âm of the province, and touched on the
relative importance of each. The Board of 
Horticulture were commended for their 
good work in striving to keep peats away 
from the fruits of the province, especially 
such as had been so destructive in Oregon. 
For oertain fruits and roots the province 
was well fitted. Factories were springing 
up for their preservation and it was time 
for the people to turn their attention to the 
thousands of acres of good ground and show 
what properly directed industry oould do. 
(Applause.)
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NEW WESTMINSTER ITEMS.

New Westminster, Oct. l.—(SpecialW 
Jimmy, the LUlooet Indian, who waa itnak 
over the head with the butt of a gun ana 
dangerously injured on Monday, September 
3, by Henry Godfrey, a Pitt River Indian, 
is reported to be dying. The hammers of 
the gun pierced Jimmy’s skull, and though 
it was thought at the time the injured man 
would pull through it now appears his re
covery is hopeless.

Steamer Utopia arrived from Taooma yes
terday morning and loaded 80,000 oases of 
oumed salmon for shipment East over the 
Northern Pacifie.

E. B Eddy, of Hull, Qaebeo, well known 
as one of the largest manufacturers, arrived 
in the oity to-day accompanied by Mrs. 
Eddy^ They are guests of J. B Kennedy,

The Indians say the prop of cranberries is 
under the average this year, and reports 
from other parts of the coast indicate that a 
similar shortage exists. Last year the crop 
was heavy and dealers who bought at the 
usual price lost money.

- Steamer Rainbow arrived in port last 
evening and left for the west coast of Van- 
couver island this morning with live stock, 
the implements and household goods of a 
Cloverdale rancher who is moving to thht 
section.

FORMALLY INAUGURATED.^

The Lieutenant-Governor!Declares the Exhi
bition of 1894 Open to the Public.

the formal

I

On the whole the flowers are also very 
creditable, though the exhibition is later in 
the season than last year, and consequently 

• the entries are not so numerous, as from 
many varieties the blooms have gone for 
this season. Among the finest speci
mens is a big flowered double 
begonia, owned by Mr. H. D. Helmoken. 
A very handsome oolens exhibited by Mr. 
Higgins has very brilliant variegated foliage. 
In the collection of foliage planta which 
gained them first prize, the MeTaviah 
nurseries show a very rare fions elastic* 
variegate or rubber plant. Miss Moaa 
shows (the only three lilies in the depart
ment. A very fine pendants gains for the 
MoTevish nurseries the beat plant prize. 
The collection of annuals Jt very ordinary. 
P. T. Johnston’s hand bouquet ia a pretty 
creation of petunias, roses and maiden hair 
fern principally. Among the ferns is a 
beautiful maiden heir sent by tbe Mo- 
Tavish nurseries, while Mrs. Harris, 
who has a number of beautiful 
planta in various olsesas is, also 
successful in taking first prize for the col
lection of decorative and flowering plants. 
One very nice orange plant is owned by Mrs. 
Harris. Mr. Helmoken’s coxcombs, 
beauties they are, are highly commended.

The art gallery, also on the second floor, 
proves a very attractive spot for spectators. 
The large wing set Apart for pictures has 
all the spaoa

AMONG THE 1J4NUFACTURERS.
The Exhibits That Will Compete for the 

Popular Vote Prize.
Just inside the entrance to the main 

building Is an arch formed of flour from 
the Columbia mills, exhibited by R. 
P. Richet & Co. Ltd., the agente. 
A finely executed statue of Venue, in pias
ter, the work of Mr. E. A. Harris, is the 
first thing that strikes tbe eye, while down 
the length of the hall wares of all kinds are 
displayed In booths and stalls of many 
forms, most of them exceedingly handsome. 
To the right and occupying a space along 
the wall ia the display of Falconer’s Vinegar 
works, jama, pickles, vinegars and other 
wares being arranged tastefully and pleasing 
to the eye. Hard by H. L Salmon exhibits 
tobaoed and cigare, with Penn oak & Lowe’s 
jewelry display in neighborly proximity. 
Henry Glay, the Metropolitan bakery, 
shows cakes end candy ; Montgomery’s 
candy factory also has a tempting display of 
its product», and Ramsay Bros., Vancouver, 
show what fine wares they can turn out in 

Cohen, besides

I

MURDER OF CHEAM PETER.

New Westminster, Oct. I.—(Special)— 
Word reached Mr. Moresby this morning 
from Agassiz that oonatable Lister had sno- 
oeeded in arresting Victor, an Indian sns-

The catch of oohoe salmon last night was 
very uneven. While some of the boats got 
from 60 to 70 fish others came in with we 
than a dozen. The result of the night's

-

■

-m«copied. Oils and water

m seen, and a fine Collection 
ia one of the features of the

eaye : ■ " Uo . board the warship Chen Yuen 
the fighting was awful. The decks and the 
spare around the guns were strewn with 
human fragments and three out of five men 
working a four ton gnn were blown up by 
a shell from the Japanese warship Nanlwa. 
The Chen Ynen arrived at Wei-Hai-Wei the 
day after the fight in the tame rendition in 
which she left the battle. No attempt had 
been made to wash the blood from her or to 
remove the corpses which strewed her 
deoka.” The writer expresses the opinion 
that if the European rulers oould have seen 
the decks of the Chen Yuen they would 
have foresworn war henceforth and forover.

The Times will print a dispatch from 
Shanghai to-morrow stating that a report ie 
in oiroelation there that 35,000 Japanese 
troops have been landed on the Shan Tung 
reset between the Yellow river and Tient-

while ye.ont of hie factory.Nanaimo, Got. 1.—(Special)—Friday 
morning’s ffire, serious as It was, promises to 
be not entirety an ill-wind. It has strongly 
emphasized the fact that stops of a practic
al nature must .be taken at once to guard 
against future outbreak, and to secure effi
cient means to oops with fires when they do 
eoour. There is very little doubt but that 
a fire limit by-law will now be passed. It 
is also fairly oertain that active measures 
will be taken to improve the water supply 
and, possibly, a move will be made In the 
direction of obtaining the services of a skil
led fireman to superintend end instruct the 
volunteer brigade, the members of .which 
are to a man capable of doing good work if 
properly directed. The theory that an in
cendiary waa at the bottom of Friday morn
ing’s fire gains greater credenoa now that it 
Is known almost to a certainty that poor 
Patrick Magee was not responsible for the 
outbreak. One of the inmates of the Royal 
hotel at the time the fire broke out passed 
Magee’s room Swire and is positive that on 
neither occasion was there the least sign of 
smoke or fitmes. The rapidity with which 
the fire spread alio tends to ehbw that it 
wss the work of design and not an accident
al occurrence. The inquest into the death 
of Magee, which will be continued this 
week, will be, practically, an inquiry into 
the fire, and it is expected that evidence will 
be adduced to show a serious laxity upon 
the part of the night-watchman and the po
lice oonatable on duty that morning, 
other matter that will be brought up ie the 
urgent need there exists for the adequate 
supply of fire escapes, at present non-ex
istent in Nanaimo.

a ager of the experimental farm, MÜr.
Sharpe, ot Agassiz. I a* the attention of 
the Visitors to this display of apples, 
potatoes, etc., which 
this country and show what can be 
grown in this province. With a knowledge 
of our resources and favorable climate, it 
must be apparent that the pursuit of farm
ing isnot followed to an extent commen
surate with the demands by the people in 
the way of natural products. Cheese in 
limited quantity is manufactured here, 
while it is a well-known fact that a large 
quantity of it is Imported to this province 
or our use. On icquiry I find that about 
11,500 Is paid out dally in this province for 

butter Imported. The article ia brought in 
from the eastern provinces and the 
boring atatee in large quantities, 
should not be. With the large amount of 
pasturage in onr valleys and mountain 
rides, we should, by proper and frugal farm
ing, put an end to tbe importation of this 
article ; and if we were to compare the price 
of butter paid here with the other provinces 
of the Dominion it would be at cure appar
ent that dairying should here be a profitable 
industry.

“ We might make a further comparison as 
to the advantages of this country as to its 
soil and climate. In the matter of culti
vating hay, the soil produces from two and 
a half to three tons per acre, and ia sold at 
$16 to $20 pe; ton. Of potatoes we can raise 
from five to ten tons per aero, while it ia a 
well known fact that oats will yield aa high 
as 100 to 125 bushels to the acre, and wheat 
aa high as 60 bushels has been produced. I 
might go further in this line, but this will 
suffice to indicate what a fertile land we 
have. And with a climate unequalled else
where this country is destined to be the 
home of many thousands of three who will 
follow the noble calling of tillers of the soil.

“ With these advantages this country 
must improve annually in Its agricultural 
exhibits and as a community we must en
courage farming, since there is no branch of 
industry so reliable as that of farming. And, 
now, ae we have not only our local demands, 
but a trade opened across the Pacific with a 
people numbering five hundred millions, 
who dare say that the outlook and prospects 
of British Columbia are not bright ? ”

The speaker then outlined the special fea
tures of the exhibition week and paid a high 
tribute to those who had labored on the 
Citizens' committee to provide the pro
gramme of sports which formed suoh an at
tractive feature of the whole affair.

In introducing the Lieut-Governor, Presi
dent Milne remarked : “ I wish to intro- 
duos him to-day in a double capacity, 
as Lieut-Govemor of the provin 
highest provincial position any man" oan 
attain, and one he fills to the satisfaction of 
all, both in a political and a social way. The 
other capeoity to which I refer is that of a 
pioneer of British Columbia. As Hie Honor 
walked through the building to-day and 
viewed onr exhibits, hie mind must have 
turned back over the long period since he 
first set foot in our province, some thirty- 
five years ago. I am sure while viewing the 
exhibits of the manufacturers and the pro
ducts of the soil he will feel that they wUl 
compare favorably with any former period.”
(Applause.)

His Honor Lieu tenant-Governor Dewdney

i 8,1E00 0V#r the znd regale the public in rest oreamandrel-
Governor*Generalt, 1 rT rmfc*hiT^ireaent re ^ ,trsw hee n»«d to

Srru» s a MSïïÆïïô, i;: .°mi. t

the mane case wait. graving areand aasist in running down the murderers.
Marcus Cox, of Mission Oity, wss brought 

to the elty dn Saturday and lodged in the 
provincial jaU. He was arrested on a charge 
of criminal neglect of hi* wife, who now lies 
in St. Mary’s hospital hovering between life 
and death. It is alleged that she waa dying 
of starvation when discovered and taken to 
the hospital, and ill-treatment of a serious 
kind is charged against the husband. Cox 
will not be admitted to ball.

Built in the form of a neat trophy ia the 
display of the Pioneer coffee mUIs, spires in 
glass, tint of Coffee and other goods forming 
the material. Drop a nlokel in the slot and 
the aymphonion shown by Waitt & Co. will 
play for your amusement. Pendray’s bower 
made of huge pieoee of soap for walls and 
arranged with a fountain and mossy carpet 
stsnda near the rentre of the haU next the 
band stand. Here Davidge & Co. bad ar
ranged a beautiful show of Japanese silks, 
when down came the rain through the roof 
and the delicate textiles had to be removed 

drier spot. Victoria Phoenix beers, 
alee and porter are nioely arranged, whUe 
blocks of ice in which flowers are frozen is a 
novel feature illustrating the capabilities of 
their loe plant.

of
are new toIHBRY.

8.—(Special)— An
upper floor ladles’ work In all 
plain and fancy sowing and em

broidery are to be aeon. Then the school 
exhibit is wonderfnUy good, showing the 
clever handiwork oI the pnbUe school pupils 
in maps and handwriting, besides a fire 
botanical and mineralogical collection. On 
this floor are also the lithographie and 
printing departments. The Colonist shows 
aU kinds of fine Uthographle work and en
graving, canning labels and specimens rf 
embossing, anew branch of the business jam 
being introduced. The Victoria Lithe- 
graphic Co. has also a neat exhibit ot the 
work done by that firm.

On
varieties, :

ï
hip co. was seen 
lent in reference mboth the Capilano 

c months’ halibut 
i these operations 
i large amount of 
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o Union wharves 
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the trade. A 
asist of two oar- 
jounds of halibut, 
by local men did 
halibut fishing la 
t was readily an- 
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THE FRASER VALLEY.
CLOVBRDALBj Sept. 29.—(Special)—Har

vesting operations are nearly over ^so far as 
the grain crop is concerned. The crop gen- 
eraUy has been cured in better rendition 
than for several years, and the bulk of the 
crop will be a good clean sample. The yield 
has been fair, though perhaps stinted some
what by the drought. Farmers, therefore, 
are not complaining, as they are as godd as 
oould be expected under the circumstances. 
Roots have been retarded and in many 
injured by the prolonged dry weather, but 
in npany oases the crop is improving under 
the rains of this month. There is a large 
proportion of small tubers, but the quality 
is exoeUent. Beyond doubt the crop will 
be considerably short,

A god deal of fruit has been marketed for 
the last few weeks, nevertheless the crop is 
short and the quality by no means up to the 
mark.

Politics having quieted down the most 
natural topic that Interests the farmers is 
the exhibition.

to

neigh-
Thiesin.

The paper mills here make their 
first appearance at any exhibition, wrapping 
and toilet papers being shown. John Mo- 
Kenrie’e saddlery and harness comes in for 
its share of attention, and F. Norris shows 
trunks in addition to high grade harness. 
The Victoria Rire and Flour Mills have a 
range in position and give a prsotioal de
monstration of oooklng hot biscuit». The 
only lady who entered the field in manufac
tures is Mrs. J. H. Brownlee of Mount Tol
edo, who has a very excellent show ot 
jellies, pickles, fruits, ketchup, etc., put up 
In glass, and in addition a new idea of her 
own—salmon pat up in tomato sauce. This 
new departure certainly looks well and is 
said to have been received with favor In 
England.

J. D. Gordon shows bentwood ohsira and 
furniture from the Owen Sound Furniture 
Co. T. W. Fletcher and M. W. Waitt & 
Co. both havemusioal instruments,principally 
pianos and organa. Musicians will give re- 
citais for the public entertainment during 
the fair. Waitt A Co. also show bicycles. 
Wslier Bros, have a space fitted up as din
ing and drawing rooms, the exhibit attract
ing, as in former years, a great deal of at
tention. W. Fumival shows by contrast 
the cleaning of carpets and curtains, while 
the E B. Eddy Co.’s wooden end fibre 

displayed by James Mitohell. 
George Phillips’ sanitary grate was in fall 
swing yesterday, throwing ont a grateful

Sir Halliday MaoArtney, secretary of the 
Chinese legation, has written a letter to the 
Times in which he declares that the r ports 
of the battle between the Chinese and Jap
anese at Ping Yang are not as yet confirmed.

San Francisco, Got. 1.—A private letter 
just received from Mrs. Dearborn, widow of 
Captain Dearborn for years one of the Paci
fic Mali's shipmasters’ gives a vivid picture 
of the . troubled state of affairs in China. 
Mrs. Dearborn haa resided in China for 
many years with her daughter.the wife of an 
attache of the British customs service. 
Since the war with Japan began the native 
residents of China’s capital have apparently 
been filled with an especial animosity towards 
foreigners and it is unsafe for them to go 
about unattended, while when they have 
native attendants, they are called all sorts 
of naihes in Chinese, and are not 
infrequently pelted with mud and 
atones. Hordes of "half barbarians are 
crowding the oity from all sides and 
the authorities seem to exert no restraint to 
protect foreign residents. It is expected 
that the various foreign legations would 
soon take steps to have guard» of marines or 
bluejackets stationed at Peking. Great 
anxiety ie expressed as to what may happen 
should the Japanese begin an advance on 
the Chinese capital.

i
THE LIVE STOCK.

Splendid Cattle to Be Seen—Gentle Sheep and 
Placid Porkers—The Poultry.

Though not so very many oattle are 
shown, no one oould find fault with many of 
the fine animals which make up the ooUeo- 
tion. In Durhams, the Tolmie estate havehad . 
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ft sll their own wsy, and deservedly too. 
Royal Knight, Christmas Box and sndh ani
mals are good enough to take prizes in any 
show. Royal Knight captured first for aged 
bulls; Christmas Box, a handsome roan, 
straight backed, well ribbed, short legged 
and a fine model of » Durham all 
round, was entitled to first in the two- 
year old class. One white bull calf, 
ten months old, gives promise of being 
a constant winner of first prizes if he keeps 
up his present promise. There are only a 
few entries in Holsteine, a bull calf owned 
by Desna Bros, being a remarkably nice 
animal. There are among the Jerseys a 
few beauties, but as no names were on the 
tickets

An-

BLAINE AND EASTERN RAILWAY.

Seattle, Oct. 1.—M. J. Heney, the con
tractor for the Blaine & Eastern railway, 
which ie to be built from Blaine to Nook- 
sack, where it wifi connect with the Lake 
Shore road, has just returned from the East 
and has made arrangements with New York 
and Cbioago capitalists for the renetruotion 
of the road within the time specified in the 
subsidy agreement. Mr. Spencer and his 
associates, who took up the project some 
months ago, have assigned their interacts to 
the new syndicate and the company is un
dergoing the process of reorganization. 
When this is completed the work of con
struction wifi be begun. Mr. Heney, who is 
at the Butler, was oertain of one thing, and 
that wss that the road is sure to be finished.

ORE SHIPMENTS-
(Nakusp Ledge.)

This week’s ore shipments from Nakusp 
total up in round-numbers to 310 tone, three 
carloads per day being the rate at which it 
is received. This affords ample traffic for 
both Lytton and Kootenai. The ore all 
reman from the A 'pha mine, on Four-mlle- 
oreek, and ie consigned to Omaha, Neb. 
About 600 tone, valued at about $57,000, 
have so far been handled by the railway, 
and there are yet over 400 tons to oome 
in, making the total shipment over 
1,000 tons in all. When the returns come 
in from the consignment Messrs. MoNaught 
and McKenzie will have enough funds in 
band to pay up the bond on their property, 
in the purchase of which they are well satis
fied. At the conolueion of the Alpha ship
ment It is believed there will be enough 
traffic for the road for several weeks to come. 
Arrangements will he made for the handling 
of a large amount of ore from the Slooan 
Star, Mountain Chief and Fisher Maiden 
properties.

The value given above, which comprised 
the shipments between September 13 and 
September 26, is reckoned on the basis of 
the release manifest of $100 per ton, bnt this 
will be found to be below rather than above 
the actual worth of the ore.

via
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yesterday the owners oould not be 
One two year-old heifer, fawn color, 

with the Jersey blaok points and nioely col
ored skin, is a good specimen of her breed, 
and several of the others are to be admired.

told.

ïIt seems a pity that none of that useful 
breed, the Ayrshire, are to be seen. No' 
•ho# of oattle Is complete without them. 

The sheep all through are what might be

Co.’» exhibit. Langley ft Co. have a Mg ^Meh are some splendid animale. The 
pyramid of patent medicines, while M. R. oHst’ biR good. It
Smith ft Co. have a very handsome oollre-
tion of fancy and plain biscuits and cakes, the rams owned by Mr. Robson «.d those

m-âses'Kns 4“s

PhillifM Bros, have sodTtster. ginger ale 'ESÈ!!* “he prizes in this breed,
and similar wares on exhibit, and the Can- AU lheÂtiîer \”ed* “• P*“tio*Uy conspira- 
ada Paint Co. haa close at band a pyramid *ï?*1Ea*‘ .•™*“ *•* P*8* bo
ot points in wood, tin and glass, showing *"t and sec
also the tins and cask» which they make l. « «.themselves. Never before has suoh an array of horses

been brought together at a Victoria exhibi
tion. Owing to the number it was impos
sible to eocommodate all of them in the 
stalls on the grounds, and consequently 
many have had to be sheltered at 
the driving park. In all fines the entries 
are good and the judges will have a heavy 
d*y t work before them to get through the 
Hat. From the heavy draught to the grace
ful roadster and the pony all have their 
representatives. Judging was to have be
gun yesterday, but owing to the bad 
weather had to fas postponed till to-day.
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AUSTRALIAN PROSPECTS-
heat. ÜSan Francisco, Oct. 2 —Mr. Brice, a 

prominent offioiel of the city of Brisbane,
Queensland, who has recently arrived here, 
in speaking of the business situation of the 
colonie» said : “Australia haa suffered from 
a frightful crisis. The bank failures have 
been heavy and business has been greatly 
depressed. Victoria haa felt the depression 
more severely than the other colonies and in 
spite of measures of economy has 
able to keep within Its income. Queensland 
is, however, better off. Business is improv
ing and there is a boom among the sugar 
planters, and I think within two yean the 
colony wifi have regained nearly all that 
was lost. “ Queensland, to a man, desires 
Australasian federation.” continued Mr.
Brice. “New South Wales has hitherto 
been the stumbling block, but tbe govern
ment recently elected favors the Idea and 
I think we are on the eve of it* aooompUsh- 
ment. Tbe commonwealth of Australia will __
Include the colonies of Queensland, New GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and —' . „ _ „ ,
West Australia. I hardly think that Tae- Montreal, Oct. l.-(Speclal)-The Star’s 
mania and New Zealand will oome in just cable says the Grand Trunk Railway will

prove a great aid in reviving burinera 
throughout all the colonies. anairs.
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TERMINAL CITY ITEMS.
Vancouver, Oct. 1.—(Special)—A com. 

mittee from the council ia to be appointed 
to decide whether or not the Fraser Valley 
Railway still have until December, 1895, to 
commence operations, or whether another 
by-law will have to be submitted.

The council will meet on Thursday to take 
immediate action according to the fate of 
the by-law to raise $100,000 for the pur
chase of the city’s eleotrio light plant which 
ia to be voted upon oa Wednesday.

'orld’s Pair. been un

is?

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
San Francisco, Oct 1.—The Daily Re

port this evening says Joseph H. Witheferd, 
who arrived on the Monawal on Saturday, la, 
according to his own areount, visiting the 
U. 8. to advocate the establishment of an
other American line of steamers between 
Sydney and San Francisco.
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■mTHAT TROUBLESOME «700,000.Winnipeg, Oct. 1.—The Earl of West
meath arrived to the oity on 
New York. He is 
of the

edaohe. Con
ag and Sour- 
eart. Distress

from Montreal, Oct. 1.—The C. P. R. Co. 
has withdrawn notice of Its intention to pay 
the government the $700,000 due on areount 
of the North Shore railway.
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TLY C0IXXN18T, FRIDAY OÇTOB^im ^ ~

TEXTUEÈ AND COLOR. ^? 0f crape. For second
were shirred- Bàllan 

tto6- ' The fashion now prevalent in 
'l“9r bonnets was followed as to shape 
tpd general design, but all were at crape 
wrJHmwied with it. For middle aged 

Women the oloee bonnet, with its three 
hhd four rolls of crape around the edge 
ahd its black ribbon strings, was the 
Style- For widows there was the white 
dap made of two redis of white crape cut 
on the bias. For bonnets the veil was 
brought in a fold to the front and then 
backward and pinned in two or three 
folds bn each sida No one wears the 
yeil hanging directly down the back, as 
nd neck could bear the strain. The veils 
ihr-lnng, and the new oourtauld veils 

r dog days. Soma f have the bordering woven double in- 
ese goods are tanked of the hem, as it used to be. Black

• we»r at the seashore, where it is alwajj; impressed kid gloves are worn, but the 
cool. One of these is called the nev. ilaaed glove is seen quite as.often. A 
geuse, or snowflake. It is woven of silg pew fancy is to cover the parasol with 
and wool, and the ground is clouded crepe italienne and let a frill of the 
or shaded in gray and black, or some; ÎS^tee extend four inches below the lin- 
other dark colors. Over this is thrown * and this is notched, not hemmed, 
pattern of some light colored silk#” 4 Tjfc has been thought that the one per
forming squares, the stripes raised com. 'feet mourning goods was the silk warp 
siderably above the surface. The effect Henrietta for* several generations, but 
is subdued, but very artistic, and th». tjhis year has seen the production of a 
material is so close and fine as to shed fabric so much more beautiful and per

fect that we shall forget the old for the 
> This is called eudora. It is made 

of kilk and fine Australian wool nnd.ig 
eb dead flue that one can hardly trace 
tjie .twill. It is light and yet really twice 
as thick as Henrietta, and it falls into 
the richest folds imaginable. It has a 
itit Jfloom over the surface that will 

tirely different color, though how they make every other mourning goods take 
manage to keep the threads from shcr^- a secondary place, 
ing through I cannot imagine. Tbq, -, | A gown tar a young lady whose father 

HRjlMRip**piL idled last spring had a skirt of this su 
this material is used in crape or drewejoperb material gathered full in the back

and eurved away in front over a panel 
two collars then showing. The différées* Tdf-oourtauld crape laid in deep box 

• .fllgite. The waist was also plgifaiif until
nearly to the neck, where it was closely 
phyred. There were stiffened, gigot

rs sasi &bo do just as long as there is the slightest facing.- All the trowns are presented, polka. Henriette Rousseau.
hope of restoration. That ‘«he hopes, with brightly tinted facing. —:---------------------- -
against hope* Is of eourse to be expected,:, " There is a new orepon in one style of * SUMMER OUTFIT.
and she ahonld not be eeverely Mamed ter- weave which is waved. They call ffi jiow toGet the Brat Besulta For the Least
it.” That her opponents speak in this* saP8 gene. It makes very graceful Money.
kindly end considérate manner of the ex. ^-aperies, and, in fact, whole gown*, The decoration of the person is an
Queen epeake volnmee for her prndenoe end ïïz,1^68.1^1} hg^ exquisite ark To dress artistically means
good sense and alao for their moderation. î ' & present a varietyA)f living pictures.

We read that many of the native popnla. TWe L^lv^ itw It mnst not be forgotten that art is akin
tioo Of the Islands are taking the oath **< ÎTv otteruBhadeS,°f to nature. Nature seldom allows the
qalnd b,U* SÏST.tZ
'lgl‘ "* b"‘th” FT the -tab, trot* ,„a.hetLf notd^Zd.S. wiS
oan find out, still more who remain loyal to lie luster known. They call this royal- we see the dainty, airy, frivolous brea
ths Queen. Bat their loyalty is not of an erepon. It is very thin and rather stiff ture called ‘ ‘the mm™ girl, ' 
active sort. When they were à Urge «*: “dmeaf*' ty realize she has risen phenixHke from 
jorlty of the inhabitant* of the Islands they ?*. twisted silk threads wovenlp the ashes of careful calculations and 
oould notpluck up courage enough to strike .. . ,. si.-. 'Wearisome bargain hunting., va blew ter the Queen, end It te not ” 8£m»dui8.& « ; A summer wardrobe means effect for
tool, that they will don, now when** t£o ce^l^t manv tte W P08^1® ^7 material,
have become both morally and nnmertea&L 807 S^aadin money and time. A woman who can
weaker. It is evident that the President of . Æ. ' A. *”he™ntflt ’“Vt™
the Republic ha, nothing to fear from the V \ > ^ A T7 **
Rova liit nartv This h nnrh.n. tk. ..tiiil f ntv iP*ltnvalent for money, and too many
KoyalUt party. Thiele perhaps the kM jWrs Must not be wasted in a modiste’s
of the moderation of Me Government, 06$ Æ parlors. When money is not a seri

contempt with whfetkShgT t { "?* «♦SjSwkration, iuxury^^of a, novelty
regard the Queen and her partisans. The . ■ ghivu is an enviable one. In these days
tiovermnent of the Republic U' Working is Br ready made garments are of good cut
smoothly and eeeme as feourelia the pomOS- ^WÊÊr' 'Tit mid fairly good quality, and as long as
sien of power as if it had been eatablia^ema M ES E ,u ‘ ?a^on insists upon being fickle one’s
hundred years, and there U no Ukelihood of JEElWfWi Z IIEiHm "î^63 ®h°nld„not last too long. The
It. being disturbed in the near future. - M Ri J HÊIk ^

... ,■ . ..(ti; KÊ^HKIÊÊlÊlllIlamBÊtlImUnA 8°Wp is its lack of individuality. One
fÏTAT'-x RAnf.riftnrjf » ' Am will" have to Supply that quality in one’s

MoatstmaibUaBdTight-feellngpeoplewQL W jEfc , ' ^Thefollotring is an outfit any girl
., . m * may be proud of and any girl may have

say that the Toronto Mad takes the prop* if she handles her $100 bUl with discre-
viow when it says : « Some of the Weetijttf |ip6:
newspaper, are saying that the abandon. fci, m A gray covert cloth tailor made gwn
ment/of Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper’s tour motirntno oorttimes. 'i,q °«a be purchased for $13, the bodice
was * Government backdown. If » man lined with rilk; a dark suit of tan
who declines to leave the bedside of his sidfc ^^^toree, but I have yet to see one (which will not require laundering) for 
children is guilty of a backdown, it is just made up- Th® colored grenadines*#* fig. Spend $4 on as many shirt waists of
the sort of backdown that d,onM oomnïï fiS7 80Ud„O0lor8- ^ ******* duck
admiration of fine threads with heavy stripes, edged suits are all you retffttry for"'Hiprning:Itl, we "»re«,rrvtorav h.,dl. t k. ^ '5 tMck.8™= ^read. The bla$r the tailor made traveling Ü1

It “■ *« »” to “y. h“dly to be sx- grenadines and buntings are in quite and out of town or for odol days, 
pmtod that the Liberal newspapers will pqt good demand for middle aged women. It is the evening attire that causes a 
any but the very worst and meet spiteful Some of the magpie colors have oosne frown of perplexity, for, you know, many 
construction upon the acts of a Conservative over from last winter and now show in of the girls will persist in appearing in 
public man. If it is at all possible a wrong Ft^adines, and they are much prettier new costumes every evening. Here is a 
motive is ascribed to him whatever he dees î?811 BîîfS woola 4118 88108 de- scheme that will deceive the most ob- 
or retrains from doing. 3 „ riSn* ^f18 a toile delaine which is serving and win you credit of having an

1 a new thing. It is thin and soft and ««tjmsive wardorbe. Purchase a ready 
generally has a ground in^ilid colon , tajade gown of white nainsook, with 
with pobka dots «tiny triangl^ *> plenty of pretty French lace, such as 
stripes, straight and zigzag, in délicat* pointe de paris, for trimming. A gown of 
colors. One handsome piece of this stuff ‘this sort with a flaring skirt and French 
was in very fine stripes of white ai$'<Waist costs $15. Now to change this 
I»le gold over a gray ground. There are costume for divers occasions, have a set 
all colors for backgrounds, but the M pink, blue, heliotrope, yellow, red, 
stnpee are white and gold only. fc* white satin ribbons. The set should 

Another pattern has stripes with holes 
set one by the other in the stripe and 
another stripe passing through these
holes so as to look as if Tom Thumb rib-, should be two inches wide, and it will 
bon was woven m and out It was very fake six yards for each set This repre- 
cleverly dona This design comes only , sente an outlay of $6 for ribbons, 
in very light colors and requires tob» ., - When you become tired of your trans- 
made up over a silk slip and richly formation gown, here 4a something to 

immed. take its plaça It is a dress appropriate
So muoh fOT the thin goods. There is fey church, dinner or calling—a black 

an endless list of light but strong wool- moire skirt and a chiffon waist The 
en tissues for boating, mountain walks skirt will cost $8 and the bodice in the 
and cool mornings and evenings. The neighborhood of $7. This combination 
fix* choice is always cheviot, the next, makes a very natty costume. In regard 
is hopsaok, and after that there is a long, fplhats, a white sailor hat will cost $8, 
list of woolen mixtures of one kind and, add hatbands to match your shirt waists 
mother. There is a new diagonal in, met 60 cents. With your moire skirt and 
two shades of oolor and another called tepey waist wear a black Spanish tur- 
fll-a-fll, or thread to thread, Th5^ jMb, trimmed with a jet pompon and 
means that each alternate thread flowers to match the waist This hat 
blMkand white, redand brown or green -will not cost more than $6. The shoe 
■nd brown, and so admirably well woven estimate is always an important one— 
as to lex* all one soft and harmonious one pair of white duck shoes, $2; one 
color. In some of these wools the diffet-., pair of patent leather slippers, $2.60; 
ant ooIcm are thrown up in a fine diaper one pair of walking shoes, $8.60; one 
or birds eye pattern. A new orepon pair of white.kid dippers, $2. Since it 
has a surface as rugged as-the bark on is the fad to bask in the sun, you may 
anoak tree and about the color of it make it a convenience and go without a 

L, making up this kind of orepon the parasol, but if you prefer to add this 
sty e is severely simple, but the sleeves last touch of picturesqueness purchase 
üfk v®tlffenm8 t° hold the a dainty white moire, one with a nat-
nch collarette known as the Richelieu oral wood handle, for $5. Your last piece 
out in fnU evident. These collarettes of extravagance may be a chiffon cape

lsEH^£FH>3: >«.

,~k Î7 - ““>■
ni white gloves as the remaining amount 

One store makes a specialty of mount" 'altows. Maud JajœsChiltof
ing garments, and into that place ff*' 
wandered. I noticed that all bonne*1 d# Mrs. 
tar the young were small and trimmed1 %is o

mm 'WfK- ■

Mm.10

iTTbe Colonist
ramAT. octobkr a. m?T~~

North m Stookholm, to which olty It Vas 
osrrtad ou board ship. It does not appear 

= to have hem

be alluded to at every Republican meeting 
as w*p||:flùl an loyal Amertoans must
R^hS^^nï^^wîte^ the new goods for handsome

and the party to which Mr. Wilson belongs 
is unavoidable. ^ l

ABOUT WALL PAPEB8token into the oity. The 
watchful, and

•praad. Aooording to the reports of Dulted 
States oonsuls the cholera during the 
mor appeared in 83 districts of Austria- 
Hungary, 22 towns In Belgium, 10 towns or 
departmente In Franco, 60 towns in Gar- 
many, 61 in Holland, 22 governments and 
20 cities in Russia, And 41 towns or villages 
in Turkey.

THE NEWEST AND PRETTIEST PAT
TERNS FOR THE NURSERY.

they took the steps neTBM EXHIBITION.

This year's Exhibition is for this Province 
an undoubtedly fine one—considerably bet
ter in many respecta than any that has ever 
before been held hi any part of It, The dis
posal of the exhiMtn Ht exceedingly taste
ful, and does great credit to both the exhi
bitors and the managing committee. The 
Exhibition is beautiful and attractive,which 
is a groat thing, but what is better and 
more to the purpose it Is remarkable for 
the number and the variety -of its exhiMtn.
Those who do not know what has been go
ing on in the Province of late yearn will he 
surprised to find the perfection which has 
been attained by many local manufacturers.
The articles they make are as good of their 
different kinds as any that are produced in 
the Dominion or. In fact, anywhere else. A 
finer display and a greater variety of soaps
r ™r^“yco«s^;

saddlery and trunks, bread and .very var- ■?"?£» ^lowiug te,ttmcny to Sir John'.
toty of biscuit, boots and shoes, wa£L and m J TZ “"f
vehicles of many kinds. The manufacture of 1 the Bwtern M“»«»ne Provfaew, where 
jams and oanned fruits has grown rapidly, 
and the articles produced oan compare 
favorably with any to be found on 
this tide of the Atlantic. The exhibits, 
many of them very beautiful and artistic, 
shew that the arts of printing and 
lithography have advanced further 
than oould be thought possible in so 
young a province. Many of the specimens 
woild have been creditable to the best 
tabllshments of the oldest cities. In the 
manufacture of vinegar, eauoee and summer 
drinks it is seen by the exhibition that this 
province and this olty have made consider
able progress.. It is evident that pottery I» 
many of its branches is making encouraging 
advances. The manufacturers of furniture 
have kept pace with the times, and the up
holsterers show improvement in richness of 
material and elegance of design. The mono- 
facture of cigars holds its own and the 
workers In iron have made considerable ad
vance and promise to make Still further im
provements. In the manufacture of floor and 

' breadstuff» the Province is doing well 
Home manufactured paper and paint 
exhibited this year for the first time.
Those industries will no doobt grow,

-for the raw materials of both are found 
is the country in great abundance. Canned 
salmon oan hardly be called a manufacture, 
hut there la evidence at the exhibition that 
tMs industry it advancing. If British Col
umbia does not become famous for the 
oellenoe of its beer it will not be because its 
manufacturers want either skill or enter
prise.

It was to be expected that there would be 
a good display of flowers in Victoria, and so 
there b, but fine as it is, It does not do more 
than jngtioe to t* ..gardens and conserva- 
torfe. of the olty. There Is,an excellent show 
of fruit, both as to quantity-and quality, and 
the vegetable exhibit proves that the soil and 
olimato of the Provihoe are all that the heart 
of the moot enthusiastic gardener oould 
wish. The display of farm produce Is not 
large but the exhibits are of the finest qual
ity. Perhaps the moot Interesting exhibit 
in the building and the most important is 
that of the Experimental Farm at Agas
siz. If anyone wants to know what' 
oan be done by skilful and in- 
telligent cultivation in this Province he 
cannot do better than examine that exhibit 
carefully. It contains not only the ordinary 

/ grains, roots and vegetables grown on the 
farm, but added to these are many varieties 
of apples, all of them well matured and 
handsome. Mr. Sharpe fa ready to explain 
in the pleasantest and fullest 
these fine products are raised and what the 
soil of the Experimental Farm, and by 
sequence of thé Province, Is capable of pro
ducing. The account that he gives, lllna- 
trated as it la by the exhiMt, proves beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that the agricultural 
capabilities of the Provisos are very great— 
that the toil yields abundantly and that the 
variety of Its products is greater than of any 
other province of the Dominion. There 
are no dairy product» in the exMbit ; 
these are found in another part of the build
ing, though not in such abundance as oould 
he wished. Anyone, however, who has the 
slightest knowledge of farming will be able 
to see that the land wMoh oan produce 
such grain and pulse and roots as Mr.
Shhrp shows, oan yield luxuriantly the nonr- 

* iehing grasses that dairy oattle require.
This interesting exhibit shows that if Brit
ish Colombia made the moot ed its euhivat- 
able land, h oould have S|U the farm produce 
its inhabitants oan consume If Its popula
tion ware tan times as great as it at 
present. ■/ . .,U-

8UMMER DRESSES.

Novelties Fresh. From Many Looms—Pretty 
Combinations oT Cotton, Wool, Linen and 
Silk—The Latest Styles In Mourning Cos
tumes—For Hot Weather.

■
Show Kate Greenaway Figures and 

Dainty Flower Designs-Nursery Lore Is 
Depleted, and the Brownies In Their 
Comical Dress Are to Appear.

TBW DEPOSED QUEEN.

The dethroned Queen of Hawaii has 
proved herself to be one of the meyt discreet 
persons of her time. She hat been driven 
from a throne to which she believed she had 
a perfect right. She was and is convinced 
that the msjority of her subjects desire to 
see her at the head of the Government of the'
Hawaiian Islands, yet so far at Is known 
she has not allowed a hasty or an imprudent 
word to past her lips. Other dethroned 
mooarehs have complained Mtterly, the ex 
queen of1 the Hawaiian Islands has been 
allant, or nearly so ; other royal personages 
after they were deposed have themselves 
plotted, mid have incited others to plot, to 
procure their restoration. Qneen LtilnCka- 
lani ban given the Government no 

to complain of bernas a disturber of 
the peaoA Those who are opposed to her and 
who are the aotivesupporters of the new gov
ern mentreadily admit that she lives quietly, dust almost like silk, which makes it j 
A Government paper says : .“She still firmly very valuable fabric for summer. It wi 
believes in a restoration, and refuses to not shrink nor crinkle1 in sea air, so 
'tidtig WWÏÉrira Omklmira; tSewivloe df ^ **--*■* *-•*
tome of the moot Intelligent of her'eld 
friends, who recommend her to accept the 
situation.’1 It is said that if she gave in her 
adherence to the Government she would re
ceive from the Republic a handsome atybw- 
anoe. But she refuse# all offers. Her atti
tude is not approved by some of her best] wool side is the outside, and wherevee 
friends. They believe that there' isjne, . VlWIPiHUP I
chance ei her. being restored and. 18 arranged to show jabot folds, thfc 
that it would be beet far her, beet for: ■
them, and beat for the country If she are ohosen by genuine artists, an;.
would formally renounce til pltims to, ^ thJ effect? ^ Pleasing. It «softm
the throne “ This.’’ a Hawaii#» weave> mocl1 ü^8 armure and hang*throne. This, a Hawaiian Govern^ very gracefully. The prettiest combina

tion of color was putty, with pale bine 
facing.- All the browns are presented, 
with brightly tinted facing.

[Copyright,. 1884, by American Press Associa
tion.]

Ahd still they come, the new materials 
for dresses, some of them Very delicate 
and fine, desighed for handsome sunF 
mer dresses, and others intended ftir 
those cold, raw days that will ofteti-. 
come, even in the y 
of the thickest of

Given four blank walls and a bare 
flqor to transform into a combination 
playground, schoolroom andj.. nursery, 
the task was not an easy one when all 4 
depended on one’s own taste and energy 
to properly fit out tiro apartment where

4 BIOS ESTIMATE.
The Toronto Telegram, which is a really 

Independent newspaper and which at times 
makes caustic remarks about the Govern
ment and such of its members as it sets 
reason to find fault with, fa an admirer of 
Sir John Thompson. It fa convinced that 
the Lender of the Conservative party fa a 
man of greet ability, and that his character 
fa such that he may be relied upon at all 
times to do what he conscientiously believes

r*
____ vh'tH

•V

>xt.
A NUBSBBY FRIEZE.

so much of the life of a child is spent 
and where-sp many seeds are sown that 
bear prolific fruit in due season. Now, 
however, thanks to the enterprise of the 
house decorator, thé fitting out of a n 
ery is easily accomplished. The very 
rich, of course, may go to a swell decora
tor to give him carte blanche to decorate 
the children’s apartment, but in most 
homes the potent question of expenses 
must be, considered. For these homes 

" where nurseries are needed, but where 
frescoed walls ahd expensive pictures 
are out of the question, the wall paper 
manufacturers have come to the fore. 
As related in the New York Herald, the 
modem nursery wall papers are artistic 
in drawing and color, educational and 
fascinating even to older eyes than they 
were intended far. The cost is so cheap 
and the varieties so great that there ex
ista hardly any excuse for a bare walled 
nursery. ; y.

A very pretty design is the one called 
the “pussy willow” and is designed 
for a nursery where children of varying 
ages are destined to spend much of their 
time The larger pattern relieves that 
tiresome repetition of figures that grows 
monotonous even to childish

he fa beet known, and In Ontario, where he 
fa a comparative stranger, but where he has 
won golden opinions from all with whom he 

in contact. This fa the Telegram’s

>■ ti
is almost an ideal material The new 
Russian satin is a very pretty stuff, be
ing double faced. One side is like farm
er' satin, which is made of wool, and 
the facing is of silk satin and in an en-

haa urs-
teetimony :

Sir John Thompson’s declaration that 
Conservative prospects were never brighter 
in the Maritime Provinces oan be readily 
believed.

Genius and Integrity of character distin
guish Sir John Thompson and strengthen 
hie petty even here in Ontario where he fa 
comparatively unknown. It fa impossible 
that the Conservatives oan lose Under him 
the advantages which they gained In Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick under another 
leader.

Ontario truste the Premier and the pro
vinces which have known him the longest 
are not likely to keep from an old friend 
that degree of confidence which the honesty 
and genius of Sir John Thompson Win from 
new acquaintances.

True worth fa certain sooner or later to be 
recognised and appreciated. It fa to be re
gretted that Sir John Thompson has not 
been able to find time to visit this Western 
part of the Dominion. If British Columbian 
Conservatives heard and saw the Loader of 
their party they would, we are certain, see 
In hlm aman whom they would be prend to 
follow. They would admire the solidity of 
hie judgment, and his discretion, his reason
ableness and hh moderation. They would 
then understand how it fa that the bitterest 
enemies of his party oan find nothing to say 
againat him. It is to be hoped that before 
the next election takes place the people of 
this Province will have en opportunity of 
seeing end of hearing Sir John Thompson.

were percep
tions. In an np town house where this 
furnishes the wall covering it has been 
varnished and resists the impulse of lit
tle finger nails to pull and tear in 
spirit of curiosity to discover what lies 
hidden beneath and at the same time 
gives a surface from which dust and 
dirty thumb marks may be readily 
sponged. It costs a little extra to 
nish, but in the wear of the paper, in 
cleanliness and healthfulness the added 
expense is more than repaid. Pastoral 
scenes are favorite designs for nursery 
wall papers. The patterns in large de
signs show a house with men and wom
en, children and animals grouped in

a

ex-m var-

■

WON'T EXPLAIN.

The Grit organs are indignant because 
their opponents continue to say that their 
psrty Has no trade p8Hcy. They scold and 
lecture and complain and abase, in short 
do everything but make a clear exposition 
of the polity of their party—that fa if it 
has a policy. This squirming and dodging 
fa not at all edifying and not in the least 
satisfactory to honest enquirers who wânt to 
know exactly where each of the parties 
stands with regard to the trade question. 
Finding fault with the Government’s policy, 
saying it fa this, that and the other, fa not 
letting the country know what the Liberal 
polity fa. Their condemnation of the 
tional polity Implies of course that 
they have something better to offer the peo
ple. And this brings us book to the old 
question, What Is it! The organs complain 
that tits policy now In operation takes a 
great deal of money out of the people’s 
pockets, but is tke policy which they pro
pose to initiate going to take less! Mr. 
Laurier does not say so. He says that his 
Government, if he ever has one, will have to 
depend upon Customs duties for a revenue. 
He finds fault with the Government for not 
having ooetijf pnMio works constructed in 
the provinces white he visita. It is fair to 
infer from this that he does not,If he gets In
to power, Intend to stop spending the re
venue generously on public works. Where 
fa the money to come from to pay all eTai 
charges, to maintain the pnMio works that 
have been erected, and to comply within 
reasonable bounds with the demand for new 
ones ? It will have to be raised by taxation 
in some shape. There are complaints that 
the present Government fa not as liberal as 
it ought to be In making improvements 
which the people of the several provinces 
say they require. How are the liberals to 
be more generous and at the same time take 
less money bom the people in the form of 
taxes 1 The people must not think of bee 
trade, Mr. Laurier says, and it oan easily be 
seen why. He will want every dollar that a 
tariff as high as the present one will yield, 
and yet bis supporters are continually spout
ing about free trade. Let ns hear something 
about this free trade. How ora customs 
duties to be remitted, and yet a revenue suf
ficient for the purposes of the country be 
raised by the imposition of Customs duties?
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HAMMOCK DESIGN FOR WALL PAPER.

natural and pleasant poses, going 
through the daily routine of farm life. 
These pictures possess an almost endless 
fascination for children, and they 
weary of studying the trees, flowers and 
figures.

Dainty Kate Greenaway figures, 
dressed in harmonious gowns and grace
ful in attitude, are figured in large pat
terns to teach taste and color form and 
are pretty enough to decorate the - walls 
of an artist’s studio.

One firm of wall paper manufacturers 
consist of sash ribbon, stock collar, how are at work on a paper for the coming 
for the hair and four bows for the skirt season that will depict the Brownies in 
and two far the shoulders. The ribbon their comical dress and will carry the

uvenile mind through a series of won
ders and amusement over the queer an
tics and grotesque appearance of these 
world famous fairies. Then the volumes 
of nursery lore that are depicted in 
really excellent effects in wail papers 
are almost endless. This branch of the 
wqll paper trade has become an indus
try that is on the increase, and that 
same spirit of rivalry that stirs the 
manufacturer and designer in the mak
ing of suitable drawing room decora
tions has at last awakened them to the 
fact that a house has but one drawing 
room, and if it has a nursery the latter 
is frequently as large as the former.

i
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TURKS IN ARMENIA.

Vienna,Got. 3. — Advices bom Erzeroum, 
Armenia, ray that the Turkish and Kurdish 
soldiery at Saeeun have beta attacked by 
the people of that region and more t-Wan 
three hundred of them killed and wounded. 
The Turkish troops are represented 
as being in a pitiable condition, 
hob snfferitnge being greatly in
creased by the severe weather pre
vailing. Four inches of snow fell In the 
dtotrlot of Salsberg yesterday, and at Ie- 
ohil snow fall for eight heure without cet- 
sation. The people ere greatly in fear -of 
avalanches.

acjR
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WILFUL MURDER.
New Westminster, Oct. 3.—(Special)— 

A verdict of murder against parties un
known has been found in the Cheam Peter 

Another important arrest was 
made to-day and Mr. Moresby believes he 
b»« sufficient evidence against the arretted 
parties to secure conviction.

The first batch of salmon ova, some 1,300,- 
000, came down bom Morris creek to-day 
for the hatchery. The fish are'reported far 
mere plentiful in the creek than usual and 
reached there a week ahead of time.

The celebrated fen ten game came up to
day after humerons adjournments, by the

fttir1”' n-r

MARINE NOTES.
The Puget Sound tugs Pioneer and Rich

ard Holyoke have removed the ships Occi
dental and Graystone Park from the Royal 
Roads. The Graystone Park goes to Port 
Blakely to load lumber and was towed over 
to Port Towoeend by the Holyoke yesterday 
morning, while the other ihip to outward 
bound with props for Santa Rosalie.

Tag Lome returned to port yesterday 
ejenfag and will to-day take the ship City 
of Glasgow to see. - -

mm

THE OHOLERA. .

The cholera during the past summer t.. 
visited many parte of Europe end done 
mote harm. Indeed, It may be said to have 
taken its abode permanently in Buda. It 
eommeneed ita dreadful work in that oonn. 
try early in the spring end the official re 
Porte give a record of not fewer than 26,000 
deaths a month. The dfaeaae in Russia toof 
a peculiarly deadly k)nd, fully 60 per cent, 
of the team bring fatal. It ha« spread to 
Gallois and Buko wins, Austro-Hungarian 
provinces. There have been in them es many 
aa 6,000death*. Theohofara has extended to 
Germany, bat its ravages in that country have 
not been serious. The cities were prepared 
for it, and the precautions they took to pre
vent its doing greet faavoo were effective. It 
has made ite appearance in Belgium. In 
the ten days ending on the 7th nlk, there 
were more than 200 oaaea in Liege, 
and the percentage of mortality In the oity 
and the neighboring town* was unusually 
high. The disease he* been in Marseilles 
where the authorities did their beet to keep 
its existence a secret. But the truth leaked 
ont in spite Of them. It travelled as far'

inqueat.
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Costume Fur Bicycling.
Women disagree as to the correct cos

tume for bicycling. In this country the 
bloomers have been indorsed by the 
Tailors’ association, and, according to 
The Bun, the big dry goods shops in 
New York now advertise the bloomers 
tor sale; but, according to reports, there 

fa not much demand for them. The ma- 
ority of women seem to favor wearing 

a skirt which reaches to their ankles, 
and beneath that they wear long gai
ters. In other respects 'their gowns are 
modish and in the general line of fash-

TBE OATHEBINO STORM.

The first rambling of the storm that to to 
break on Representative Wilson's head fa 
heard in the Week The *Californian, Ore
gonian and Washington State papers 
ment oh hfa speech at the London Board of 
Trade banquet with different degrees of bit
terness and contempt. They all evidently 
consider hfa being approved by the British 
fa quite sufficient of itself to procure hfa 
condemnation in the United States. Mast 
of them do not think It worth while to 
«•eon on the subject It fa quite sufficient 
for their readers, they evidently think, to
know that Mr. Wltooo spoke at a British . — <

asasaBB&BBS*

menoedin the Bask Wilson's speech will SrfreSte^SridtydrSgSrtT"' " '
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14* Vermicelli Pudding.
Break np and put into a stewpan 

two-thirds teacup of vermicelli, cover 
with boiling water, add a pjpeh of salt 
and bo< until tender; then add a quart 

Carrie Steele is one of the edi-1 of sweet milk, a piece of butter, sugar 
of The Evening Poet, a St Paul | to suit, Swell beaten eggs and flavor- 

daily paper.

! Ï

IB! frith fanciful bows and other devices ing. Bake in oven.
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Xi Hang Chang’s Equi* 

—Foreigners Warm 
Going to Pel

Japanese Calculate on 
Chines Empire Into 

dependent Provi

-London, Oofc 2.—In hfa 
Times regarding the dfaaetei 
Sir Helliday Maoarthy says 
ling telegrams reoeived in La 
ing the disaster at Ping Yang 
not confirmation because the 
had been impoeed upon. Th 
fared defeat, not disaster, and 
provision», contemplated a re 
oity was invested. Their kill 
ed numbered only 3 000. Tt 
9,000, commanded by a genei 
retreat.

dispatch to the Times f 
eeyi the London oorreeponden 
fort Zeitnng telegraph* that h 
from excellent source» that Ja 
victorious over China, into 
China into three independe 
which will be placed under th 
tive princes, one of whom w 
Cheng. If necessary Japan v 
ference of powers to decide th

A Shanghai dispatch says: 
of China will very likely be i 
favor of Prince Knng, who wi 
the Japanese. Li Hung Chi 
superseded in the supreme 
Gen. Sang Taing, of the provi 
Li Hung Chang ie net prepari 
Korea, as has been reports 
lieved that he will not leave 
long as hie enemies have the ei 
parer.
patches by pony express from ] 
enemies sedulously encourage 
empress in the belief that the 
Chinese forcée were due to 
potency and corruption.

Private advices have been r 
Pekin warning all foreigners fj 
ing to the capital. The road 
ways from Luogohow to Pel 
with soldiers hostile to air 
Several British residents in Pel 

ulted, including Mrs. Toon 
prater of the British legation, 
and others are journeying sent!

The Time» publishes the fj 
patch from its Berlin correepl 
London agent of the Frankfort 
been informed by a personage 1 
affairs in eastern Asia, that the] 
tend, if their good fortune < 
divide the Chinese empire into 
pendent provinces to be ruled < 
independent princes. One kin) 
given to Li Hung Chang,| who fa 
the scheme. If necessary Jap 
mon a conference of the Europe 
decide as to the division.

Offioi&l advices from Tokio i 
Japanese government has declai 
contraband of war. The docks 
Japan, ere full of cruisers, u 
other vessels undergoing repair

It fa rumored that the Bri 
Irene, which arrived at Tien toi 
16 from Shanghai, having on b 
ber of Maxim rapid firing guns 
nltion for the Chinese, has 
neutrality laws. Représentai 
British government are said t 
aotionin the matter!

Later.—A correspondent of 
News telegraphs from Shangba 
“ There fa no sign in Tientsin t 
Cheng’s power fa waning. Hfa I 
well attended end he hss seven

A

He has reoeived i

ed troops who protect Eo 
anxiety fa felt by foreign 
populace are behaving ineolee 
coming unusually threaten In; 
menai of the treasure End at 
Moukden has made e great impi

Edward Reed, M.P., in an in 
to a representative of the Unit) 
outline of a conversation white 
had with the emperor of Gere 
subject of the war between Chi 
an. The emperor, Mr. Reed m 
ed dear and pronounced views 
ation, which have been remark 
through the résulta at Yaln.
recognised the value of etr_
paraonlarly dwelt upon the ei 
armor belt virtually reaching i 

- stern, but be emphasized hfa i 
it was of the utmost importance 
eel in action that she should 1 
greatest possible scope of gun 
emperor, at the time of hfa fait 
Mr. Reed, gave to that gentle 
trait of himself with hfa stgtiati 
on ite back. Preceding the fan] 
tore were words to this import 
modern battleship the diet 
weights necessitates a compron 
armor and artillery. Give hoi 
around belt and after that alwi 
favor of artillery.” Mr. Ree 
hfa opinion that the Yaln bel 
markable for ite emphasis for 1 
speed and armament, multipl 
quick-firing gun.

Sa» Francisco, Ook 3.—The 
port of the great naval victory 
aneae fleet over the Chinee» at 
which wee sent out by the fore 
ment of Japan to the Japanese ■ 
Sea Franche q says that elevi 
warships and one transport sht] 
gaged with fourteen Chinese wi 
six torpedo boats at the mouth c 
river on the 17th of September, 
most furious and decisive naval 
for both aides. The engagemei 
at 12:45 .o'clock In the afternoon 
till 6 o’clock. For oor ride Cap 
the commander of the Akagi, i 
officers end thirty marines, i 
also 152 wounded. Do not kne 
ber killed or wounded for the hi

NEW WESTMINSTER
New Westminster, Ook 2 

The Braokman * Ker mille rt 
ing to-day, and will be run 

from this data. 
Magistrate Atkinson 

pointed commissioner to ta 
mortemytatement of Mrs. Mai 
fa now lying at St. Mary’s hoe] 
dition being to serious that h 
extremely doubtful.

ISoa

u. 8- CITIZBNSHI

San Francisco, Ook 3 —In 
-with a recent act of oon gréa» Sa 

bert has recently promulgated i 
dor white gives to sailors of tin 
the right of cltiseneMp. Thl 
been forwarded to every vessel 
end to este navel station, with 
that it be published at general 
copie» conspicuously posted. T 
forth the aet of oongress gran tin 
man of the navy the right of 
after five years' service, witho
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S5==.T one declaration, the mu 
in the gait of the United Q*—*•—1 tnerine aorpa. The gi^ntti 

to the United States navy wfil i 
two-fit the of the enlisted »i 
till sane, end already a large 
procured their citizenship paper», both Uj 
this dty and at the county seat of Solino' 
county. It la reported from the New Y irk 
nary yard that felly 1,000 eallors have ee. 
cured their papers sinoe Secretary Herbert’s 
order has been issued.

CHINA AND JAPAN. unknown fiend entered the house of Mrs. 
Venoel at Maryborough and in the tempor
ary abeenoe of the mother, who le a widow, 
crushed the heads of her th'ee children, 
the youngest child, a boy, Is dead, and 
the others will die. The deed was Shrouded 

No due to the perpetrators

lAFJETY FOB EUROPEANS. THE RETURNED SURVEYORS. !asPAPERS Ui
ofahlp’that

saeajsgsamgXgKSsaUirg in those waters for generations. Many
Sfyimi-sssra ™
wo?WAak you vr a parting wish to bury itrdn 
forgetfulness deep aa the waters which have 
oeen your home for bo long, in conclusion we 
ÜT Z?® to B00®Pfc th® àooomp*nying souve- 
“fe,Jg * of the pleasant relations

îSfcWM haw *
William

The soarfpin is being made by Davidson 
Bros, of this dty. It b of gold, set with a 
diamond. The design b a ship’s whesl with 
an anchor In the centre, and around the 
wheel are placed the letters C. I B. C. 
(Canadian International Boundary Commie- 
sloe). The address was read on board ship 
while entering Victoria harbor, and the 
soarfpin will be completed and presented 
to-day.

The parties will he paid off here to-day or 
to morrow. Mr. McArthur left for the East 
thb morning ; the rest will follow in the 
oourse of a few days; Mr. Ogilvie probably on 
Sunday. Mr. St. Cyr, who b engaged on the 
Southern part of the survey, in the vidnity of 
Portland canal, b still ont, but was dally 
expected at Port Simpson and may return 
here on the Danube on her next trip.,

Li Hung Chang's Equivocal Position 
—Foreigners Warned Against 

Going to Pekin.

ftl Steps Taking in China to Protect the 
5 Lives of the Foreign

PETTIEST PAT- 
NURSERY.

What the Northern Section of the 
Boundary Commission Have 

Accomplished This Season-

.

-in mystery, 
has been found.Figures and

Japanese Calculate on Dividing the 
Chinee Empire Into mired In

dependent Provinces-

Japanese Troops Advancing ** The 
Emperor of Japan Supported : 

in the Beeent Elections.

!

Skilful Handling of the Tender 
“ Thistle ” Evokes Warm Praise 

for Her Popular Skipper.

KENTUCKY MOONSHIN BBS. .
• Ashland, Oct. 3.—The largest gang of 
fooqpshtnara that ever left the Big Sandy 
Valley passed through the dty yesterday en 
mute to Loubvilb, where they will he given 
serly hearings In the U.S. court. Tte pree- 
ent work of extermination of the illldt etil 
traffic of the upper Big Sandy valley began 
about eix months ago, but the arrsats be
gan three months later. The intervening 
time was spent in locating stills at* the 
identification of their operators. In the 
past six months Greer and hb depu
ties hove destroyed '37 separate stills 
and thousands of gallons of their 
product, commonly designated su “moon
shine.” The have arrested about ISC of
fenders and spotted numerous others, who 
will be taken as soon as the opportunity 
offers. In the capture of the various gangs 
some thrilling work has been done and some 
narrow escapes experienced. Seven officers 
are now laid up for repairs, while about 20 
moonshiners are also regaining their strength
in various jails, feme of the men had glacier to Katsihm river, a distance of 
grown old and gray in the buelneaa ; others about sixty miles of coast line, thus cover- 
had followed it but a short while; others ing in the neighborhood of 1,300 to

L400 mUee of ground. Mr. Talbot’s 
others had boldly labeled it “ sorghum and party were engaged on 
brought it ont by the barrel in push boats, side of Lynn canal, working 
The boys were usually sons of old operators, Couverdon northward to the Davidson 
who were forced into the work from glacier, between fifty and sixty miles of 
childhood, and literally knew nothing, coast line, and westward from Point Con- 
Several women were also among (the lot. verdon into Hudson Bay Inlet, hb work ex- 
One of these hails from high up on Beaver tended westerly .close to Glacier bay. Mr. 
creek In Florida county. She was the ruling Bra baron’s party were located on Glacier 
power of one of the worst gangs in the en- bay in the first part of the season. Mr. 
tire outfit. She was a rifle shot of the high- McArthur’s party oooupiod the field north of 
est ability and could ride like an Indian. Lynn canal, making a pretty thorough sur- 
flrought up among the mountains, she par- vey o f the four passes leading from the 
took.of all their native wildness and was not headwaters of thb canal into the vast conn- 
equalled for daring in nil that eountry. She try unwatered by the mighty Yukon, 
b of comely appearance and led many a McArthur's operations during the season 
revenue officer a lively chase in more ways were very extensive, covering not leee than 
than one ere she wae finally netted. Her 2,000 square miles of territory. About the 
•till was secreted high in the mountains first week in August the partira 
apd. was the most difficult of aooete that the working round Lynn- canal had covered 
officers discovered. Here, too, was had one all the ground there, when the 
of th* moat stubborn fights, as the operators steamer Thbtle moved the whole see bien, 
were surprised at their work, and only gave Mr. Talbot into Hudson Bay inlet and Icy 
up v*«e three of them were dangerously strait, Mr. Brabazon into Dundas and Tay- 
Wounded and the others were ont of shooting 1er bays. Mr. Ogilvie and party with Mr. 
nbtwial. ■ MeArthur end party moved on to the outer

-*ki - ----------- ooast. Mr. Ogilvie, together with Mr.
Robertson (who represented the Canadian 
government on the American section of the 
commission and whose labors having ceased 
in that connection he joined Mr. Ogilvie) 
occupied the outer ooast between Cape 
Spenoer and Icy cape. Mr. McArthur 
was landed in Lituya hay, from which he 

ted both Ways, eastward • and 
westward, connecting with Mr. Ogil- 
vie’e work, so that the whole ground from 
Juneau, Alaska, to Mount Fair weather, b 
now pretty thoroughly surveyed. Dur
ing the season nearly 1,000 photo- 

by thb section 
Oat of this number Mr.

ifIn Their
Appear.

walls and a bare 
ito a combination 

and nursery,
I easy one when all 
h taste and energy 
é apartment where

TERBlbLK CYCLONE- m
;on board

fared defeat, not disaster, and being short of denly a heavy gale from the southwttt In lndb for the purpose of strengthening

ed numbered only 3 000. Their remaining treme. Trees, telegraph, telephone and geueral whose soldiers murdered the
9,000, commanded by a general, effected a electric light poles, were uprooted end $ootoh missionary James Wylie in Sing

tiw w«. ton. «Id hnM JIm, Se WF™“idtog the T«tot t»op. in the Fob 
buildings on the opposite side of the «treated Xkm province.
leaving the occupants and property i | A Shanghai dispatch says : The Hokio
Strain*0 ““ T dep,eted °f tro^ *the
torrents shortly afterwards. Wh^ tira ^roy’“d lhe rebeUlon U “using the 
cyclone oeaaed it wae discovered that the ootietructioh of fortifications at Woo Chang, 
residence portion of the city bad entirety. Th* British general advisee that all women 
eeoaped, bnt Main street to Third end ‘feSehUdren be sent to places'of safety.
Markham streets, and from Centre to Cain- ■ i Dispatches from Flngyang give an aooonnt 
her land, and Second from Cumberland, were of -the finding of General Yeh’e body among 
almost total wrecks. Thb territory covers the killed after the battle at that place, 
the principal business portion of the town. - It b officially announced at Tientsin that 
The Western Union Telegraph office h 5,000 Japanese troope have strived eloee to 
located in the centre of this dbtriot. The, Paeslet bey, near the Russian frontier. Pre- 
building ‘was wrecked beyond recognition, vious to thb annonnoeroent it was reported 
the operators at work having narrow ee- here that the Japanese fleet had been eight- 
oapes. -- _ edÿfeptember 29, ten miles from Shanhal-

At 11 o’olook to-night a message was re- W*n and 260 miles from Peking. Largt 
oelved from the insane asylum, situated 26' bodies of Chinese troops hove been drafted 
miles from thb city, and thee rate peniten- tombât dbtriot in the last few days to p re
ttery, just west of the Union depot, calling .vent the Jadanese from landing.

corps of physicians and other assbt, New Yoke, Oot. 3.—The Herald has the 
anoe. It is relbbly stated that a number of fonbwing special from Shanghai : “ it b
patients of the asylum are fatally injured' reported that the Japanese have raptured 
and great damage done to the building»/ Klh Lieu Cheng, on the raetorn side of the 
Reports from the penitentiary state that six' Yale river, nearly opposite Wiju. A hnn- 
oonviote were hedly injured by felling tim- dred and fifty thousand men have been 
bora, two of whom will die. The loss to gathered at Pekin 1er the defence of the 
property will amount to $1,000,000. city, but of thb number only, seven thousand

-------——•— -------- - are effectively armed. Only fifty thousand
BRITAIN AND FRANCE. soldiers are available for the defends of the

—— - ’ pfdvince of Chi LI, that of LI Hang Chang,
London, Oot 3.—The French cabinet has antfthrae are raw levies. A Japanese army 

been summoned to-meet to-morrow, when haedanded to the north of the Yellow,-orHo
the British Ministerial Council will abo S^QnU o^Pe^ll^to^lnte^LST’thf

assemble. transport of troops from the the New Yobk* Oek 3.—Clubbing by the
Advices from Port Lonb announce the Qraqd oanalto Tientsin. A Japanese fleet police was the subject of yesterday’s in-

blockade of the ports of Madagascar. In-' ****£• blookading the qulry by th* Lsxow committee. Abcnt
etrnotiens have bran given to protect tig ^«i- Prtnoe Kong G favwible fifty poUoemsn were praeent. They were,
French inhabitants In, the event of hostile ‘î “ *he wratorn development j? *"
lties occurring. - x .-o| the Chinese empire. French troops sre «d” Lawyer Frank Moss, officers convicted

The Pall MfcU Oesette says the meet- «nakaing in Tonquin.” by,tiw board of police for dubbing citizens,
ing 6f the French and Ecglbh oabi>. ; ' WiASHIHoton, Oot. 3.—Offlffab here who “ Qur objeot,” the attorney continued, “ b
nets has been railed for the same date poo-- oiosoly wutohing the progress of to shew that while there have been a hun-
sibly to consider mutual proposals for the $8.iTar, ln,,tihe Ç*!4 puzzled to amount dred, convictions during the past three
settlement of differences existing between jdf the landing of 5,000 Japanese troops at yeürtt fdr clubbing, only four dismissals h t ,
the two nations. ^ Posse,t bay, which lis. directly cs> the east- havd^Dccured. We «Megs .that the board ^« Fere taken

The Globe assigns the condition of sffslà f^oun'i.ry between Kor*a and the Bus- anmeragra elubbisg by failing to properly gL55^T«d nn.ard. 7«t and
in Madagascar and the grievances of Eng- smnlmaritime provinces. It b not believed punbhit.” Mr. Goff added that of the four 'developed upwards of 760 and ofland regarding Egypt aathe cause of the «Y Chinese troope are in the neighborhood ; SbSraab only one was for clubbing olti- S^ra^^ST ‘s^tSt “rid. 
meetings. 1, <$>»« «mntry b too ragged end barren to zeds^theT other three bring for qfobbing S.8'" ZÎ

The Westminster Gazette says : AooorA- the “f marching troops over- brother officers. Then Goff made this 1”*^ 1^m to hsve

atnaa&asaszs* SssoKseraasgg aRLfaasssasafs^pfs
Belfast, 0oti;3.^.L<*d DufferihV&Uti# friwAI^Noeti, toto.^Kerea. The offiuw wtft oWy have to fear,

ambaaaador toFranoe, who bspendlng hb ofA^eAsr movement reported flue of thirty days’ p^. We rail vonr.t- MrMoArthnris portton, about 2,000, is
vacation here, said he wee prepared toHbe *rom WkrtnW:twk reoonooiterfng of the tention. to the t perjury committed when ? « * ü™^1. - ***■*» essssî rr; SteSsSqr.ars-î
relations between Greet Britain and FnqgaaiPVUUk Shsegtikwan lira on the boqédery eioéersj • The air at the polios headquarters Ths Thietle was by skilful management 

Pams, Oot. 4 -Figaro, referring to .af- th* Prvvinoesof ldannhnrU trial room b bine with perjury.’ ” \awyer brought through many^ difficult plaoee, no
fairs In Madagascar, says the Hovas alone Vv® e**1*™ ®nd of the great Maes was sworn. He testified that he was tablye tthe m oath ri Lituya bay, whiph Is
are opposed to the control of the Ulandhy weUwMdi traverses China. It b directly oonnsel lor the Parkhurst soobty and a extremely difficult of ontranra. Thb mouth 
the Fleuri,. ,d7îi odther^*pad'betweeu.Tientrin to Monk- member of the exeoutive oommittee. He *• narrow-bra than a fourth of a mile,

Le Matin says the relations betWAen den,and is great etrategetio ad van- then told of the efforts of the West Twenty- “i^guardedby tiuT eternal roll of the
France end Greet Britain were never mere Wt®* ShonW tfie Japaneee e<bet It* oap- fifth street Property Owners’ Association to yMtPadno, which stretches from here na- 
tranquil. No dbpite over Madagaerar b ture and land ah army A^e will be nothing purify- -the blot*. Capt. Alexander 8. broken to the southern ira fields, 
possible. ^ thswayqfe rapMndwooonPritiniti» WHlbrns sent hb ward man around to an fc»m pole to prie It might he said. The

Le Journal says unless the Hovas satisfy mdeez the Chinese reristan* b indignation meeting of the aseoaiatioa to Thbtle entered the bay on the 27th of
the made upon tho French ®®^® formidablc than it has boon so far tho to drop the work or he would Au^çust and remained in it until the 12th of
government will adopt vigorous measures. mtoch ootid be made in a week or ten days, dnb them ont of the precinct. Moos raid September. Daring thb time the crew end

The Central News maintains that France £™°e K«ng who has been re- he fepUed : •< Go tell your captain that he Mr. MoArthur’e party revelled on straw-
Usd and placed at the heed W|U «xDlode dvnamite if he tackles ns.” berries, which were large, well-flavored and the privy council, b said, by- dip- The^he witnra. told how Williams had abundant beyond conception. The phiri ri

te be one of the ablest and moat been brought to trial in July, 1887, and floet « the Thbtle b
statesmen of the Chinese, empire. He althtiigh the evidence Was complete, he or three boxes

. I i . I ra-L. ____ -«.«ohind him a long record of distinguish- wekeeanttted on a tie vote. plante, which he inlendeto bed and cultivate
PTBifaji kNrt.tfftg.g.Rnmili’.Pa ej wrvioe, beginning in 1860. He was the ^---------------------------------- to Vlotoria. The Thbtle while acting as

(oQ^flr ot U Yamen, or privy THE-OBIENTAL WAE. . tender to thb part of the oommbeien, from
New Voek»,’ Itfa —oonâiil, haea broad knowledge of foreigo ‘x* -•* •• the time of her departure laat April till her

reorived vraterdav hv the ateamw «nd to hb oour.ge and energy in re- fe# FeancoSoo;’ Oot. T/XH. E. Keller, return steamed nreorived yesterday by toe «tramer ,t Pekin In lSBl, when the Brltbh of BWadelplria,toas returned from Tokio, -he ran proudly
Madiana, which arrived from Weet Indian occupied ths pls^e and the imperial family Yokohama, Kobe and other Japanese points, at all—that she 
ports, regarding the gold fever in the db- fled, was due the existence of the reigning where he has been for three months. “The 
puted country between Brazil and French dynasty. In April, 1884, the emperor db- ersitiSl at Tokib,” he said, “ is as busy as 
Guiana. The oolonbts in toe latter province missed him in disgrace, asserting that prob- ratrta and nobody b allowed there. Striot 
are on a hunt for gold, and there are thon- ably on aooonnt of broken health he had secrecy is preserved. I dined with Iwasaka, 
sands of pirates and freebooters waiting fet5 yecleoted hb duties. He has sinoe teoover- toe richest man in Japan, who recently 
them to find it and ready to rob them of ittf car} however, end though he is now in the gave 500 yen or 250,000 to aid the war, and 
The government of French Guiana b power- 'sixties is said to be a vigorous, alert man. became quite intimate with him, but he 
lose to protect them because of the Interna- Me elways opposed Li Hung Chang, and told me he could not, 
tional dispute over the country. Already, Jhii restoration betaken to mean toe es- withi the policy of the Japaneee, give 
toe pirates have begun the!# work, accord- deb Janoy of hb party over the viceroy. It, anyi .facts about the war. Everywhere 
ing to the news received. Several expedi- b believed that he stands committed to a I found the same secrecy observed, 
tions have left for the gold fields from vigorous war policy, and will endeavor to I frequently met Count Matsuadi,
French Martinique and Guadeloupe dome the fighting with the Japanese. the ' James J. Blaine of Japan, and
in too West Indira, three days’: 7’ Advices at the Japanese legation show that ex-prime minbter, and hb so», with 
sail north of Guiana. The first ex- jb ths recently rieoted parliament the Em- whom I graduated at college. Both told 
pedition which left Guadalonpe was peror will have solid support in proeeoutiug me that the policy was to give nothing out 
conducted by Messrs. Deroment, Birot and .the war. Thera will be no division on the that could give toe Chinese an insight into 
Lsngeller, who took three negro servants bane and the forthcoming parliament will what was bring done, 
with them. When they reached too gold Riye.heevy appropriations for the army and “Going from Hongkong to Shanghai I 
country their vessel was attacked by pirates toe navy. A feature of the elections was met four English gunners who had been en- 
and Langelier and the three negroes were the 'defeat of Mr. Kentara and Mr. Abbe, gaged for a Chinese warship at $100 a 
killed. The other two managed to escape thé «host violent leaders of the opposition to month, and five years’ pay to their families 
with their lives. Another expedition from -thé government. , if killed. An English captain was with
Martinique met wvh a similar disaster. a» them who wae to receive Omoh greater pay.
This party was inaming from the grid . ' fr-rri nrilf watfb PLANT The Chinese are engaging all toe Englbhoountraiwhen it was attacked and all its K* TACOMA S WATER FLAHT. fightfn they ran.aud are paying theta big
possessieos and whatever gold it had wet KnoiiA Oot 3—It has been renorted ,n,n«* In Japan it b beUeved to be the in- stolenby the pirates, who rise took the h2S*°° \ , reportea teQÜan to mçÇ, Immediately on Pekin and
vessel. The party had to j mmey baok to’ frum time to time that dtizenz who were g^pture it before winter sets in. The Jsp- 
Cayenne on foot, and it was only after ai displeased with the purchase of the water aneee see that they have got to do it quick 
month of hardships and suffering, travers»’ -plsrii fur the eity, proposed to bring suit to or it will be much harder later on.”
log the forests end swamps, that they arf th —------- - 0« interest on the An Insurrection is said to have brokenrived in a horrible condition. M. Pierre,, W®!. out in the province of Shangtung. The re
head of the surveying bureau at Cayenne., ,4yj£ *30n^« C. B. Wright, the principal roit 0j y,e npriring or its nature b not 
left there for “B' Dorado” weeks ago and’ owner of the water plant, previous to the known, 
has not been heard from since. Thé govern* ‘wnrShue. It b now stated that the papers 
or and hb friends are anxious about tbs fate' -to '«"salt are being carefully prepared by a 
of M. Herald. In the meantime the French nob-resident. There b e belief prevalent 
troops end gunboats are waiting for word 
from the freebooters.

nanajmq Statistics: . ;ViJ
*. .■

Nanaimo, Oot 1—The foreign shipments 
of eori for September amount to 61,297 tons:
Wellington, 21,062 tons; New Vancouver 
Goal Co., 20,276 tons; and Union, 19,960

-Tho Canadian international boundary 
commission tender-ship Thistle, which after 
nearly six months’ absence arrived book on 
Tuesday night with the parties comprising 
the Northern or Mr, Ogilvie’s section of the 
international boundary commission, brought 
tho partira headed by the following : Wo. 
Ogilvie, D.L.S., with J. L. Cote, D.L.S., as 
first aasbtant and R. B. Craig, second 
sbtant ; J. J. McArthur, D.L.S., with hb 
qssbtant, Thomas Reilly ; A. J. Brabazon, 
D.L.S., with hb aasbtant, R. C. Courtney; 
A. C. Talbot, D.L.S., with hb aasbtant, 
W. Small, D.L.S.; and H. H. Robertson, 
D.L.& “

Daring the season Mr. Ogilvie’s party 
were engaged making a survey of the east 
ride of Lynn oanal from the Mendenhall

1

3
retreat.

A dispatch to the Times from Frankfort 
says the London correspondent of the Frank
fort Zeitnng telegraphs that he has learned 
from excellent sources that Japan, if she b 
victorious over China, intends to divide 
China into three independent kingdoms, 
which will be placed under the mb of na
tive princes, one of whom will be Li Hung 
Chang. If neoeesary Japan will rail a con
ference of powers to decide the matter.

A Shanghai dispatch says: The emperor 
of China will very likely be dethroned in 
favor of Prinoe Rung, who will treat with 
the Japanese. Li Hung Chang has been 
superseded in the supreme command by 
Gen. Sang Taing, of toe province of Honan. 
Li HongGhang b net preparing to go to 
Korea, as has been reported. It is be
lieved that he will not leave Tien Teln as 
long as hb enemies have the ear of the em
peror. He has received important dfo 
patches by pony express from Peking. Hb 
enemies sedulously encourage the dowager 
empress in the belief that the defeats of toe 
Chinese forose were due to hb Inoom- 
petenoy end corruption.

Private advices have been received from 
Pekin warning all foreigners from proceed
ing to toe capital. The road and water
ways from Lnngohow to Pekin are alive 
with soldiers hostile to all Europeans. 
Several British residents in Pekin have been 
assaulted, including Mrs. Tonrse, the inter
preter of toe British legation. Dr.‘Dudgeon 
and others ere journeying south.

The Times publishes the following dis
patch from its Berlin correspondent : The 
London agent of toe Frankfort Zsltnng has 
been informed by a personage intimate with 
affaiik in eastern Asia, that toe Japanese In
tend, if their good fortune continues, to 
divide the Chinese empire into three inde
pendent provinces to be ruled over by three 
independentprinoes. One kingdom is to be 
given to Li Htmg Chang,| who b oognbant of 
the scheme. If necessary Japan will sum
mon à conference of the European powers to 
decide as to the divtaion.

Official advises from Tokio say the 
Japanese government has declared lead to be 
contraband of war. The docks at Nagasaki, 
Japan, are full of cruisers, warships and 
other veeseb undergoing repairs.

It b rumored that toe British steamer 
Irene, which arrived at Tientsin September 
15 from Shanghai, having on board a num
ber of Maxim rapid firing guns and ammu
nition for the Chinese, has Infringed the 
neutrality laws. Representatives of the
5SiSSB5inr%‘îi86i

Later.—A correspondent of the Central 
News telegraphs from Slranghal as follows : 
“ There js no sign in Tientsin that Li Hung 
Chang's power b waning. Hb audiences are 
well attended end he has several well arm
ed troops who protect Europeans. Much 
anxiety b felt ny foreign residents as the 
populace are behaving insolently and be
coming unusually threatening. The ra
monai of the treasure and archives from 
Moukden has mode e great impression.”

Edward Reed, M.P., in an interview gave 
to a representative of the United Press an 
outline of - a conversation which he recently 
had with the emperor ol Germany on the 
subject of the war between China and Jap. 
an. The emperor, Mr. Reed said, express
ed clear and pronounced views on the situ
ation, which have been remarkably fulfilled 
through the results at Yalu. Hb majesty 
recognized the value of strong armor and 
particularly dwelt upon the effiosiey of an 
armor belt virtually reaching from stem to 
stern, but be emphasized his opinion that 
it was of the utmost importance to the ves
sel in action that she should be given the 
greatest possible scope of..gun fire. The 
emperor, at thé time of hb interview with 
Mr. Reed, gave to that gentleman a por
trait of himself with hb signatory indorsed 
on its back. Preceding the Imperial signa
ture were words to thb import : “ In the 
modem battleship the dbtrihution of 
weights necessitates a compromise between 
armor and artill 
around belt end

JtytVx.
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NANAIMO NOTES.

Nanaimo, Oot. 8. — (Special) — The 
shipping in the harbor we* further increased 
yesterday by the arrival of the barks General 
Fairchild and Bnndaleer.

The street committee hive been Instructed 
to investigate the very important matter of 
widening Commercial street at its junction 
with Wharf street end at the long bridge. 
Improvement along thb line b badly needed, ’ 
and oonld be brought about now at a com
paratively reasonable outlay.

Officers for the ensuing year for Keystone 
Royal Arab Chapter, A F. & A.M., have 
been installed as follows : W. H. 8. Perkins, 
1st principal Z ; W. K. Leighton, 2nd prin
cipal H ; E. J. Barrett, 3rd principal J ; J. 
H-Pbaoe, scribe J ; L, T, Davb, scribe N ;
J. Paulson, 1st sojourner; D. Wilson, 2nd 
sojourner ; M.^R. Counter, treasurer ; W.
Vanoe, janitor.

W. Bowater, of Wellington, ha* chal
lenged Walter Rub, of this city, to a quoit 
match for $250 or $500 a aide.

An entertainment b bring arranged, to 
take place in toe Opera house on the 19th 
lost., to raise funds for the purchase of 
oertain necessary appliances for the City 
hospital.
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“ BLUE WITH PERJURY."
» 1

;

NANAIMO’S FIRE V s

Nanaimo, Oot. 3.—(Special)—The work 
of adjusting the losses by Friday’s fire is 
progressing satisfactorily. Messrs. Hurst, 
(Viotoria), L. Wright, (San Fran oboe) and 
B. D. Smalley, (Seattle), are engaged there
on. The only losses that will give any 
great trouble are those of Stevenson 4 Co., 
and Sloan 4 Scott, the others were either 
total or of a petty nature.

It was quite noticeable that at the last 
meeting of the city council no reference was 
made to the recent fire. Considering that It 
was entirely owing to the strenuous efforts 
exerted by the volunteer fire company that 
far more serious damage was not done, the 
bast that might Save^heen expected was 
tost toe oounou weuld tehdsr them a vote 
of thanks. In fact the oenneil took no notice 
of the fire, whatever; not e hint wae dropped 
with regard to possible improvements in the 
direction of protection against future occur
ence of the same nature, nor a question 
raised a* to how and where the polios and 
night watchman were engaged et the time 
of the outbreak.
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the. war in the Best are puzzled to aoeoi 
fqr the landing of 6,000 Japanese troops at 
Pbsseit bay. which lies direotlv on the east-
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wii no reweon for Immediate alarm In tie*.

SYNOD OF WESTMINSTER.
almost

IB®New Westminster, Oot. 3.—(Special)— 
The Synod of Westminster met in Holy- 
Trinity ohnreh thb morning af 10 o'clock to 
elect a bishop to mowed the late Bishop- 
Sillitoe. All the olerioal delega 
and a large majority of lay delegates were 
present. The proceedings were opened by 
the celebration of holy communion by Rev. 
A. Shlldriok. After toe discussion of rou
tine the synod adjourned till 1 o’olook to 
meet at Sapperton, Archdeacon Wood 
ing to ill health, being unable to come to the 
city. Beth hones*' of toe synod sit with 
dosed doors. At latest reports no ohoioe 
had been made.

i|

has protested to England against the letter1* 
encouragement of toe Mabgaey opposition 
toFranoe, and also against toe English im
portation fiktomam tilt» Madagascar. - ,

tes but one

ht down twomu
filled with theW

)
e, ow-

zpwards of 7,000 miles, end 
Meet—if e ship. oan boost 
has been in every bay end 

anchorage between Janean and Yakntat, some 
of them charted, many of them apparently 
hitherto unknown. By way of oontraetitmay 
be mentioned toot the United States ooast 
survey ship Patterson landed Mr. McGrath,

1 of that service, in Lituya bay, but Instead of 
entering the bay lay to outride until a 
favorable opportunity presented itself, and 
Mr. McGrath wae landed from th* steam 
launch, when the ship, though much more 
powerful than toe Thbtle, by to off the 
ooast in the open ocean for fourteen days, 
until Mr. McGrath completed hb opera
tions, when under favorable circumstances the 
launch embarked him again and the vessel 
took her departure. It may be stated that 
ingress or egress to the bay b only possible 
during a few minutes of sbok water at ebb 
and flow, a* the tide rushing in or out 
causes a onrrpnt which an Atlantic liner 
oonld not stand. At mid-tide the rush end 
roar of the waters ran be heard several 
miles, like a - great rapid in some 
mighty river. Added to thb, the 

b only 240 feet wide, fringed 
on both rides by dangerous rooks, and runs 
obliquely across the month of the bay. 
Above this b the mighty surf of the Padfio 
ooaan, which may pitch a vessel ok to one 
of the rook*, sealing her doom. From thb it 
will be seen that the bay cannot be entered 
et all with any degree of safety during the 
oootinuanw of a storm.

Capt. Arthur, in command of the Thbtle, 
proved himself a careful, prudent, fearless 
navigator, taking the ship safely into and 
out of all tho bays and anchorages, though 
many of them were entirely unknown to 
the people living in that section of 
the country, at least as far as 
oonld he learned by toe members of the com
mission. Hb conduct a* commander of too 
ship to approved itself to the whole com
mission that with one voice they voted him 
an address of appreciation and a souvenir 
soarfpin as a memento of their admiration of 
hb sailor like qualities. The address was as 
follows :
To Captain J. C. Arthur, B N R t
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BY LAW CARRIED.
Vancouver, Oot. 3. — (Specie!) — The 

electric lighting by-lew wee passed by 92 
majority. Some dispute the foot that It b 
carried on the ground that three-fifths of the 
vote b required. The city solicitor has 
given hb opinion that a bare majority b 
all that b neoeesary. The incorporation act 
exacts a three-fifths vote. The consolidated 
municipal act does not mention a three-fifths 
vote ee bring necessary. The praeent com
pany will have the matter derided by the 
courts. The vote wet small.
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favor of artillery." Mr. Reed expressed 
his opinion that the Yale battle wae're
markable for its emphasis for the value of 
speed and armament, multiplied by the 
quick-firing gun.

San Francisco, Got. 3.—The official re
port of toe great naval victory of the Jap
anese fleet over the Chinese, at Yalu river, 
which was sent ont by the foreign depart
ment of Japan tothe Japanese consulate at 
San F renoue -, raya that eleven Japanese 
warships and one transport ship were en
gaged with fourteen Chinese warships and 
ilx torpedo boats at toe mouth of the Yalu 
river on the 17th of September. Thb was a 
most ferions and decisive naval engagement 
for both sides. The engagement took place 
at 12:45 o’olook in toe afternoon, and lasted 
till 5 o’olook. For oorside. Capt. Sakamoh, 
the commander of the Akagi, a few other 
officers and thirty marines, were killed, 
also 152 wounded. Do not know the num
ber killed or wounded for the hostile side.
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IFESKINEW WESTMINSTER ITEMS.
New Westminster, Oot. 2 —(Special)— 

The Braokman 4 K*r mills resumed grind
ing to-day, and will be run at their foil 
capacity from thb date.

Police Magistrate Atkinson has been "ap
pointed commissioner to toko toe ante 
mortem statement of Mrs. Marcus Cox, who 
is now lying at St, Mary’s hospital, her oen- 

so serions that her recovery b

$i cycling.
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; ■ SOUTH SAANICH.
South Saanich (Special)-Thrashers re

port i fairly good yield of grain throughout 
the dbtriot. ■'

Pheasant shooting, which began on Mon- 
day, was quite np to the average.

F. Tnrgooee he* taken e number 
to the city fair.

The new Catholic church at Hagan b 
nearly completed. Lawless Bran ere build-

The brick and tile factory started by Mr. 
Tranter b In fall blast. Gee kiln b ready 
for distribution. There should be a good 
demand for tile among the farmer* for 
underground draining. 1

San Francisco, Sept 29.—Advices from 
Samoa by steamer Monowei indicate that 
affairs are no nearer a settlement.

I
0'taxpayers who ere not responsible 

Iff toe purchase of a $760,000 property at 
#1760,000, that the suit now referred to b 
to: he brought .in the interest of tl^e water 

new suit would bring toe 
wee into toe U.S. Courts, and It has been too 
desire of toe adroit representatives of toe 
water company tons far to keep the expose 
of the deteib of the water deal ont of the 
state courts. The company has claimed it 
oonld not get a fair trial at home. -■:•
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NERVES*TV. zof horsesdition be 

extremely doubtfnL _ AYER'SSarsaparillaÜ* 8. OITIZffi^ElP, tons. L'
The customs returns show the duty col

lected to have been $4,272.20; imports free, 
$380, and dutiable, $13,321 

The births during the month were 16, 
marriages 3, deaths In the dty 5 and 
in the district 4

ILHammerl^n well-known business mmSan Francisco, Oot. 3 —In oomplianoe 
with a recent safe of oongres* Seoretery Her
bert has recently promulgated a general or
der which gives to sailors of the U.S. navy

of-« ! # the merits of Ayro’e SarsatarUhi: 
à sore wfffchtodto. erys?™ias! Ms

eralAUSTRALIAN TRAGEDIES.
^ feN Francisco, Oot. 2.—News of two 

■jrtb Hiking tragedies in Amstralh was brought 
been forwarded to every vessel of the navy The formula of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla b wril hyl the «tramer Monowal. George Dobson,
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Sewer Work on Douglas Street to Be 
Done by Contract and 

At Once.
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MARINE MO'B.B.B: :
Suggestion to Provide an Operating 

Theatre Instead of the Pro
posed Maternity Ward.

Those Who Are Entitled to Exercise 
It and How They Should Assert 

Their Bights.

L£
fi. M. S. “ Champ! 

The Month's Shipp 
Entries and C,
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The Salvation Army are arranging for 
some special demonstrations during fair 
week. This evening they will hold an 
“ Exhibition Jubilee,v and to morrow even
ing a “ Musical Blizzard ” will hold the 
boards. January 2 and 3 next have been 
fixed as the dates for General Booth's visit, 
and already preparation» for the event are 
well under way.

CURES

CONSTIPATION
Necessity for Fire Protection—Pauper 

Funerals—The Contract for 
Vegetable Supplies.

FOOTBALL. f
OOWIOHAN BUSBY MEN REORGANIZE.

The Cowiohan Rugby Football Club 
organized for the season on Saturday Let 
Wmmeettog was held at Dancan. Mr. W. 
W. Ferri» occupied the chair and read ont 
the financial statement from last season, 
which showed a balance to the credit of the 
olnb. The election of office-bearers then 
took place as follows : President, F. Mait- 
land Dnngal J.p.; vioe-preeldent, J. M. 
Matter, M.P.P • captain, J. Muagrave ; 
vioe-oap ain, H. Holton ; honorary score- 
tory-teeasurar, D. Broad wood ; committee, 
E. Price, P. B; Johnston, W. W. FerrL and 
H. Richardson. Several other matters were 
discussed and the- meeting adjourned with 
a vote of thanks to the chairman. The first 
practice is to be held at Somenoe on Satur
day, 13th instant. North v. South Cowiohan.

Registration Offices Opened in the 
Suburbs-What the Revising 

Barrister Has Dene.
A Chinese Sealer Und< 

-The “Umatilla” 
—Shipping 1

;.

AND
A regular meeting of the Jubllee hospital A great deal of misapprehension exists as

board was held last evening, the president, to the procedure being followed by the re- 
Mr. Joshua Davies, in the chair, and there vising officer under the Dominion franchise 
being also present Messie. W. M. Chndley, act as to the preparation of the lists now in 
G. H. Brown, Thoe. Shotbolt, J. L. Crimp, progress and which will dose on the 15th 
Al®z" Wilson, Chae. Hayward, J. S. Yates instant. On the erroneous supposition that 
and F.B. Pemberton aU the names appearing on the provinoLl

Reports from the hospital offidab and list used in the recent elections will be 
from the committee of the month were read transferred to that now being made up a 
anddhmnssefi. great many voters are refraining from re-

With fe»peot to the desired fire protec- registering, and many of these are apt to 
t on, to which the attention of the corpora- low their votes unless they pay attention to
oôm^jTr 0^berywer.Pr“^d^ °» the fDoffiInio“ >«"•
continue to urge the matter. Under this the applicant for registration

It was resolved to have the front doors maet be oI the full age of twenty-one years, 
painted, as they are badly in need of this, «“d « British subject, and possess one of the 
and to have a stove provided for the female flowing qualifications :— 
ward, there being at present no means of The owner or occupant of real property in 
heating water there. the electoral district of the value of $300 in

The city council was by resolution re- * °*ty, $200 in a town, or $150 in the ooun- 
quested for the future to relieve the board try.
of the charge for pauper funerals. A tenant paying not less than ; an »^n.l

chtr^Sï6.:-: ^
Lat nnl^tR, 8*tnrdaî people (some of whom employ Chinese help) than $300 a year.
The’ oeremonv WM^Mrformfd wîiLPr““t' ** hdow, the prioea carried ont giving the The son of the owner of property of value 
BeZnŒ, fhr^oto^u iJïîto ^wlog approximate figure. : G. A Knight, «officient to give the owner and hi, wn or
Mr R TT*MnMiH.n being $296 25 ; Mrs. Wilson, $304 ; Campbell k «one the right to vote in respect of such
m£oh^of Klto 2d MlTfi^K* F™1"' 8814: C- Woodward, $396 The valuetiequaUydivided betweerfthem. 
White the vnnnoeat* lowest tender formerly received was from )_ A û»hertuan owning gear or shares in a
Lair^’ The 866 Sin8’ amounting to $215.55. In view of ^hing outfit to the extent of $150.
R E Cooner and-Miss Lamîtinn TTertn^ff* *he difference in price between the China- Any person not qualified as above, but 
ww bridwtotid TbeTridTwM ““ end the whit* P«°Ple the committee "ho on the 20th July, 1885, was of the age
tirtd to «inrawav “a m‘de ”” recommendation bat simply re- 21 ?«»», » British subject resident tobto^gwv Me low 7tfnZt Ported the fact,to the board. P7 this province, and entitled to vote under the

8and carried a bouquet o^îiÙea^ Miss . Itwa. moved that the contract be awarded laws then to force, has the right to be regie- 
Hartnagle the bridesmaid vm» nimoM to Mr Knight (who, it was stated, employe tered as.a voter and to vote, so long as he 
gown trimmed witE no Chinese), «id, to amendment, that it be oontinnes to be qualified under those laws?
wJried “^uawt of lffiw Mr ’a»3 M~ «warded to See Sing. After dLonssion the Thora entitled to have their names upon 
MnMill.n l«pqfn, », .tj, nm.Mlu mjtt«r w laid over so that some members ^®,vot*r« liet would do well to ascertain
Snndav evening annnmn.n,^ ifî? «.“‘“Us who had before spoken against buying from without delay whether or not their names wLhwof^gfr^d, P by the 800d Chi-ew might have ra opportunity to »re on the ILt, and if necessary make the

* _____ - attend. declaration requisite to have them placed
The Christian Guardian of September Ihe »P«oLl committee on the propoeed ‘bere- The Liberal-Conservative Astoria- 

26, the official organ of the Methodbt ohuroh maternity hospital reported through Mr. won have arranged for the taking of these 
to Canada, contains the report of the court «’«mberton that, after an examination of the declarationsiat the following places 
of appeal held to London and presided over P*«“* «Emitted, they found that a proper , ,offioe between the Colonist and
by Rev. A. Carman, general superintendent. building oould not be erected for anything tobeooo store, daily from 3 to 6 p.m.
Two appeals taken from British Columbia j,ke th,e «mount of $3,500 at their Victoria West—At the poet office, Wat- 
were disposed of. One was an appeal bv , P°*,«b The cost of maintenance J0®» «tore, from 7 to 9 30 p.m., on Monday, 
the Rev. Joseph Hall, of the Centennial ~«tituUon If erected they estima- ï«ti Instant.
Methodbt ohuroh of this city against the «* •*»125 a year, and they considered it James Bay—At John Richards’ store, 
decision of the B.C. conference, to the effect '“«^T'**b*e to undertake the responsibility °°™er Michigan and Menzles streets, Got. 
that to the felection of society representatives °» this ««ra permanent expense to view of 6>JLrom.7 If 9 30 p.m. 
nominations by the superintendents L not Si® present oondition of the hospital finances. Esquimalt—At Howard’s hotel, Friday, 
necessary, as provision ta made to paragraph The report proceeded ; °°b_j fr°5,5 *° 8 P-“r _
174 see. 7 sub see. 8 for suoh election. Ap- A suggestion has been made to your Spring Ridge—At J. A. Richfield’s shoe 
peal dismissed. Hie other was an appeal «mnmlttee which we look upon with favor, ,tore* 218 Cook street, near North Park 
taken by Rev. Mr. Tait of this oltv. against Y,!L' ““ «ddftion made attached to the ,tr?«** Tuesday, Got. 2, from 7 to 9 30 p.m., 
the action of the B.C. conference in receiving prf“nt «“rgloal ward, this addition to eon- «“d Saturday, Got. 6, from 7 30 to 9 30 p m. 
Into full oonneotion and admitting to ordtoa- *«*“ *n °P«ruting theatre and a dressing Besides the above places voters may régis- 
tion two men who had not compiled with rP°m,,, «™d instrument room, which îî'i4 “Y ^meduring the day at the offices of 
the requirements ss to terms of probation fbfuld be fitted up with the latest asoeptio H.HA. Robertson, W.Duokor 8.D. Bohnlts, 
and examination. Appeal sustained. toble. By building this the hospital would b*f™ters.at-lnw, Langley street, or at the

be a direct gainer; the rooms at present omoe °f the revising barrister, E. E. Woottcn, 
used for these purposes would be free for MoPhiUlps, Wootton k Barnard, to the 
pay patients, the need of more rooms being Board of Trade building. Declarations 
at present badly fait, the hospital at timie will be received up to the 15th instant, after 
being full and applicants having often to whioh the revising officer will proceed to 
wait their turn to get to. Snob an addition posting and publication of the liste, 
oould no doubt be built for the amount of whioh wi'.l be subject to revision at e court 
the late Mn Pemberton’s bequest, and if «° be held within not less than fit* weeks. 
Mrs. Pemberton oould be induced to oon- The revising officer has taken some trouble 
sent to the appropriation of her former gen- 9®* upon the list a number of persons of 
erous offer of f1,500 to this purpose also, an undoubted qualification, whose names appear 

» operating theatre and adjuncts oould be °® «be municipal assessment roll or on 
built that would be fully to keeping with the provinoLl assessment roll as owners 
the Jubilee hospital and Its reputation as a °*r6al “tote or aspomeasors of an income of 
surgical institution. ” $1,500 or more. There are, however, thou-

The Chairman suggested that a copy of ««Dd« of P»"*>n« eligible to vote whose 
the report be furnished to each member of n*me« do not appear on either of the rolls 
the board and'to Mrs. Psmberton so that mentioned, who will have to make formal 
the matter might be discussed at next «PpUoation to be regLtered, and even those 

An informal discussion showed "bo are on the municipal or provincial aaeees- 
indispoeltlon to proceed with the ment *°Bs would do well to make aure that 

maternity hospital scheme in view of the «beir names have been transcribed, as the 
financial difficulties presented. The snggee- fwptmelbility L to each case upon the voter 
tion was adopted, and Mr. Pemberton hav- himself, 
lug stated that the house surgeon, Dr.
Davie, had expressed hie readiness to meet 
the board to give his views on the «object, 
it was resolved to invite his attendance at 
the meeting Of the board to be held on M~y 
dey next,

After transacting considerable routine 
business the board adjourned.

The reguLr meeting of the city council 
was held to the city hall last night, the 
Mayor and eight aldermen being present

Mr. E. Crow Baker, for the Victoria 
Electric Company, stated that the company 
would heartily co operate to the movement 
for permanent pavements as indicated In a 
recent communication from the council,

Secretary B. Williams, for the school 
board, called the atttentioaof the council to 
the desirability of levelling off some of the 
bank near the Sonth Ward school so as to 
afford additional grounds fer the children. 
Received and referred to the park committee.

The formal notloe of the result of the 
school trustee election was received and or
dered spread on the minutes.

Aid. Baker's motion on she Douglas 
street work was taken up. Thb asked that 
the former action of the council be rescinded 
and that the contract be awarded to the 
lowest tender complying with all the 
qulrementa.

Again oame all the old dLonssion as to the 
legality of reoent movements of the ooundl 
to thb matter, and the rebtive merits of 
contract and day labor.

Ald. Lkdingham was of the opinion that 
the motion was out of order as action had 
already been taken to the matter.

Ald. Bakes defended the motion on the 
ground that the board could always rescind 
its motions.

Ald. Munn—It has been repeated to this 
hall over and over again that the people of 
this city will not spend money for sewers 
unless the work is done under the commis
sioners. In this case the commissioners 
have expressed themselves as positively to 
favor of doing the work by contract, and I- 
don’t think that we should try to take the 
matter ont of their hands.

The Mayob—I rule the motion perfectly 
to order.

Ald. Lbdingham—The hash of the com
mittee report was illegal, and what springs 
from It is illegal. 6

The motion was pat and carried.
Ald. Keith-Wilson wished to point out 

that ' the Trades and Labor Council 
laboring under a wrong impression 
he oould judge from their letter. In thb 
work the indlviduab along the line of the 
sewer,on Dongbe street have to pay for 
the work. The council only acts as an 
agent—thb is not really el vie work.

The finance committee asked for $2,780 27 
to pay sundry bills. Ordered paid, as was 
$874 30 out of the eleotrio light fund.

The streets committee reported on eeveral 
minor matters, chiefly that there were no 
funds for farther sidewalks. Adopted.

Ald Lbdingham—Before the council ad
journs I wish to mil attention to the action 
of the tram company to collecting two fares 
within the city limite. I had a man go out 
to-day, and they tried to oolleet two fares 
from him. He refused and they did not 
press It, but the two- fares were collected 
from aU the others. They have no right to 
try to oolleet-the seoodd fare until the car 
pastes the city limits. The Foul Bay road 
is only abiut 150 ysrd* from the end of the 
line, and that is the city limit. I move that 
they be warned net to try to oolleet the two 
fares within the city limita any more.

Ald. Bakes—I second the motion, but I 
think that if the company should be called 
upon by the Mayor and informed of the 
wishes of the oonnoil they might give a five 
cent fare to the grounds. * '

His Wobship —I talked the matter over 
with the president and he «aid that if the 
oity would re-plank the bridge by the power 
honae the company would make a stogie fere 
to the fair.

When the board recovered its combined 
breath someone moved to adjourn—and It 
was so ordered.

SICK HEADACHE. Ajohange, though not avei 
in the movement* of the F 
expected to take place bei 
seems to be uncertainty a 
not H.M.S. Champion b to

k nThe Presbyterian oongregation of Cedar 
Hill have decided to erect a place of wor
ship of their own. Lota have been scoured 
to a very suitable locality, at the junction of 
the Mount Tolmie and Gordon Head roads, 
Mr. MaoCrimmon has received the contract 
and work haa already been commenced. 
The new ohuroh is to be named after St. 
Adrian, the celebrated Scottish missionary 
to England.

I mission. Her movements
Friday, when she goes oui 
of some twenty-four hour] 
steaming capabilities will to 
tested, and if her maohto 
she will be withdraw^ 
and thoroughly overhaul 
to favor of the Cha 
sailing quality—always of 
to a vessel having to ma* 
tances between the differed 
Souther Pacific. Accord! 
arrangements the Champion 
by H.M.S. ,Cordelb, a oral 
own class. The CordeUa ul 
been on the Chinese coasj 
home being refitted. H.Mj 
will shortly start on her I 
but before doing so will go I 
pay off and to receive supei

SHIPPING BETuj
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A meeting of the Natural History Society 

was held last evening to the bgialativ 
library room». There was no paper read, 
but a number of interesting natural history 
subjects were discussed, the debate arising 
principally out of observations made by 
members since last meeting. It b the inten
tion, it b understood, to make arrangements 
for a series of interesting papers during the1 
winter months. f-,rs

SAMOAN SITUATION.

San Francisco, Oat. I__Mr. Brice, oity
inspector of Brisbane, Queensland, ' and 
grand district secretary for the Scottish 
Rite of Free Mesons to that colony, who ar
rived here on the steamer Mouowai, speak
ing of affairs in Samoa, said : “ I found that 
the natives detested the Germans, who have 
been carrying things with a high • hand. 
They did not speak very kindly of the Bng- 
«“b. All their sympathies are with Ameri
ca. They regard Americana as their friends 
and have very little use for any other 
nationality.”

A press correspondent thus summarizes 
the situation : •* Those who are rebellious- 
ly inclined outnumber the royal party and 
are well supplied with food, none of whioh 
they Will give to the government people, 
who as far as native food is concerned are 
little more than on quarter rations.

“ The government has little or no money 
to purchase rioe and biscuits for their peo
ple, the time is approaching when ships of 
war o*nnot remain continuously in Apia 
harbor or indeed in any other harbor in Sa
moa except Pago Pago, whose waters are 
very limited. The natives have oommeno- 
ed reprisals against the British by the ex
ceptional action of destroying the property 
of men allied to them by blood, and who 
have lived among them all their lives, and 
there k absolutely no protection to the 
value of one cent for any foreigner here to 
be obtained from the exbttog authorities.

“ The government forces are re-assembling 
in consequence of the continued friction to 
Aana. A * taalolo ’ (feast) b to be held to
day (steamer day) to Mnlinnas, the uraal 
prelaoe to a « fono ’ (political meeting) to 
morrow to consider whatj course to pursue. 
W. L. Chambers, American land oommb- 
eioner, arrived from Sen Franôtaoo by the 
last boat, and a session of the commission 
will now be held to Saval to consider the 
land obims there. A proobmation to that 
effect has already been issued.
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use. FISHBB.

A Splendid Remedy.
Sms.—I think It my duty to make known the 

great benefit I received from B. B. B, I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem 
splendid remedy above all others and 
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MBS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

An important feature 
business during last monl 
large number of foreign i 
jority of which came for ord 
of many of the sealing fleet 
the Japanese and Copper I 
abo a noteworthy featur 
materially to the building 
general. Shipments ef ss 
and land furs are now of 
renoe, while several tombe 
been made during the mont 
for September are below :

ENTRIES •

recoin-

Take B. B. B
roses,

VANCOUVER’S ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Vancouvbk, Oct. 2.—(Special)—An en
thusiastic maw meeting waa held at the 
market hall on the eve of the submittal of 
the $100,000 by-law for the purchase of an 
eleotrio light plant. A letter waa read from 
the Eleotrio Light Company offering to light 
the oity under a ten 
tract for 
number of 
At times

Deep sea . 
Coastwise

CLEARANCES:
Deep sea..........
Coastwise.......years’ con- 

374 cents a light. A 
f speaker» addressed the meeting, 
bedbm reigned owing to state

ments being contradicted by the audience. 
Literature pro and oon is scattered like 
leavw to autumn all through the oity. The 

| keenest excitement prevails owing to the 
fight the present company b making to pre
vent the pawage ol the by-law. The local 
evening paper oomes out to-morrow with a

CHINESE SHIP EUIll
A good sized schooner il 

etruotion was towed dowl 
» island a few days ago by thel 

ia now being hurriedly con| 
* owned by some Indians and i 

pie of modern Chinese marij 
seen in port for many a loi 

j. timber to her has been hewnl 
gether by Chinese, and til 
stands a credit to her buildel 
the craft as it lies at and 
point attracts considerable] 
presents a rather graceful an 
vessel b painted white and 
yesterday at the custom houj 
stood that the new craft L t] 

THE “ LOBNE’S ” Eng]
Robt. Ward k Co. Ltd., 1 

agents for the tug Lome a 
since September. The ate 
very busy for some time pas] 
to present indications will 
weeks. She will to-day-takj 
dental out to sea from Royd 
ship has 249,066 lineal feet « 
from Cowiohan for Santa Roj 
go b valued »t about $5,00 
shipped by Robt Ward k O 

_ OCEAN GOING.
Steamship Umatilla eaileJ 

evening for Califomb with] 
saloon passengers from Vioto 
E. Stanger, J. J. Kato and ] 
and daughter. Mita A- Lyon] 
wife and family, Mbs R. Pat 
Francis.

were 
so far as

morning edition against the by-law, 
ving a verbatim report of the speeches to

night. ,

s

A NEW SENATOR’S FAMILY.
The Mississippi Statesman Has a Wife and 

Eight Children.
Senator McLaurin of Mississippi has 

a family of which he may well be proud. 
Mrs. McLaurin was Miss Laura Rauch, 
bom at Trenton, S. C:, but brought np 
in Mississippi. Her father, of German 
descent, was one of , ttye finest classical 
scholars of the state. Mrk'totd Mrs. 
McLaurin fell in love whed they

_ children at school together. She was
The fire brigade had practically nothing married when she was not quite 20 and 

Poltol M«hL£e E”}* a 1S“p““b^ he two or three years past, and they 
case*. There were 16 births, 16 marriages re“alned devoted lovers ever since,
and 22 deaths The Inland revenue re- Mra" McLaurm looks very youthful to 
turns were $8.149 40. The customs entries ba the mother of eight children. She is 
were, free, $17,747 ; dutiable, $64,482; fair. with blue eyes, abundant silky 
duty collected, $21,267 ; other revenue, light brown hair, and has a slender fig- 
$4,395. The exports were valued at $94- nre of medium height Her maimer is

s ss 7x^*4»—
ta to be voted upon. There is more interest dan8hters and one son, Anselm J., Jr., 
taken to this by-laW than any that has yet 
been before the oity. The parties Interested 
for and against are distributing literature 
throughout the oity, and a comparatively 
large vote will be polled aa both tides are 
working hardi

THE TERMINAL CITY.

Vanoouveb, Got 2.—(Special)—A 
ment is on foot among the different railroad 
and steamboat companies to issue coupon 
tickets from San Francisco, Tacoma and all 
the Sound cities, good for admission to the 
Westminster fair and a flying visit to Van
couver on the tram. Why' not have a de
tached coupon for Victoria as well! The 
Capital should certainly be visited by all 
touriste to B.C.

The Christ ohuroh cathedral harvest 
home services wore very largely attended 
last Sunday. The ohuroh was very at
tractive, as all the midweek decoration» re
mained to place, and, mingling with the 
glorious first fruits of the field, orchard and 
garden, formed a very pleasing combination 
of beauty and utility. In the evening the 
Bishop addressed the oongregation, and 
following servira of music was rendered :

Processional Hymn-" Gome Ye Thankful.
Proper Psalma—LX V, CXtV and CL.

Clare toD.
Dwell in the Land."—

the Fields." 
Ye Pore to

move-

i

the were

■

hNunc Dimittis 
Anthem—“Ye 

Stainer.
Offertory Hymn—“ We Plough

Heartfl9i0nal H,ran~" Betf”®» 
Mr. He Et Kent also rendered a solo in 

tahed style. Special prayers 
for Divine guidance for the 

New Westminster synod, which convenes in 
a few days for the purpose of selecting s 
raoraaeor to the late bmented Bishop 811- 
Utoe. Altogether the cathedral services 
during the day were unusually eloquent and 
impressive. ________

The anniversary services in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, Victoria West, last 
Sunday, were attended by large congrega
tions. Rev. W, L. CUy preached to the 
morning and the pastor In the evening, the 
totter reviewing the past hbtory of the con
gregation, whioh has been one of steady pro
grès» and increasing prosperity. The anni
versary soctol to the ohuroh under the direc
tion of the Ladies’ Aid last evening, to point 
of attendance and general character proved 
one of the most enjoyable occasions of the 
kind In the hbtory of the congregation. 
Especially pleasing features of the concert 
programme were, the violin dneta of the 
Master» Fisher, the songs by little Mbs 
Frances and Mbs Lawson’s reading. The 
complete programme to appended :
Anthem—• Loud Thro’ the World Pro- claim........ ...............

Violin duet,-..................................................
* v ' ••MaBtera Robbie and Ralph Fisher.

Address......................................Rev. W. L. Clay.

ittoj;.meehis genwi
MARINE NOTES 

The Northern Pacific liner 
Panton, arrived from the So 
tog, and will sail for China a 
this morning. As nsnal her 
equal to her capacity. Hei 
though not so large comparai 
a large number of Chinese, ei 
are from Victoria.

Captain Troutman b in'1 
plete arrangements to place 
Delta, of Seattle, on the roni 
tori* and the islands. W 
have been secured and the I 
for business to the near fntu 

A charter b being talked 
Vancouver, whioh hat for I 
three years been tied up at t 
harbor. The tug, if brongl 
will be employed principal!;

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
THECITY.

Halibut are reported very scarce just at 
present off the Vancouver Island coast.

The fire department responded to seven 
alarms during September, the total lose be
ing $2,025. _________

The regbtrationa ot births, marriages and 
deaths during September have been numerl- 
pally light The figures ere : Total for 
births, 22; marriages, 15, and deaths, 23.

Toronto, Oct 1. — The twenty mile 
bloyole team tara for the Dunlop challenge 
trophy took phoe Saturday afternoon. The 
race was five miles on the Woodbine track 
and fifteen on the highway. The result was 
a tie fra the Atheneums and Royal Cana
dians, each olnb scoring 216 points. The 
time was 1.024, whioh to considered fast 
Robertson, for the Atheneums, finished 
first. The tie will be ran off next Saturday.

vm »TO SUCCEED BISHOP SILLITOE.
■M,IMPORTANT DECISION. New Westminster, Got 2.—(Speotol)—

The clerical and by members of the dio- 
oeean synod of New Westminster meet at 
ten'(o’clock to-morrow morning to Holy
Trinity cathedral, for the purpose of eltcc- A. J. m’laubtn, jb
mg a btohop to fill the vacancy created by MBS- M’LAUBTN. miss daisy m’laubtn. 
the death of Biahop Sillitoe. The proceed- a bright and clever lad of 11, wonder- 

nmmen0î Wltb. «he celebration of fully unspoiled considering how many

-s ■*£• ^ sr, t- ‘ „ „Venerable the Archdeacon of Col- n T?6 th/e® eldeat daughters—Stella, 
umbia>ill preside. The greatest Interest to rvv® ,and Daisy—have graduated with 
the election b taken by ail churchmen, and “gh honors and are accomplished be
lt b expected the attendance of delegates V^nd the average well educated girl, 
will be large. They are all pretty, with beautiful

plexiona and fine figures. Stella, who 
became last April the bride of Dr. Berry 
of Jackson, Miss., was considered one 
of the most perfectly beautiful girls in 
the sonth as well as one of the most tal
ented, rfl

Delta Upsilon, the second, has diplo
mas in four languages besides her own, 
to well read in ancient and modern lit-' 
erature, takes a deep interest in the 
leading questions ot the day and talks 
well about them, but is rather reserved. 
She to a graceful and fearless horse
woman too. ,

Daisy Ellen made her debut last win
ter and became a belle at once. She is 
somewhat taller than her sisters, with 
a beautiful, erect figure and fine 
riage. Her complexion is exquisite, her 
expression bright and animated and 
there are pretty dimples in her cheeks. 
She sings and. plays well and recites 
finely.

The other girls are Mary, Irene, Grace 
and Jean, schoolgirls yet, and Laura 
the baby, a blond fairy 5 years old 

Juliette M. Babbitt.

&Chicago, Got. 2.—Judge Jenkins’ strike 
injunction has been overruled by the U. S. 
court of appeals, and the oaae remanded 
with directions to strike from the restraining 
order of the court the olauaa which resulted 
to the Boatner investigating committee of 
oongreaa. The interveners, representing 
the leading labor organizations of the coun
try, asked that two Motions of the to jonc
tion be eliminated. The court of appeal! 
decided that no court oould hinder a man or 
body of men from quitting individually or 
to a body the rarvioe ot an employer. The 
court aaid that Judge Jenkins had exceeded 
his powers when he enjoined the employes 
of the receivers of the Northern Padfie 
from quitting the tervira of said oompany, 
with or without notice, eo as to oripple the 
property or hinder the proper operation of 
said road. He held, however, that the eeo- 
tion should stand to whioh the men were 
prohibited from combining and conspiring 
to quit with or wi thou t notice the servira of 
said receivers with the objeot and intent of 
crippling the property to their custody or 
embarrassing the operations of aaid road.

T
CRICKET.

AT THE CANTEEN GROUNDS.
The last match of the Mason waa played 

at the Canteen field a day or m ago between 
an eleven of the Flagship and a scratch i»»— 
captained by Lient. Holme-Sumner (ELM S. 
Satellite). The scores:

i The bark Archer, whioh has undergone 
a thorough overhauling and repair at Prat 
Blakeley, to likely to tall under the Hawai
ian flag, and form part of the Mme fleet as 
the barque R. P. Rlthefc Hereafter the 
Archer will be barkentine rigged.

te tog.
There were but few ] 

small freight on board the 
Boscowitz, whioh sailed 
Northern ports.
Reed of the meteorological 
malt, and W. May were on 

Steamer Maude oame to o 
Nanaimo and left last e venta 
Coast on her regular fortni 
A. Huff and Mr. and Mi 
among the passengers who le 

Tug Tacoma came over fro 
end yesterday morning for tl 
Park, whioh has been ohartoi 
her at Tacoma for Sydney, N 

Steamer Mande did not 
West Coast until last e venin 
delayed by freight whioh ehi 
load in time to sail Monday i 

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd 
shipment of 130 casks of e 
London market Sunday mon 

The salmon ship City of G 
to-day for Liverpool.

FLAGSHIP ELEVEN. Mr. BoIat Innings.
C. F. Fetch, b Barra-
W«apier.b krifrilî

biSfe*::;: I

a ^°c.b^S; b5 notoat-......»
iiw^rabéum^ :: ibKd*.............. »
acc«db10

Sumner................. o

Extras...................... ig

*nd Innings,The election of a school trustee vira Mr. 
J. 8. Yates, resigned, was held yesterday, 
resulting to the return of Mr. B. A. Lewie, 
who polled 161 votes to hie opponent’s (Mr. 
J. R. McKenzie’s) 123. The contest vu 
an eminently friendly one, and there vu no 
excitement whatever at any stage of the pro-

The harvest festival services held at SL 
Mark’s ohuroh, Botosktoe road, on Sunday 
were especially beautiful and Impressive. 
The interior of the ohuroh was a bower of 
beauty with harmonious masses of exquisite 
flowers, the artistic arrangement of which 
reflects great credit on the ladies who had 
charge of the decorations.

The eearoh for the body of tiro late J. B. 
Carmichael bu so far been without the 
slightest encouraging result. Not only has 
the body not beenfound bat no trace hae bran 
discovered of several small articles which 
would have floated and whioh were in the 
oanoe at the time of the accident. A party 
of four oanoe loads went out on Sunday bet 
the weather was again unfavorable and the 
search was unsuccessful

Magistrate Maobae had a full house 
ywterday, eight drunks occupying rewrved 
seats in the police court dock and two oases 
of “ «applying ’’ being heard afterwards and 
netting the corporation just $100 and costs. 
A young Northern man named Olsen, who 
oame down by the BoSoewity on her last 
trip, wm assessed $10 and mats. He en
joyed an elaborate drank and made himwlf 
conspicuous by taking possession of a Street 
ear and endeavoring to run it to meet his 
own Ideas.

. .......Choir

com-
/
Quebec, Got. 2.—Mayor Parent, besides 

offering a reward of $100 for the conviction 
of some of the rowdies who attacked the 
French Baptist mission on Friday last, has 
instructed the olerk of the Recorder’s court 
to take action against two partie» supposed 
to have been mixed up to the affair.CALIFORNIA’S LABOE DAY.

San Francisco, Got. 2.—Business was 
generally suspended here yesterday, and 
bankers, public officials and wholesale 
ohante celebratedjLabor day, whioh, as suoh, 
Is a legal holiday by virtue ol an act of the 
last legislature. The “laboring classes” 
ignored the holiday, however, and there 
wes no parade or public demonstration. In 
other words, labor organisations continue to 
boycott the legislative holiday, whioh was 
declared in spite of strong petitions asking 
that the first Monday to September be wt 
aside, to conformity with the national Labor 
day law. On account of Admission day 
coming to September, the State Soloua re
fused to declare a second holiday to that 
month.

7
Total..........-..............89 (five wickets)........ 79

LIEUT. HOLMB-BUMNEB’S ELEVEN.

................-

Hay ter, b Hornby....... ■
Bosnian, run out.......
Cannon, not out............
Sa.::

Total...............

CAPITAL FOR CANADA. . .7

Montreal, Oct 2. — (Special) — Thomas 
Moore, proprietor of Land and Water, Lon
don, England, who wrote the first pamphlet 
on Canada for distribution in Great Britain 
Mme years sgo, and Mr. Thomas Cleve, a 
native of Richmond, Que., but who now 
owns the largest condensed milk faotory to 
Great Britain; are in Canada- to invest a 
quarter Of a million to Canadian intonate of 
a nature whioh they cannot at present vi- 
vnlge. They leave for Winnipeg to-day, 
after which they are proceeding to the 
Coast.

KENDALL! 
SPAVIN CURi

MAINLAND Ml
m car-

(From the Slocan T 
During thta year explora 

pushed to the south and wes 
■country whioh has resulted fl 
of veins on the headwaters o] 
Springer oraeks, whioh am 
tance to the discovery of a w 

Some very fine specimen 
down from the Carbonate, od 
from whioh J. A. Finch mea 
this winters The ora aàaya a 

George W. Hughes has red 
government $3,000 for a wa 
the Idaho baein to Three For 
to bnild a trail from the Mon 
the same point.

The Ainsworth record offie 
moved to Kselo.

In the St.,John, lying nod 
and parallel with it, the os 
galena, whioh is very high gl 
The upper tunnel is 179 fee 
the breMt there are 6 feet 
The lower tunnel to to 144 
•Iderable quantity of ora has 
from the St. John.

The Shelby Smelting Cd 
Francisco has derided to sped 
•dollars on Slocan ores.

Ii •••••» «"«!«««•• «'•
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MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FO* MAN OR BEAST.

«miHsai.»

lENDUmPIÏlïciRE.
^RLKwmutOo. °**">*■*<>■>**■*.•*■

recommended It to •re much pleosedwtlh

THE «DM.
PHEASANTS ABE LAWFUL OAME.Ii t

^Yratordaywas the opening ot the pheasant
where. The birds this yea^reWvéry 
and no large bags are reported. Several 
gunners are likely to get into trouble through 
not studying the oity map before starting 
nut. Pheasant shooting on Second straet 
Snd Hillside avenue while It may be fashion- 
able to not according to the by-law in suoh 
oasM made and provided.

WANTON OUTRAGE.

Sacramento, Oot. 2.—Great h.iHgn.ti»n 
is expressed in the oity to-day over the 
action of some unknown person who, under 
raver of the darkness, last night, defaced 
the fence surrounding the convent of the 
Sisters |of Merc|7pmH|

SUNDAY WM an oorarion of more than
usual totwest to the residents ot Strawberry entire Mock to marked every twenty or 
V‘le, owing tok the opening of the new thirty feet. The work was eridentiv done
JMï'siSîMajasi'ü:

« tSM.wsa.'tsrr tk
«”d 8t „ln ?be afternoon, while staters have for 35 years been doing acts of

Washington.

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS ARRESTED.: When Baby mm stek, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she ohmg to Castoria. ] 
T"-—*-*'*—* —i ff*-T gm-irthnm rtnoiis Ig

Toronto, Oct. 1—(Sperial)-The arrest 
At Montreal of a number of Grand Trunk 
railway conductors charged with “ knock- 
ing down ” ferae has been followed by the 
arraet to thta oity of two of the oldest con
ductors on the road. It to stated that the 
oompany have discovered a plot of consider- 
able dimension* bo defraud them and that a 
number of other arrests will follow. The 
due which resulted to the arrasta wm fur
nished by two men who were arrested to 
Montreal a few days ago on a charge of 
forging railway passes.

the letters •• A.

THE OAK.
she’s a beauty.

The new shell fra the Janus Bay Athletic 
Association has at last been unpacked, hav-

20 indus wide, wm built by J. H. Ctaeper, 
of Putney, England, and to every way does 
0redit to that well known builder. The
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Inquiry Into the Bank of England 
Irregularities—Bailway Em

ployer Convention. !;
!:

The Baiser to Visit Paris In 1900- 
Increase of Insanity In 

Ireland. i

London, Oot 2 —It Is reported that the 
général court of directors of the B .ok of 
England has agreed to institute an inquiry 
Into the relations existing between Mr. 
Hope, the late oaehier, and certain cus
tomers of the institution Mid into the action 
of the bank ln consequence. The fact has 
developed that in addition to the million 
and a quarter of dollars that the bank loet 
through the irregularities, a large number of 
customers have been induced to invest in 
stocks that proved worthless.

A largely attended convention of the re
presentatives of the railway employes of 
England, France, Switzerland, Italy, Bel
gium, and other countries has been opened 
at Paris. A fraternal letter was received 
from the American Railway Union. Among 
the questions to be discassed to a proposi
tion to agitate for a working day of eight 
hours, the suppression of Sunday labor, the 
suppression of all freight traffic on Sundays 
and the granting of pendons to aged and 
disabled employes. It will also be proposed 
that the minimum of wages be established. 
Milan, Italy, and Berne, Switzerland, are 
contending for the location of the next oon- 
gress.

Le Gaulois to authority for the state
ment that the Emperor of Germany recently 
said to a French gentleman whom he re
ceived in Berlin, “ I shall meet you again at 
the Paris expodtion in 1900.” To an ex- 
presdon of surprise on the part of his 
auditor, the Kaiser added : “ I know the 
character of the French. I will attend their 
exhibition and I know what I have to do in 
order to carry out my intention.”
- The official report of ,the government 
speetore of lunatics in Ireland, which was 
issued to-day. noted a great increase of in
sanity in that portion of Great Britain. 
This to ascribed in part to the innutritions 
diet of the poorer population, the immoder
ate use of adulterated stimulants, the acute 
agricultural depression so widely experi
enced in recent years, and the great mental 
strain and harassing anxieties that have fol
lowed in their wake. This report, issued 
as it to under government ' sanction, will 
probably be used as a strong campaign card 
by the Nationalists when the 
election is in order.

A monument erected by Italian admirers 
to Shelley, the English poet, was unveiled 
on Sunday morning at Viaregglo, off which 
town Shelley was drowned in 1822.

The Berlin correspondent of the London 
Times says that negotiations have been 
opened between the brewers and the social
ists with a view to bringing about a com
promise of the long-continued hwr boycott.

correspondent in Rivera, Brazil, -sends 
word that fighting has broken out again in 
the province of Rio Grande do Sul between 
the rebels and the government troops at font 
different points, and that the insurgents are 
getting the better of It.

The Pamellites have Issued a manifesto 
denouncing the other wings of the Irish 
party. It says the wings which went 
wrong at the last election are- not likely to 
lend their aid to a government that has con
fessed its inability to de anything' for Ire
land. An early dissolution of Parliament il 
predicted..

The Czar, the Czarina, the Czarewitoh, 
Grand Dukes George and Michael, Grand 
Duchess Olga and Prince Nicolas of Greece 
have left Spa la for Livadia, in the Crimea, 
where it to expected that the Czir will stand 
a better chance of Improving hie health.

Mr. Turner, the new premier of Victoria, 
Australia, speaking at a banquet given to 
railway officials, said that the principle of 
Intercolonial free trade would be pressed 
forward.

It is said that M. ds Croatia, French am
bassador to Great Britain, has resigned, 
and will be succeeded by Baron de Courrai, 
president of the Behring 
bitratiod.

The Berlin correspondent of the Times 
says that negotiations have been opened be
tween the brewerr and the socialiste with a 
view to bringing about a compromise of the 
long-oontln ued beer boycott.

The socialists of Vienna made a demonstra
tion on Sunday in front of the house of par
liament. A labor song, the chorus of which 
demanded universal suffrage, was sung 
which bad the effeot of rendering the crowd 
restive, and fourteen of the leaders were ar
rested.

The Pope is preparing a document which 
will deal with the general position of the 
church in the United States and may also . 
discuss the Washington City delegation. 
The situation msy be summed up in theee 
terms.; The Pope wishes to maintain and 
strengthen the delegation, but Mgr. Sa- 
tolli will certainly be recalled. ”

On Saturday afternoon 113 non-commis
sioned officers belonging to the chief gun
nery school of Berlin were arrested. The 
failure to identify one officer accused of 
disseminating socialist pamphlets caused 
the authorities to decide to arraign all the 
officers, and they were all arrested and ee- 
eonrted as prisoners to Msgdeberg.

A dispatch from Madagascar says that 
some Englishmen who hold large mining, 
agricultural and forest ooc cessions in Mada
gascar sent a letter to the Hova premier an
nouncing that, conjointly with certain Lon
don and continental banks, they will soon 
send to Madagascar a large amount of money 
to be used for commercial purposes. The 
letter says that France will not be per
mitted to annex Madagascar.
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>VISIT TO BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RUPTURED*» 
DEFORMED 
PEOPLE
f’HAHe C3HTTHE, of 134 King 
St. West, Toronto, will make 
hie 6th annual visit to British 
Columbia. Defies any Rapture 
he cannot hold with ease. Pat
entee of 87 Patenta on appli
ance* for cure of Club Feet and 
aUDe&rmltieB. Becommended

pflisfitesgtasgu
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Established 1871
;«.£4 -Ki&tS 1

knitterThe Improve*
*» Family s.

OJILL Knit 18 pairs
day. WtildosU Knitting 

required in a family, homespun 
or factory rm. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market 

This is toe one to ose. A child 
We fosrsntee 

» do good work.

«
et sox si#® ~'s

SFt .J
'

nn every
We «rib
fOrptfUeufu^

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE CO., DUNDAS. ONT. :é

PUi
«fÜ sfeljp

D.5; 1894.Y,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris. The visit- 
ors were met at the dock by a committee of 
Influential Victorians and escorted to their 
hotels. In the evening the promin
ent visitors were entertained 
pleasant little Informal banquet 
Driard, when speeches were made and good 
whhea exchanged. Xhto morning the Roea- 
lie will bring the Seattle visitors, and the 
day promises to be a great big ban 
worthy of the name—America’s day.

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR.

ÜS

....................

tel end*;
one year, 1bull and ton 

tateftF. B.
Be

at a
at tiie •SSB

Ho■E,_ _ _ _ _ SKî&ïAfK:
sw&it
her, 8; two year old heifer, H. D. Helmoken 1; 
one year old heifer, M. Miller L 

Gbambd Stock—Heifer, one year old, Deane 
Broe. 1, W. J. Clarke 8; Heifer calf, Deane 
Bros. 1. H. D. Helmoken 2: herd. S females, 
over one year, S to be in milk, R. E. Knowles.

SHEEP.
Leicester?!.—Ram. two yearn, Tolmie Be 

tabe. 1; ram, 1 year, Tolmie Eitate; ram lamb, 
Tolmie estate; two ewes, two years, Tolmie Es
tate; two ewee, one year. Tolmie Estate; two 
ewe lambs. Tolmie Estate.
_Southuowns, —Ram. two years or over, J. 
T. Wilkinson; ram. one year, J. T Wilkinson; 
ram lamb, J. T. Wilkinson 1 and 2: twe ewes, 
two years, J. T. Wilkinson 1 and 2; two ewee 
one year, J. T. Wilkinson 1 and 2; two ewe 
lambs. J. T. Wilkinson 1 and 2
J tBnd^R°Muégra&m21'° ,eaIB’ F" Robaon L 

Shropshire ob Hampshire Downs—Ram 
two years, Q. HeatterbeU 1, H. C. G. T rench 2; 
ram, one year, G. Heather bell; ram lamb. G. 
Heatherbell; two ewe Ïambe Q. Heatherbell.

Oxeubd Downs—Ram. two years Deans 
Bros; ram lamb. Deans Bros.; two|cwea, two 
years. Deane Bros ; two ewee. one year. Deans 
Broe.; two ewe lambs. Deans Bros., land 2. HR 

pros.

bull calf.

nîKîaaEAîT-Ms
1“™- f • Vie-J worked partor sachet, MissHÜïig

Mrs M H. Athmon ft Mm. K. Dickenson 5; 
onedraen tabledoyles. Mis M.H. A.hertonl

Mrs. M. Fraser ft berlin wool work, 
Mrs J. Townsley 1, Mrs Cullen 2; bullion em- 
broidery, Mies E. MoCandlieh; carriage afghan, 
Mrs. Bickford 1, Mrs. Cullen 2; mac* 
rame work, Mrs. Cullen; woolen Shawl 
Mrs. T. W. Carter ft Mrs. J. Cameron 2; 
counterpanes, knitted. Mrs. J. Miller 1, Mrs. 
Austin 2; counterpanes, crocheted. Misa A.

«ratings, one pair J. Simon 1, Mrs. J. T. Hig- 
tie 2; knitting, Pltin wool socks. Mrs. JTT. 
Williams1, Mra J. T. Higgins 2; knitting, oct- 
ton stockings, Mrs. J. T Higgins 1; knitting.ici-eSE!:
ting, wool mittens, Mrs E Wilbey 1, lits. F. 
K. Alley 2; knitting, wool ooaree, Mrs. B. Wil- 
bey 1, Mrs. T. W. Carter 2; knitting gloves, 
coarse, Mrs. J. Cam-ran 1, Mrs T. W. Carter 
ft Books and stocking, homesuun, Mrs. R. 8. 
Hale 1, Mrs. J. Maynard 2; socks and stockings, 
coarse homesuun, Mrs. R. 8. Hale ft 
Mrs. J. Cameron 2: ladies’ undercloth
ing, machine made. Julia tK.I.I. school)-j-iert: frfaaltmRfigafessjts sire
satin, Mrs. H. B. Wilbey ; shirts, cotton, hand 
made. Mrs. O. Jones 1, Mrs. Henderson 2; 
shirts, cotton, machine made, Mrs. Cullen: 
shirts, flannel, hand made, Mrs. MoNab: shirts, 
flannel machine made, Mrs. C. Jones 2; night
gown, flannel, hand made, Mrs. J. B. Fenton ft 
quilt, cotton patchwork, Mrs. J.,Miller 1, Mery 
Begley ft quilt, silk. Mis C. Jones 1, Mrs. M. 
Joués 2; quilt, log cabin Bits J. Miller 1, Mrs. 
Quite ft quilt, Japanese or crazy patchwork, 
Mrs. M. Fraser 1 Mr?. F. Donnelly 2; rag mats, 
Mrs T. W. Carter 1, Mary Bagley ft mats of 
any kind, Mrs. J. Miller 1 and 2; dumber robe,

M.'svlvanrJ?'? Mto?JL ajiyescer l juus Franck 8. knlttoa
lace. Mra. M Saunders 1, Mrs R. 8. Hill 2; tea
cosey, Mrs. Cullen 1, Mrs. Bickford 2; drawn
■work. Miss Hammond 1, Mies May Sylvester 2;
greatest eoUection of ladies’ work, useful, the
work of one person, and independent ot other
entries, Mrs. Austin (diploma).

ner one

Though the ground to In poor condition 
for baseball, the meeting of the Viotoria 
baseball to te and the Seattle Athletic Club 
nine at 1 o’clock cannot but prove Interest
ing. The,men are to be as below :

Seattle. Victoria.

Small..........
Simmons... 
W Ballard. 
8. Ballard.. 
Pumphy....

— • c Wlddowson .
-1 Ifcc

.. lh Schultz......... ..
,.2b Partridge...........
.. es Wriglee worth..
- S tosSh............. .
• of Williams.............
. rf Franklyn.........

2bson
if

. of
•:,5

3b
c

rf

He decorations and illuminations last 
evening were somewhat limited, very few 
oltizsne responding to the request to 
decorate their buildings^ The oele 
committee had Chinese lanterne

bration 
strong

along.both aides of Government, Yates and 
Douglas streets for several blocks, and theee 

effeot as far as they went, 
when everything was lighted 

up, Lient.-Governor Dewdney, Dr. MUné? 
J. H. Falooner and T. J. Barnes, who had 
been appointed to award the prize for 
the beet decorated building
FMHp.........r " ’ 1
oeeded to view the different décora
tions At the Yates street fire hall the 
firemen had gone to a great deal of trouble 
to make a fine show, and euooeeded admir
ably. From roof- to the top of the tall flag, 
staff two lines of " 
hung, the front of the 
with evergreen», clusters 
filled the windows and were strung along the 
front of the building, while a number of 
pretty oolored electric 
here and there, Mr. T. 
electrician. The effect was enhanced by 
a flash light that wae let off ae the judges' 
carriage halted In front. The Moody block 
on the opposite corner was very pretty, 
with bags, streamers and Chinese lan
terns, and the Poodle Dog was alio 
bright with festoons of Chinese lanterns.

Berkshire—Boar, one year old, J D. Bry
ant. I and 2 ; breeding sow, J. D. Bryant. 1 and 
2; pen of two sows under twelve months old,D.fe“l^ndt2: bWir Under °ne,ear-J-

Fat Pies—Fat pig of any breed, R. B. 
Knowlea, 1 and 2.

gave a very good 
At 8 o’clock wl

FIELD PRODUCE.V -
tp^^rtiharac1^,-^

oiation 1, Deans Bros. 2; barley, Chevalier, J.

9gH0ra2SEs.«E5i8&
1; Cowiohan Agricultural Association 2; white 
peas for agricultural purposes, Cowiohan Agri
cultural Association 1, H. Kipp 2; gray peas. H. 
Kipp 1. H. A. King ft rye. W, H. De Wolf 1, H. 
Kipp 2; buckwheat, H. A. Kiog 1, H. Kipp 2; 
tarnlpe. Swedes, vampbell & Fraser 1, A. G. 
Tait ft turnips, hybrid, A. G Tait 1, H. a. 
King*; turnips,white. A. G. Tait I, H. A. 
King 2; mangold wurtzel. globe, Cowiohan 
agricultural Association i, H. A. King 2; 
mangold, long red, Cowlchan Agricultural 
Association 1. Campbell & Fraser ft carrots, 
white. Campbell & Fraser 1, J. Maynard 2; 
carrots, orange. Cowlchan Agricultural As
sociation, 1, Campbell & Fraser 2;oabbagee. for 
cattle. Mrs- Perkins, 1, A. G. Tait, 2; kohl rabbi, 
Cowiohan Agricultural Association; bale ot 
hayxtimothy. Deans Bros.; orchard grans seed, 
J. D. Bryant: timothy grass seed, Cowlchan 
Agricultural Association: gralnland grass seeds, 
not lees than 51bs. of each, H. Kipp, 1; W. H. 
DeWolf, 2.

WWW* astaaavaaaap^g Botfirfid 2j 8
at the Driard and pro-

bright streamers were 
he building was draped 

of Chinese lanterne

Mias
Misslights were placed 

Wateon being the

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Yesterday the district officers and dele- 
AppLva-^Twenty varieties, correctly nam»d, gate» of Columbia District A 0 F., repre- 

J-Q- ^S-Gtan varietlee, Cowiclmn Agri Renting eight courte, two female branches 
flve varlea^a^L d^rt, and tbree javenito branches all over the
Agricultural Association, 1; T. Seward, 2; flve province, held their annual meeting, pre- 
varieties, winter eating, T. G. Earle, 1; T. sided over by D C R. McBride, at Forester»’ 
Seward, ft Keswick codlin. Mrs. P. hall The renorts showed the order
P. ^"wileon;°Gravensteln, °CowïchMi Agît in • flonriehing condition, and that
cultural Aseooiatioo, 1; T. Seward. 2; daring the past year it had held
é^xander, Mj* J*- ^Uion.l; 8. Jackson, its own In spite of dull time». The
twenty-ounce ptopln “"t. G; Eerie!’ ft “ foll^eB:
Cowichan Agricu tarai Association, 2; D C.R , ex-May or Hllbart, Nan vim o ; D 8. 
■now». T Seward, 1: F. Sere, 2; C. R., H. L Salmon, Viotdria ; D T., E- J. 
i Salmon, Victoria; D 8., J. R Mo-
lohan Agricultural Associaiionftyellow bell Kenzie, Victoria. The worth of
flower, T. G. Earle ft Mrs. P. Wilson 2; any funde In the order thronghont the 
other variety, fall. Cowlchan Agricultural As- world to
soolat on 1 and2; pewaukee, T. Howard 1, Mrs. ana >qd r„ ,h. ^ .P. Wilson 2 king of tomkina, T. G Earle 1. F. benhip, 876.493, In the evening a Imnquet 
Sere 2; ribeton pippin. C. Bryant 1, Campbell &. Wae held at the Hotel Victoria, with D. C. 
Fraser2;Rhodefiiandgreening.*. G B,riel, R Hilbert ae chairman. P. D. C. R. Me- 

tïïSSuHÎS ? tpWTOin’ Bride eat on the right of the ohairman, with 
ÏÏÏÏiïSZheÏÏ™!T^aMKri?ft°W*=«l^. Chilian Coneul M. P. Morris, Vancouver. 
T. G. Earle 1; golden rneeet, T. G. Katie 1, Mrs. The usual loyal toeete were given, and the
&.ix2:p.oi&tmenb?vera:
Earle 1. Campbell Sc Fraser ft Can- »nd, *t^e°he* The A ° F-wee responded 
ad a red, Cowichan Agricultural Associa- **> by D.T., E J. Salmon, P. D. C. R. Me- 
tion ft WAllbridge, T. G. Eaiie ft Mein- Bride and P. D. C. R. Waller responding 
tosh, T.G. Earle ft Newton pippin, T.G.Earle 1; far Columbia district Canadian rienette. Cowiohan Agrlrultaral As 'Jr VOlumoia aiatrlot. - ...,b
sociatioe? any other variety.T.G. Earle 1. Cow 
ichan Agri, uttnral Association ft fall, seedling 
variety, T. O. Earle; winter, seedling variety,
T, Q. Earle.

Pear a-Five varieties, correctly named, Mrs.
P. Wilson; Bartietts. T. Seward ft Mrs. W.
Johnson ft Seckel, T. Seward jKelffrr'a hybrid, 
lbs. t*. Wilson 1, Campbell & Fraser ft any 
other variety, fall, Campbell Sc Fraser ft vow- 
ichan Agricultural Association ft Beurre 
d’Anjou, T. G. Earle ft Campbell 
Sc Fraser 2 ; rose, 8. Jackman, 1; 
winter nelis, T. Q. Earle 1; Vicar of Wakefield,
T. G. Earle 1; any other variety, winter, J. D.
Bryant ft

Plums—Six varieties, red orblue, Mrs P.Wil
son, ft lombard, Mrs. P. Wilson 1; Coe’s gol
den drops, F. Bore, ft 8. Jackman, ft yellow 
egg, Campbell Sc Fraser, 1. W. Beaumont, 2; 
greengage. Campbell and Fraser ft red erg,
M-R- Berridge. 1, Mrs. >. Wfi-
son, ft Fellenburg or Italian prunes,
Cowiohan Agricultural Association I;
Bradebaw, Campbell Sc Fraser, 1 ; any other 
variety named, OanipbeU & Fraser, 1 ; Mrs. P.
Wilson. 2.

Grapes—Bed. Thomas Trounce, I; black,
Mra. D. R. Harris 1, T. Trounce 2 

Quince—Any variety, Cowiohan Agrteul- 
tural AS800i%tion.

Crab apples.—Transcendant, Campbell Sc 
Fraser, General Grant, Mra. P Wilson.

Beet andlargeat collection of fruits distinct 
from other entries, Mrs. P. Wilson; packed ap
ples in box for shipping, Mrs. P. Wilson; pack
ed pears in box for ahipoing, Mrs. P. Wilson;

FRUITS.

Young Broe.’ New England hotel on Gov
ernment street wae beautifully adorned, the 
decorations being designed by Mrs. Young, 
Streamer» of bright oolor, evergreens and 
flige decorated the building from the fl.g 
pole to the ground, while a regular arcade 
of evergreens, hung about with Chinese lan
terne roofed the sidewalk In front with good 
effect. T. N.x Hibben A Cer'e «tore on Gov
ernment street was well decorated with 
flegi. T. Shotbolt’e store on Johnson street, 
Franck's grocery on Fort, and several other 
place» were nicely decorated. After looking 
at the Illumination» the judge» reserved 
their final decision till to day so that the 
decorations may be seen by daylight. The 
ohoioe for tint place lies between the fire 
ball and the New England.

weai

$26 334,120 ;now mem-

Mr. Geo. Wentworth oame over the Sound 
last evening with hto crack mare All Smoke. 
The latter won three race» out of four at 
Yakima, and In the fourth event was only 
beaten by a length after getting off badly. 
Mr. Wentworth has sent for Southern Cross 
from Vancouver, and, like a true sportsman, 
wae delighted to hear that Broadmead 
wonld throw dotra the gauge of battle on 
Saturday next. Ae he very happily 
marked, “ I am always willing to see my 
colora lowered when I meet a better dam 
animal than my own ; and If Broadmead to 
ae good as they claim him to be, the publie 
will next Saturday have the opportunity of 
seeing the three greatest thoroughbreds op
posed to each other that have ever rattled a 
hoof In British Columbia. Many think that 
my m ire beat Dondaeter very i a illy, bat I 
know that, taking Into consideration the 
weight he was giving away, Mr. Byrnes’ 
fine stallion ran » great race.

The archery contest on Saturday under 
the direction of the A O F. will include a 
ladies' match, distance 40 yard», for three 
handsome prizes and gentlemen’» match 
dtotande 40 yards, for two handsome prizes.

From The Daily Colonist, October 3.re-
THE CITY.

The Mount Baker hotel closed on Monday 
last for the season.

Walter Jordan to out with a challenge to 
row R. U. Spinks, the junior star of Bnrfard 
Inlet.

The examination of candidates for enrol
ment ae provincial land surveyors which 
opened Monday to still in progress. It to 
poeeible that the results will be obtainable 
about the end of the week.

The oolleotlone for the month of Septem
ber for Inland Revenue division No. 37, 
Victoria, amounted to $11,437 46, the de
tail» being as below: Spirite, $6,520 11; 
malt, $1,761 ; tobacco, $2 261 60 ; cigars, 
$784 50 ; inspection of petroleum, $108 86 ; 
rent of land, $12 Total, $11,437 46.

The steamer Thistle, bringing Mr. Ogil
vie and the Canadian Alaska boundary sur
vey partiel under hto direotion from the 
North, returned to Viotoria yesterday 
log. Their eeaaon’e work was felly de- 
scribed by Professor Klotz on hto arrival 
several weeks ago ; Mr. Ogilvie will also 
pay off hto partie» hero.

The fanerai of the late David Bird took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mr. Donaldson, Niagara etreet, the 
eervicee at the house and grave being oon- 
duc'ed by Rev. Dr. Campbell. The follow
ing gentlemen anted ae pellbearere : John. 
Robertson, Jam* Donaldson, John Gregg, 
Alex. Miller, John Dcnaldeon, Jam* Noble, 
Alex Smith and George Robertson.

Mb. E. Baynes Refd of the meteor
ological elation, Esquimalt, was a passenger 
for the North on the steamer Barbara Bos
co wiiz, last evening. The object of hto 
trip to the establishment at Rivers Inlet of 
the third Dominion meteorological station 
in the province. Mr. Reed takes with him

N-1 n-55 ofLtorr^birwbefnorcot
r l, Mra- PT WUeon 2; ^vegetable* j^leted, wÜl be ptit In charge of Mr, Me- 

tel ASbOOta-

Ywterday the New Vancouver Coal Com
pany shipped a block of coal from Pro béo
tien island lhafe to the exhibition. It 
weighs two tone and » half, and to 6) feet 
long, 3 feet wide and 34 feet in height.

dge has arranged to plaoe 
V* cover in the centre of the building which 
will keep off any further rain, and announce» 
that despite the valuable good» damaged 
ywterday he will arrange an exhibit of alike,
Oriental embroidery and rich products 
which will take the banner.

The prizs for the beet decorated and.illu
minated building was yesterday ewerded to 
the firemen. The New England hotel ran 
a close second.

PRIZES AWARDED YESTERDAY.
FLORAL.

Plants—Begonias, tuberous. (singl-X H. D.
Helmoken 1. Mrs. D. R. Harris 2. Begonias 
tuberous, (double) H. D. Helmoken 1 Begonias 
shrubbery. J. T. Higgins 1, G. A. MoTavtoh 2.
Beeonias Rex. G. A. MoTavtoh 1. J. T. Higgins 
2. Coleus, J. T. Higgins 1, G. A. MoTavtoh 2.
Cannas, G. A. MoTavtoh 1. Foliage planta, 6 
distinc-.. Coleus excluded, G. A. MoTavtoh 1.
J. T. Higgins 2. Fame (greenhouse) 6 distinct,
G. A. MoTavtoh ft J. T. Higgins 2. Fuchsias,
J. T. Higgins 1. Geraniums, G. A. MoTavtoh ft 
J. T. Higgins 2. Hanging basket (a pain G.
A. McTavinh 1. Mrs. D.. R. Harris 2. Helio
trope. Mrs. D. R. Harris 1. G. A. Mo lavish 2.
Hydrangea. G. A. MoTavtoh 1. Beet plant in 
the ehow.sweepgtakea. G. A. MoTavtoh 1, G A.
MoTavtoh 2. Palm, beet specimen, G. A. Mo-

Cut 'Blooms, Bouquets, Etc.—Annuals, 
eoUection, J. T. Higgins. 1; G. A.
McTavieh. 2 Bouquet (hand), t*. >.
Me lavish. 1; P, T. JohnsV n, 2. Bou
quet (bridal), K T. Johnston, 1 ; G. A. MoTav- 
ish, 2. Bouquet (tab)». J. T. Digging. 1 ; G a.
MoTavtoh, 2. Basket ot cut flowers, Mrs. D.
R. Harris. 1; Mrs. J. T. Bowker, 2. Out Flow- 
era. eoUection, J, T. Higgins, 1; Mrs. D. R.
Harris, 2. Dahlias, double collection, W. New
bury. B; J. T. Higgins, 2. Dahllae stogle Col
lection, G. A. McT-ivisb, 1 Gladioli, collec
tion, Q. A. McTavieh,1. Pansies, eoUection,
Geo. Milieu, 1 : J. T. Higgins. 2. Petunias, 
eoUection, double, G A. McTavieh, 1 ; Mra.
D- R- Harris, 2. Petunias, elngl» od action,
Mra. D. R. Harris, 1: G. A. MoTavtoh.
Phlox. DrummondL collection, I. Jackson ft 
J. T. Higgins 2 Phlox, perennial, oolleotlon,

Jhn,vfScroll*. FANCY WORK.
ttombW? N^rbu5^™M^L % Collection ladiee’ fancy work, the workof one

fcJBfisSfeiSî

* «BflBfflsssas

bate, ft R. E. Knowles. 2; bull, two yearn oM. ™okford ft Mrs M. H. Atherton, 2; braiding 
Tolmie Estate, ft bull, one year old Tolmie I Mra. a Jonea; drawing room screen. MreTB. 
Estate, 1; bull oalf, Tolmie Eitate 1 and 2. Fraser, ft Mra. Cullen, ft embroidery on satin,

even-
Mr. Davi quart or walnuts, ary, r\ X. jonnson: mut pre

served whole in glase, amateur, Martha Brown
lee; jama and jeUies in glass, amateur. Martha 
Brownlee; jama and jellies, factory. OkeU Sc 
Morris (dip), and J. H. Falconer (dip); fruit 
preserved whole in glass, factory, OseUte Mor
ris (dip), and J. H- Falconer (dlpi; exhibit can
ned fruits and vegetables, OkeU & Morris. 

vegetables.
Beane, w-x, Mrs. D. R. Harris 1, F. 

Sehl 2. beans, green, F. Sere ; beans, 
runner, Mrs. Pendray, 1, Mra. Perkins, 
2; beets, long table. CampbeU Sc Frewr 
I, Rev. C. Bryant 2; beet-, round table, 
Campbell & Fraser 1. Mrs Pendray 2; carrots, 
table, CampbeU St Fraser 1. Rev. C. Bryant ft 
carrots, table, half long. A. G Tait 1, Campbell 
St Fraser 2; celery, white, CampbeU Sc Fraser, 
1, Mrs. D. R. Harris 2; corn, sweet, Cowiohan 
Agricultural Association ft W. McKeon, jr., ft 
cauliflower, CampbeU St Fraser ft Mrs. D. ft. 
Ker 2; onion?, red, T. Nioholyon 1, Camp >*-11 St 
Fraser ft onions, wnlte. Mrs. D. R. Harris 1; 
onions, yellow, CampbeU St Fraser 1, B. G, Par
sons 2; onions? silver skin, for pickling, 
Rev. O. Bryant 1, CampbeU St Fraser ft

a can-

parsnips, Cowichan Agricultural Association 
1, Campbell It Fraser 2; peas in pod, Mrs. 
Perkins ft Mra. J. H. Appleby 2; turnips, table,M.Flneerty ‘ --------- ammit™™-».
bell A Fraser
best oolleotion correctly named, 
and diploma, Cowiohan Agricultural
tiqn 2; cuoambers grown in^pen air, CampbeU
rammer!" i'.^^ait ft^r!^^Higgins 2; cabbage, 
winter. F. Robson ft A. G. Tait ft oabbage. red, 
CampbeU Sc Fraser 1, H. A. King 2; melons, 
water, T. Seward ft J. A, MoNelU 2; potatoes, 
burbank, Rev. C Bry ant 1, F. Sere ft potatoes, 
rural, J. T. Biggins 1, J. A. MoN eUl ft potatoes, 
early tore, A. G. Tait ft Rev. O. Bryant ft pota
toes, early sunrise, W. E. Heal 1; potatoes, mag
num bonum, M. HaUey 1, CampbeU St Fraser 
2; potato*, largest, A G. Tait 1, M. Halley ft 
potatoes, new variety, W. K. Heal 1, J. H. Ap
pleby 2;_potatoee, any ether variety correctly 
named, W. E. Heal 1, W. Snider 2; potato*, 
three varieties oorreotly named. A. G Tait ft 
J. T. Higgins 2; squash, table, 8. Jackman ft 
Mrs. P, Wilson 2; pumpkins, table, CampbeU* 
Fraser ft W. Atkins ft vegetable marrows, 
table, W. Newbury 1, Campoed * Fraser ft 
squash, scalloped table, Cowiohan Agricultural 
Association l; citron», Cowiohan Agricultural 
Association 1,8. Jon* 2.

Those who attended the service of. song 
In thé Reformed Episcopal ohuroh last even- 
ing, enjoyed a rare musical treat. The ser
vice was held in Substitution for a Harv*t 
Home festival. Introducing the programme, 
Mr. Higgins rang the aria “If with all your 
hearts ye truly seek me,” from Elijah, hto 
voioe being heard to particularly good effeot. 
Mr. Jay gave “ file Plains of Pea*,” a 
song decidedly salted to hto voioe and style; 
this was followed by an anthem. Mise 
Mouatt’s solo; Mr. Middeton’e instrument
al selections, “Handel’s Largo” from 
Xerx*. and “ Schuman’» Tranmerei,” and 
Ml* Way’s solo were all pleasingly render
ed, and with the choir's contributions com
pleted the programme.

H.M S. Pheasant, which has bwn en
gaged all rammer in Behring Sea, on patrol 
duty, returned to Eaqalmatt yesterday 
evening. She brought home Jam* Gallag
her, the member of the Triumph’s crew 
who was so seriously injured by the prems- 
tore discharge of the signal gun on board 
the topliner ; it to now assured that be will 
regain hto eight, though he to disfigured for 
life. The Triumph was epoken by the 
Pheasant over a month ago with a total of 
4,040 ; she wae again spoken In the atraito, 
beating In, ywterday, and It to said has now 

5,000. Pour or five other schooners 
are aoeompanying her up—their nam* could 
not, howevw.be made out by the* aboard 
the warship. No seizure», In addition to 
tho* already ohronloled, are reported by

flolive
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________Continued from Page Nine.

Owing no doubt to the rah* the poultry 
house had not a great many birds plaoed in 
It y*terday, but to-day the number will be 
much increased.

In the maohinery hall E. Ot. Prior it Co., 
Ltd., have a space of 60x70 feat devoted to 
agricultural Implement» and carriages. 
John Meston & Co. have several handsome 
vehicles on view, as has William Mable. 
T. Brayshaw shows a fine ambulance built 
for the city suspect atation. A skiff and a 
canoe are the only exhibit» In that line. 
The Victoria Canoe Co. shows them.

THB CIVIC HOLIDAY.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.B H. M. 8. “ Champion’s ” Destiny— 
The Month's Shipping Returns— , 

Entries and Clearances.

TION A Chinese Sealer Under Construction 
—The ‘'Umatilla” Passengers 

—Shipping Notes.

HE. Ajchange, though not s very important one, 
in the movement» of thePaolfio squadron to 
expected to take place before long. There 
seem» to be uncertainty * to whether or 
notH.M.S. Champion to to go oat of com
mission. Her movements will be decided on 
Friday, when ehe go* out on a trial omise 
of some twenty-four hours. The veewl’e 
bteaming capabilities will then be thoroughly 
tested, and if her maohinery be defeotive 
ehe will be withdrawn from service 
and thoroughly overhauled. One thing 
in favor of the Champion to her 
ealllng quality—always of great advantage 
to a vessel having to make the long die- 
tances between the different stations of the 
Souther Peoifio. According to present 
arrangements the Champion will be relieved 
by H. M. S. Cordelia, a cruiser of about her 
own class. The Cordelia until recently has 
been on the Chinese coast, but to now at 
home being refitted. H.M.S, Royal Arthur 
will shortly start on her Southern orntoe, 
but before doing eo will go to Vancouver to 
pay off and to receive supernumeraries,

SHIPPING BKTUBN8.

In honor of the opening of the big show, 
Victorians ywterday “shut up ihop,” ran 
dripping flags up the flsgpol*, and duly 
observed the oivlo holiday. Very few 
places of business were open, and theee few 
had little to do. The etreet oar» were 
crowded, umbrellas were In demand, and 
tho* who went ont to the agricultural 
grounds confined their attention pretty 
strictly to the main hall. There wae no ses
sion of the police court (this to a special and 
distinguishing mark of all great holiday»), 
and but for the drawbaoke of bad weather. 
Citizens’ Day would have been a great and 
glorioue euccei?.

The experience of the opening day 
ahouldbe a lesson to those In charge 
of the voting for the most attrac
tive exhibit of manufacture». Yester
day’s management of the contest wae a faros’ 
of the broad*t kind. The voting ooupone 
were not given as the tickets of admission 
were procured, but were dbtrlboted at' the 
entrance to the main building, ae many ae 
elx, eight or a dezsn being handed to the 
same individual. One young man, in fact, 
boasted that by four o’clock he had 
voted 23 times, hto method of operating 
against the purity of the ballot 
being simply to go 
minute and return—getting an additional 
oonpon for each entrance. Great interest 
to eviooed In the oontoet, and it to to be 
hoped that arrangements will have been 
made by to-day for conducting the voting 
In a business like way. The competition to 
a note worthy and rxoeltent feature of the 
exhibition end should not be allowed to fall 
into disrepute through mismanagement.
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An important feature of the shipping 
bueineae during laet month has been the 
large number of foreign arrival», the me- 
j ority of which oame for order». The return 
of many of the sealing fleet which went to 
the Japanese and Copper Island coasts was 
also a noteworthy feature, both adding 
materially to the building up of trade in 
general. Shipment» ef salmon, sealskins 
and land fare are now of every day occur
rence, while several lumber charters have 
been made during the month. The returns 
for September are below :

ENTRIES.
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THB WEATHER WAS “AGIN ’EM ”

Though the bieyole races in connection 
with the exhibition were to have been 
started at “2 o’clock sharp” yesterday, 
they are atiU undisposed of. The weather 
was to blame. A soft dirt track can stand 
very little rain, and that of Monday night 
and early ywterday morning made the 
Driving Park circle more fit for canoeing 
than for ’cycling. The Deemlogs and 
Gray were on hand from Nanaimo, arriving 
down by the noon train, and all the local 
competitor» put In an appearanoe early, but 
one glance at the track was sufficient to 
convince anyone that It was nsel 
of running off the event». The daring ones 
who ventured 'to try the track found 
that their energies were all spent 
in vain. The wheels slid 
and round on the elippery day and made no 
progress. The only quwtlon' was ae to when 
the contMta should be postponed to. Satur
day wae raggwted by the local riders, ae 
that would give the track time to harden ha 
the event of fine weather. This change 
could not be made, however, * the horse 
rao* will by' Saturday have ont np the 
ground eo that bioyoling will be an impowi- 
btilfcy. The Aqal degtolpn was to incorporate 
the cycling event* with to-day’s programme, 
giving Amerioa’s day an additional attrac
tion. The track will of course be wet «till, 
and the rao* will be slow thronghont, but 
there seems to be no ether way out of the 
diffionlty. The rao* will start at 2 o’clock, 
in the order of the programme republished, 
with the entri*, below :

ft Mile novice—W. A. Carter. Thomeis A 
Johnson, G. T. Moody and Fred. Richardson.

2. Quarter mile, standing start—Jam* Deem
ing, Nanaimo ; Albert Deeming, Nanaimo ; A. 
B. Clabon, Vancouver; E. A. Wolff, G. T. 
Moody, E. W. Bradley and Thom* A. John- 
son, viotoria»

& One mile, city obampionshlp— A. Morris, 
B. W. Bradley, B A. Wolff G. T. Moody and 
Thomas A. Johnson.

Deep aea..................
Coastwise................

........ . 116
123

CLEARANCES.
Deep sea.. 
Coastwise

... 12$ 

... 133years’
CHINESE SHIP BUILDING.

A good sized schooner in coarse of con
struction was towed down from Jam* 
island a few days ago by the tug Delay, and 
to now being hurriedly compl 
owned by some Indiana and It 
pie of modern Chine* marine arohiteotnre 
seen In port for many a long day. Every 
timber In her has bwn hewn and nailed"to
gether by Chine*», and the vessel eo far 
standi a credit to her builders. From shore 
the craft ae it 11* at anchor near Sehl’a 
point attract» considerable attention and 
present» a rather graceful appearanoe. The 
vessel to painted white and waa registered 
yesterday at the custom house. It to under
stood that the new’oraft to to go sealing.

THE “ BORNE’S ” ENGAGEMENTS.
Robt. Ward A Co. Ltd., are now acting 

agent» for the tug Lome and have bwn 
since September. The steamer has been 
very busy for some time p*t, and aooording 
to present indications will . be for several 
weeks. She will tp-day take the ship Occi
dental out to sea from Royal.Jjtoade. 
ship hae 249,066 lineal feet of mining 
from Cowichan for Santa Rosalie. Th 
go to valued at about $6,000 and to being 
shipped by Robt, Ward & Co. Ltd.
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OOEAN GOING.
Steamship Umatilla sailed on Sunday 

evening for California with the following 
saloon passengers from Viotoria : J. Phair, 
E. Stanger, J. J. Kato and wife, F. Son* 
and daughter. Ml* A- Lyon», J. J. Grant, 
wife and family. Mi* R. Page, and Robert 
Francis.

ildren — seven 
nselm J., Jr.,

MARINE NOTES.
The Northern Peoifio liner Victor!», C»pt 

Panton, arrived from the Sound last even
ing, and will wil for China and Japan early 
this morning, Ae usual her oaigo to fully 
equal to her capacity. Her paawnger list, 
though not eo large comparatively, Included 
a large number of Chine*, eighty of whom 
are from Viotoria.

Captain Troutman to in Viotoria to com
plete arrangement» to plaoe hto steamer the 
Delta, of Seattle, on the route between Vic
toria and the islands. Wharf privileg* 
have been secured and the Delta will be out 
for b usines» in the near future.

A charter to being talked of for the tog 
Vancouver, which has for the 1*6 two or 
three years bwn tied np at the head of the 
harbor. The tug, if brought into service, 
will be employed principally In ooal carry-

4. Half mile, boys under sixteen—Masters 
Bradley, Hunter and Moody.

5. One mile, open—Jam* Deeming, 1
Albert Deeming. Nanaimo; A. B. ______
Vancouver; E. W. Bradley, B. A. Wolff 
G. T. Moody, Thom* A. Johnson, Victoria.

6. Five mile handicap—James Deeming, Na
naimo (scratch) ; Albert Deeming, Nanaimo 
leoratoh) ; A. B. Clabon, Vancouver i!75 yards) ; 
6. W. Bradley (scratoh). E. A. Wolff (176 } arcs) 
Thom* A. Johnson ($00 yards), and t». T. 
Moody (200 yard»). Victoria; and William Gray, 
Nanaimo (300 yard»).

Nanaimo;

/

z*V-
OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

Referee, C. H. Gibbons, chief consul of 
theC-W.A; judge», F. E. Alley, Justin 
Gilbert and W. J. Jtffree ; starter, H. A. 
Tiedemann ; timer, T, W. Edwards; olerk 
of oonrse, M. C. Reynard ; scorers, John A. 
Bradley and J. A. S. Miller ; umpires, M. 
Bintly, H, Wills end Ojosr Luo*.

THE TUG^OF WAR

The International tug of war tournament 
began at the exhibition laet night, with 
two exalting and very close oonteete. An 
excellent turnout greeted the teams when 
they took places on the oleate and cheered 
them heartily throughout the pnlla. The 
English and Irish teams were the first to 
take places,1 and a more stalwart and evenly 
matched see of men would have been hard 
to find. When the word vu given the 
mark went over about two inch* 
toward the Irish. Here ft hung tor 
nearly fifteen minutes of beroulean labors. 
Tog and strain * they would, neither aide 
appeared able to gain even the fraction of 
an inch. Then training and endurance be
gan to tell.. Slowly the mark travelled back 
toward the centre, then crept over to the 
EogUeh side. It wae by quarters of an Inch 
that the rope was won, and at the end of the 
thirty minutes the English had only two 
inch* to the good.

Then came the Canadian and Sootoh 
teams. The* were also well matched and 
made a close and exciting struggle. 
The mark surged over on the Sootoh 
aide and stayed there. Toll and strain alike 
are fruitltsa. The broad back» of the Sootoh 
swell and their great mural* writhe aa they 
fight for the coveted mark. ’Though hope
less, the Canadian» battled like hero* and 
to the laet kept the Sootoh team wondering 
if the rope w* not tied somewhere. Ae tile 
end drew near both aid* eettled down to a 
final straggle which left the Sootoh with two 
inch* or more to the good when the cell of 
time Came.

Thia ended two of the oloaeet oonteete ever 
wen in the oity. This evening the English 
and Sootoh teame will pull, followed by the 
Irish end Canadians.

THB CITY’S GUESTS. .,

For Amerioa’s D y the cities of the 
Bound are to be well represented. The City 
of Kingston brought over laet evening 194 
excursionists from the City of D*tioy, pro
minent among whom were City Treasurer 
and Mrs. D. 0. Smith, Mr. A. Grow, Mr. 
& Colly er, secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce ; Mr. B. S. end Mra. Orr, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Macaulay, Mr. G. B. Cleveland,

JR
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11, wonder- 
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There were but few passengers and a 
email freight on board the steamer Barbara 
Boseowitz, which wiled last evening for 
Northern porta. Mr. Bowse, E. Bivnes 
Reed of the meteorological atation, Esqui
mau, and W. May were on the liât.

Steamer Maude oame in on Sunday from 
Nanaimo and left last evening for the West 
Coast on her regular fortnightly trip. G. 
A. Huff and Mr. and Mra. Sutton were 
among the passengers who left on her.

Tug Tacoma oame over from Port Towns
end yesterday morning for the ship Windsor 
Park, which has been chartered to load lum
ber at Tacoma for Sydney, N.S. W.

Steamer Maude did not leave for the 
West Coast until laet evening, having been 
delayed by freight which ehe wae unable to 
load in time to rail Monday evening.

R. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., forwarded a 
shipment of 130 casks of sealskins to the 
London market Sunday morning.

The salmon ship City of Glasgow will sail 
to-day for Liverpool.

bters—Stella, 
•aduated with 
implished be- 
ducated girl, 
eautifnl oom- 

Stella, who 
) of Dr. Berry 
msidered one 
itiful girls in 
the most tal-

rnd, has diplo- 
lides her own, 
d modem lit-' 
iterest in the 
day and talks 
ither reserved, 
[earless horse-

lebut last win- 
once. She is 

r sisters, with 
and fine car- 
exquisite, her 
mimated, and 
[in her cheeks, 
tl and recites

U MAINLAND MINING.

(From the Slooan Times.)
Daring this year exploration hae been 

pushed to the south and weat of the Slocan 
country which has resulted in the disclosure 
of vein» on the headwaters of Ten-Mile and 
Springer creek*, which amount in impor
tance to the discovery of a new camp.

Some very fine epeoimene were brought 
down from the Carbonate, on Spring creek, 
from which J. A. Finch means to ship ore 
thia winter. The ore away* over 600 ounces.

George W. Hughes hae reoslved from the 
government $3,000 for a wagon road from 
the Idaho brain to Three Fork», and $1,200 
to build a trail from the Mountain Chief to 
the rame point.

The Ainsworth record office has been re
moved to Kailo.

In the St...John, lying north of the Idaho 
and parallel with it, the-ose to a streaky 
galene, which to very high grade in silver. 
The upper tunnel to 179 feet long, and in 
the breast there are 6 feet of ore visible. 
The lower tunnel to In 144 feet. A con
siderable quantity of ore has been shipped 
from the St. John.

The Shelby Smelting Compsny of San 
Franotooo has deddsd to spend one million 
■dollars od Slocan oral.

r, Irene, Grace 
t, and Laura 
[years old.
M. Babbitt.
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The «Pioneer" Brti 
f Pelts From

I

The records of ell the 
"the history of the fndusti 
en tills year by E. B 
schooner Triumph, Caj 
which returned home j 
from her Behring See i 
little over e month's hu
the almost incredible nui 
■giving her the grand tote 
the season. This is fee 
ions catches, the nearest 
fog that obtained by ti 
some years ego when s 
were not known, the oett 
ing 4,262 Had to not 
that the Triumph ran a 
Cox said that he 
oured -5 000 skins qui» 
he. has, however, i 
of skins. The Triumph 
canoes, which though mo 
ally taken, proved to be i 
tageour. The Indians mi 
all picked men and not 
tingnkh themselves durini 
•dition but when the Triu 
on the coast, early in the 
« greater catoh than any 
schooner continued sealini 
September and the folio 
for Victoria; but with ads 
a very tedious passage. C 
she touched at Ahon 

. quofc and when o 
place spoke the Seattle» so 
returning home from tl 
coast with a catoh of 1,10 
Ainsworth had tun short t 
on heaving to was given s 
by the Triumph to last h« 

Capt. Cox saj 
or five schooners following 
conld not say which they 
ahead of the Triumph was 
tide towards San Juan isle 
sealers reported by the Tr 
Ainoka on September 9 wit 
season ; the Sapphire on £ 
1,500 ; the Henrietta on 7tb 
700, and the Kate. The Mar 
were heard from indirectly 
but early in the season, 
accident to one of the 
her, which has already bee 
principal item of news r 
Triumph is that of the grou 
man-of-war Adams on on 
Islands already heard of ai 
subject of inquiry at Mare 

The expectations that 
would come home from th 
coast with the largest o 
there proved rig 
schooner, the P 
odd skins. Of these all bui 
taken on the Russian 
Captain Baker has in 
been very successful. Havi 
this opast early in the sea 
on getting ae-far north as 8 
straight across for the Gopi time in MayT: Afte/ reas 
agreeable weather prevnjjjet 
change finally came and alii 
er finally to lower her boats, 
On September 13 the sohoe 
home and came in sight of tl 
teen days later. On the 25 
month a terrific gale was en 
it the vessel’s stern boat • 
carried away as waa also soi 
aft to which was attached t

was ended.

/

ht last e 
ioneer, ai

A CHANGE FOB THE V 
Within the last few days | 

ver has changed ownership, 
merly the property of J. D. 
is now owned by Chas. 
Cavin, who until recently hi 
tug Veto», has been appoim 
yesterday the Vancouver cie 
mo for a scow load of ooal, 
about two years since she ha 
1er service.

THE OI
George Canning, a popj 

the carriers' staff of the ViJ 
died at hie home in this city 
a very brief illness.

The choir of the First Pres 
will repder the two anthems 
and “ Protect ns Throud 
Night ” next Sunday eveniol 
services for sealers and saito

On their return from Si 
Mrs. Wm. Gowdy found tba 
broken into their house on I 
road and stolen $40 from a j 
The police have been inform!

The U.S. revenue cutter 
to be transferred to San D 
Wolcott gees to Alaska, wil 
at Sitka. The Perry has ss 
York for service to Puget S<

Very many attended t 
tion Army Jubilee field at 
Broad street yesterday 
special music was made t 
greatly enjoyed by ail w 
Salvationist are now to high 
promised visit of General Bo 
the dates set for which are J

A CLOSELY contested Aesc 
game was played yesterday 
grounds between the teanp 
Arthur and Victoria colley 
suiting in a victory for tL 
goals to one. Owing to the 
of the college team fallec 
appearance, thus making t 
.handed throughout.

At a, meeting of the loo 
Young People's Societies fiel 
C. A. rooms last evening, 
were made for a series of soe 
to the interests of the lei 
The first of these entertatoi
given under the auspioee 
League of the Metropolitan 
needay evening next.

As AN example of how ne 
as it travels, the following 1 
nati Inquirer is very interes 
the meet disgusting cargoes 
board a ship can sometimes 
line of boats plying 
and Daroey island 
yesterday. ** I took passag 
steamers once, and two 
orates being taken on boar 
attention. Upon inquiry 
they were leper Chinamen, 
■hipped as freight to Darce 
« leper station has been eel 
•colony of Victoria. Th

M between
,” said
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-__ 7 VIII DESPITE THE BAIN.

America’s Day Proves tine of Plea
sure to the Many at the 

I';1 1 ‘ Fair. , i •. : ;

Seattle Wins the Baseball Match 
After an Exciting 

Straggle.

Some Few of the Chief Exhibits- 
Work of the Schools—The 

Prise List

11. mw

THE VICTORIA !Wi T COLONIST FRIDAY OCTOBER 5189

Then Franklin waa substituted for Sohultz vestrto WLetouîs*WumariJ? “®? *î,weUi.îî”* h,JI firet JohnABt' SntUL*Mod**°“ 15 *«■“**. H. Hodgson i

six men ln suooeMion, . tml, ^rk.bto I u 5™ feTble ati 22» EF Lü}“ Meadjand® band of eleven thorough- f t , SS£nP?U6t’ *■ !;

Lpto^bettae,"oondphww,th.*7
ing sawdust end bags alternately*» dry the droutoAn^yîlt torauTtThnrihG ?ir,t pri.“ 8®®® to toe Broadmeed fera H. Hodgson l; Pekin, c.
’^to'the fourth innings Viotoria had a bat-1 UnirDotatoe^snd^flQ neW^j Bcoadmaad-ttn toÊSwrtjjSEÆHSjj! teS2^^wuK^ ,̂‘W' grtild8 totiT ^?nl,<>ld Mente conse-

ffiUTUls S2âs.Ti.°nS4,e sis «•*» 1» »—Iy “
jS£ sg#|ffieâE6$» s* ■•ÿttfi.'toïste

their opponents, batting hard but being tor the orchard ^ the Sr ^ wlnni?8* with Tittle Tattle § **“ *** homl^k w.J. M» notan Invention. The tea gown, on the

.. - — DuTek, d°nlî>y îr?m that, tronb,\ SPeoi,ne»e of W arner’s ooU oto£f‘r '6B anp pigeons. Bemdty of tàe designers, and shows con-

gas -stirlng s sss * -r

States visitors to the show were numerous, nt the bat DnrimftSa!^ °am® oat,**nt‘K I viens year. ------ : —•--------------- f ' ^Undahp Bred Trotters—Stallion Tol. ^emeelvee to any mode of the past or
andesohand all hadsomethtog pleasant to „ »?£* I «.P* d*®*1 drains *» the fair PUBLIC SCHOOL WORE. ^*he preemt And herein lies its greatest
•ay for It. The band waa a souroe of goner- thooehe that th, il1 , D?t thil yeBr- «bough not nearly ae extensive se "  ”arj6^ 1. charm—ttoto i8 mnltipUee your person-

end genuine delight, and many of our conducted to a fmtoh -W<Th re8ol"ly oould have been given by the fermera, iàof The public aehoola » Viotoria have ?roodjnar8sM“d|“da^^UJlS1^wke?s-! alit7 and^ves yon new perspectives of
c ty-e guest, refus*, to be Cmvto«d that» 5ttL2L*SfÈUÎÎ ”l,entl^ barley wfiHt md iet oontributed an espeotoby mSO Me. If it be of re^sLTd^ one

fcïffte‘,.s,iiFa£a

tickets are sold, and the confusion »nd pcs- The Victoria hov* „nit. 5îen<ü« • e"u |we** 8rowP- Tnrnipe are also very fine and if Imone. The maps submitted are earoeotoHv. il^hkADray Oo /and e ^**,“orse- Victoria I Helen or think the thoughts of a mus

sSssSKSÏ^E^**5œ;5SrSHffiS'tis$sÊ8 “d *•' * * ™

deaplte the weather. Every thing had eeb-' naota nna nt ' i j diflFerenb varieties of vegetables ihovn —George H» Aithnr L. ; g. b ligp.? •PBHmnronwn  stniHnn n t ru a .. . ISsto-Ssyrtsrrss sr£:ti?r s “•

being the exhibits ofDavIdge & Co., and the L J ‘JL ** ^ the ^Portant Cowiohan aod Salt Spring Agrionltural As- ChwS^STfSte^^ion?8â^SettîtiiLri^ STTo^îrBÇ78tày<Iîle J?hlfc Daïby 1 ; IssssssBSBissfS

and there is sa- entire abaenoe of many ob- Seattle—3 003 01640 " Sr B;| ART AT THE PATH. Viotoria West' v^nOU' Bmorïïi1’.^A2/lmrw • horse, J.T.Mc-
j?ction.bto fatums «.mrnou to .uohL^. VtotA^eSSS^V™;.;;.^ ? «4 ART AT THE FAIS. I ; I

jjjj^jggryJSaSg 'LlST E’«-™«3>TTR1CT.mNS. ,

rA “"I”1 buPt0' 13,6 “oond night of the series of contests va,foM ar^ee ,n lhe 8»U«y nùmbwdf^a duSto?.’ P^GtoLum d LBM^F058^-8tBlllon« j
anrihV uæ Snd exoelle°t fa the international tug-of-war toum^Imt F**1 °°nvenienoe to speotetdre. Oil paint- BMge - to^h^ivfakJT ' " Sroto^meS^ MmdlA?d?ÀmMLl8R „br°cdmare, S

!SSr22rZtoï%SpsssSSeSSe^sLSsSl'';,-’,w*--- —— —

5?-j65ti,S -r S8R»e^'dira&5tr5S52VLlBl

thePtintBUbL hHdL ttbe^r reaob®d huugidr fuUy fifteen miontes, the utmost hvondertolly good.. But everyone oan- and set American feet totapplugAnd *2
ïide^to uJÏÏge,T„le“i 1VerAh,e the brawny Soots bring reshtod "ot be first. To the unlesmid, American heart, best fasten The tomSS
htodomneto #7^1 J*1* do88ed determination. Then the Eng- beweysr, the swarding Tof the fimt never heard to bettes- advantage tiimM
stanohiras bridA® ^h woke up and for a few minutes the pU<?:1v oolorfi.«« decidedly been during tfiefirst days of tbef 1 ^
Keith ^him eenselesA Aid, mark went baok toward the center. The I ? mlet*k®- The judges probably were .right | t« oonttonaUy getting better,
nlatform ![“ ,at,î?dln8 on Scota gathered themselves fieroely and with i° «helr de°bion. No fault certainly çon)d afternoon and evening the progri
draooe?'hi <.hbe ,aUlP8 mtn snd a mighty heave brought the mark baok At ^ found with Misa E. Carr capturtogf fitot ««to several seleetioni appMprfc
Olsto™ totoTh t18h,0tboU^ *• end of 30 mtoates"the 8oo” hte^had p?°e,‘n P»» «dtok^etoheo A oieerlittie dUm They.re Mfitio,™”

S555iiStiS3SriS!:l$»^‘Si6ïîUlwiSÉi^n.aSÊS&i

gfsr®TB3if,is56 SE&tttÿjSfs Hr.L Eî-iLHE ssc=®Sî^“fa IM I-ÿi ».... -

d2^*Mdh|!1 h®6”of «b* ■“*>!• tween teame^oqmpoeed of* members of tee I 6680 a diflSonlt matter.to decide. Mr. gdrfcy w|^.DonlseSi Montrxal, Got. 3—(Special)-It has been J8™6 expressmg every
dent and Is expected to arrive to-day. fatordo! dtoeoiT^nelle^d^ Ac^ ^ on hi. Suocem. iiZ •

tiie citizens* committee on the otto£ M°®«»ld .wood carving is finely exedtfted ti»toh-‘*BeliUieuer,k....>^...;:;.:;:toi52SH of legal papers on Labor dey was not legeL ^ eiceedanS1y simpl0
OCR VISITORS. Thls wiH be pulled on Saturday evening. . LMidMrr. JohBaon’stffortlntheaameHnetoriso K evening. William At^at«- .e Ke^ii.t. i._____I ■attair- b°t it has grown more elaborate

—— The ohildrens operetta. » Onpid AmL.gj8°°d. Am<mg ao many amateurs aa, thSro MMch-‘‘Mr O^CianadlahHOme.eZ.. .White onl,nj th. *“»“ »nd is effected hy the craze
The visitors from the Sound express *be Ftovem,” fieldihe .beard. at the Vhf-L"* 1,tae!oe etr“8e «bat-eyre ........... 1 faU*n 1 ^ 8*W tnffs and imndsomo lace, hut

,7^73.?'"2th thelrnoep™ Î^J7^MlblRbLbe,0,Le^bo^6* 7; BaVF- fc5^9SSS^v:::.v::::.v;.^al d^»d^d^^^’ia^T!^JS3Æ ^ ^^*0 *heohSr*iwfthartde-

ismmother visitors arrived by the Rosalie yeeter^ pioe* fcb® performance wee given, and ex- Ç** Q°«»tin ha* • number of l*)ge “ T1»Ltai sKtoCTub's Hobto^-Ü.'.'Lidtoedj^mr to Manitoba. wool crêpons, india silks and fou-
dey. Among the distinguished ones were P™"^ themselves ae being muoh pleased | ?HV0n7ieJr* ^"o^dtog his well known per-1M»1011"- Col.ThomUms, ^..^^..^.jlowej^r , " , lards make pretty gowns, while thin
Mayor Orr and Mrs. Ore, of Taooms; City ??d»°rPri»ed st the perfection to whl<* tralt .of *8 Ltout. Governor, who bv Abe -------- :------------------------- Ü"’*'“® Chambers street, New mnshn and batiste are especially adapt-
Treasurer Macaulay, President of the Citv 5Ir*' Lln8 had brought the children. Little bsstwootif f>f hie own on view. Three FRAGMENTS FROM THE PAIR. 3 ' City, says teat Ayer s Sarsaparilla oured | ed to the smmon.
Connoll Harris, of Taooroa; and Mrs. HarriZ S*™®!® Johnson, as King of the Leaves ^«tie totoee of exquisite Ihfflkli monioBes I , —. I him I “t^dry and scaly humor, from which he I Pretty as a picture is a tea crown in
Chief of Polioe Smith and Mrs. Smith* weeth«ster of the evening and received ‘hown by Mr. Quentin. Seme loVsty I The lovers of’oyole raclriewere fatadto had I suffered intolerably. HS adds: “I Lave I color .the insniratinn nf*L 
Taooma; Prerident Dsmo^ of toe &î»d *"2** "wm which werTdtoty 525S«S*** l6*®* <*fei oneplaW to j anotoer dl2MtoLrÿs3® tofthsH Mwa M®®»* on m, body. And m, cure is^!!k 
of Publlo Works of Taooma;Mr! tomnir. The enterUtoment and d«oe atPhtih^! I ^ and gold betogœrtetol, a hsaaty.| track WaatoTS^LtM^^n^2lwtodr duetoAyeFsSarmparill».- 2? $2!^.
fire warden; D. G Booey, director-general ®0"1° b^larii evening, under the ansploea BtFe *®8WrtBg *ewii by Mr. Matole ia Opening day. To think of tanntog^ontffctoj' Br Virwlitr^i ffirtrsrt irf tm ni ntr^ch^r^-^f. ^îl1 ,8?F”g
of the Interstate Fair; and the foEvring ot tlw^1 or-> was snooesefnl and enjo^Me. 25” ,,f‘ke>‘ things to tbed5>ar6me*t.j meet prognunutowas outof the qaeàlMlmSi Duirhœaf^^ntonTtoa^^oStolî^8^6 ^ «honlder on either
gentlemen also of Taooma; L W. Alex an- —fThit n^prizv InporoeUin wm pven, le »|stUL And ttr Tit nnnthnr pnelnnnnifilifl^^ 1̂1^ Mft|,KnaL nîf | stde‘ 18 crepe ^ sniAmn wUh n******
wr‘2f ^!-.^,,,aUap I,ndlan oommlseion; TYPEWRITERS ON FAST WORK MtohrRto^P^ie!nb. t’,0JP“°»W.by was announoed, and according to prasentitiTpri^ 35,^® b°WelS" ^ertravel without black satin ribbon in triple rows from
W. A. David**., epetisl treasury agent;. -_ S WURK. I ^ to merit a prise. I arrsogemeuts the races wUl be taken up^tl”, —— . neck to hem. A yoke of point de venise
S. Collyar, aeoretary Sham her of Oommeroa; Among the attractions for this eventoc an afternoon iîthoArt^ireiL'tiîîhlk1” l?mb2,0<î Saturday morning. Thls.gdül.. Winnipeg, Oct. 1. — Lord and Lady I ^ace unites the draperies and reappears 
kias and°ne^-oJiRPbru7'i cb“- H°tMi- will be two typewriting oonteete, wm? tsters took a groat d^V oPflrtcrsst* j'.Fn oî.?;,ijü^n anÇ?^p*,.tb® attraotioM ^flÀberdeen had a busy day making official in » tight band round the arm, where 
♦km m 8 E. Cleveland- Boltsin, inenoing ât 8 o’olooke the nrst be inn a five I Tnatnrflair ® Inlt I Societies Day, which if the we&ther i^St] ^bita. In the morning t»?fTpe#tlftn wee made j puff of roe© colored velvet, barredÂHvSSî-, 5=r.iSSÏa5 teTÿSS$i«B@63ÎBii@E3SSS$® toississà5

members of the city council.. After a trip see the matter to be read nntil^h* «. d i° j_ deifnl array of .cashions, quilts, panels, lend their assistance fa m-Hçg toe raoeeltoi I cheers. , V1 ■ • y IP®® separated from its fellow by a band
toEsqtimalt to see toe dry dock, they to taka hto ^Tho terystifig, wfll see 1» through, living decided J, . (ofthe ribbon. BlRok net is the material
!!r”?"^®”t® the exhibition fa the after- her of words actually written arâ donated bv design of bnhushes”is^HartinnUrto ô^6 *1?” b^t” tfioqght beifcito “isee fromwromr action ot the of which the loose over sleeve is made,

•i out. AU exnrcsaed their oase.'conetltntes’an error Mossrsl MüLtü? a *P?®ndid .ybAb1*1 °< *to>. ytistio wosk,,lt some of oondition. j — . color combination of lees audacity oould
surprUe at tbe gimeral excellacoTof the Ba»° Lr^n. Hutc^n P^' I l7m.°n^ f®L0,anned I -w- ui lliti > 1 _ of course be adapted to this design,
display. SeverspJ toe Taoomeus say ..that GUbert, Duncan, Gave) MUIotÏ G^Mef a^d tiL. hSZA 7d°^d Zfll t Fl,9uD<‘vldge & Co have thetotmT N I @ ^ory would be exquisite with daffodil
“ a* . tb® general arrangement othera have entered the contest, and as graphio art. The exhibit toktePn7toAê *KblWt 0n09 ®°“ *“ fine ••tePO.lLSU. Jr -E. ) ribbons, yellow velvet puffs and silver
of the exhibits is concerned the meet of these gentlemen sav teev intend IE5S2 ri I P^ted by a. canvas canopy. The qqfi* rLlÜ  ̂ J I paesementeriar«M,ri%ithrthT^ ■■«SS5JÏ5 P,“°V* *>7 1,ve,y the work to good P^tiSaJ ^f w«th7ofooPmmttS<7 dUpU^' ^ ------------- -----------^ '

rititeMSZ'totefto^TXnZ' MÊZ* ?rbeîUa,p*ed " S b2S& ittspïto Su ti iMentrieetorto^e teteetooomS 'LVo'*-* Compte* Set- (S«.

iChe vUter.e^Ztto L^dStojSïïîÜt *•■■**'»»'“New is the time for all good the late Hon. John k3w^ end toe late Hon. on^Frid^yÏÏd S^ritoTstotid^be^Bound in Sheep-A magnifi-1
toetolîto to Bri^y(M«mbKto ^ whktoMl‘the^maohto* wliv7 to *** »! K** « ““P1” »f SSSSTtCîtidSS £25 t-SHr “nt edlti«>n <* «he Revised
high in their praUe of wh.ttoey “w. "h ÎRÎ&SL.7ÊS^*2!! ^ depar- Mr. Beaumont Boggs, b, uTolocktoA^L. Amended . , .

sssgissya m^smm ss®n==•j-
___ George E Powell and Thomas A. «Johnson, work speaks for Itself and needs no comment

IT WENT SEATTLE’S WAY. sad referee, Mr. R. T. fflotfc. * *^*****1™**** noeos no comment.

THB **mgf*nwq* Mora eJrT^T^ to to.
SBaagjifesa; s^efto.t£S^s?m,Tm; .irœrÆÆft'ia:

SîtSiSfattotoStotiSSS psrtiouUrlyptmisto^td^e^d^tadZ

P^MAyteb.;. wiaerable eimdlgen, be- threshed ; applte^ïr. «,4 potatoes. All difficult tJk to pick onttheJK. to
BmZESHA zEFF^rSiiMRs essadSMatrsa,,

•gifla- ®aragB®wi «««a

uro'mot'sfc am a^oinnk^^SLfaS etlesof cross bred Spring wheat form an In- rlage horse class was the ’most numerous,
prooytatooe .‘dock. ..Viotoria M tot teresttog .how fa themselvea Some of Loflard belonging to the Tolmies, w.lkJdcff
“d4^a ^b.r d.Uy nteunmg  ̂ 'g6

isr^g-Missuftirti

Er3£E.LrZEE ESS'3râîSü3F» B8SS*6Fe*JSs

u. tt55S2xti.ïï&#gus
-S?S3»M rSjgVtaWBJTtt- ^S£i5r;HT.252 325

FfiaSsEF*6* aJtÆSS StigtiJ»

to-S

eertato to prove a favorite. It is large, the taken firsts at Toronto, Kingston Mid

v

HODEEN TEA GOWNS.>

A POPULAR INVENTION OFTHE NINE
TEENTH CENTURY.

1
They Demonstrate the PoselbUlty of Com- 

blnlnr Beauty and Perfect Ease In One 
1 °o™ent—They Are Capable of Unending 

Variations—Typical Styles Described.
Hodg-

Eft1' Tototmaa.

Amerioa’s day at the fair shared toe dis- 
advantage.whieh were arrayed against the 
success of the opening—it still rained at to- 
tervals, and between the inter vais it poured. 
Again, however, the spirite of the public 
rose superior to olroomstanoes and

"N

teams, bnt the
&1iSSNBB,^îS3H?2S thàt tbeyltheonlo™ am togoodto, tl 

states that he will put

Vi»

A
<

VMUSIC OF THE FAIR STrHSIs-",'sF^
Snn» «mtotd water color painting,

-ÛW î; etayra dm wing, coloied/R;
pllDUna'on mi- e^r*^ -5^““ I b-R-t in the «ni ot ita wearer. This is

1 DAmv produce. I the tea gown has become an institution.
vi^terto?tehSS2ern1u^:1,?fIXe™,pSnnée 011 TF® term “tea gown’’ is applied to any 

peo^^tter.^lte.. A.*Q.IWeiis1& adl]®88 that is not closelyad-
M=onl, oheeee made In the province, A. C. Wells | listed to the figure, whatever its texture

may be. The whole spirit and intention 
of the tea gown is, however, lost if the

prmi

STYLISH, but uomfortaslr

sense

For,

$
>lt

Bon L

Alex.

=&ss5Xa.l@l^lâZ£ZHEEI»$S^«
and.tfie objecte of omïttod.'T. letter

vnem «1 invitation to see the show. Gen- 
h«rL B°b®rte». the United States consul
Ss@ir4fflea--«5JES
Interest p/«^ 6«t. - All:

•tit

L 17IENCYCLOPÆDIA
nWÆÆ’f!_________,

Erjgasstisissgfc-
BRITANNICAtheir ^-1 li tc\ -*■

Only a few sets left. Call 
and see samples at THE 
COLONIST OFFICE , .4F8«asltt.W* sb

4-1 fc A*' ■ C "I „T|<iT|p

A fight between » oonple of jockeys madé if1 g\ H ■ IO I III
It lively tor a Uttle time at toe basetodllL " | " ______ _________
match yesterday. A ; stilwart polloentanilli * JOB PRINTING
waded through toe crowd and separated th»#, efaüifa*. firoma “Nasnts to anAkcHoe 
combatants. Wjlvr veeday***^^Plyexecutedet

"sTiEESlZèzS^^^0N*T
a very popular feature at the shew. 'VT »

It la admitted On all aides that the mahh- , _ 
factures at toe exhibition far excel those of I
tiho ^lOMUbflifa 'vjicwiy- ■'■ ^ftS-jLitn^li^y.-''- ?¥- ' "

uS.TSs'jS&rajRS; BARER CUTTERtoSS^uSfcSaatS vuiiice
,™u„«uiu*ih.,. T " [KNIWt-X

H. HodgsihTi :' l

l
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A GRECIAN GOWN.
shade, with embroidered bands crossing, . 
Greek fashion, over the bust The hang- 
toff sleeves are lined with lemon colored 
silk. The rushing, nndarsleeves, chemi
sette find collar ere in lemon silk.

6 is used for the simpler 
goypa. These can be made simply with 
a turnover collar edged with a lace 
frill, which extends down each side of 
the front to the belt The empire style 
of gown is still worn for negligee, and 
very elegant ones are, made of white net 
over Colored silk.
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LIST CONTINUED.
and KNIVES OF PLANING 

MACHNES up to 80 Inches 

In length can be ground on an 

AUTOMATIC KNIFE GRIND-

(

A Good Batter Pudding.
Three eggs, beaten separately, 3 cup

fuls of buttermilk, a cupful of flour, a 
teaspoonful of soda, a little salt. Beat 
hard and bake an hour. Serve at wee- 
while hot and eat with any sense pre
ferred.

in 1 A?Ta lorSF°°™“n e®1*^ H- H«l» 
Flack Spanish—Cockerel, A. Tsylor 1; puH

:
E

be- l -Ism ING MACHINE In the Engine 
Room of The Colonist Office.

- to., bet first. H.C.
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■From Th» Daily Colonist, October 1.
MARINE MOVEMENTS. CAPITAL NOTES.periéd Àf the world's history, and this 

____  . ________ I ■ M, ... ’ mayaofionnt for many of tie vagaries

she

-li^O' ~ ~ . ji™..)*. '4*

°r the Shirt Front, Vest, Cutswmy

Babies tsiThe “ Triumph ” Returns With the 
Largest Sealing Catch-Om 

Record.

The Premier to Proceed to Rngfami 
Shortly to Be Sworn a Privy 

Councillor.

u _______ dreaded
thaC beloved. The softer elements of 
won^an ’s composition seem to have been

artSMR±îs«is| ^SMîLt ^
practice and to-morrow it will be the Cham* 5°OPytl*ht' MW* ^ ^nsrfoan Frees Associa- invaded their establishments. She ig- 

Tho record, of aU the sealing catches in ■**•**”• -------------- ; The present age. £roletewiththead- '?eM8 ^

H’L* i à! £ SïSÆaï's^a =fe 4*" ..s tz&^-fzr£SJg£%
SïLîtSïüï? s aSSHfiftsrSsrPr0Vide f0r- -- . QSSL*22%S*£!r-n IPS* “°‘^P to consider the petty de Jils of ^ tlmt to John Thompron wili proerod to
giving her the grand total of 4,660 pelts for The United States lighthouse inspection tjffiiF to starve. ™h^cnt her %bXlt co.mPile8for herself a Ht- Bn81»l>f bta fewdaya to transact import-

• This is far ahead of all prev- office has issued the following noUoe to shoulder to the ot morals or of ethics whereby business with the colonial offioe. In
lone catches, the nearest approach to it be- mariner* : «• Pox took (Orford reef) whist- nroved that 2,h„ - - qnck1^ to 3ndgt> the human race, religiously ap- that event he wtil he sworn in as a member
ingthat obtained by Caph DanMoLean ling buoy, Oregon. Notice is hereby ^ven plying **“ own standard, to all whom of the Imperial Privy council by Her Ma-
some years ago when sealing restriction* that the whistling buoy painted red, and S The bterary hosfi now include circumstance* bring within her sphere, ieetv ?
were not known, the oatoh then taken be- lettered Fox rock in white, Is reported «flgble army of women, and too much Finally the mannish izirl is alnmet m. *V«
mg 4,262. Had it not been for the fact to have gone adrift from Fox rook (Orford .^W&besaid intheir praise. As a body difficult to «min» «a “ E. Maroean of Montreal, has been appoint
ât the Triumph mb abort of ..it, CspL root) nJÏÏCap. Blenro, Oregon lie bro? truthful, sincere, earnest and ed superintending engineer of the iThine
Cox said that he oouU have se- will be replaced as early as practicable,” Successful in their undertakings wmoo fpropeuea this earth into space oaneh
cured -6 000 skin* quite readily. What --------— P "MsKve SrL who î°be<?™e * «mmon damping ground Dr. Lavelle, warden of Kingrton peni-
“• be», -bowevw, are the ohoioeet “ Th* Century CtoVe eec'al event of the ydsh^itirely to the nhvstod ^pLriMv f0r. PhllosoPheta, geologists, scientists tertiary, le here to arrange with SIrSSn
of skins. The Trinmph carried seventeen season took place at the olnb house, Sutter ahài*ls thTt i^T P and ffibhcists to exploit their different Thompson for opening the prison of isola-
canoe», which though more than are gener- rtroot, Wednesday afternoon, and was in the greatest theories. That, like the planet, she has <»n=eotion with, the penitentiary
rnJLteken,^r°?i,t0 ** eX0?dinüly âTin- «tore ef a reception. Ml* Jennie Norelli, .ffEtfS f| M *h^.Scriptiae».pantion come to stay I refuse to believe. Wedo I»will accommodate l}4tieottiglbies. The

"S5® Miss Rina Hoving, Mias Emy Tonrbie and blde our light under a bush- not Bud her declaiming among the "®e th« Pr,»<>n being >uiltiias already
sJl picked men and not only did they dis- Mise Minna Norellt. the ladies of the e^ iW 18 bent on cultivating her gifts womsn raffratrist^fnr hf ^°°.? aotod aa a deterrent on prisoners.

1m; “P”- Swedish Quartette, were the honored guests to ‘tife. highest point of development. Mnld he
■dition but when the Triumph was hunting of the occasion, they sans the "• Pheasant's She enters with the «.--w _ “J®1” aoaor, it would be difficult toon the coast, early in the season, they took Wedding March from SodermM, th! all-manly snorts, oomnetm^fth hi And a ffiare womanly, ladylike lot than
a greater oatoh than any other ortw. The •• Morning Song " by Abt| the ’ Iaat liwhX L aompetes wi.thK h® those safne equal righters. Wecanthere-
sohooner continued sealing until the2th of Night ” by Kjerulf, uid the “Folk Song." t ^ 8^ f P001’ 1)6313 forecjlly class the mannish girl among
September and thefollowlng d»r.tarted Mies Norelli rendered with great express*» d ni?ePin8' f3?68 3 the many anomalies of these ûa de siecte
for Victoria; but with adv*r*t «bather ha* a soprano air from the opera of “ William 111 3 contest, and yearsVd trust that with the centort’s
a very tedious ppsaage Oa ths way down Tell" The singers received an ovation, l3«^ she has taken to navigating her death she will also hlve uaZdTZ? 
she touched at Ahoueet and Clsyo- were encored many times and overwhelmed owrfW-her father’s yacht passed away.

&SÜJSs rieri2S'^2s*!îf^ s;gaw*s>>,
Ainsworth had rnn short of provisions, and day evenings, and also a grand matinee f^ij!Fletô Wl11 develop into a one 
on heaving to wat given a sufficient supply Saturday afternoon at 2 6’oiook. The price Person and will scarcely
by the Timmph to last her till her voyage of admission for 'evenings has been placed become the sort of wife that the 
was ended. Cspfc Cox lays there wsr* four at 60o., gallery 25o. No extra charge for *8® man of these fin de sieole days de- 
or five schooners following him in hat h* reserved seats. Saturday matinee 25a., mands as the sharer of his joys and sor- 
couldnot eay which they were. A vessel gaUery Mo. ... J i
ahead ot the Triumph-wae carried by the -------- •-----  ^,"''"'l!SrüllfUnrr v ^ - <
tide towards San Joan island.. Among the Ihsteotob Constantine, of the North- "j ‘ V if 'nlvIp^LIhIP ,5 - ''//Z, 
sealers reported by the Triumph are : The west mounted police, who was sept up to the1 -if' ‘X > JUi lew#- r—vr Vm 
Ainoka on September 9 with 1,300 skins for Yukon country last June by the Dbmlnion - ■■ “■c 
season ; the Sapphire on September 1 with government with a view to stopping emug- 
1,600; the Henrietta on 7th or 8th with about gling operations now said to be oarriad on 
700, and the Kate. The Mary Ellen and others there, has returned. He made hie way in- 
were heard from indirectly by the Triumph, land from Juneau, Alaska, and traversed a 
bat early in the season. Apart from the considerable portion of the very rough conn- 
accident to one of the orew named Gallag- try into the gold diggings, making as mnoh 
her, which he* already been ohronioled, the °i hie trip as possible by the river route. Of 
principal item of news reported by the the three hundred and thirty odd minera 
Triumph ia that of the grounding of the U.S. wb° went in by the beginning of-July all 
man-of-war Adame on one of the Pribyloff but sixty are upending the winter at the 
Islands already heard of and aoon to be the mines. Miller and Davie creek», on the 
subject of inquiry at Mare Island. boundary line, are considered the roost

The expectations that Captain Baker profitable mining ground at present. In the 
would come home from the Copper Island Yukon between ten and twelve thousand 
coast with the largest oatoh ever secured dollars have been token out by four men 
there proved right last evening when his this season out of the whole output of $800,- 
sohooner, the Pioneer, arrived with 1700 006. Returning to St. Michael's, Inspector 
odd skins. Of these all but 423 skins were Constantine was taken by the U 8. entier 
taken on the Russian ooaet, where Bush to Oanalaaka, and. from there oame 
Captain Baker has in former years home on H.M.8. Pheasant. The whaler 
been very lucoeeefel. Having cruised along Mars, of San Francisco, wee spoken in 
this coast early in the season, CapL Beker Behring sea. The Inspector left a sergeant 
on getting aa-far north as Sand Point struck of the mounted police in the Yukon country,

some anfi it ia possible that a regular poet may be %-u 
established then* =■" ---1 -««< r- 'i "4-ub

ought to be fat.
Thin Babies » chance. Give 
them

Give the ■

The^' f ioneer ” Brings a Big Lot of 
Pelts From Copper

W3Ê
Important Easiness Between the 

Dominion and Great 
Britain. Scott.

EmulsionA Prison of Isolation to Be Opened 
in Connection With Kingston 

Penitentiary.
u

the Cream of Cod-liver OU, 
with hypophosphites, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Fhya- 
eians, the world over, endorsethe

it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott <t Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. <fc$L
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LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING 00.
Montreal, Oat 8,-(8peoUl)—The an

nual meeting of the ihareholdete of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co , Ltd., was 
held in the offioe of the company, Board 
of 3kade building, to-day. The presi
dent submitted the seventh annual 
report and statements of accounts 
for the year ending 31st August 1894 The 
report was unanimous y adopted and adivi- 
dead of 6 per cent, declared on the 
oapit^ stock of the company. The 
following directors were elected : Robert 
Meighen, W. A. Hastings, John Mather, 
K. B. Angus, and John Turnbulls At a sub- 
sequent meeting of the directors Robert 
Meighen was elected president and manag
ing director, W. A. Hastings vloe-prseidsnt 
and general manager, O. V. Hastings gen- 
eral superintendent S. A. MoQaw manager, 
W innipeg ; F. B. Bray aeoretary, and B. 8. 
Sharing assistant aeoretary.

ON THE WARPATH.
McKinley stumps Kansas and Delivers 

Thirteen Speeches In Four
teen Honrs.

■Hutchison, Kan., Oat 3.—The citadel of 
Populism wee visited to-day by MoKinley, 
and the miners, farmers, laborers, business 
men, members of the various Republican 
clubs, and school children turned out In tens 
of thousands to greet the great champion of 
high tariff. During the fourteen hoars end
ing 10 o’clock to-night he delivered thirteen

is

-U A Man’s “Dont” to Women.
Don’ti keep all yonr sweet siniles for 

ns. W o 'honor ybu when wë see yon can 
bestotV them on your, own sex.

Dop’t locik at another worn an's gown 
as y°S gross the street in front of a ca
ble oar.d Some man ia sure to risk his 
life to save yours.

Doi’t forget when you go to the thea- flies, 
ter in* ‘*a loye of a bonnet” the man be
hind Mbably paid as imioh as yon did 
for aMe^t

Don’t try to have a long waist if yon 
were ..born with a short .one. Men do 
not adnrire a laced figure.

Don't have your skirt come unfas
tened s<$ yonr underskirt ihows. We do
not object to the extravagance of hooks ** due to the illness of the Cxsr. No enbee- 
and quent date ia given bat it is expected that

Donkeep a man waiting half an the marriage wtil not ooour until next June, 
hour when be calls. He will think yon B,Lojn*lNl ^ the
tidy: only when on exhibition. ,, him^lf'^Ldte^
,1 Dont’t 8tand toMkont ^a tired man in Cs?r'e oondltim as decidedly unflvoraMe to 

^ g* 5-pwM pattont. The doctor think.

Don’t allow a casual acquaintance to kept in 
pay yonjf fare. • tained.

Doqit block a ticket office wiiidow by 
dropping your change when at the head 
of a Idng line of impatient travelers.

Donid forget to keep an appointment 
to, thdT#innte with a business manf‘

— -......... ..............the Qihl. tempt.^im to hgqg himself with your
,royra- .;;Managiug a yacht skillfully re- purchep^, ,

—— . j jyybi# ; kind of tactics, while the Dont ask a man to mail your letters
Thia being fair weak gives business “afa^fcent of husband and home When #)is a part Of his nature to forget 

an abnormal impetus, but merchants report gpusc De'tionducted on entirely different to do «K
tmdo as gradually on the inoteaee. < AH, lines. Don't.he playful at meals. Your fa-

gs^asassc^&fe
UmwIrôm'àniïhto*tbrir bSS-wMedl! «l:<:rM*clïçoowt»n«» .nd! tiwcnLUie atiiw, Gfgft-
ooneequenoe acme acxiety ia being felt b®c°I»etiappywivc» andmothefa. With rette^or,*lang. Men adore.femininity,
about the standing grain. Very little is as othei^tiis different The yoke of matri-; Don’tVforget a mad wants to be oon-
heard yet as to the potato crop from the Blon2i(flfien becomes a galling one to 
outlying districts; but it is generally be- bq^Kqaairties, and the mismated twain
lieved to be fair, while roots in plseee are finallywettle their differences in the di-
•aid to be excellent. The demand for fresh 
meat is improving owing, no doubt, to the 
natural demanda ef the people, to the num
ber ot warships in B qulmalt/harbor, and 
similar causes. Oame ia becoming more 
plentiful in the market, bat the variety 
fish is, comparatively, not so good. Fruits 
are advancing in price, 
are becoming soaroe.

Current retail quotations sre as follows :
FMJun—PHÜvte’s (Hungarian) per bM....* 5.50 

Lake of the Woods (Hunguian).............  6.50

:
aver-

speeobes to andienoes that aggregated not 
Iswa than 100,000 people, ana which were 
lathered from the country tributary to two 
mndred miles of railway, ai the crow SEATTLE'S TELEPHONE SERVICE.

Szattli, Oot. 3.—The action of the dty 
oomudl in passing an ordinance regulating 
and flatting down the telephone chargee has 
caused something of a commotion among the 
officials of the Sunset Telephone Company 
both here and at San Francisco, the head 
quarters of the company. It was reported 
yesterday that the company was about to 
retaliate by discharging its line men and 
other employes, and, nnleas the council 
backed down, closing the plant altogether, 
leaving the people without telephonic ad
vantages. Louis Glass, one of the officials in 
Ban Francisco, has forwarded his report of 
the condition of affaire.

*-
-il le. THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.“-r*

Vienna, Oot. 3 —A dispatch from 8k 
Petersburg say. the marriage of the Caere, 
witch to PrinoeM AHx of Hesse has again 
bean postponed. Thia latest postponement

y

mm
tOHJ

'jeety may possibly recover if he is 
good spirits and his strength Is main- 

Professor Leyden diagnosed the 
Osar’s ailment as Bright’» disease far an ad- 
vanned stage.

On the other heed the Vienna Tagbiatt " 
maintains, on the authority of a Russian 
diplomat, that the Caar ia «offering from 
neurasthenia, coupled with anaemia in addi-

.°si, » b.
which he caught two nights before leaving A detachment of Brit 
Bk Petersburg. He went to the tottgrthfal 

in the winter palace et I o’clock fa the 
morning and dictated a 
Inman to the Caucasus o 
of hie favorite son, George, and"waited an 
hour and a half to the derk; hare offioe for a 
reply from the doctor. He was not satis- 
led with the reply, and returning to 
da bedroom threw himself into ad arm 
chair and wept. He cried, “Oh, God, 

have I done to be so severely pun
ished ?" The Caar could not deep through 
thinking of hie eon George. During the 
first night of hie stay in George’s residence 
in Spate, the Czar arose from his bed, went 
to his eon’s room and watched hie sleeping 

for a long time. When returning to 
hie room he went through a cold passage 
and was attacked with rneumatism, which 
mode hie condition still worse. It is said 
that be 
Csarewti»!

Advices

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
iiîeii -
Moon: 
lunH 
)o«KJ :

An Italian anarchist has been arrested to 
Cairo charged with an attempt to murder 
the Khedive.

A tornado ia reported to have done im
mense mischief near Wichita, Kansas, bat 
*o far without ices of life. w 

The Czar’s condition Is reported by Dr.

ab
Jo

JfasV . «
,anu£
iBtst ...

straight aoroagfor ti>

agreeable weatier prevailed for weeks, but a 
change finally oame and allowed the schoon
er finally to lower her boat»,seven in number. 
On September 13 the schooner started for 
home and came to sight of the straits eeven- 
toen days later. On the 25th of the same 
month a terrific gale was encountered. In 
it the vessel’s stern boat and davits were 
carried away as was also some of the railing 
aft to which wee attached the log.

A CHANGE FOB THE VANCOUVER.

Wrmk=die. •J: reported by Dr. 
anfavorabto. jr Ws/ 

tiah troops on the is
land of Lombok were recently decoyed into 

et I o’clock to the ambtuh and many of them killed.
to Abbes At the opening of the Portuguese Cortez 
tiie health hope wee expressed of a satisfactory settle

ment of the rupture between Portugal and 
Brasil.

Bight anarchists have been arrested at 
Marseilles on a charge of plotting the mur
der of the Italian consul there.

*

THE CITY MARKETS. 1*[T, V

Within the last few days the tug Vancou
ver has changed ownership. She was for
merly the property of J. D. Pemberton, bat 
is now owned by Chae. Spratt. Caph 
Cavto, who until recently had charge of the 
tog Veto*, has been appointed master, and 
yesterday the Vancouver cleared for Nanai
mo for a eoow load of oral, it being now 
about two years since she has been to regu
lar service.

what
Eiderd&Tn&um and is not “h Sexless rep
lica.”'

Don't %alk woman’s rights to the av
erage Ashton Jackson.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
New York, Ook 3.—To-day’s dealings at 

the etook exchange aggregated 251,447 
•hases, ef which 1,389 were American sugar. 
Closing bids : Atchison, Topeks A Santa 
Fa, 5i ; Burlington A Quincy, 72g ; Canada 
Southern, 51 ; Canadien Pacific, 64g ; Cen
tral Pacific, 16 ; Columbus, Cincinnati 
A 8k Louis, 38 ; Delaware, Lacka
wanna A Western, 168$; Brie, 144 ; 
Welle Fargo Express, 114 ; Great Northern 
preferred, 160; Lake Shore, 1344; Louis
ville A Nashville, 54f ; New York Cen
tral, 99$ ; Now York A New England 3rd 
certificates, 30; North American Co., 3|; 
Northern Paoifio, 4J ; do. preferred, 17$ 
Northwest, 102} ; Oregon Navigation, 23 
Oregon Improvement, 15 ; Paoifio Mail, 
144 ; Reading, 178; Book Island, 604 ; 
St. Paul, 61$ ; Texas Paoifio, 94; Union 
Paoifio, llg; Western Union, 86$ Bar 
silver, 62$c. per os.

vorèd.Aidbrt.
PterMps the most interesting and 3....

lé&t 'Understandable of the yonng worn- ^ A. clover pincneition.
„ 1 Period is this mannish girl. Small pincushion» and dainty pin- 

he is seldom on marriage intenk The cnshions-are all the rage. The big, well 
chief desire of her life to to show mnoh stuffed cushion of one winter’s time is 
vaunted, man what an titter contempt hopelessly out of date. Today they must 
she tiawfor the sex and how willing she be smaft attractive «esthetic and nse- 

-to dispense with the little attentions ful, if yqn can make go. 
wMcfi/have hiti$ri£.. been considered :u. The-e&ver leaf design is both new 
her especial perquisites. The problem, and really very pretty, besides which it 
however which suggests itself to the promises'to become popular in the ex- 
reasoning mind is this: Why should a treme. t n

râl of this class, who evinces such ap- To make it first cut a pattern, then two
perefat indifference to the opposite sex, foundations of fine cardboard. Select 

_ &uo seek- tfcenvelop her form with attire as jpale g^n silk and ont it somewhat 
nearlFq*ee™bling that of a man as she larger 

.32.0^30.00 can i Shffely or consistently approach?
3o.owa32.50 Thid ft ^essentially a womanly paradox,
K.00Q30./0 and it helps to explain why lordly man 

lookaflspn us as such illogical creatures.
The manuish girl affedts to scorn the 

50 manliness of man, while she dons his 
jf shirt fitont, vest, cutaway and fonr-in- 

hand, and would, if she could, become 
hid representative In the battlê of life 

l .oo and of government. She is seldom a lov- <
„ able! gyrl from the masculine stand- J 

os poinatt^ ghte fa apt to be too well versed j| 
oo in the, topics of the day and to possess 5 

veryi dèOided opiniOns bf hér own, albeit Ç 
they, he narrow.

Mi<g Ai girl’s or a woman’s life is made
ÜÜ18 np principally of detail, for the reason 
20332 that She has not heretofore been brought 
....il fagejtÿface with the great problems of 

life) - It requires adversity to bring forth 
woman’s latent and best powers. Can 
it fcja that the mannish woman, after all, 
postostos incipient talent of a high or
der] Ian* that it is this hitherto tm- 
knchbfi'i'lquantity which is bubbling to 

oo the i surface and literally pushing her 
into‘the arena as a competitor of man, 
e*en: to’his dress? Mystics, students of 
hatnxp.jpd others of that ilk put forth

... ......... ............................  ’....T6«l.to-tiSûi^weird theories toaooohnt for this
appate,frevera^ <***« w- tat they

Do,‘Smoked, per lb.................. ...............„in@iî generally prove inadequate.
lml _ît"’......................................... . 8gw The Dolly Vardens, the Daisy Millers

given under the 3«^»“ MO and many others advocating peculiar

btmWÊÉSiïsm 55jogso Some àt them were ridiculous, others 
...$W0 wer*almost lovable for the sweet sim-

en.cif
of 8

greatly préféra

reoeived by great financial houses 
to London are understood to confirm the 
worst news oonoerning the condition of the 
Caar of Russia. His Msjeety’e condition is 
said to be hopeless and his death ran be de
layed but a few month». The 
opinion to this fllty coincides with 
pressed to Pari* and Berlin, to the effect 
that the accession to the throne of the 
Czarewitoh will result to depriving France 
of a friend. Penons closely associated with 
the Czarewitoh believe that when he as
cend* the throne he will materially alter the 
policy pursued by his father and will culti
vate cordial relations with England and 
Germany and hold aloof from France.

The fluctuation in the price of French 
rentes during the week is attributed to the 
impression that the Czar’s death would 
cause a tremendous fall to prices.

George to theto some linesTHE CITY.
George Canning, a popular member of 

the carriers' staff of the Victoria peetoffioe, 
died at hi» home in this olty yesterday alter 
a very brief illness.

The ohoir of the First Presbyterian church 
will render the two an theme “ Book of Ages” 
and “ Protect ns Through the Coming 
Night ” next Sunday evening at the special 
services for sealers and sailors.

On their return from Beattie Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Gowdy found that someone had 
broken into their house on the Esquimalt 
road and stolen $40 from a bureau drawer. 
The police have been infornjed.

The U.S. revenue cutter Grant, is likely 
to be transferred to San Diego while the 
Wolcott gee* to Alaska, with ,'headqu 
at Sitka. The Perry ha* «led from 
York for service to Puget Sound.

Vert many attended the apeeiat Salva
tion Army Jubilee field at the barracks on 
Broad street yesterday evening, when 
spécial music was made the featene, and 
greatly enjoyed by all who were present. 
Salvationist are now fa high glee over the 
promised visit of General Broth to Victoria, 
the datea.rot for wfiioh are January 2 find 3.

A closely contested Association football 
game was played yesterday at the Canteen 
grounds between the trap» of the Royal 
Arthur and Victoria college, the- match re
sulting in a victory for the Navy by two 
goals to one. Owing to the weather several 
of the college team failed to put in ah 
appearance, thus making the game short- 
handed throughout.

At a meeting of the local union of the 
Young People’s Societies held to the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms last evening, arrangements 
were made for a series of socials to be held 
to the interests of the latter toetitotton. 
The first of throe entsrtefameate is to be
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Royal.........................
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.... 6.00

; 1........ 6.00

the hoards.. Then lay them 
on and mark exactly where they fall 
With green filo Boss at darker shades 
than the silk embroider all the shad-

11
The steamer Ko tie, which arrived, to San 

Francisco on Tuesday from Petrppauiovekl 
with 27,267 skins aboard, brings newt that 
the three men lost from the schooner May 
Belle off Copper islands were picked np by a 
Russian man-of-war and transferred to a 
British warship.
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Heathobn—On the aoth ulk. the wife of Arthur
CosTaUjc—In this city on Sept. SO, the wife of 
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8*16 tags and markings indicated in the 

drawing. Then work the blossom, solid 
in silks qf its own peculiar pink shades.

When-both pieces of silk are worked, 
press them with care and cover with 
x,ard& Then overhand the edges neatly 
together and attach a bit of green rob ■ 
her stem, Stick pins of varying sizes 
round all the leaves, and you will find 
that the finshion, besides being an at
tractive object, is a serviceable one -as 
Well ^

Just now, when suburban fairs and 
snmmeifi -bazaars of all sdrts are being 
held up6h, all sides, it can be tni 

otioalaccount. Then 
little at either labor

8010
■y - r

Saved Her Life. mm-y
■

■%_ Mrs. C. J. WooLDRrooB, of Wortham, 
Texas^ saved the fife of ^.rchlldby the

•• One of my ehndren had Croup. The 
ease was attended by our physician, and was 
supposed to be wen under control. One 
night I was startled by the child's hard 
breathing, and on going to « found it stran-
Ûz4th\teteî^,ntcMoen
had become possible in spite of the medicines 
given, I reasoned that such remedies would 
he of noavaU. Having part of a bottle of
MtejWâSrêssjB
grew easier, and. In a short time she was 

W. C&rr, Feo-

-
Arsen—At Malta, on September 12, Gwendo-
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t

m

m - .... 
•• «%.

do.As an example ot how news Is distorted 
as it travels, the following from the Clndn- 
nati Inquirer is very interesting : “ One at 
the most disgusting oargoes ever taken on 
board a ship ran sometime* be seen on the 
line of boat» plying between San Francisco 
and Daroey island,” said A. B. Maitland 
yesterday. “ I took passage on one of these 
steamers once, and two peculiar looking 
orates being taken on board attracted my 
attention. Upon inquiry I learned that 
they were leper Chinamen, orated ap and 
■hipped as freight to Daroey island, where 
-a leper station has been established by the 
colony of Victoria. These orates are

ed to SIdo.
axoelle 
entails
pense, -yet it sells surprisingly well; At 
an affair of the sort recently given the 
pincushion taste scored a genuine sue 
oess, and these dainty clover leaves were 
purchased by the score.

Lemon b (California)
H jâssr-1 : dm

MSX^râVdra::::.»

«pli city ot their makeup and manner, 
whilfe most eccentric were soon hus
tled pitithe soene of action. The man
nish jgfj, however, differs from all these 

her peculiarity is not merely as- 
» on her part She appears tin- 
tely to have been bom that way. 
fesible that a dual nature lurks
her breast ând that the contend- There ought to be women doctors em- 

% iriciples are ever Straggling for ployed by the board at health in every 
supremacy? city, .as many women as men. So they

We are passing through a strange would be if women had a vote.

ex- the

Lithography'( Ms. per box., 
com, per do*. "

in
.46» AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
sum*5• 0 0 • • •••••»• mJO*
f<..356»

No oee in ordinary health need become bald 
or gray, if ha wffl fellow sensible treatment. 
We advise oleanUneee of the scalp and the 
BaU'a Hair Renewer.

Clark Bxjncb.

ram +Is it
wi - y
tng Prepared by Dr. 3.0. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Mess.

P rompt toact.sureto cure 'rite or sak for Kethnstee
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il PM-HISIOBIC “BLAZES."reeponelble for the toharmon 

«►claiming that viotorv w 
»ut union, Mr. Hill’. Wen, 
step that make* dbunli 

lU new life Into the exptrii

ofBH bat a . -
«.the only! POLITICS IN KOOTENAY.Its virulence. Being Injected directly into I ^ 

only I the blood, IU action b Immediate. Dr. ^

•MOiy and a libeller of Union, and Uoloniam toxine We. administered In the drat stage, I • *
Bat tjib has come to pa... The majority of that b, the first day of it. appeeranc, the , ®5°°‘d <*• *~°**»°* of Mr. HlU’e part
^onSt^ °°nte0td th&6 ‘ factory 1 recoveries were 100 per cent!—every one of IraonglTwdâtenn e^noogh'to^efeat him*thU 

me as moch a state establish-! the ohl'dren treated got well When it was year, his leadership would be chargeable 
ment as a ship of war, and that the men injected on the second day 97 per cent, or I with practical destruction of the democratic 
who run the railways .honld bear the urn all but three in the hundred, recovered. ti?li ,tst!r »ie party gee. into an

-«s sais:--»

f" made, the day when ho man shall Hospital in Berlin with encouraging ré- th‘‘ “ hy no means confined to the ranks of Government street. No address 
be allowed to own property of any kind ie suits. For three years previous to March ‘5* “t,-“»PP*rs. Moreover, the behaviour but the heading
ÏLÏto ofTb th,teP betWeeD ,tat! own' I *Mfc’ 1,0*1 oases of diphtheria were treated I delrgaüor^^ X"^d^romT^ 1 Ploratlon Und.rt.kro by the Braggadocio I att^^whioh iribdri^riiy 

, P .. i ei„JneS1W1 01 prodaotlon Iin that hospital, and fjr every 100 treated I lyn was narrow, brutal and brainless. Society, in the Summer of 189-.” | the late election onAmerimm
Md the abolition of private pro- 40 died and60 recovered. The new remedy The World, another great New York . . ,, ------- I it!” Amer,0“ dHzen.
|»r^ of all kinds is clearly a was used in March last in 128 oases. The Democratic paper, is equally bitter in its u £*** a lon8 and “rn**t con- m*‘hod* pwailed In a

h"”!». ^d> the laMer and percentage of deaths fell 13 per cent., that I denunoUÜonsof HIU and hi. supporters, and I !nU“°“ whioh luted *«* nearly twenty- management^ Sin” the ti^tion^t™6'''0811
that there ^ *, °S?“°t ti,lnk M» «” every 100 oases 73 recovered and 27 equally despondent as to the prospers of u°" 5““"’ we d®oMed to heave »U the dUon newspaper ha. died, another now sup'

. y exceedingly plausible. They In the four years ending with 1893, want of agreement and party loyalty. dear friend, with a long aooonntVaU our I?*8® N*t:a*P- The T
try to persuade the workingman—pertioa- the number of oases in the Child’ —----------7 7. preliminary arrangemenU, suffice it to s» ?®Uon “d *_*••* lately started at New
larly the workingman who is not very fond ff“ ® . 8>971* and TB* VIQTQRlA ELECTION. that on a Wednesday we took a tearful TheirTo^nli^l^?*ft 5 ‘I1® .<#oMtion.
of work-tbat the time when the state is the ^ I029 d“th«. being nearly ------ land agitated farewell ot our friends and I L»#„f or, P1»»»™,” sank
only employer of labor will be a Sortons 24 STthTyear anTtoxto^-^ ^ J"T,y 8ome °f th® Llberl1 !**"■ of the Do- P»*™. «■and started off for the wilds tisto£ * **° n°der * load of do-

one for him and his dess. Workingmen get this period the number of 448 a£d minlo“ ere olaimh,8 that the recent election of The construction of the Nakusp and file

very {ar advaooed before the “ From Melbourne we learn that the fee- We got to the farthest point of theunex- îf* °pVdo’i e8ÿn»t them in the district. 
raeapMleil. The effects upon tore of the Victoria election, held last week P,?„red tra«w of country, most earily, cheer- dJthel.ProP*r discumion of

„ , -^isat.’a^jttras-’SsïgSSï^ïà.

eminence is a strong advocate for the closest I diptheritic poison on the kidneys and An analysis of the returns shew, that 65 home again. Our ardor wss not in\he least I H°”?e’ ‘he member-eket for the riding, does
connection possible between Great Britain prevented in many oases the appearance of Protectionists and 14 Free Traders were ‘bated by finding at the very outset an ex- • boawatoto Ohow that he gives no conn-
and her colonies. They believe that the Mbuminaria. elected, the remaining 29 members favorine °eUeî1 “tTraU’” *u along the first day’s »«d malignant course.

its -veral P*rt* depend on their being a !, ‘ Ph?do,“ «d omit.» ploring’ oo®^ Niïï^iti,T glllant T UP°" the P«mi« Ld îfftll

oloeely and firmly united. The nature of W“ Ibis certainly doe. not look like a victory «pWts! We knew the “trail" could only be * on“ad? a«ainBt
the policy whioh is to bind them together *? M.b* Hospital Berlin, in 44 oases in far free trade ; but our Liberal neighbors in ft ‘ PW-historfo remains." What a field of ̂ *9!*”* ^'f^bbs.the respected govern-

many indications both in the Mother Land , , . J . * al U k laid S”6 what free trade really b. Most of them ing days, followed the footsteps of whom ’ ?hî?h ‘PPobited him. This is another illus-
TheLibaral newspapers stUl keep on sing- and her dependencies that the time oannot be u ”.them ”ere a moribund condition « they were candid would define free trade 0f whalî Ah 1 those are question.. Quesi ?ra6ton1 method, common in low class 

ing the prhiaes of free trade. It is evidently far off when the new Union will assuma a Wh®n they entered the Hospital and of the as “ any sort of trade policy that will heln t,0“ that needed Innoheon to help us to the Amer*°*> whe” officials are
, a*;s*.asyaia.)^>e a. «*■*„ n.ua.’^Ti:K-J»» —aLaJ.'ÏÏXiï7

by leadin8 tb®m 60 believe that if subject is that of Lord Brassey. In a speech Yam Am .r.M.fi ik , . ------------------------------- fiavor out of almost everything except the! In.tb|ao?,,,,trÿ a °*vil servant is not snp.
the Grits are entrusted with power they whioh hedell vered before the Winnipeg Board I, Fr°™ these statistics it may be fairly In- A 8 WBEPISO ABSOLUTION. matches. Our Wit-who was maked to the p°“d kto to any party, and does not
will inaugurate a policy of free trade ; but, of Trade, a few davs aco he allmleri i„nt ,erred that anti-toxine ie a cure for diph- - --------- skin and very cross—propounded a oonun- g° °,k fffioe with the government th»tlike Mr. Laurier, they take very good care dentally a. it were to the’relationa bît«™ theria when administered in time. If on The ~*>Mtlon which was carried at the d”™».a»d “«wered it hCf, amidst the appototed Mm. a. is pr^iibited from mak-
«i.ùHMi.H’ZMrt o~.lrtti”aCr„7^.»SrHrr*-”"ü-1" °™vr“”*“**“•- s ^iBSaBSîSafSt'fftÿTC:

is to come in. When they are asked the As an integral part of the vast con-1reoorded aboT® are obtained, anti toxine d“*®nt,“* voio®*trasPr°Poaed by Mr-J-J- “ What b the difference between the I ®°ating; Ibis position, as a mere agent and 
qaeetione, if tea and eugar are to be on the federaoy whioh owes allegiance to the may Io^ked upon aa a remedy of inoal- Kud8e 611(1 amended by Mr. J. fl. Walker, matches and this exploration party t IJJ 6 mufce j? different from that
free ibt, and if an income tax b to be a part Qa®*D« ?ld En8luld stands second to none «niable value, and its dboovery will form Th® r**olatio“ " propoaed by Mr. Rndge One baa got lota of tin about them, and “a,î who acte on

atrJTLXaLîÆïS sssssfiafytt™r-teSMai'usBBrsas

country, ever so much batter than advantage. It gives to the colonbs that « a. , ~7~ . „ | due tries to nationalize the land, mines, min-1 He was onr Linguist. I ™°wn1, ‘“bordinate public officers by

thing like a definite outline of thb sunorfine ®very oonntry in the globe. It gives the I m 7 u“l~“n | objecte. ’ I to excellent sooonnt, and calmly end tonr- I Kootenay, to introduce
_ j, f , — . .. POrtin proteotion of the Imperial fleet and army. I ” 0»“0 Railway, Senator Higgins, of Dele-1 The amendment was to delete the wnrda I ageonely sewed on bottons firmly, strings I °® ”wardly and mis-

°j « <r F tell the people of It gives them the advantage of high finan* ware» «bonld find a warm plaoe in the hearts I « mi_e. i . .. „ strongly, and patches with beautiful pre" Tb® 8°vemment b
Csnsda in effect to open their months and rial credit, and enables them to raise their °f Canadian Llberab, and Sir Riohard Cart- Ib-h, ”ydty , and «Won, on aU our ragged olothea. TeLs. 5onf1' *nd J*» member
•hut their eyes and they will give them on Lombard street, on terms almost aa wright especially should prize him as a new “dwJho1® °|the mean8 ot Pro- ®7®°n°w> ^ unbidden when I recall all f, thc^fpOT to °°r
something to make them rich and nroaner. advantageous as those whioh the Imperial .n(t ,, P—, . “ * , duotion, distribution and exchange.” ‘be hardships and sufferings we endured in 'Atn PfoP” person to bring any facts he
one, but that wlethlTo th.v all th.T,À te®“nry 00m=>«‘d- To the m^ber , TbU U hard on th® Thb amendment was perhaps the most îhe “Ï5® ?f 'oienoe “d knowledge, and ^ ‘district official to the
keen oarrfnlto I, theallegianoe of her colonies exalte p1*"**1» a°d Sir Riohard, far a more shal- comprehensive andSWeenlnv ever made to wbly keautifel °W looked when honee. In

<* •• i kSSar5
«£ a. ««s, iSS Kpaa -

nar. They naturally want to know often diffionlt to obtain éther employment that it was snob men s. he .h! 7°* that U th®land* the m<enl of pro- now and then shot some geese and herons, !®rot® e?and‘loaa
what the very sood thin» «... “ home. I am not one of those Who snp- “®" “ “® who during the different kinds of oommodltbs bat we prudently allowed the bears to 1 gggSP-ff**. **«« •»«» this
are asked to Uke on frith b llkf -i£ ^®J5aua® ol Imperial Federation, with W”?d 1“d!°g Un*dian Llberele ,nto •«’ for which the oonntry b fitted, dbtributing *®0ap® w,th th,elr *w«- Then, glorious db- VbSS J?2^.iel®n*?|PnhedKab?nt *» to
are asxea to take on frith b like. They the ulterior motive of diminishing ihe bur- cePting ‘ scheme of oommeroial union with iU.h.,1.™. ' * TT® «owry, we found a river! also Mvr.1 , , ,Bp?"°®» n°t 1" the least re-
want toeeeltin order that they may jmjge dene we are now bearing for the mrinton^ the United States under which Canada ÎÏTÏÏtï —, °d ®x°ha“fii»K them mountains ! ! and lakes ! ! 1 îSîto«HdJd ’thrt t^Ptain Fitzjtubba
themselves of ito palatableness and its nn- of the navy, by sharirg the e burdens with would have lost everv veatioe of . . ,or other oommodltbs not produced in the Although the river had been surveyed up ^Hfw^*”**-* ?**?-**£ ^w?11- faa pre-
tritive qualities. *"** « 0010=.»? fX? subj.oto l am «*»** ware uationrifaed there would be towlthh, a veryshortdbtonoe. on aUride^ ™Z,d£%0?lendble bfan®®U ^ ‘he rule.

a.» „ u sxr?,- •st, “5. 1r^r«r^.“^^as « .>■ ^ -

oeedingly inspirions. It warrante the be- future, The ultimate solution muet °lri rival Wae not Mr. Laurier one of the work at would be provided by the uni-1, river. I «'to hie n,nal

>r..... w „ .la.f a rrj..1:.’ ^ ^

sa p^rar*L,rass a garr^a 1,%-xn z

“ H the Llberab of Canadlœuld bTL^ed ^î0*' "-uhliug the committee of Cta, f/vor„wh,l .u[ Mother Çouràry, trade „f &U rank^ condition, and endowment, to oomfortubb to construct a raft, and go a bit fiïy the 80.Te™"
that, at the next .lem inn Xi “ ‘5a,rs of tbe «"“eof ‘he United States. In f ? whloh ‘he extended to her jealooe the condition of employee of the state of homeward way by water. We did so entirely ^n^todcfntoin 4b? °t0,T“,8.,,0Q
that, at the next election, their opponents the meantime we are well able to bear the and unaccommodating neighbor, the United Whether - .*V . **' ‘”d Instead of the four or five mUee a day the ohJÔ« î^r„a*P “LF. Zlubba fL°™
would meet them squarely on the paramount charge which is now laid upon us. In any States! ~ Whether them, revolutionbt. propose to we had been doing, actually accompliehed moraMro^alWhf. i. .‘T' The
issue before the electors, namely, the trade *•*» whether the ooloniee do or do not con- ---------------- ------------------ compensate those whose business becomes thirteen miles. After varioue thrilling ad- mentdariro to h.~ ^1 ,f ?ove.rn;

-I -m !SS.™»c,sSüsrÿiîsd A Di™‘t‘‘A‘Tt- r--.pi~. r*g“ai‘Ja

with perfect equanimity any ohôfœM to the strength. For their local defence, ril the The Democratic party of the United ON TO PBKIN. rived. guided all the way byP the “prehis- ri^kf^b^ed^thfm1*1*^'1'!'’'8

imiloy is stiU nothlng more than a name, far as we can see, in the future. whioh appear to be irreconcilable. It was he ««.ejally allowed barred windows, and to find the door lock- V * -d“htf,ct ia

not1“y h „7*y‘ It->*-r®ally nothN?, convert*. Pnblb opinion in it* favor b be- story of a house divided againat itself ,Chi““e **Vf. d®*kroyed ^ ^‘r,t® of ‘ha party looked as If they were Lh®ir n°?°“ „of ‘‘8tr,one ” ioumal-
. t ®vef “ «lurion. Striking at it b ing unceasingly made. It* advocates need The protccSlonbt Democrats did their the Chinee® army being disorganized there going to amaeh in the door “>d hrip tiiem- ^"•|t|Pafaded ^r. Davie’s name to an

•imply beating the air. When thb airy not be imnatient • ____ =. , ,, , t .. . d*d thelr be*‘ appears to be very little to hinder the Jan- wlvee- Sadly against my will, I oonfeas, I way in connection with the
nothing which the Liberal, nln ’ eUCOe” b to a11 ‘PPe&r- to foil and dfaappotot the free-tr.de Demo- anesTcarrvtoo toe war into Chill 4?. had to make them see that on thb occasion £ak“P »*>"•* proceeded to abuse the late
nt j i« „ , . 6606 0er6al<1f An<l w® believe it ia not orate, and the free silver Democrats hated I f °o^ . China. The I <« honesty would be the beat policy ” if they IBegbie and the Hon. Justice

tnri. policy materializes, when it has Ur off. theeonnd-money Democrat, with* hearÎÏ * 2^“J®,*1®0®* *** whhed to get b”k to V. Tthri, ^ *'"'**% when these experienced judge,
substance aa well as a name, the “op. --------------- - ... .. ear tuer open. The forte of the Pri-ho are very far dundant looks «till firmly adherimr to their Pre,amed to differ from them. Driven from

sEifiEST ”•u“ mfëïï ^ -4.Ü sS»at®'

-tssirrss: n*zzz;; z sa ïfax^s

->ru? z «° a» Sg a.SLi^, ^ -:Zz
that hb constitution ha. received a.h^k Ithey not work to 8eoar« ‘he return of Hill, |u„ ^ ^ ^ ^ I irritatin8 and unaeemly iaughtor „d toi ?a««Ued overtoa appointments. Ported
frori which it b feared he wU. never com- b“ttb“ tbeyJm do ^ veryhest to de- L sre M | ^nT^ltotog”I g^XtK'thrT

pletely recover. The debilitating effects of * * et *h® 00M«qo™oei be.what they imitative. What five thousand KWi-t.—^ my undlmtolrtad regard for you, and to! trate fcbelr »t?ao^? on °6Pt*in Fitzstubba aa
the disease after it hae dbappeared are to y‘ fhe defeat of HUI for Governor L,d Frenchmen could do to i860 1Uy® m® to he, your old friend, riîd°f?*îf “d ÜÜ* i1®,.?®1 him
.^Lr^rdbL^if6 “nw'-tec^ris^rmbtri “ts^LtistiSsi _

IS“if.:"ssn*'■ 23SffUïrtf k&léM — ““EF0*™- gis.Wei.riSz
bM d'ipKb.'ru JiTa f.'S1?’ a taf f ’-s5iS2" iw ie^lgw Jjg^STtiwSSliLi!,

oomed by milliona. Its effioaoy b, of oonrse Iifc their ascendancy. The temper and rte d{L_01, ni. ïhmL L.!!, k „ 1® . ............ ..................*hrir dboredltable tactics. The proper

«- ?- - a* «—i pt sjzïz:ri<" "“i—i-b-, -d tb.K.”iïïr»fb£«22^5^ ^r$æs5sæ£à::::::::: “Sl-r-f —a 
i.na'lTiï ::::::::: si..Cm^yp-Md.big.SX.f f eïTJf Lf igsss-jTa £jo~ag- ^.Crjfrigigss: °k“

certain; at btor l oor«y to appearing it* qWeb «d h«i a ~^ ~ S=itoPA,5^iffi1SF~S,a00......... 8.474 dUewe fromwhichha b offering b acute
. p a®A8ea» except the mortizing its factions, but as *« ■HnnMiiiJh 5î?3 J*r —911® bottle of Eng. 125—8tr* Port Townsend............... 711 jaundice and the first symptons made theirV®fy 9 reooJery Probable, and even have deemed it the height of unwisdom to I o*1* my horse,n ISSke'pîeSrarelSreooi  ̂I a? ’"stl?1R0rS50rRL9an y™01®00'• • 2>3181 ** a*°® Last night a sad-

sier, the mle Discoveries bj Hertjl ^•g'g™i”rtV*SF5ïoS«îo“.,‘

to*v.™b.u»Di„ I-» inaaSSasyigto.
SSSaffawcrÆs æta jaawtsi&fe
bUm«th 7ad®î5,"ProvfnOi,d politics. They 
bbm*ttî®ir 8°ides now for leading them eff 
the highway into a momae. Ar. D™vie^ 

have had an excellent effect. People
“Ll’-Tl” th®“^f® P“U®r ” or toe 

ozar that waa pictured to them, to hi,
JUMMumtog dmnsMor and in the democratic
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MHO RATES: §4*

ran a* follows:
Meeting of 

L’onneil-Not Time 
‘land to Inter!

Year

ADVANOU, Probability of an Early 
Battle—1 be Japan 

Confident.aSB»RKGt 
•‘NG aa.

reterrtog to régula 
-Mbilshed l^the
Sdid Nonpareil to 
be specifiedatthe

London, Oot. 4 —The Mai 
the colonial secretary, arrivi 
onial office last night, and toj 
tion with various officials a 
affairs in China. The Iodiai 
to frequent communication w 
and commander-in-ohiei of tl 
die regarding the time requit 
troops to China. British Jj 

-Warii 
the danger to foreigners to < 
arable. Sir William Robin 
Hongkong, and 
mander ot the British fleet, 
conjunction with Mr. O’Conn 
tec tion of British rights, 
mantle hue twenty vet sels to 
many of them are obsolete fri 
point of view, and barely abl 
It to stated that China would 
jeotion to giving British troo 
plaoe on the mainland.

The meeting of the cabin 
days age, was held at noon 1 
ministers, with the exception 
Haroourt, Henry Campbell B 
the secretary of state for Ind 
rot. The meeting closed at 1 

Lord Dufferto, the British * 
France, has, aooordtog to tl 
Gazette, been summoned to L 

Several oi the Parb newspaj 
tile calling of the oabinet me 

ypUcations which are likely to 
result to the total overthr 
through the con tinned Japsi 

Nothing hae hero officially 
aa to the decisions of the ca 
The -Exchange Telegraph Con 
thousand troops will be sent ! 
protect the Chinese treaty 
eemi-cffioially announced the 
session was for the discnssioi 
the east. The Central Ne 
oabinet has derided to send 1 

' cruisers and two tnore gunboal 
The Independence Beige say 

not yet come for England t 
Chinese affairs. England’s dit 
France are grave but if ne 
prudently conducted a aettlem 
Ike difficult.

Mroetoimme tortalght and not more than 
^Berortan one week and not more thro one

' rotorthTdamlflaation 
iJM-W. and accepted only

'advertbemrota. 10 cents per line

i from Pekinunaqomnpanied by specific
till out.

of * u
>N. Admiral F

Nearly ever;•oSdnon^Su^—rnSt^rotlon! S cents; eroh 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 cento. Ad-
BaSraeS«B5&Y3K

TISKMBNTa-TM oenM 
vmtironenttorôrted A». N° ®d"» line solid N<

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

er Guardian 
S the oablnril oonrider Russia’s 

tieotively toterf 
settlement to tL

tie
of *fl

7 ,n-d Roseherv It to

if the Utter reft 
ai diepatoh says

by the reportSv™ *Ja(4i 

had been aero near the am 
King Po river.

A Shanghai dispatch says 
Chinese account* the engagea 
Yang waa not a pitched battle 
number of Chinese troops acts 
was only 12,000. Two of the 
erale. earing that they were < 
withdrew, butjGeneralTeoFung 
to chief of the Manchurian trei 
ground until only 800 of hb l 
remained. Nothing to known 
■regarding the reported mutiny 
neee army at Wi Jo.

The Post publiahea a dbpatel 
hai saying U b reported tin 
Chinese soldiers who escape! 
Yang have taken a position at 
they were joined by the tro 
landed on the broke of the Y» 
to others from the province c 
They are said to be intrenchinj 

Mmd it b possible that a deoisi1 
Ze fought there in a day or twe 
Hae officials at Shanghai the < 
Hiade an attempt a day or two 
H Japanese traveler who had 
Hfanohuria, on suspicion of Mi 
Hhe,police were informed of tin 
■reveler was turned over to t

[ A dispatch from Yokohama 
'Japan Herald annonnoea the 

hae requested Captain Riohte 
■rilitaiy officer, to pay him a vi 
Richter wae for several years 

| the Chinese army. The Germ 
f whioh were assembled at Yokol 
1 the last few day* have been ordi 
I in Northern China.

A Yokohama dispatch to th 
1 Gazette says the Japanese gov 
I decided toifloat a loan, the amo 
tie net known. The same dtops 
IJ apanese have dispersed the tel 
latukoe to Corea.

A Pekin dispatch says many 
■tbs officials resident In Pekin 
|rtarity with their families.
■ The governor of Kerin repi 
■apanese have effected a landin 
■ L anche n. It b added that 

■ovtoee bin a state of ooneti 
Hlatures for its defence are bel 
■bother levy has been made up 
■he merchants to meet the exi

^Ban Francisco, Dot. 4.—1 
Hallo arrived from the Orienl 
Hb morning. She brings He 
■pee op to September 12 and S 
■> September 21. The Japanee 
Voted considerable space to re] 
■►arasions for the battle of Pins 
Ka the Gaelic sailed from Yokol 
Jew days after the great conflict 
Place no definite particulars w< 
phe news of the Yriu river figli 
been received, but nothing me 
pispatches indicating the viol 
■ajproeee fleet.

[ The following will serve to 11 
Ponfidenos felt to Japanese sun 
■nr loyal and valiant military 
Bhto Choys, "are confident t 
Hird day of November the Ja 

taken Ping Yang, c 
tad stormed Moukden
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BNGLI8H TRADE UNIONISM. ’

It waa seen at tiwTrade Uni 
recently held at Norwich that trade anion- 
bm to England to advancing with rapid 
strides towards state socialism. The Times 
in an article on the Congress says ;
s as^b»S /1 Hadge with thesaebtenoe

of Mr. Kier Hardie, Mr. Tom Mann and Mr 
John Barnes induced the Congress to declare 
by an enormous majority in favor of nation- 

zing, not land only—-previous congresses 
had gone aa far ae thb—but the whole 

of production, distribution and ax- 
change, we muet think of the effect which 
the sweeping proposal must have 
had on the rustics of Bast a„„h. 
What more could they have wished 
than to be put at once in rttnetlnn 
of th. whole property of the country rod to 
have it administered for their benefit Ï No 
mow working for wages ; no longer the old 
relation of master rod man, or, more prop- 
•riy, of tyrant rod riave. The delegatee had 
come to Norwioh to show them a more ex
cellent way and to hold out before them the 
advantages whioh organization might be 
vfuilstt to confer. i’"' •?._

There b no mbtaktog what the Tiutte 
understood the resolutions rod speeches of 
the Labor Union Congress to mean. It b 
evident from tie article that the Uulonbt* 

wandered very far bom their original

£?H“=~5S
not dbtànt when they would

on Congress a
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The Japanese 
iror’s birthc 
be célébrât

have the

IK about Tientsin 
b arid to 

etooo it oeebbertig™: 40••■•■(■■■ï

____ÎI The project of a Central American union
....20,2751 hae been dropped for the present.
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